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Items of General Interest
.

BY T. A. JUeNEAJ,

France Entitled to Damages
Granting, then, that it was the right

thing to give France judgment for
damages, (aud if the case could have
been tried in any civil court such judg··
ment certainly would have been given),
it certaiuly'follows thtJt France had a

right at least to try to collect the judg-
m��' •
WlIen one citizen sues anlRber in

court and obtains judgm'ent, if the
judgment debtor refuses to pay, the
court grants a writ of execution and
the j.udgment creditor tias this writ
of execution placed in ·the hands of an
officer and be is directed to len' -on

IIUY" goods of the debtor that he may
find to sat'1sfy -the judgment.
Now Germany is clearly in d�ault.

TIiat has been determined by a com

mission appointed to investigate the
matter of reparatlen payments. '. In
fact, Germany does not'deny that it
is in default. Germany says that it
cannot pay and asks time.
France may not be able to collect the

rlebt : I am of the opinion .tha t it will
1I0t he H hie to do so, but it is clen.rly
within its rights lind furthermore Ger
many is not entitled to any svmpa thy.
Jf Gerruany had won, that country
would linVI;' exacted from the allies
CV('1l heavier penalties than were im

posed 011 it and would not have waited
as long a s Frn nee has wa ired before
Invad ing France.

.

-_

�
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An Classes Should be Educated
I have Q clipping from a school pub

Ilca tlon ant] from 1'hls I quote the. fol

lowing: "Let us plan' for thls college
IIn(] nut ollly pln n ful' it but get it. As

high school students, we need this col

It'ge to' look 1'01'\\'O I'd to rn tlier thn n

(]I't':1ry pl'osped" of long years at some

ma nuat Inl'or."
1 am wonderiug whether this is the

COIIJIIJOIl itit"a of the youths who are

a ttendlug our high sehools and col

Il'ge;;, to e�('ape the "dreary' pros]1Pcts
of long y.,'a 1'8 at some manual labor."

'Wh� should manual lauor be d,reary
fir II Ufe of l1"eful work with "their
hands be dreaded by the eclucateil?
If so, then we are wasting m1Ilions
on our present educationnl system.
As a matter of fact, the ma'll who

works with his hands ought to be edu
eated so that he can use his hands
more intf'lligentl_y but if the effc('t of
his education is to make him dread
-work ,or ,ue a-shamed of work, ,then edu
Clation bas not been a blessing to him
but a curse.

Make

_."Mone� .:

...........e.... ua
·Put a Monarch Shock

Absorber onyour o�ncar.
give your Ford owning
friends a ride, the Monarch
will sell Itself. The Monarch
retails at the lowest priceever
quoted on a dependable shock
absorber. It excels every known
make for .durability and riding
quality. Saves the car owner up
to $12.50 on first cost.

ThousandsofMonarobs.
have been sold

EveryMonarch carries la 'guaran
tee of satisfaction or moneyback.
Territory sales agents ma1te big
money. Walsh of Minnesota:alade
$lJlOO in 60�yS;M111'P�y\oftDIinois
earned $18 a day for four months
straight. Scores ofother represen
tatives are making $10 to $35 a
day. There are hundreds 'of Ford
cars in your territory. :Every car
'is a prospect for you.
............... 11'•••
............ ProBe

Rememberrou·take nocbaaces, there
'

isn't a bit 0 pmt>ie in it for you. The _..-.

factory ,absolutely gu_tees your
customer's satisfaction.

.

Write-todall. right no... -for ""r ex.JaBlve

r:Z:i':litr::�:;:h:a�I;:t1�i��IY·Y�=
. friends aboot them. give them a demon ..

j�:i:O'1�rt��:.�d=t:;:,�h;C::�;:
investigate this great offer. Do It this
minute, before IIOme one ellle does.

MOIIIU'C� ..... eompany
621iCW. Jacko&n Blvd •• Chicago

European Conditions Still in a State �fTurmoil'
.and War-May be the Final Result'

, .

The Listerwith
Aeeur.ate Drop
You can space corn in the

way that 'brings greater yields
at greater profits per acre--no
under-planting, no over-plant
ing - when you use a John
Deere Lister of the

No. 390 Series
Equipped with the famous

No. 999 drQp--�'counts out"
the kernels-as accurate as

planting by hand-spaces the
,

seeds just the way you want
them. ,

Remember, no lister is better
than its drop. Ask your John'
Deere dealer to demonstrate
the accuracy of tl:te No. 390
Series. Note also the double
bail 'Construction - a gr.eat fac
tor in insuring uniform wOl'k;
tJ:le eombined hand and foot
IiCt that make. it eaay to raise or low
er the bottom, -and other P'Cat fea-

-, turea of this lister.
amm' TODAY for'free booklet.

Tell us alao of other implements on
which ,.ou want .iDfol'lD8.tjon and
we will send roou free boolleta. ·to
gether with 'Bookkeeping on the
Farm." Addre.. .John Deere, MOo
Une, Ill" �d IIIIkfor,PaCkBolre 3X-611

-T' aE whole world is watching- with: -erclae of public virtue, as to reflect
interest the progress of French nothing but credit upon our Holy
occupation of the Ruhr Valley. Church, to the_ end that she may flour

France is being much criticised but ish and 001' country prosper, to the
most, of the gutics are entirely incon- greater honor and glory of God."
slstent,

_

They did not object to the award of
the Peace Conference which decreed

, that Germany should pay so much in
the way of indemnity and at certain
periods but they seem to think that
Frunee having obtained judgment
should not a ttempt to collect -it.
I have said that I -thought in

the long run France would have ;been
better off if at the time of the armis
tioe it had waived al-1 claims for dam
ages and stated that while she. had
sUffered more thaI) any other nation,
a damage 'that could never be meas

ured in money or goods, ·she desired

peace and 'good will' and was willing
to disband her 'armies "and make .no

attempt te collect fl'om her vanquished
foe. No doubt thM was too much to.

-expeet of any 'nation which has suf
fered as much as F'ranf.'e has suffered
and it was not even suggested at the
Pnrls 'Conference.

....

Quick, healthy growth m;:1kes

pl'of-ltable hogs. Ton�Gors wIll
l .. eep your herd 1n the pink of
condition und make them grow
faster than any feed you ever

SRW. It i:-i lnade of pure pow
dcred buttermilk with adrled
Ingredients that lnalte bone and

weight. It. will put your
hogs ill top maritet condition
60 days carll'.

A WONDER FEED
A GREAT TONIC_

Ton-Gors Hog Builder has met
astonishing success everywhere:
Ton-Gars feeders say they have
never seen' such great value in
a fee:d. It not only mal{es your

pigs grow fast. but keeps them '

healthy, free fronl wO'tm!'i and
,col1stlpatlon. It adds little to the
feeding cost out makes a big
difference In the final profit .

Ask your_ dealer for Ton
Gors today, If he does not
have It, wr1te us. We will
sell to you direct. Wl'lte us

for ftOee samples and book-
. let of complete Information.

PROTfCTOR SALES CO.
, ,

Dept. 8, Omaha, Nebraska
Subsidiary of David ColeCreameryCo.

GOOD FARIYIING PAYS

a..
our
FA
Cn'
prO\l'e.our�

:��;;Stlo�J:���D:'or
why It 1>roduee. be�'"
'lUlU. tllAJl aDJ' other roller.
Contain. letter. from farmlN
u.ln:r It. and other .,..luable 'DfOP
mati"D. ··Worth It. weiaht In lIo1d."
Our low pric. dir.ct will .urpri•• roo.
Writ. t.odQ' tOf' book ..4prlc•• frl�t..s.L

WESTWI LIIIII ROUER co., 1101146, RASllII8$, lIEn.

� The Knights of 'Columbus
I have, received se many letters con

c�ning the oath taken' by the -Knights
of Columbus that it seems to me to be

only fair to quote what the Knights
decline is the on th they take on enter

ing-the fourth and filial degree of the
order, Several years ago a most. blood

curdling obligation was pubtisued
which purports to be the oa th d the
fourth degree of the Knights of Colum
bus. A member or Congress under the

privilege given to have almost any
th ing prlntcd, got ·this purported oath
into the Congfcsslonnl Record..

.A corumlttce wns nppolntod by the
Masons of 'Los Angeles to find out if

possl hle whether such 08 th wus tn ken
a ud if not then w11a t wns the- obl iga
tion of the mcmbors of the Kllights of
Columbus who ta ke HIe fourth degree.
'rile committee, after Invest lgu tion,

reporter] the following as the oath ae-

tun lJ·y tn ken :.
.

"I swear to -support the Constitu
tion of the United Sta tes. I pledge
myself, as a Catholic citizen and a

Knight 'of Columbus, to enlightl'lI my
self fnlly upon my duties a� u citizen
a nd conscientiously to 'Perform such
duties entirely in the iuterest of my

country and regardless of all personal
consequences. I pledge myself to do
all in my power to presel've the in

tegrity and purity of the ballot and to

promote obedience and respect f.or law
:'Illd order. I promise to practiee my
religion openly .ond consistently, but
without ostenta tion, and to 8'0 conduct
myself In public affairs and in the ex-

BigSa'\.'ing
1'0...FenceBuyers
You can nowbuy the famous Peerless
fence cheaper thanyou ever bought it
before-we have opened our factory
doors direct to the farmer-same high
quality-low factory prices. Satisfac·
tion Guaranteed. Enormous Saving.
--ee CatalOg Sendname and address
..I for free 1M-page cata
log of Peerless Fence-BarbWire-Steel
Posts-Roofingand Paints. Rock bottom fac
tory prices. Roo't bul1. uqtilJ'ou
get our new 'Direct From Fac
tory" money saving catalog.
PEERLESS WIRE a FE.C�cci.
-o.pt.Z410 • Cleveland. Ohio

_ .. /
_"_,,,0. 10

........-. ..........."-,

..

The Ftelinghuysen TariffPlan

GERMANY meets the problpm of -tariff duties in a time' of great
fluctuation ill exchange by revising its ta,riff every wee,k. When
Senator �'l'('lillghuYSell'S plan is established of tariffs ml\ile by ex

pert officials of the Goverllmellt, revision will be going on most of the
time ill olle item or another. Americall tariffs have been either com

pletely revised or 1I0t at all, and these rcvisions have been more frequent
-than we are likely to. think. Since 1880 the number of tariff laws has
been seven up' to the present. The tariff of 1882 lasted until 1890 when

the McKillley act was passed. In .1894 this aet was succeeded by the
Wilson Tnriff law, and in 1897 the Dingley act became law. Here were

foul' tariff acts in 10 �ars alld t111'ee in seven years. The Dingley law
was "revised by its friends" in 1009 and that act was superseded by the
Underwood tariff in l!)1S. A little over six years bas been the average
life of a tariff aet in the last 40-OIld years.

Tariffs haVe been revised 110t with rl'gard to changed industrial con

ditions, but with regard to political conditions, and in this respect the

Frelillgllllysen bill onght to appeal to the country as a forward step,
for I'evisioll would ue partial, '(lepl'l1(ling upon changed conditions affect

lug particlllal' ·sdlp.(.Inles and duties, and 110 general revision 'would be

likely to be made ut any time. The policy would naturally be to keep
tariffs adjusted to indgstrin.1 fn.ets- a t all times, snch changes in items

being made from year to year, 01' oftener, and at irregular, times, ac

cording to business conditions, and the principle being the protection of

American industl'Y, with a view to incid(·ntal revenue!. The Freling
huy.sen plan is receiving' very serions consideration in Congress as well

as among busin('ss interests.

/
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Here's', a Re-al 'Meat Combin.

-

By Ray Yarnell
-HE telephone bell called Mrs.

l<'l'ed . Engler from the kitchen.
"Your meat is ready," said the -

voice coming over the wire .
.-------------------------.....--------..

"We butchered today lit Ed, Bundy's - �,

place." '''Where 149 Farmers_ Ship Stock,Once every week from May until the
_

latter part of November a similar
message is received at the Engler home
aud at 29 other farm homes in the com-
munltj',
For a fifth ora centur farmers in

the southwest portion of Shawnee
county have been -getting fresh beef
regularly during the spring, summer
nnd fall thru co-operative butchering
"clubs. Last ,year three clubs (were hl
operation, the Auburn Club, the Mis
sion Center Club and the West Club,
the last named being the largest.
Difficulty _of obtaining fresh meat in

warm weather and the impossibility of
one family preserving an entire, bellf_
01' even half of one, caused the forma
tion of the first butchering club. Sev
eral farmers joined and sufficient
breves were killed to supply the de
slred amount of meat. Other farmers
came in and the club plan became firm
ly established. So successful has it
been that every year since at least
'one club lias been in operation, usually
_two 01' threc.

." .

•

The. West Butchering �lub
TIle West Butchering Club Is typical.

·It has 30 members and last year 26
beeves were butchered. The other
dubs are smaller, having around 25
members apiece;
Butchering usflally begins in May, or

.June and continues until the last week
ill November. At that time farmets
usually have a hog 01' two- ready for
ktlllng. The club does not butcher
hogs, individual farmers doing that as
it" is convenient.
At the beginning of the season, mem- least a part of the summer. The Idea

-

for tlre excess meat he obtained. This
bel'S oCthe club hold a meeting. Theil' of the clubIs to make the cost of meat mukos the. plan 100 per, cent fair to
names are written on slips of paper, to every member as near equal as pos- everybody conc-erned.
which are placed in a hat. The order in

__

sible. A farmer-butcher, James P. Euewer,which they are withdrawn determines Every member provldes one steel' butchers all the steers, going fromthe order in which members must sup- during the season. The meat is dlvlded farm to farm in the order designatedply beeves for killing.'
.

equally and a record is kept (If the b.v the drawing. In his possession isMen who own the first foul' beeves amouut received by -everr family, At nll th€' equipment needed, consisting of
slaughtered nre paid a premium of 2 the end of the Benson the. amount of a derrick, a meat block, a meat box,01' 3 cents a pound more than the aver- 'meat so received is checked against knives, cleavers, saws and hooks. Eue
flge of the beeves butchered during the the dressed welght of the steer a mem- wer kills the steer, dresses' it, andremainder of the season. It is figured bel' butchered. If hlssteer dressed out cuts up the meat. He receives $4 forthat these.' animals, havlng been more than tl/e total poundage of the every animal butchered .. Members gograined during the winter, represent a meat he rece ved, t.he club pnys him for' to the farm or to Fluewer's home to
larger investment than steers whjch the difference. If his steel' was short get their portions.ha ve been running o� grass during at in weight, <the fa rmer pays the club The mnu who supplies the animal.

- ,

·receives the porterhouse cut as his por
tion, and in addition the heart, tongue,and soup bones. The remainder of the
carcass is cut up and divided equally
every member recelvlng 20' POUlids:The portron consists of a roast, a piecefor bolllng, a steall and often a pieceof liver. This gives' every member a
variety,of meat every week. Sometimes
the soup bones ate divided" The owner
of the steer retains the hide.
Mr. Euewer, who is empioyed by all

three clubs, carries his equipment 'in
a hailer which he hooks behind his
motor car.
The value of the steers slaughteredis based on tim amount they would

have brought on the Kansas City mar
ket. Aside from�e first four an m,als

_J.lIled last seasor members obtained.
their meat for the six months at an ,

average of 11 cents a pound which is
exceptionally cheap because many of
.Ihe very best cuts were Included, -

-:

"F'resh beef for 26 weeks in 1022 .eost "
a member of'the West Club approxi
mately $60, or $10 a month :for 80
pounds. That amount will supply a
rather lfeavy meat ration for a family
of .five persons. If bought at retail
the bill probably -s- would have been
twice as large. e

;Distribution is Rapid
Meat is distributed rapidly after

butehertng. No facilities for refrigera
tion of the entire 'carcass are available
but every member is so eW1ipped that
he can keep 20 pounds Qf meat until'
it is consumed. The steers usually are
butchered in a pasture where there is
little dirt and an absence of flies,
Practically' no mea t ever has spoiled.
To ma-ke it possible for families in

which there are only two or three pp,r
sons to participate, the club has. It rule
permitting two such families to pro
vide a steer. These half members re- ..
celved only 10.pounds of meat a week,
one-half the regular portion. Otherwise
they participate- as regular members.

- Of course the cost of mea t will 'Vary
one year from another as the price of
steers 011 the Knusas City market.:
"aries. During the war H:,"WIIS much
more costly than it is today. But in
any year the cost is below retail levels..

"About all a fellow has to do under
this 'plan," said Mr. Engler, "is to fat
ten a steer, help the butcher a Httle _

one dnv, nnd make a- short trip to an
other farm once a week to get his meat.
In fact it is easier than going to town."

/

t

F ARMEl!S who live in Finney county get the �ctual price tiiel!-' live
stock brings 0.11 the Kansas City market, less the exact cost of selling.
This is made possible thru--the Finney County Livestock Shipping

Association, which now has 149 members. The membershlp is increasing
steadlIy. About 1)0 'cents a hundred is the actual spread between Garaen
,City and Kansas City.

This association was organized iu May, 1921. It has grown steadily
in ppwer and In influence for good ever since. The organization is per
haps the greatest influence in encouraging the growth of livestock farm
ing in that sectron.ot Western Kansas. Organized primarily to aid the
small pl'()ducers in .getthig economic justice iii the sale oil-their livestock,it has fulfilled its purpose admirably. 'I'hat the organization has satisfiedits people is well indicated by the fact tbut the members keep shippingthru it month after month-in the short time since it was organized manyof the members have shipped thru it fi've or six times.

Perhaps much of the success is due to the excellent work of the of-
. fleers. These are: W. P. Bolin, Gnrden City, president; J. A-. Becraft,Garden City, secretary; and G. L. Crow, Garden Qity, shipping manager.Charles E. Cassel of Garden City, Finney county farm agent, was very
helpful-in the organization of the association, and has takeu a very bloirpful interest in it since that time.

When a member joins this association he pays a membership fee of
$1; that is the only cost. The freight 011 hogs is 37 cents a hundred to
Kansas City; on cattle it is 331/:.: cents. As the livestock business is not
highly developed in Finney county; manyof the cars are mixed. The ani
mals are graded at Garden City and are sold at Kansas City on this basis;after paying all of the ·costs of shipping the money ts then <livided among·the home folks on the basis of the weight and quality of the animals
shipped. Anyone who is expecting to organize a local aasoelatton and
who desires 1111 of the exact details of the organlzn tlou can get this infor-
mation from Mr. Onssel. •

The interesting factor is" that this -nssoclatton has had an excellent
succegs, In its 10YIII membership (If -T<lll farmers there is a real bel.ieLin the value of co-operation in the sale of livestock. Co-operattve shippingassociations of this kind have a great future.

,
/

Indians Burned the Firs-t' Home-

.

.

.. ...
....

BACK
of most well improved Bv Mrs. Dora L. Thompson -sounds.. It called- for the buying ofKansas farms is a, stQr1' of oJ

pasture land.; the building of silos andearly pioneering hardship lind hog houses and srieds. It meant a
. work that made the Iater vtm- vanla . coal fields to which they hn d sh lps .of eariy.Kanslls days were their few strenuous ,years but returns paid.nrovements possible. To this rule, the emigrated

-

from Wales a few years tests of endurance; yet they remalued I Wh€'n the carloads of ca ttle' and hogsTudor Charles farm, with its new prevtously, A truthful account of the Later, they bought more land and pros- were shipped, the debt was paid andhouse and excellent silos, barns, sheds history of these pioneers is stranger pered. When finally, the farm was the way was, clear for other work.and equipment, is no exception. and sadder than fi('ti0jl.. On August given to the heirs, It contained 320 _;_ Sin-ce that sale, Mr. Charles has keptOne who drives 2% miles .west froni 16; 1868, the day·after Gordon Weln- acres. Irs present owner.. one of the the Poland Chinas, improving themItepubllc City and sees the' driveway berger, a man in their little settlement, five children, bought the shares of the yeur by year. Snles, held annually,rIanked by tennis courts and, other was killed by Indians a mile from the other heirs, and later added 1GO"acres, have brought Poland China breedersmeans of amusement fineli:! little to Tn- fort, the Charles family left for Oak making in all II farm of ,!80 acres. from various parts of the state to thedicato that Indians once-made the life Creek, neal' the present site of Con- Bnying -the land while raising a ram- farm for stock. ;1'01" the fanD's inhabitants one of con- '2prdia. 'When they returned in De('em- _Ily has called for COllrllge and good Instead of Shorthorns, however, Mr.Iinnous' :Peril and fear. ':leI', 'they found th�ir shanty hnrn€'d manllgpmellt. Early In the game, the Charles has turned his attention to -

The first owner, W. _R. Charles; came and all their pro-risions stolen . .As the att<'mpt to-make pnyments !J_Y small dairy cattle. In. 1{)17, two r€'gisteredto Valley Point l!�arm early in Febru- ground :was frozen to'the depth of 2 amollnts proYed a failure-inferest was Ayrshire cows were bought from the,flry, 1868. In. the' following May, his feet, ,digging lind building were im- el]unl to any sale of a few head of I\:anslls State Agricultural College.wife and five children arrived in an possible. Yl't. they remainf'd thru the stock. 'Then it was that Mr. Chllrles Theu, a registered bull was. boughtold Governm"lmt wagon, drawn by 2- winter! Iu the spring they began their decided he would get good Shorthorn from It well known breeder of Ayr�'el1r�old bulls. Tll�s �ome8tea'd and house, living as most others did, 011 the ('attle lind the best of Poland Chinu shires. From these three animalsth� moving v'an were'all their _wot:1dly corn �hey ground and the game they hogs and keep their incrE:ase unm he there has resulted a herd of 20 cowspossesslons.--. -Y"et It �e'med ver.i de- ,kllled. Indian attllcks, the gl'flssho?- could sell enough', 8't. once to "clear and heifers. It is the Idea of Mr.slrilb)e' i,r'eoiiti·.ast'wi't'hdhe'·Pemisyl- P&' raid, -hot winds, lind IIll the ,hurd- him." . This was not so simple as it (For Continuation Turn to Page -14)

r
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ADVERTISING RATE

.. 80c an "Irate line. Circulation 121.000.

Chnnges tn advertisements or order. to dleoont1Jl'QI

advertisements must rench us not later than 10 dUI

in advance or tho date of publtcatton. An ad"ertlae

mont en nnot be stopped or changed after It 18 inserted

In n page nnd the page has been electrotyped. Ne"

adrurtlsements can be accepted up to and includlna

lb:
SntlJrllny preceding ISBue.

SUBSCRIPTION RA'l'EI One dollar a 'Year

ADVlCBTl8EIIOI:NTS OUABoANTEED

WE GUARANTElli( thi.t an dilplay od,erUlln, In

till. il8ue Ia reliable, and ahould anJ subscriber aut·

f.. flnanelal 1_.Vlnr fraudulent dealInI rooulUnl

from ouch ad.ertllllnl. we wtll make IIOOd ouch lou.

We make tllil I!llnranti "ltII tile promlona tIIat tile

transaction take place within ODe month from the

date of this I.oue; that _ are notified promptIJ, and

tllat in WritlD' the ad'erUaer you .tate: HI laW your

adverU.ament In Kan... Farmer 'and Mill Ind Bn......

Passing Cornrnent->By T. A. McNeal

THERE
may have been some optimistic

souls who imagined when nnttonal 11r.oh�bi.
tion went into effect -that it meant the im

mediate end ·of the'-liquor business in the

Unl ted Btu tes,
No leyel-hel1c1ed Kansas man who is old enough

to have watched. fhe operntlon of prohibltlon in

this state since its first enactment labored under

any such delusion.. JIe .knew th�t !be ndoptlon

of. the Amendment to the ConstitutIOn and the,
1':lsl"[lge of the Vnlstead law only mnrked t he be

ginning of ,a long drawn out and bitter fight_ to

onf'nrce the law. He knew rhn t there would be

powerful interests arrayed ngalnst the lnw by

reason of the enormous profits in the traffic.

He knew that there would be a certain reaction

in p�lbllc'Sclltiruent a nd tor a tlme tlint prohibl-
,

I ion..would seem to he losing ground. He knew

ihnt public (,triccrs . ould violate thei� oaths �nd
wlrrk .at violations of the law and quite 1l0SSIbly

share in rrie profits of the violators. He knew

that so-called reputable people would themselves

encourage the vtolation of tbe law 'by patronizing

• the men engaged in the illicit sale.

He' knew in short tllat before prohibition came

to be reasonably well enforced thruout the United

States years must pass and those who demanded

that the law be enforced would be denounced as

hidebound Puritans, crnnks and f!lnatics.

"

The Herrin Goal Miners

I'.r
HAS not been long since the country was

somewhat shocked, tho' not greatly surprised,

,by tbe verdict' of acquittal rendel'ed by a jw'y

at Marien, IlL, in the case of the indicted coal

minel's at �f'l'l'in.,
'

Almost on the heels of this ,news came the story
,

of I'be hanging of u striker in Arkan-sas by a mob

nnd tbe runn!ng of other strikers (lut of the ,state.

Unfortunately, there a'l'e a great many IJeople

who (lenou"l1ce the He'rrin mob wllne approving the

huuging of the striker in Arkllnsas and of course

fully' as mnnJ' who condone the action of the

Herrin mob in hrutally'murdering more tlian 20

men after they had slll'rendered and were help·

1"!s8, but at the same time denounce in u.nmeasr"�·ed
tenus the at·tion of the Arkansas mob m hangmg

the striking rllilroad, worker.

'fhere is D(I defense for either mob. Lynch law

hilS I'aken :1 da'ngel'ous hold on public lmagina·

!"ion and 'uuless it ca.n be checked, it bddes ill for

the Nation.

vYe ,\Vill Run by Radio

'-rHm
General Electric Company at Lynn,

MalSs" it is said,' has been able recently to

transmit 'Power by, radio across the river and

rnn heavy mllchinery. J'ust the distance the power

is, trl)nsmitted tIle press report does not say, but

probabty it is, at Ienst a
inile. 1'\ow if power cnn

be trnnsmHted in this \'VflY for a mile it can be

iTansmittE'c1 for a hnnrlred or a thousand miles.

A Irea(ly ale Genera I Electric OOlllpnny is figur·

,ing on nsin� radio ,power to operate a troll� line

rmel of cour"e thel'e will be no poles and wires.

If \a strePt car lin(l clln be' operated by �iireless

power a ru i! road tra ill Ci\n be moved in the same

.

wa:l7• If powe1'> can be iTan�mitted 'lly wireless

flower so CI111 ]Jpat nd ligllt. It is only a qnestion

01' time nntil the rn ilroad trains will run by radio

':'nd .thp bOllll'� of I']\e ('OI)ntry will be both lighted

and heni"('(l tlle SnlTH� way.

'''XlIIt n wonclc!'[nl worlrl j'his Gill be if only the

(,11 il(lrf'n of men will ha I'e sense enough to quit

I'iv.llting wit'h one alloflwl' nnd give their time,

f'T1f'rp:i(!s flnrl· _talc-nl'!;; to the (l('\'elopment of the

p,,��iloiJHi('s i'hat HI'C fill f,bont u�.

�he 1\Tajority Rule

I-N
A reeent fl(lrlr('�s Iwfol'e the for11m of the

li.llitflrir�l Ln.I"lllnn'S Tpngne Presirlent Hutcher,

of (he I\.nn.�as Stflh� NormaL qnoted fr,)m the

finc�ing-s of {'be psyc-hologi('al 1!1l(1 mentlll investi·

�!l tion of -t)1(' young men who dnr.ing the World

War \yere enher draft('d 'into the service 01' en·

li:::ted.
A' buneh of Harvard professors drcil'led thllt

they should c10 'something- for the Government

and -proposed that mental te!'its hc nll1de of ·the

meil gAMicred 'in the ,vllr'ions trninin.g ('11m !)!'i. The

Government fen for it and a s�rles of tests were

worked out and applied. __

As a result of these tests it was stated that '70

per cent of these young men were mentally chil

dren ranging in intelli�nce, not scholarship mind

you, but intelligence, that is, iu.cnpacitv
to. 'under

stand, from 7 to something under 14 years old.,
President Butcher agrees that these tests were

accurate and tliut the nearly 4 milliou �oung men

represented a cross section' of all classes and con

ditions of American life. In other words, he

argued that 70 per cent of the people of the

United States have mentalities of children 14

years old and under.
Of course if this is' true a representative or

democratic government is necessartly a failure

,

Capper's Platform,
�IR and open.markets for all farm

r products free frOID manipulation
.and holdups by speculators an,d

middlemen:
'

Full and COIDI)lete facilities for Natlon

wide, co-operative ma,rketing by farmers.
Abolish gambling in wheat, eotten, com
and all farm products,

-

A-(ljnst spee.1iIy and definitely this Na

tion's great load of war taxes, placing
,it squarely and immovably on the

shoulders of t1mse best able to bear it,
a110wing no business, great 61' small, to
evade or e!3cape contributing its jnst
and I)roper share.

Adequate credit for farmers, tbru short·

t
t,ime and long-Hme loans, adapted fair

Jy and practically to the peculiar con·

llitions of the 1nrmi�g business, to af·

ford farmers the same crel:1it accommo·
dations now afforde(l other Jines of

business and that they may not be 1C!0rn

l)eIled to dUlllIJ their llroducts-on a

glutted or demoralized market.

Strict and honest enforcement of llrohibi
tion.

Broa(len and strengthen the Fellersl

Farm Loan System.
Re·establish trade relations with foreign
countries ancl arrange ('retlits that will

enable EurOI)e to buy our snrplus prod·
u!:ts.

Protection for wool growers and the

IlUbUc from fhe unfair 'competition of

sho(ldy goorls, thru the Capper-French"
Tnlth-in·Fabl·ics bill.

Immediate end to 'price gougJng.
A square deal for all; special privileges
to none.

,Just one 'Idml of law for rich and poor.
Strip waste, extravagance, graft, incom·

I)etence aOll all partisan favoritism

,from public service in e\'ery way.

It<'

for our GoverQment is one in whicb' the �ajority
is supposed to rule. If more than two-thirds of

the ynters of the country ha\'e tbe inteiJectual

capac-ity ,of children from G or 7 to ]4 yea rs old

then 0111' Govcrnment must be ,contTolled by chilo

dren.· Now it Ullist be aclmowleclged thnt a great

Ulany llPI'SOllS hfJve very U'fllitell mental cnpacity

hut we lmow tllnt it is nOl' iTne that more thnn

two-thirds of the odnlts of thp. TJn.itpc] States

hiI'Ve ('hild mimls. the brightest of the 71:1 per cent

only raul;iug as children 1-1 years old.'
•

'rhe fact is' that a univer�al test ,of iutelligence
i-;: Illl absnl'llity. 'I'he nwst intclli�"nt pCl1plp. are

� likely to be ('x('ee(lin�ly (lnll when it comes to the

('onsidpratioll of c('rla in Yf'l'Y implwtant subjects.

Some of tlw most in telligen t person:;! I hI! I'e ever

known w('re llumbsku]]s so fnr AS their l(-nowl(�dge
01' capllcity 1'0 master some "ery simple things
,I'as c-oncernf'd.

r bave lmo'wn a bl'illiant '8c1'l01ar who nevc!' did

seem to ,be uble to hllrness anrl hitch up II. horse

properly, much less drive the horse af�er it was

hitch('d up. I have known mf.'n who stood high
in the communities in which they lived who were

so defi('ipnt in mechanlc!]l a'hi1it� thnt they could

not whitfle out a reund P(·g.'

In such a test as that applied to the young

soldiers these men would-have ranked I 'suppose

as children HI or 12 years old.

A yea r or two ago the mechanical wizard,

Tbomas Edison, prepared a list of questions to

test the information and mental capacity of peo

ple. I tried those questions on' a Harvard grad-

.
uate who was for a third of a century an editor

of a leading daily. After going thru the list he

'frankly confessed that he was not entitled to a

grade of more than 60 out of a possible h�llldred
points. If the Edison test had been made the

standard he would have been classedwtth the 70

per cent of child minds:
'When poor old .Tob WIlS covered with boils from

the crown of his head to the sole of- his feet It

self appointed coinmf ttoo consisting of :mlephaz

the "I'emIlIiite, Bildad the Shuhite aud Zophar
the Naamathite, came to tell him where- he was

'"
wrong and how to get right. '.Tob was a patient
man but there are limits to the PH tlenco of any

man covered with boils. At last when lie 11Ud

been badgered and lectured hy this trio until he

could stand it no longer he turned on them with the

remark, "No doubt but ye are the people and

wisdom shall die with you." I ,

I have always thought that coming us it did

from a man handicapped w lth boils, that WaS

about as keen a bit or Irony as I have ever read.

It ought to hnve held that bunch for a while hut

they. evidently missed the fine point of the remark.

This Harvard self oonatttuted committee of psy·
r-hologtsts also �Ilbored unfler the

I
impression that

wisdom wonIrI dIe with them.

The Prairie Chicken

111'
'SEEMS only 10 yea rs ago tho it is 40," writes
the vetM.:!1D hunter 01' Ola the, Frank Hodges,
"that our feet trod "the E'lDPri,lld - g'reen of the

llrail'ies of Kansas, 01' fishing rod III han«"threaded

tile patbs along the bnnks of Cedm' Creek.

"The golden November of this year was lilm tne

Novembers 40 years ago. Strolling across the

prairies or along the roads in the mornings' or

evenings of nwse long ago Novembers, one would

be startlpd by the sudelen bll1'st"ing thl;U the ail'

over his heart of a great flock of birds flying s�ift·

ly jnst n dOZl'11 01' 2 fcet above the ground. Prompt.

ly, on the exnct date, November 10, the great an·

nnlll migration of the prairie chickens began.
The flight R'tartecl at -sunrise I1nd continued ulltil

9 a. m. alHI bega·n agnin 'allont 4 p. m. and con

tinued until (lusk all I hru the month of Noyember.

"These wonderfUl' birds, bold, swift, clean and

healthy move in great flod;s vnrying froUl 20 to

40 each. Standing on nn f'lIst nnd we;;t 1'0a(1

where one could see a half mile in eaeh direetiQ.D.

there was never a minute in the morning or eve·

'!!" ning, for hours at a time, thAt Revpral -flocks of

these birds were not in sight. Their ('eurse was

invariably frOll1 northwesterlv to a "little east of
- sonth. "

"There were vast open spnces· of wild prairie
then and ff'w grain fields. In the evening they

ate their fill,lthen usually flew a short distance

into the prairie nnd settled (lown for the night
in the warm brown grnss. In their migration
th,'y flew vcry swiftly, finel great numbers were

ldlled every morning nnc1 (,I'('ning by striking the

tel.egrnpb wh�e-. tha t.were Own strung along the

rOlll'Oacl only. '.rhere wer,e selrlom more than one

or two wires on a teleg,rfi-ph pole, and there were

no telephonr�".
-"The wires nlo)'le tot1ny would kill c-ountless thou

Rnncls .!1f these birds if there were as many as

there lv('re ill the em:ly clays.
.

"Mari;ei: hunters killPfl them in great nmubers

,ancl they wer� .solel from !liViD to $2.!'i0 a dozen.

'The m illionn ire today pnys for the rare prairie
('hicken se1'Ycc] ,8l.1I'l'0ptitiom;ly in, the luxuri01is

1�1l. trrn bo,tels, at $10 a bird.
"The good old clays are gone. The sportsman

n.ow tl'al'els hundr�(�s of miles I1nd I!ays 'a $2'5
ll('cnse fnr the pl'lvllege of shooting 20 prairie
(']Jiclwlls in a season. And, after al1, it was not

the. sportsm�n, nor was it the telegraph wires

whlth prncticaHy e�:terminated the IDa"nificent

g!'O\1!ie. 'It was the plowing up of the wmi prairie
for ('here and the,re alone �'iIl the ,pra'Irie chicken

nest j Many D. hat full of pra'irie chickens' eggs

and young I.rairie chickens did the writer gather
on ,t'he prlliT'ies nenr OlafhEi in tbose ·(Iays.
',1"0 'mllliic- wt!s eVel" sweeter 1lhlln -the soft



booming 'of' those bi�dS in t�- ma;ing- season, -

, -spoD,Sible, to" t�e:.bank for )1:� p:aymhlf in event it
wafted from the prairies to the ears of �e people cannot be ·collected. .'fron;l B. Tile mortgage given
.in the little ynl.a;ge _of' Olathe. Well, .they !ft"l'e all .,..by B would seem to :be:ta good mortgage so tal'
gqye now, 'gone like t\'ie featless, strong, <;lean 'built

.

as the facts, stilted in this letter are concerned.
[lfOneers tha t settled. the prairies of Kansas, and In other words, the- cow could not now be taken
when the writer gues to the land on the,other side by A in payruent: of B's note. \ I do not'understand.
of the Styx, may-his journey end forevel' in a land

,

, what is meant by the' mortgage company.
full of prairie chlt!kens like the golden November 2-A labor 'debt is a preferred debt.i and of.'
llraicies..-of Kansas in the Seventies.'" '_ course A can sue B and, take anything he has in

the way of ·property to 'pay this debt. 'His- prop
erty whtch would otherwise be. exeD:UJt would not
be exempt from, the.. paymen.f of th1s labor debt.
Of couple it he has no propertY'_except -,what is'
mortgaged the judgment against 'him would be
subject to this mortgage.

February ·10, ,1923•. •

Lucky Standard Oil Stockholders

SAY� a Washington dlspatch ,
under date of

J anuary 23, "Testimony -retatrvevto , large
earnings of the Standard _ 011 Company of

Indiana was given by Robert W. St_ew.al't of Chi
cago; chairruan ot> the board of the company, to

day before the La Follette Subcommittee of lhe
Senate Committee on" :Uanufactures, which is in
vestlgattng the oil industry.

.

"Figures presented by 1\11'. Stewart 'showell tbat
it person' who held 'bne

-

sllaro .of stock. at a' par
value of $100 at the time of the dissolution of. the
Standard on interests in December, 1911, bits-been

'

enabled, tnru stock .dividends, to increase his
stockboldlngs UP to an amount which, on the basis
of present market prices, is worth $37.200. He
ulso would have receiv,e'd cash dividends aggre-'
gutlng more than 200 Per cent over the 10·year
period.

•

"Questioned by G!lbert E.!-�Roe, counsel tor the
committee, Mr. Stewart traced- the devel{)plpent
of the Sfandard -Oil OOJ;[!pany of Indjana,' g?Ving
detailed figures relative to enpttattznttou, surplus, '.

stock dtvldends, cash d�l"i.dends, and net earnings,
"Mr. Stewart said that the Standard Oil Com

)1llny of Indiana was organized in ISS!) w.ith a

cnpltal stock of 1h million dollars. which was in
creased to 1 million dollars in 1892

-

for the 'pur
pose of exchanging stock for the property of an

other company whleb it acquired. In 1....'112, he
sa id, the capital was increased to 30 mlIlion dol->
lnrs thru the Issuance of a stock dividend of 29
million dollars, 'find-ill 1917 an iucrease to' 100
million dollars was authorized. This increase in
cluded a stock divldeud of 150 per cent, which was
Issued in 1920, and ulso included stock issued in
exchange .. for stock of the Midwest Reflntng Com
pany, Further increases authorized In H)21 and
1922 brought the authortzed capital stock on De
cember 31, 1[122, up to 2'50 mllllon dollars of which
$220;181.638 was actually issued.
"Mr. Stewart, when asked for the present value

of the stock, explained that it nevel' hall been
I istE'd' on II stock exchange, but said that the latest
curb quotat.ion for shares with a par value of �25
was $G2. He explained that the par ,lIIne had
be(m reduced from $100 to $25 in 1920.
"The holder "of one share of stock in -1912 ac

quired 29 additional shares in 1912 by 'a stock
dividend, malting him the holder of 30 ..shares,"
said Mr. Roe. "Then-- by the change in par value
he became the holder of 120 shares of $25 pal'
l·aluE'. Then hy a· stock dividend .of 150 pel' cent
in If.)2n he received 180 shareE!, making him the
holder of 300 shares of, $25 par valtlt'. Then by a
stock dividend in Hl22 he received 300 shares.
making his tohil holdhlgS -600 shares of a

.

par
1'llil1e of $25. At II value of'$:!32 a share it would
make nis holdings worth $37.200."
Mr. Stewart said til!! t- Mr .. Roe's computatian

n;Us correct if $62 -a share were assumed to be
I'he correct value.

•

Mr. Stewn-rt ,�uppli('.d the Committee with-a list
of salaries paid by the company to officers and
f'lUployes. Salaries of �'rr. Stewart as chairman of
the. board and W. M. Burt9n as 'president were
.�i\'en at $100,000 each.

Farmers' Service Corner
"-..

READERS of· Kansas Farmer and Mail aUlI
Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
problems or on any other matter on which

they desire information. This service is free. The
tremendous demand for this service makes it Im--
llossi"Qle for us to print an of the an wers. but

.

('very inquiry will be answered by mail.

Who Pays the Tax?
Jones buys a piece of lanll of Smith. paying all

l,ut $2,000 of the purchase pri('e and giving Smith
<l .mortgage on the land for this_ ,amount.· .Jones
,." "'es a crop 0:( corn and. alfalfa. Part o·f the
"orn Is put Into the silo and the remainder Is
h lisked. Smith has a drove of cattle He 111.ivs the
r,'ed belonging to .Jones and hires him to feed the
':"ltle with � t·IHl und�rstanding that pay for the
! !oell appli-es on the HlOrtgage which Is not yet due._I he cattle were "hipped· out nn February 15 'but
l he scale. ticltets were not figured until March 15.
:�'hen t:lgured Smith owed :Tones $1,600 for ·feed.I he $1.600 was al�pJied on the mortgage on March
I.�. Who should pay the taxes on the $1,600? _

. '. R .. W. Q '

I am of the o_Pinion that liS .TimE'S owed �:!.000
I,p had a right' to decluc� this $1,600 and cl'{'{\it
II' upon ]li-s note and thtit therefore he should not
hr' taxed for that amount.

.Responsibility in. Signing a Note.
.
I-A sold to B at public' auction a cow for $40'''I' Which a note was given. A then sold the noteIn the bank slgning_�ald note. B mortgaged the

(,W without giVing any other property as security"!d now refuses''W pay the note glv.en to A. Who
.', 'll.lose, A, the b.anket:. or the mortgage compan'Y?" stIll has the cow. What can A do to protect hlm.-elf? 2-A is a girl who worked for B �ruoutI'Clyvest. When she quit B pald"her about 'twoTh,rds of what he owed herl promls·jng to send her \., Check the next W.eek wh ch he failed to do. He
l'l"s Ign_ored two wrUten requests for the money.ow can A collect? S. E. D.
I-A' having indorsed this note becomE'S re-

malatatnlng; large armed .forees fYr are actiTely
inci�eal;lm,g them .

. With Europe still w�stt.ng Il1ld destroying,' the
11,000 mmloll_of,doll�rs of war debt Is the greatest
peace persuader we have.

< .---
�.

Probably no one among-us knows Eul'ope's eco
nomic and ,iscal ecndttlon better than Sj!cretary -.

Hoover.
.

It is entirely possible, Secretary Hooven,
says, for 19 debtor nations to pay orr+thts debt,
principal 'and Interest, at the rate of 350 mllllon
dollars a year. According.tb Mr. Hoover, only
5 per ,cent of the totaldebt is actually uncollectable.
These powers would be amply able to pay us if

thf'y would reduce ,their . large armies-and na:vies.
To Coiled a Note The�efore,. to postpone Interest payments on 'Eu-

C.held a note of A's and' signed the same ·glvlng -. rope s war .debt; or to cancel- any J*lrt of the debt,
It to B In payment for machinery. If A cannot ,. -ls to compel th� American people to tax. them-make good this nate-how must B proceed to make selves to maintain Europe as an armed and hostileC pay? -I. M. ,B. .

Bring. suit al!:ainst C as indorser of the note. ,"!Imp, to delay Europe's "rehabilitation and. to pre...
'ii:;,. __

vent <he stabili2ihig tlf disturbed world conditions
Scbool Age In: Kansas-

-� by just that much more;

What Is the School age for children In Kansas
and how-Iomr does the stale law require us to send
a child to 4W.U'nty. SCIH'!>l?

-

, M. K.
I am,' not entirely certain "what you mean' by

county school. If 3:0U are referring to the common
. SChool, then the law requires that every person,
guardian 01' other person 'In the state of Kansas
h.!!_ying control or charge of any child or children
8 years old and under 10 years, .

shall be required
to send such child or children to the public school
or a private, denominational 01' parochial seliool ,

. in which all the instruction shall be..,g!ven in the
English language, each school year for such period
.es said school is in session. ".

Disposing of Drainage -Water
A and-B ate adjolning,lanaowne'l's. There was a

ditch on B's land which A atopped- 'at the- line fence
a:nd cauaed-reh e water tn , spread over B's land...B
had a ditch along the fence alreaijy made .. It was
made before he got the farm. Can he turn water
along the line fence·without laying himself liable?
In places the ditch is not large enough to-carry the
water. Can B onen UP the dltcli'. I� the narrow
places, as long as he keeps the water on 'Ills side of
the fence? The lower ditch runs In the same ditch
on A's farm. Can A cotlect damages' from B ·f'l.l'
tur-n ing water along the 11M fence on his own
fu�? �&
I am not certain.I understand the ta:cts in thts

-

case but B of counse has the right to a ditch along
the line (ence so long as he keeps the dlt�h on his
side and if the ditch -which went <Jver into A's
land was the natuml water course, then A did
not have the right to dam .the ditch up and cause
the water. to spread- over B's land, If fhe ditch
was dug thru A's land for B4J benefit, _A _woUld
have the right to collect from.B any damage
which might nccrue to him from the digging of
such ditch but tha1: would- not give him the ri'ght
to turn the water back from B's -land.
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IEurope Crumbles !
i· - §

. ; While We Waiti
E ,.' $
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The people of EUrope In contradistinction to
their milltary-minde(T leaders, have begun'making
war'on war. In Greece . they exeented four cabinet
ministers' responsibla for the ,,:ar with Turkey_.
Iu Bulgaria they voted to put todeath the mem
.bers of the Bulgarian.cabinet that: dragged Bul
ga'ria into war . .)f the United States- should call
an international economle contereace to consider,
among other things, further reductions in- arma
ment, it Is conceivable that Europe's masses would
bring great preSBure to' bear 011 their leaders.

'

·

What -European governments seem most in need
of from us" at this time is .a plain statement of .

· what we will Ilot do under any circumstances, as '.
an earnest of much that we-will do if Europe wlll
return to sanity and peace and industry. Such a
statement w0tlld do,more to clear the a_tmosPQere,and still-more to settle Eiurope's troubles, than
any limited or unlimited 'access to Uncle Sam's
strong .box.

An international economic conference might be
made the vehicle for such an understanding, In
the jireamble to the Amel'kan suggestions to be
offered at such -A conference, certain facts might
courteouslx but plainly be stared to this effect:
That lhe United States on no conslderatton will

eancel the foreign war debts, or -any of them; tliar
tl:i{>se billions were borrowed from the Ameriean'
people and must be returned to them, no other

.

alternati:r:e existing.:-
-

.

That the'. Un !ted States will not pay nor finance
any European war debt, or indemnity. ,That.-the
Uuited States will join no European political
leagtle...or alliance. 'Phnt the United States wlll
send no more "troops to Enrope,
That the.people of the Uniteel States· will go far

to find wny!> and .means to help the peoples across
the seas if they will. abjure militarism and go to
work.
But that nothing lasting nor worth-while ('an be

dODe with the assistance of the United States;
'under any other a1!_splces .

The need of an interna tiona! conference to fore
stall the impending crash in Europe, 1s only less

· necessary t9 us than it is to the old world. Next-

NEWS
�omes from Pa,rls 1hat peace and· to Great Britain, Germany· is the largest consumer

quiet can be' -restored to El:!rope with
,
of our foodstuffs. As indicating what the growing

benefit. to us. if we will fin.ance a Franco-
-

strife and the demoralization in Europe is doing
German reparations plan and .fil.rglve to us, we need only glance at our decreasing ex-

England 2,000 million dolllll's- of the 4,000 -million ports in 1922.' Notwithstanding the financing we
war d�t she owes us. Tliis is propaganda,'of . did' to snpport the buying power of European Il!.ar-
course,"'and Europe cannot be saved this way. kets, anel its .great helpfulness, the Government's
Aside from a few Ameriean fina,nciel's interested Department of Commeree has just made public the

in foreIgn securitlef.l, ·tbe American :J')eOple realize follow.ing figures:
.

that to cancE'1 Europe's debt' wfluLd 'simply be to Exports 1922· 192'( '-De('ren.e
'financ-e its new mi1i.t1l1'i"m. and -they' are over- Meat.., .••.. ,134,919,348 ,150$18,248 • 15,958,900 -

whelminglY'�llgainst sllch � fnta-l mist�ke. Or"" the Dnb"
Pi'edu'('t8 . • 24;00:';,495

nea·rly 200,00() persons l'Iolled on this ·Question to Grat. Bad GraIn.
date by Capper's Weekly, the proportion. againl:lt P_dllct8 .. -51:1,913,071 158,391,520 242,484,443
canceling the debt is 22. to 1 and is gr(}wing "larger. Here is H" loss in exports of foodstuffs alone, of
·If we should Imy 6ff one fight in Europe now. more than 277 million dQllars in 12 months, or
how long would it bE' bef'()l'e It would be demanded more tlian 40 per cent, during a time when .Europe
-of us that we buy off another? .

was thou�ht to be on the ;way to recovery. This
We have declined to be bullied or coaxed intO'-· fllllil�g off in e�o'rts is even g.reater in tonna.ge

any such deal as thi.s, -and we certainly will not thnn thE' f.l�ures shOW, because on the whole, the
be b1ackmaiIect"lnto it. prices of these products averaged higher in 1022

than in 1921.
So fill' as· I can see Europe :rieeds no encourage

ment to--continue fighting. Russia Is thr,!'!atening,
Turkey is mobil1zing, Gi'eece is raising a new

army, Italy calls illl recruits of the second class
pf 1!)22 to the 'colors,' and France's huge army has
led it into the castlr mists,l.e of inyading Germany
and sowing the seed of another war. At the pres
ent moment a Europf'an power Is buying privately
mjllions of (�ollars' "Cortl.J. of arms and munitions
in,the Un�ted States. It. e,en had the effrontery
to mnke President Harding a proposal for the
purchuse of lralf a million rifles from the Ameri
('an ''\'ar·.Department:
Europe. today has more men uuder arms than

it could muster during the early months of the
World War. To help along this madness, even

indirectly, would be criminal.
I"rnnce h�� spent more money on its Syrian im

perialism than would be needed to pny the interest
it owes us on its war debt and part of the prin
cipal. Englllnd has done likewise in Mesopotamia .

Great Britllln, it is true, has made a' smltll pay
ment of interest, but no other nation has paid
anything, and all of these debtor nations are either"

The Sena te Agricultural <XImmittee reports
favorably the ?:'1ol(beck bill to finance thepurchaSe
of 250 million dollars' worth of farm proll.bcts by
European markett!. For the same purpose; the
activities of the Wttr Finance Corporation are con
tinued for another' yea·r by a provision in the
Capper-Rural Credits "'bill. But neither of these
measures will avail us nor them, if Europe enters
upon the E'conomic .di"solution which it seems it
must soon do if it does not aiter its present course.
When that catastrophe hflppens it will be too late
to do mt)l'e tha 11 sweep up the wreckage and inter
the vic.tims. We shflll have been so shaken by the
earthquake' ours�lvE's that .we shall be too busy
-lllking ('are of our own to do anything 'for what
may 1,le lE'ft in Europe. for future years to build on.

1£ an eeonomic conference of the nations offers,
eVE'n n rny of hope, and it dQes offer much more
than tbnt. let us invo](e ·it. The sooner the better.
While w� are stand-

�ing on ·one foot Eu-
rope crumbles and __ 01

may go to -ruin.- Washington, D. O.
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AI theTop is Shown theStatueof

Von Bismarck and the I..QftyCol.
umn of Victory; Below is Gen

t'I'nIOe Vicri, Weuring .. Cap and

�:"Jlt't1 Coal�\Vilh French Troops
at Essen

BenedictCrowell, Forme
er-Asslstcnt U. S. Secre

t.ary ofWarWho Pleads

NotGuiltytotheCharge
of War Graft During
President Wilson's Ad

, - ministration,

Eugene Schneider, the Great

est and Mosl Powerful of the

Fren�h Ironmaslers, Who, II is
, Said, Will Profil Greatly Thru

the Seizure of theGerman Coni
Mines In Ihe Ruhr

Basin

Aerial VlewShowinq
the Star Spangled
Banner Flying Over

the Proud Fortress,

Nashville, Now Enlisted

as Pari of Present NlI·

tional Guard of the Slate

Members of the liirls' Rifle Club of Drexcllnslilule in Philadelphia: From Aitl'arts

of the Country Corne Reports Of Ihe Organization of Girls' Rifle and Re\'Olver

1'C1Ims in Colleges That Somelime May Form the Nucleus of an Amazon Army

Doris Elizabeth Hyde, Adjudged Ihe Most Beauti

ful Child in Canada Oul of iList of 8,000 Children;
Her Portrait Will Decorate Queen Alexalrdria'S_

Royal Doll House in London

PhotclIl'rnpl)s CopyrIght 1923 and From Underwood and Underwood
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Milham- -Sco:r:es--'�':Soybean"
Ailen-Countu'» Enerqeiic4gri,culfuralAgent;-in' TW,Q Years.Lncreases IheAcreaqe;

Pr_oducing This- Profitable Lequme 1,OO(J.' T'imes.and Win_s a 'NJ.�knaine
.

. r

ONE
of these 'days farmers in 'By John R Lenrav .

beans Hre:1armer 0016n1y can .obtain
Allen' County- wtll cu II him

' " ".
-

"

� ood i
-

.. - o.g, neome fJ."om -the crop but heI

"Soybean" Milham, instead o'f '. .'- can add fertility, especially nitrogen,
·�'.Hm" as he, now is familiarly sobriquet of "Soybean." Everywhere dnwn.._.-ot .cu� to make a mixed silage. 'to the soil.' , .

known. And he win-richly deserve t,he be went .he told farmers of this legume . The li9�, c�QP was, su�fi�i.t ··not· wlien -Milham . b�8n his "Soy-beqnappellation. Milham is n soybean. en-r-and explained .Its merits both as .a only to s�l.!ply seed for aoubre last campaign he .co-operated with far.m-/
uruslast., It :is "said of hIm "that he cash and :feed crop. He Interested year's acreage 'but -to :l1ermit of' I the ers

'

in experimental wosk -

�') deter:
Ti'llks 'about them "in h:is sleep.: -I can- tenants as "",ell JiS o,wnets .because soy- shipment oLt-W'O c�r�oads �o, outside m.ine the value of the" soybearusl co: ,

110t VOUeIlfOl' the authentlclty of that beaos offered II qulek profit. To ten- buyel\s. Mfmy Inqulrtes b-a,ve been-re- trlbutlon to the soil. .As 'a result of
statement 'but 'I 40 know that Mllham ants _h'e did not talk .soll impr.ov�ent calved fro�- -farmers .In ·alL--parts ot two year-'s' experiments Mil:ham sbo\'fed�has put soybeans on the map in 'Allen bu�,....to,o�er:s he eIl)phasizecl this' fea- .Kansas 'YhQ 'ru;.e, ·a�'Xious ,;to .obtstn 'that one crop of soybeans grOWiD aIJead
county much to the benefit ,of both tUI�..

- ---.
I

<,:
. ��. ..Toe: crop' ·.sol� -fll(pII' .'$2.50 to of wheat Increased the return."qn>whellt'

farms aqd farxpers. ......... Qne�farmer, G.•B,,_,Tho�p.son, 'grew· $2.75 -a ,b�el.- , -'" .. from -&7 to -$10 an acre -"Jth 'Wheat
Tile soybean is a legume. It jS'a soyb�ans in I{)20.. -;He, planf,EU 7 .aeres, MlVta'm eB�BJ}fte.!l��t�tlie IfJ23 acre- -valued at -1}() 'cents a bushel. Tke soy-

soil b.uilder. -Either �'a ,teed or cash :i\Ill!'am int�reste<t; enough;:fal'.rs :.:to. a�,Jn.*lle(l 9.}'!:"lW;wn�1l1l11,,1r� 7,000' 'belll!s sold lor '$�5 to2��', an :acre -and
crop It produces big anlt quick returns.', purehase the Cl")P, fltOm tltls patch for to "!J'OO() .acr�J� M;_uch9&f..Jt ,will be,,*n the ' farmer had .llie straw ldt,.to'teed.
Soybeans are not difficult' to 'grow t;J_fed" that is nlt 'of it ,that'''TI��mpsOp:' ,c�binatloo "i'1th 'Nr_n :�a -fiie dlop .

;Yields Ruiek , fit -�t ,:..., -. -t
-

-

•

t-ither alone 'or in combination with 'Woul,lLselh -Jn 1,1'121 "bout ,� 'aCres' -wU1.·be ,hogg¢.,do��.r'Jt� .. to sbeep __ ,"" .:.& u s .. "t!. :':eDIUl 8
corn.

-,
-were planted -to"Vlis-legume. ,On h9'lf in 'lbe�r�fil· �rg���8-'-,,:ill:he, '\\j_hile"tlfe -te�!lnt,f.ma.y 'not .be :.inter-

Milham discovered while carrying on ('f this ,aCreage, so�bea{l,s wel'� '�rown' ��fol','>8'J1,a'ge_<JI� :,�!��,�':"{lal:r�ing esfed in .what �e '.:sv;beans \vlII ,do-'
his work as county agent, tuat the wifu-eorn and the 'Jll'PP 'was 'not' avafI- ��·�!.l!ts .StICtfo.n .ls _grow�·.::rA-pl�I'y.. - ,_for the nex-t ,ye�r s-wlfeat' crop; unless
[[veruge' tenant farmer rem,ained on �. obre _for seed. Th�ee. fa��letiS pro,d�eed, ,To ,be suc!!essfuJ,:.n far'II!.er must '(>ou', _he,Jnte�ds to stl,l,y .on. the farm, yet hI;!.
fa I'm only .one yea'l', then moved to a. seed crop, .,suftu!ient to I,planl �;9OO slde.r future ,a.s well tis cUl:rent yields, g,ets 1\ goO� ·profit. fl <?m th� crop and'

[[nother .. From '50 to 60 pel' cent Qf the. acres on' 60 ·farms. !Much, '6f �he ·aete· Soil will not f(',rever re1l1(}in �fel'fIle .
when

_

the-
__Qwner I� Informed of, the

_

flUIDS -in �llen county are operated Il?,e pl'Oduce�: �lle' cor.n-s()y'b�nn-. C!!Ul" if cr.opS .lI.re produced every year an!l- vallJe. o� the Cl'Op f'?'him he Js bl{el�
by tenants. Of .com;se every tenant blUntion WhlCli f'ithel' w�s 'hoggr!' nothtng lS,p.11t-bacJ(. ,By growing -soy.

to offer, sueh a ten·ant.: induce�entt!,
cloes not mOI'e eyety year, 'but the

-

, ...
." ",

-' / ,

,,' Cto, rem_a-lIl: ':If .teDllq;J:ry m_ust exist,
jJercentage 'of those who do is high, ,Milham WOUld; 'h!<e- to see It become'

_ • more ,'sta biUzed been use constartt-
_ Sought a ,Way to �Improve 'Soil . '_cbangi�g is' costly' to a II persons con-
lndel' those .conditlo·ns Milham ,rea- cerned.

,

Hzell that in ali prounuility he would Soybeans al'e excellent feed. Accord-
Dot 'get. ai" witll n campaign to ,grent, ing to tests at the l\[is.'3(1uri Experi-
I'y-,incr�ase the ncreage of alfalfa �)r ment Station', l'!r. Millram said, hogs
Red clover, both good" feed and· SOlI, will flltten 38.;) p�r cent faster ,on

-buildIng crops. Tile tenant with II: corn and soybepns _t'Llln on cOl'n alone�

�ne year le'nse is not IiI,ely to seed 'rhlS ration is G' pel' cen_t, better t-bnn
r.lfalfll or cloyer becHuse the chances any other" ration kD()Wn, Nearest ,to
lire that" he wili get little fl'om it to i.t in value is n ration of corn and
1,llly for his tiIlle nnd labor, nlt�o the tt1nlmge,
land owner would profit. Ye� tl1f' 'When soybenns are used with corn

coun�y agent felt it was necessary to or kafir in the sUo the .addition of the
do something to build up th{) soil on .legume tends to IJalallce the ration by
t('nant farms as well as on those owned contributin� protein"

'

by the operators. He tried to figure. Soybenns alsQ assbt hy W'eparing
(Jut a way to put the alfalfa clover the way for .al'fa'lfll !In(1 Red. clovel:':'
idea across but when it came to !enllnt Its roots strike deep into t.he solI,
operated farms he was 'up agatnst a loosen it and break up the subsoil, and
stone wall almost insurmountable. Soybeun 'rllreshlng S""'11e Oil tke J. '''. ThoDlas' FnrDl In AMen County "'here' wh1'n properly inoC'ulnted, store up
In 1920 Milham began to earn his 100 Acres Produce '1'hl .. Ll"gllllU! Every 'yenr (For. Oontlnuation Turn to Page"9)

a;

..- Hobnail Protest is Neede-d
�

,

Its Liberal Application Probably:Woul.d Less-en -the'Playing oj Polit�cs' by�
Farm'Organizatlon Of/icia!s .and Promote the lntetests of Agriculture

�

MORE
senice, 100 per cent less.I. B

...v.�Ra,y Yariell mnny such orga�izations -do exi.st, that
.

. politiC's.' .That would· Qe la _ they are ali working along _the same"
fin@ motto for everyofficer" . lines, and that politics is interfering
of u fa rill ollganiza tion in the defea t their aims and accomplish- "outs" to be('qme "ins," In' every or·, with the success' of anyone of them.

United Statf's to friune and hang above ments. ' ganization there' are factions, It is Instead �f the co-operation that if;

IIi>! desk. It exp,res"es· the view
..
\Of ,Con�in'ued existence of this' org!lDiza- rl!_re, that all" m'embers of any group l1l'g�d ,��r. e,'ery officer of a farin 01'

members the rank Hud file, as to what tum disease is largely the l:esult of in, -can be in'. agreement, fOI' very long. gaDlzaHon as the method best adapted
tllPY ,,;o�d lil{e f6-receh'e from the 01'- difference· 011 ,the pllrt of the members - On the altar of the false' goel politics, to gettl_ng ahead, therQ_ is a rath�l'_
.��zntions to whlcb they belong: ,- of ,the.-o�'ganiz�tions, The �ll. wh� have been sacrificed i-D,numernbl� llopes strong te�de�cy not· to co-�pera�e. ill

-

TJnfnrtunatelv. politics is not monop-' 1.1111 e It III thE?Il' poWel'_ to .ehnunate, of fnrmers that thl'u orga'l11zatlOn actual pl!lctlce. Co:'OperatlOn IS a'

uli:I,('(l by any 'one fai'm organizati?n, politics, ignore !hcir duty and. pe�mit thei could .accomplish the thi.n�s �h.ey fine �ext for a,n ad�res�.; H is not s�
I f that were Hu!", a surgical operatIOn man!. of those ·'('hosen to adlUIlll,!i!tgr had found Impo���ble �o.do as lll.(llqd· en�iClllg to .faI,Ill 01 gUlllzatio�n ,leader.
('entld be, pel'forme4 that would reo affalls to play tl�e gl�mc of J,eeplng u,als. _ Such sucl'lflC'es still are ,of CO�I" .shlp as a PI?gl am !o f61l0w.
liHe the situation. _ Every association themselves on the Jub a!1a. to use what· mon occurrence. And the rpason IS A�d �he leason 1� tha t if farm or-.
0[ farmers is lUore OT IMs afflicted ever artful means theS nlU'y'desire. that farmel'�' altho they often hnve galllzatlOlI �adershIp.. \co.operated no

wi til this diseasennd as a consequence N-o�lodt is natural for officers of any witnessed the exe('ution of their hopes, roo�n. would �e left, fOl', t1,le pl!lying,.of
finl]s its efforts to' accomplish things org�mzation -to wish to retain -their remain silent and pel'ltIit the execu- 1101!h�s all(�'.m the �PllllO!I .. \)�. many
�("l'iouslY handicl1l)ped. _P�ltions and well, ·that they should if' tioners to go ahead llnc'elJsUl'l'd. me�. I11 offieial posH·tOl) , hfe. ",:,ithOllt

'

• • . • • they are perforlUlIlg 'their wbrk sin- Ap]Jlicntioll of the holJ-n:::.iJed boot of politICS -would not be worth hVIng.
One Defuuboll of Pohhcs· cer�ly- a.nd sntisfnctorily, But the pr.otest would do mlH'h to make UnpOl)� 'Too Man Pett ·Bickerin s

Ac(�61'dlng to Konli Webster. an au· chanees that thev wili function ef- ular this gl'C'nt American game of �. �
Y Y ,g,

Ihority aU of us ('onsult too infrequent-__l!._ciently will be ffir greater if t-lle test intra-organization politics. ,RO It IS, now custo�llary for one fnr�
1,1', polilJ.ics is hthe science and nrt of of their.. suceess is ser'l'it'e instead of But. while politic'S witlIin au orO'uni .. ol.ga��:IlatlOlJ to, seek out way!;! of dis-

1,:0JOcrllment; the science �ealing with t)leir ability to play one fac.tion against zation is bad, politi('s as bet\\'eel7 or- ('H'(ht�ng nno,tl?e,r, �o cast r,:f1,ectlons
the organization, regqlaticin an� �d- the other and gumshoe tlIru the melee ganizatioll�'3 is W01';;{', It is plnyed on

upon .It( t? (,1'1tlcISe}ts pet poll(,les �nd
lllinil?tration of n state, in both Its tn· that reslllts/' _.- Il bigger stng-e and its effeet;; are Ulore

to l�tr.ew Its path >;\ Itll .stones and tlm

ternal and external affairs. The theory. Many 11H'11 poss{'�s 1'a ther fixed ideas widely distributed, Till',\' influence not �ell:S llldtl;e, h�P�t tha t I:t ��y. stun:?le,_
Ill' practice of managing or directing along certainlille;;. Officers of farm only the indn;;try"of fnrming but the bai ,anI' Ille�I' �s 11e;\ ISCa tl�e.the affai.rs of public policy or of po- orga.nizations 'are not exeeptions to public and they nre to a great extent I

r tga�l( l� I,>;\ty ,��t a 0pg. t:� al�'litical par!i�s." " .. thi� rule. But as officers, It is not 1'.esponsilJle for _tl�e opinion of-the .pub- y. 0 i
lOse l� e�es s nt_nle �o, nen .

Eut POhtlC'S .as It IS belUg dIscussed their obligation to carry out their own hc rf'gur!llng ng!,lcultu1'e, l;r';o .the ,gro" th of co oper,ltlOn, th:
here is entirely different "from' Web· ideas or to force them on t·he lflf'muer- Reduced to simplest term;;; the aims_,t:!ltull.tl�l I� l?�?dl:�tlve �t much IPleas,<;ter's definition.

.

Rather this brand ship, It is thtlir' duty to det(.rmine the of all fR I'm organizations are identical uor?s�blll 19r,lel Ica IOn.

1 ietY ctolu dthnottf l'ti i lIt b d 'ib d 'tl id f tl '1
. .

.

". p ..; 1 y lfiV urrange( as ua on a
IJ 1)0 1 cs m g , e escI � as 1e I'll ,0 Ie .Ulajonty anc do all they -the bettexment of agr_lcu]ture in gen- would hm'e J>een more satlsfactorv:Irtf_ul managelpent Of. affaIrS of .an �an t� pnt It !'I'm> -,effect. Too oft.en �rnl anti of the farmer ns/an indil'idllul from their' point o'f vIeW.

'

�)rgan�zatlon WIth the HIea of �eepmg. It happen.s that of�lcers a:e more l_ll' �n purticllJal·., No fa1'1ner orgf!uization 1'he beginning of n new year offers
�11 office the mun OJ:' men who lDdulge tere�ted In P�'Ot;nOtlllg" their. pe�onal IS, I hope, "nlll eno_ugh to feel

..that it faF-m organizations an opportunity to
III it
... '

.. ,
.

.

_ opimon than �n folio" mg the "II� .of a101le. c�n aeCOml)llsh .these alms or scrutinize their official personnel, to

�

It IS pohttc�, as deter�lUed b� ,the the 'n�ember:<;hlp and they play pohhcs thn t
.

It IS the chosen lllstrnmentality c1�eck up on the politics ,being played'·,pcond definitIOn, that �s ";t piesenMo gam th�Ir end.. thru which good may be clone. Within and without the ol'cranizatioll
:!,le bane o,� farm.er orgalllzatlOns; that Another brun?- of pollti.cs ·and a Perhap�, t1lel'e are to? many f.armer a_nd to discipline the fellon� who-ar�
Is interfermg \Y.lth �helr ,st�ccess and dang�rous one, IS that �.hl�? res.ults orgllniza;JOns .�11 see,k�ng the same plnsillg it, .A. thoro purging will do
that eventually, If it IS permitted to go from the efforts of the IDS to keep ends. No one IS qualIfied to say clef- every ilnl'mer orguniza tiou good and it
on as at preSo:!nt, prQbably will 'largely out the "outs," nnd the struggle of the initeiy as to that. Tbe fact is that will not hurt fins of them,.

'

.,'

. -.,;."
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10 Years' -{they
were .so �imp and cold I tl)ought Butchering Oattle at Ohapman

.
" that they were dead. � ....

.

BY GERALD E. FERRIS

'

. While tge young 'are confIned In . __ _ .

their' coops and yards, I accustom Butchering 50 head of cattle in -tue

them to handl'lng, and they will fly. -to open during the winter tbree years'
meet me at sound of my voice-and ago 'and helping- his nelghbors butchey
are. sure of tlre special; privilege of sit- dnnumerable times since tben gave

ting on my hand to .eat, A16ert Engler, _ ,of neal' Ohapman, a

'If colds are detected, put II llttle novel idea. This id�' was to build a

permenganate of potash in the drink- small slaughter-house -where he could

lng water until all. symptoms dlsnp- do, butcherin� for bimself and' his

pear. ,

'".
-

neighbors any /day oj. tbe most severe

F01' individual treatment. of 1'091), weather. It also gave rarmers in that

nothlng "home' 'made" has been-found community a place where they could

us effective us, the following: come and do their butcherhrg with

, 2 ounces kerosene, 2 ouncea sweet -ott, 2 ld lit t
" . 'hI'

ounces turpentine, 2 ounces extract camphor
ea eEJu pmen a a very reas,ona e

gum.
cost. " ','

" "I
" .'

.

Shal,e well and inject with medicine Because a ready Ifla.rket for all his

dropper Into nostrtts a'tld roof of, stock and all th'at he had'" tinre, to auY·

mouth. A few applications will cure anjl butcher,�,('()Uld be found among

sorehead also. For quicker and better the farmers .of the community,' and

results i�lIl1erse the fowl's head twO 'or a!!;o �hru' the residents' of Ohapll.\l}n in

three. times in a 'cui,1 of warm salt ,
the city:s meat markets it, made the

water to . remove ',the mucus. Then proposltton donbly alluring, Accord

"
' t!pnly, t)l�::rem�dy'l)oth In case 01.: sOI;e: i,ngly Mr. �ngl,er purclmsed irud moved

l)�a,d: �d�.1r_oup.� ,,;, .. 4',. .:_, .' f?r/ ,.a·bou� $]�O, ,ehough lumber from
:" �!y' el'P«1tien�e.,!l�!J.!(b_een. that Ablaok.···(.,_a.mp 1?nston, whiI� the_�calBp wa�

\ Jtead·: clliP'b� :Ilte';.ent�',.but. not CJlred._ being wrecked, to build s11ch. a house .

.
' :'f.QJL.'.h�a'I'.:81hkilld§;0"Ja.k'4ltWut.J?11lc1{:; The building completely equipped for

. h'eap ip. turkeys; .all Q,v,er'- tile land. J: ...the work cost only $400. .' .

�cam" oottf.ldent-; that<i'thIs: ·,tJ;Puble- is Tbe arrungement of . .the dUfe'rent

_ brougitt.;.-�b®t�:by" the' foOd, -becomlng operations ma kes it possible for (!ne

,
'

'..

'.

• ,

r, ,

M-lIt" ..... decaye,d and "fer,mente_d,. and if char- man to do the butchering, but With

Five 'Of' a Kf��. the Sort of Byl. Hand C. L. Goernand' Like,. to Hold: � A
-

he .... h i
\

f 1f,

f Th Y on 'V' Sl d b P II d H"
cool· is use\l neely theJowls ar,li- not two men t neuse as a capac ty 0 "

"

0

,

ese ,0UDg',erll . ere ..., "Y 0 e armOD 'l1lfely'''to Contract this tremble.' / dressed hogs � three hOlJrs./The sen ld-

,� ...,.
-

.

.

.
'.:""

' "_", :' I notice that, every, morning 'our ing- water is he1i:ted to G degrees above'

:T'E� yea,rs a�o, Goernandt Brothers "

Ihe purebre� beef cattle .bu�i�es.s IS .���eys fly. down from ,!!;Ie trees and boil� in tIle scalding vat ".'hlch. is

o�, Aurora, OIou.� c�)Unly, <�ou�ht �1Il good, �0lH1Jtion now, according t'o m'like .stralght 'fOl:.. the "ch rcoal box. handily. arl'ungefll over a flre-1l1ace

,
five - Polled- Hereford cows ,(find O. L .. Goeruandt, '.

, Th i dronni
.

h It:ie d f anH in which wood a!lhes Ilre dep6sited

three heifel's and' started to d<>velop a "Prospects'" he said "are .·better. e r roppmgs ure,.' �a .y, an 0 a .
'.'.,�.

. ".
.

""
,-'

' "
.. "'n-ormal nature. It is wonderful in A cement Jloor in, the center 6f the

· breeding herd. ,Today .they liav,e· So 'ttian tI�y have been f?p a, IQug time. its pow�r over the health of turkeys. building provides. a place fOI' skinning

br�eding �ows and the herd totals �75 The demund for .pu.�ebreds, bot� bulls K b' f 11 f ·t..... d' <'attIe as well as a place ove''.. which

aDlmals, Including a number of pl.'lze and femaie stuff, IS strollg; ID fact eep your oxes u 0 gn an . ?';. ,

winuers at the big fairs. more than we can take oore Of. Re- �har�oah Neverjlet your. turkeys range thE) entrails of hogs may l>e. ,remo� e�,
,

Six brothers, O. L. Goernandt, W. E. cent)y I t!'iejl to buy back a bull I had �n .fleldS ··of ltnripe gram. It causes A bloody mess. Is thus avoid�)9s·tbls
Goemandt, P: E. Goernandt, l!'. J. 'sold, without success.' There seems to IJtomaine poison and Is the ca.use of floor ha� a dJ:ai� to a· sewer. Ple!l!Y

Goerllandt, T. Fl. @joemandt and/ E. F. be a -rather general interest among so many. half-gr�wn h:",ke,rs dYID�: of w.ater is .avallable from a. wel.t III

Goernandt, al'e assod,ated in the busi- farmers in pnrebred cQttle of the beet Th� hme· ,of shooting the red or the slaughter house. To faciht�te the

ness, operlltillg 8({0 "cres, 500 of which .breeds._ajid- especially Her,efords. The small red halls appearing.�n t!le he!lds, �uovi�g of the carcasse� to the cool;

are in cultivation. The partnership has presellt is a mighty good time for a s.b.owing t_lle sex, is 11l1eblhtatIng tIme, mg room, where t!ley are later cut tl1)

been very But'cessful. Little help Is farmer to get ,the foundation stock for �nd the turkey shoul� .be. well n'o�lr· into tl,le different cuts a tra('k from

'employed and mallngeJpent is effICient a good breeding herd. Prices are much "Ished before you notice It - standIng which, t�e gambrels are suspended has

because it is d,iyided among six men, lower than they have been and are at around with' dr8pp,ed wi�gs.' Corn been bUilt. Sonp is ,made of the crack�
�

· all' of whom {we personally interested/ the b(!ttom, I believe. The mali who bread should be fed, mode from 1 gal· lings left from making lard. Any was��

in making a SlH'I!C:;S and who work to.! starts with good catl:le now certainly Ion of unsift.ed meal, 1 tablespoon of that Is not fed to the chickens an�

getber 'to ·ge.t'resqlti!.
.

ought to make money if he will give SO?8, � tablespoons of salt, 4 eggs, hogg Is buried .

.

B n "

'_.
p 11"'101 II f -1 them good 'Care: .. I believe there will mIxed into a thick batter witl:r some "I believe," says Mr. Il)ngler, �'thHt

e e\'es m 0.",.", er� or( 8 be a big development in the purebred milk. Pour in a greased pan and bake every fl;lrm community should hav�

/0. !..J. Goel'nandt went' I� fo!' Po!led business on the llvel'age fnrm in Kan. until wen .done in a hot oven. Give snch ,a slaughter-hol�se where farm7

Heretords bccl!u:le he flgu\'ed he �lllght sas in the nl'xt feF years, not specu. '!his in addltlo. to o.ther food. In feed· !,rs. could use the pqmpment. at n verY;

just as well 'br�ed cat�le thllt ..diil-�I?ot lative devplopment, but (Steady, com. mg, alway-s try, to cater to the appeyeasonllble cost �nd do their butche.r-

have ·horns, us to raise· .�attle with,. monsense growth." .'
", Utes of the birds.....

- in" more economlCully." . i

horns a�d t.hen cut �em.off. ,._He estl· 'Mr. GQel'llondt, who is a graduate of
.

matl'1i that It wO!'II�!'(;Qst �1.lm·!jio I_l head the UiHvh'slty of Ka.ns,!-s, started out 600" B'ushels,{)fOnI·ons a'nAc'reto deborn '\ calf,i lllellldl�g the cons.e· to be a sehool muster and followed

. quen� ... lo>lS
of 'f!f'sh and tlie setback m that -profpssion f�r many years.Ft... '.

pQ.yslcal deyel:v:ment. \' naUy he could -no longer resist the call '"
· l<Jarly in the .gume Goernandt' got a of tbe laGd alid he, returm\d to Oloud ,

'

goo"- \>ull, �C)oae� ,Har�on, no,� d,ead. cou�ty .to help. run· the farm. A' ffP.Vf' Truckr.Growers at Garden City Have Real Pep-They-
_This bull won ,fIrst pi iz� in h.ls .. class years later he' became in.terested. \1n,

.

.• .' _ '. • • .•.

,at, the N,ebra:;I,u. stat.e faJr ana was a ¥Oiled, HI'I'!'fl1rus: ,aild deteFmin�' to, -:-, Sell TheIr Produce Thru a .Marke.tmg ASSOCiatIon

wm,ner tvller�ver. shown. He had the bulla·.� olie of the' good herds of the r.
.,

,...
'-

reputation.o,t ,belUg o�e of the best state.. A numbel' of animals, from this TARGER
..profits are being made .bt in Firin�y county, tlro"und Garden City.

�

Pollen I;l,,!efOrd bulls Ill.' the. country. herd w.ere ,shoY17n lost year at the_Kal)- L the farmers around Garden City Nick Merrill of Garcl!'ll City 'Pl'o,

Two of, hlS ,sons, Po\led H�rmon l,st sas Frce l!tlir in Topeka nnd (he_Kan�· l<i.llce they hnve st:nrted illto truck du�ed an autll:entic -Yield of 600 bush-

. ". �nd �armon,il '':orth,more, are now lie-
SIlS S.tate Fair, at Hutchl.iiSon� .'.

This gt-owing; The business is ma,ing ex· els 0:( Qnions an !!:<'re last yeur; about

mg, u:se,d :.with
thIS herd:

.

. yf'ar GO�l'Dandt probllbly· will Show· at cel�ent. progres_s there: It Ihas 'been .4$)0 acres were used for this crop this

. 'Ihi;; fmll also specIalizes -111 pure: ,the . �qyaJ, J�ternationa.}, and .at Den- helped greatlye'by the Gurden City ,,·year, by all the growers.• 'rhe average

b'red Poland Ohlna hogs. The .hogs: are ver.·
. -:' " .... "Tl'u'ck Gr.owers and Produeers' Ass()(;:la· yield' this season Is uround 400 bushels.

n�t registered .and �re rai.sed ,f.or ma�. , ..
C'

"

tiQn, wlllcn ha!,! done a goop job of There. was" a large, 11 (lreage ,of eantu.o

ket : only:.. Goerllandt Brotl�e�. ha,e �Fe�ding the Young TurkeylJ.? _ ,mapketinlt the. crops' growi,l_ There is lqllpes �nd ,of tomatOl's-this crop, by

den:ons�r�ted that, purebn'd,s. a.le the
,

.', _._ .no "reason.' 'Yhy, in time; the truck the way, was unusUlllly profitable. in

:;.rmost I?roflt�ble hogs to grow lrteSpect· BY MRS. JESSE T. lI'�cMAHAN . ,
. 'growers of. that section should not .11:)22, as the mllrl,et WIlS firm, a large

iv,e of .. tPetl' v.al}le for breedi!1g pur-
W "k t,t h t h' 118rt� moving at II llPt j)riee to \�e

'''''!!Ie;;;' becnuse they will mllke bigger hen the tm ey eggs star 0.0 c ,
, .

•

' ...� '. " ,I , til' t tbo�e' f'''st hatched d'o not uo·
..grower of 4 cents or ruore a pount'l., .

und qUlcker gains from a given amOlmt- see il �,1.1' " �
'. �. '.

of. fet'd than .the so·called 8(·rub'swine. bug h�ntlng before the rest ure out o� .:',_.:W�tCh Ga.rd,�n...city Wini
The

: of�icers of t!le Garllen Clt,V

}'ul'ly,ffve brood sows are kept on 'lheir
- 81...1113. If they do" �ther will

, -. .

_,
_

'.
Tl'l1Ck Growers' 1I1IIt PI'oolwcrs' A$sO-

_ the farm

'mOSt o{
the time. In the "get une�s:r und leav.e the ne$t,

.

lind. the, . The l'inney county truck grow-
·dation. I!;re :.T: A. Beetuft, I,H'f'sioent; I,

pr�s�nt herd: t ere are 70 March pigs remllinIng
.

Pggs .
wIll· gel<' chlUed. I

ers: are h'll"dng excellent suce,ess
.L. Eggers,"'secretary, !lUO Ai 1:1.-Wln-

'whlch on .July. ;) averaged 150 pounds place a IZ-lDch board a�pund the nest with their new'venture into the ner, trea'surer.· .·The, shipping manager

ap1ece. ,,'
-1" •-. which serves to prevent this. production of truck on a qulin.

is H. E. Miller, formerly a (:oIDmissiou

� TW9"'.,hu�dl'ed. acres of wheat are When tuking the yeung' from nest, tHy scale ,and in co-operative
man of Kansas City, who' knows the

· grown every·. year. 'rhis, sellson'"the I dust thell! with insect powd!'r, pur- 'marketing. It is a mighty 'en- marketing business well. Thc addrcss

crop: averaged around 16
_

bu:;hels to chas('(l at the drug store by the pound couraging ite'm in the progress of
of ull these m�n is Chll'(len City, lind

the ,Alcre. Wheat ground is listed and in bulk. tbe agrlcultUl'e of 'Western .:Kan. their truck has h!'('n sold nll oyer the

the ri'tlges broken out, then the solI is I give th!'m a little drink ot sour sa�'
country, ft'om Denver to Kanslis City

worked down into a seedbed. The milk, and nothing more, until they are \ ,.Ilnd other Eastern poiuts-u·. grellt deal

earlier this work Is done, Mr. Goern·' 36 hours old. Plenty of feed is fed
of it was sold in Cent-rill ·,und·We;;;teril

anp.t suid, the better the yields have the mother, lind 'c1enl\ water is kept hli/e as highly organized and develop�d Kllnsas. The usso('illtlon ",us orglln-

'been. Horses only are used, before them' all 'the tIme.
-

a business as, tbat foul\d at Rocky Ford ized last .Tune., It is bllspd on the idea

�orn is grown on lOO acres and 'al- The first food giv�� is hlll'd boiled Dnd other truck-growing' regions in 'of reD(�erlng the .greatest a!;�is�ance to

faUa on 80 to 100 acres. Cane is grown eggs, o� to a hrootl. e\'el�y 3 hOllI'S the Oolorudo. 'rlley hllvc-- the soil, Hie the local growels-the producer:,! get

,for �ilage, Red Amber being preferred. first four days. _Then grollnd I)'uts and water, and they Ilre netll'er to marketS. un that the, truck brl·ngs on the' f�nal.
It glVes more tOllnage t<?, the Il<:r� than chicken fepd. can gradually toke the

_

About 80 farmer;;; are.growing 111'I!Ions .mllrkets, less the actual cost of sellIng:

corn and. in Goernundt.s opinIOlt has place of eggs. .. on a big seule. Ilnd more thlln 00 ,men Plans have b,een made to h,a'\'e tlle

pract!cally as ,much feedmg value. �he I do not let young turkeys out in have a large acreage of sweet potiitoes. association help in other ways; SUell as

additIOnal �cre tonna�e,. h�we��t, '.as the morning until Ithe dew is drff'd 'off. �ome of th!'se 'acreages .are very. 'Iarge; shippillg in penehes IInll Irish potatoe�,

compared WIth co�n.. ",�uld Justify the After the "'jng quills -tire -well crossed, S. C.' (jarpenter of GarBen City grew und in the handling' of poultry al\il

use of cane, he thmks._ OIl there is Ijttle danger of the dew hurt- more than 50 IH'res� sweet potlltoes eggs, While a smull llt'l'e'llge of Irish

Use, Hollow'Tile Silo ing them. '-: ..

this year, and M. W. -Tris;;ell hllfl 40 pn.tatoNl is gl'own at'-{lllrden' City,

The silo _on this.. far.m, is' of hollo,v Tf a' sudden \shower cMehes, them ,acres; Yields of us high us 400 'bush- tlH-';t" 1ll'P. for' the SUlll IlIP I' tl'ade-th'e

tile and hords 180' tons. l!�ourteeri to while out in the rii):d. I glltllt'r th!'m els to the acre are common; "'hlIp this winter consumption is ;Northern, po·

15 acres of\cune 'IlI'e required to fill it. up in a lIm>d bnskf't. thl'I)\V something is Il big yield. it is,mllde posf;ihl.e hy' tntops. , :_

Grass only is use'd for pusture_ .l-h!'re eyer the tOil and ,put them in a wnrm the excl'lIent Sflllfly foa.m sweet 1)(>1uto :'IlpJluwhile the gI'OW<'l'S at Garde!)

'are ,320 acres of grass land on this .place until dry. I give them a drink soil, a well. aclnpred r-Iimate 'and 1111 Qf Olt;\· H.l'e :rOhlg lfh!'!l(1 with' pep. ani]

'fa'tm so it is not necessary to grow lof milk 'c�ntai-ning' a- little pepper, be, the water, that the crop" requires. More 'energy toward the lmildhig up �f. 'n

.'irazi!lg crops" suc}). as �udan OF clover fore puttmg them bacl: with their than 100,000 bushe�s of marketable real t.rucl� growIng �gion. The,. have

on'cultivated land. mother. I have sav�d them when sweet pQ.tatoes 'were grown tbie year a bli future before �h�
-

, '

I

,

Building -a Herd in
,

,- ..
.

...... '" .

Goernandts Specialize in Purebred Polled'

Herefords and Make' It .Prof'itable
�"

.

BY �.-c. BURLETON

r '.
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. Lighting Battery for :&adio .

B'y' FRANl{(A. ME€KEL'
,�

Witll the present form of 'radio
. equipment,' storage batterfes are essen:
tlal in: (!Onjlln'Nion with vacuum tube
receiving sets. ,This may be va prob
tem confronting some foll.s on farms,'
but on' farms where there is a light
plant, . the process of connecting the
radlo �t \Vith�tlaree cells of the l!2-volt
storage battery' is ver,:y simple. If a

separate storage -battery is used, the
rarrn light�,.plan't may. be used for
charging that ba-ttery at necessary in
tervuls.

_

However, it is not essential to em

ploy Ii separate battery for 'the radio
when there is a' farm light 'plant in
use on the place. The accompa·tlying
diagram sh.iws how the connections
n re made 011 'the light plant storage
buttery. It is necessary to use a lamp
as indicated in the diug.ram;, but_ great
cure should be exercfsed in securing a

lump of the same voltage as the gen-
-{,l'Uting unit .: of the electric plant,

_.

'Ylth onlv.rhe dectector tulu- in use,
a 40-watt la,mp muI, be .used, but wnen

_' /'
"

�

II .loerector tube lind It two-stage amp-
lifier are used, a 100-watt lamp should

. 'be substituted.
To determine whether lamps 'of the

Ilroper·sff.e are being used, watch the
storage battery cells when' an, equal"
izing charge is being .given. If the
three cells used as an A battery for
the .radto beg1n to' gas at the time -the

0'rest or- the cells begin, the lamp is of ,
-

correct size. If they do not gli's .as soon ,nas the others a larger lamp should be -

used, and If they gas before the others,
. .

a smaller ·lamp should be Inserted. If
the lamp;" of proper size, there is no

danger 0 wearing ont the tbf�- cells
used for the A battery provided the
entire Ilghtlng> battery is ,charged as
it should be.

'

" /.

The .Car .. 'for' ,the Woman
/

the Fartn
... . � ..

.

t
.

"

The country woman needs her
own car. Economical

<,

When the _f�hn 'has only one cat" it
is usually in' use on the business ·O{
the farm, just when,'. the 'wife. or

.

I

daughter needs ,to go, to t..o� or to a

meetibg·or church or to make calls• ."

Th� Chevrolet Utility Coupe is
an ideal car for' the purpose, as it .

has full weather protection, a high�
grade Fisher Body upholstered in
graywhipcord, plate glasswindows,
which can be instantly lowered or
raised to any desired position, a
mammoth rear compartment for
l�ggage, bundles, a jar - of butter, a
crate of eg�s, �r even a trunk.

The inside of the 'car can always be
kept clean, because all:packages' can
be carried in this rearcompartment.

/.

'.
ITheWorld's Lowest Priced

. '!2iuJlity Automobiles ---,

_
Two Passenier Roadster • $510
Five Passenier Touring • • 525
Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680
"'Four Passenger Sedanettc ,'850
'Fi\e Passenger Sedan, . , 860
Liaht Delivery •••.. 510

.

All P�ii:., f. c. b. Flint. Mich.
,

,

..
'

I

.
,

\

.'

Utility Coupe
,/

$680

"Soybean " Milham Scores

(Contiuued from Page 7)

nitrogen; Alfalfa n'eeds nltrogeli when
,the young, plants are gettlng-a start;

"i!fterwards . it munutaetures a supd!y,
in fact, a surplus. Soyueans will get
the soil In good condition for the plant
iug of .alfalfa and undoubtedly will
,aid in getting a stand.

,

Its Improvement of" the soil, as in
the case of Wheat,' educates f�lrmers
to the value or-Jegumlnous crops and
hence. again does a good turn for al
fulfa and clover.
"Allen county farmers are going

ahead on a large scale with soybeans,"
said Milham.. "It' is now so extensive-
Is grown that its 'value is recognized
by most farmers. Esp6cially is it be
coming popular as a crop to ratse with
corn to be hogged down, fed to sheep
or cnt for silage. The success sev
eral farmers have had in hogging "

down this crop, not only by obtaining
big gains but by saving the work of
harvesting, has impressed many others
who in 1023 plan to fbllow the same
plan..

.

, "A,s dulry-ing becomes more gener
ally followed this crop will be more
valuable for silage as it is an excellent
feed for milk cows. I am confident
that around 8,000 acres in Allen coun
t�, wlll be planted to soybeans next
spring."

-

f. o, b. Flint, Mich.

.

' \

)

The Utility Coupe is comfortable,
easy to operate,' and has ample
power to handle bad roads.

See Chevrolet first.

Winter Saves Feed Bills
Some of the stockmen around Cot- I

tonwood Falls have this season· been
able to follow a plan of wintering tlleir
cattle probably never carrted out' ill
that section before In many years. Due
to the mUd and open winter cattle
hnve been able to run on pastures all
winter and'. with' the i/.dditl1>n of a
dally ration or-cotton cake they re
quire no, other feed. '£bls plan has
been used with a big stHng of 1,000
head by E. T. Maddor, 0: cattleman
of 'Bazaar, In the heart of the Flint
Hills grazing district.

\ .

I

. ". .....

Mich.

There are now mote than 10,000
Chevrolet dealers and service
stations throughout the world'

Applications will be Considered
from high grade dealers ih.-terri�
tory not. adequately covered.

. .F��m ice ponds are one form of
�conqmy in which almosb-any farmer
can indulge.

,
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The 'Adventures of the- Hoovers
-.

, �
,

"Suqqeslion" oj ibe Proper KindWotks "-W��ders in 'the Caseof Cousin Harr,y
.Horseredisliwhen He Gets a Glimpse oj the Surqeoti's Tools

_'

The Lone Hand�A

(

THE
big building of the Bosworth

Press vibrated. to the thunder

ing symphony ot its great ma

chines.' Day, after day. year in
and year out, these hungry mills

devoured their enormous m-eed of

paper-paper of all sorts, from the
theapest "news" to tbe fine vellums of

.Iapan ; and day by day, year in and,
year out, they spewed for-th that same

paper, printed in many tongues, cut,
rollate!l, and bound, to carry man's

thought to man on a myrtad of sub-

jects. '"

Did the student of science wish to
enrich his fellows with his conclusions

touching the nebular llypotbe"is-at his
own expense-let him go to Bosworth.

And did he of a lesser science yearn
to benefit humanity thru the agency
of pill, powder or panacea, Bosworth
would print for him brochures by the

million, informing the aching multi
tudes that Pupp's Painless Potion could

he found at all drug-stores.
"We print everything," was Bos

worth's slogan, a concept amply jnsti
(ied in practice.
Clatming a business kinship with the

cheerful Philadelphia statesman-philo
sopher of colonial days, Hiram Bos
worth had worked his toilsome way up
the .steeps of success from the humble
office of an nncle in a remote New

Comedy of Business
By.Henry Payson Dotost

.

-

....._-
-

" ( .

(Copyrlgh'tr'by Frank A. :U,uni'le.y Under tJoe Title "Father Was Right")

Hampshire town, who publishes a now the service of B;;Sworth's customers. A aglne Bosworth- saying, as he gulded
long-forgotten weekly, probably called score of artists wrought their dream ,his dtsttngulshed visitor from one

the Bugle or the Guardlau or the Pal- .In line, wash and color. On one fl60r department to another, "is our proving
ladium. Here Hiram learned to stick the fiery acids and sharp tools of the room. Those hand-presses look familiar

the sticky types, make up tbe meager engraver transrerred these dreams 4;0 you, I guess. I suppose you could

forms, and imprint therefrom, by upon metal plates, that the pr-inting- manage one of them pretty well; but

means of a one-boy-power press, the presses might multiply, their' deligbts you'd find you got ll_bit more pressure

scant edition of the gossipy sheet. for tin! admiring eye of the pub)ic. than the old squeezers used to give you,

But no one could -iong check the Paper in great cases and rolls eh?" .J
__•

'

ambitions of such- as Hiram Bosworth. awaited, in the Bosworth storehouse, And afterward BOSWOl·th would have

Be migrnted, and as he went he the call of the cylinder; Snowy sheets taken Poor Rlehu rd hack to his private

wrought, so, attha.end of a quarter- of clay-finished "coated" paper, sutln- 'office, handed him a cigar, and per

century, he becgme the master of a textured; rainbow hued stacks of cover suaded his guest to let him figure on

great business, a veritable institution. stock; peaderous gray rolls of the the next job of almanacs.

geared to vast requirements of product humble new�; toll of the pulp-forests "A man wlth- yonr interests can't

and speed. Where other printers turned or. of Ir�larid"s -flax ; coarse-fibored afford t.o be bothm:ed with -atl tbef:>e'

out v thousands of .impresslons, Bos- thiek-bulklng textures of espartograss ; details, Mr. Franklin. Of course, we

worth piled upon toe quaking floors of sn llnw pnrchments of the,Orient-all cbarge a good 'price, but it's economy

his huge plant printed sheets running these and many others' crowded tqe in the long run to have our grade I)f

into the millions. pletl:f6ric stock-rooms, .work, especlnlly wltlf an' .intelligent
Bosworth made money.

� .�
- class of readers like yoursl Some :of

,

His stnndards were the highest, his Ii Sight For Ben Franklin our brtght young men in the copy de-

prices equally so. The, paper, the ink, B€n Franklin himself, inventor and partment would be gJ:ad to take the

the presswork of a Bosworth booklet seer would have marveled at the vast "IRiting And editing off ,your halids,
were the hp,s4 His types were the new- myrIad-fingered presses, driven by th,� too_; In fact, I should MY when tbey
est, the most .attractlve. A Bosw?rt;h lightning of bis own discovery, snatrb- once got the hang of-it 011 you'd need

page was a thing of b�auty", an nrttsttc ing_ -the long, supple sheets from the to write .would be a wheezesfor fillers.

concept, allurlng the eye by the har- rQlls lind by a..kind of shrieking magic or course you'd want the job to reta ln

mony of its proportions, lending to "rin(ling them into "Ii flooding torrent your personality as much as possible;
plnuslbtl i ty the support of fine balance �f completed books,' printed, folded, hut we'd manage that- I Iiave one chap"
-and, whennpproprtate, the most charm- trimmed, wtre-stltched, ready for the who's a wizard nt i!llttating O. ''Henry,
ing of decora tions. , reader's eye, moist and fragrant as Kipling and Bret Hrrrte ; and another

In the Bosworth plant every function new baked loaves.' did some \John Milton verses for "Sum-

of the grnphlc art was perforlDPd· in "This, :\:11' Franklin," you could im- merby's Seed Catalogue that were won-
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derful, That was a four-color 'Job, half shrewd. far-seeing, exaetlng, and
a million copies, D.et me show You.a charitable at once; a mun of honor and'

�ainI>le/'.. .' .
�

. idenls touching ,the �ntegl'ity that had·
.

Thns Is' epitomized the career 'and cost huJ:t his health irt the com

success of Hiram Bosworth: prtnter, parattvely young age of fUty-five 01'

:UP to a day five
..
yeurs preceding the, so, a 'man who looked his years because ,

real beginning of fhls story,' On thu t of his white' ha it, and, tired e�es, Up tv
day the man 0:11 big achlevements col- the duy of his sudden collapse, he never

,

Iaps�d in his office, Hard working, frrlled to beat the etght-o'etock, bell that
hard-thinking, hard-driving, he had I slgnnled the begluntng of business;
plowed his way to the foot of the ratn- never fniled to' lug behind the f}·e.
bow to find there but a dubious reward th lrty stroke that rung its close,
-un attack of nervous prostration, "What I ask them to do, I'm not

Philip, his "iJOn. trained under his afraid to' do myself'," he sa ld.
futher's eye, J:JIndled his uilln,g pnrent
aboard a .steamer bound for the soft Enter Desire Brown
airs and shiInmering waters of the Desire Brown had never seen Hirnm
tropics, Afterward, Hiram tried golf. Bosworth. � he weut t�o'rk· for Bos
which he found jnodera tely soothing, wsrth l'ress about two yenl's after'the
He went to sanatoriums and hotels and bead of the house had his fnmous slnk
baths, He rode horses, drove an 'auto- lug-s�eil IIn<1 depm-ted in search of his
mobile, sought the advlce of the Mik':'s lost health.

-.

and Pats who own healrh-furms in Desire was Leuch Curdy's steno
Long Island pnd weatcnester, breuthell that is to SIW, his secreru ry. She hnd
the d�y airs of Colorudo and A rlzoun , now been employed ut Bosworth's for
inha led the chill vapors of Newfound- three years, and if anyone knew more
land. Gradually he won bnck to health, about the geuerfil run and requirements
and as gradually, but even more surely, of the great business than Desire, it
n('qtl!rro a distaste for the grind of ruu- uiusr=ttave .been Curdy himself. Curdy
ning a print-shop, He learned to play, was un adjunct of Bosworth Press
seriol\Sly. sometimes irritably; he 'uu- da tlug back It decade or more, a man
leu rned the tedious routine of toiL of, tlllI·t,r-five or thereabouts, who had

'''Lguess.'' sa id Gene Stokes, factory grown wi th the buslness and was

s�rint('ndent, "the old mnn's quit us helleved by the' old mnn to be a square
fCIl' keeps." peg fitting accuru tely into a square

..''''We'll ',"OlTV along," replied Leu't!h hole, \_

Curdy, generu] manager, "He can't The girl was twenty-four years old,
kick, so loug, as the .dlvldend-checks as pretty as-well, Desire .Brown would
keep coming."

..

qualify instantly for If mngnzine cover,

The 'Bosworth Press was kept going 01' one of those less-obtrusive pages
with all the appearance of continued where the. cold-cream /srsterlIood I

prosperity, There was It board of spreads its snares, She had ha h' of a

directors, Which included _..P·hilip, the WIIl'tR brown with gttnts or gold in it. ;.
eld man's son. who bore the eutltle- and brown pyes as well, which some- I

-

ment of "production manager." 'Ph lltp's times. especln llv wheu she la,nghed. I
job was to oversee wha t was known lIS' seemed to ha ve ca ught something of
creative work, He bossed 'the a rt de- the same sunshiny light. She was

partment and the copy depa rtrnent, was r�thpr slender, bnt her shh-t-walst
responsible fol' plans and luyouts, and :f1t�('d without coltxln�. J. '

'

exercised general supcrvlslon over the She a lwnys hnd n trun and tidy look,
engrn vlng department as well us a which 'wn� partty owing to the fuct
critical function looking to the ult lmnte that she lIked, nlce-looklng shoes nnd

qu!l!J.ty of the work turned out hy the' silk stor-kings : and. g.olng to the other
-

house, extreme for n flnnl charactertalng
Also on the board'were Leach Ct;I'dy, touch', the only thing about her which

genei'al manager; ret!'I' Nngel, lwnd �f at all. suggested �Usordt'l' �ns an a�:
the sales depf1rtment� Abner Dieker- gl'pga tlOn of slummer,Y httle curls
man, the company's attorney; Chester, Hhont hpI' fa('e II11U Pill'S .and neck
of the FourteC'uth Avenue Tl'ust Com- whif'h she "Ilinl�' tried !o snbdJle. �.v
pony. where Boswodh hnd banked for mpnns of a couple of pel!c'lls thrust mw
a decade; nnd' two

.

sm)ltty-fin:rpr.�d l?lllces where thpy were intended to

representatives of the operatives, .Terry serve the double llUrpose of restrnint
Qui1m Ilfild Ben i\Ioore, Hiram- Bos- and convenience,
worth h'ad always inclined to ex-

emplify sometlling of. the co-opeli,ative An, Efficient Young WOII'U�II'
idea in conducting ·his affail's, Thnt She was bnsin!1ss11ke. interested in
�"8 why the toi·ler� and s\\,patl'rs' in her work, sensible, ·gond·hil1l10I'ed,- a
thc big' plant were representt'd on thc' steel trnp fO!' bl'alns, efficient, brisk,
bPllrd. The .l-'ht'lp" WN'e pprrnit tl'd ,in but withnl sprcne aud unworried,
n limited way to buy stock in Bosworth D('sire.1ived with her mother nnd two
1'1'('1:;8. payillg to!' it piecpll1en 1 from f'istpl's somewhl're north of One Ht1!1'
their savings 01' their accretion of (llwl . nnd Thirty-Fifth Street. and
di\·idends. aoored Dnuglas 1"ail'bnnks. E\·pry 1"r1-
'Hiram nsed to say: clny nftprnooll ,she drpw twpnty-om'
"By gorl'Y, 1'\'(' got a loyal hunrh dolll1rs from tile ('II shier. The onl�'

flrollnd J.Ile! I work 'em like the (1p,I'il, othel' item of int('l'f'Rt I1ho.t Desire
pay 'e!ll well, a·nd treat "em fnir." Brown nt this stn:re of the story is
HiI'nm wns a tyrnnt, Ilf>Uevo]pllt!y. t.he fnct UUlt Phi)ip Bosworth. prodllc-

deRpotic, lr'nscible, g·ruff, soft-henrtell: (ContlllllNI on f'nge 1!l)
'\

,Spreading Straw With Power
-_

'BY F'IlAXI.. A, lHECKI�I.
"',

EVEI-{ \' �'f'ill' "hpre II re t:101IS>1.11d;; of t1u!lfu',;' wunlt of (l'I.'tliity 11111'11('(1

..J up Wh-e�l. Kansas farm,:r;,; f'd fil'e ttl tltd [' stra IV st'ack�, �l hi" sn Ill"

"trl1l1', II spread ont C"·'�l' tlie gl"oIll1d, w(lll!d not 0111.1' udd to till'
tel'tility of the f;o\I:Iiut would iJu,··e:a tPII(it-ll'·.\· 'to ("OIll-<t'I'H; llloistur(' nlle!
illlpro\'e the physical eonuitiUIi of the soil u.r alldiJlg hUllIus.
A straw spreader is a muchiue which does not .cost VPI',\' 111Llch. 111

I'

fact, there nre mapure sPl'pa\]ers now 011. the mUl'kpt which may UP
readily changed over to stl'l.1t\Y spI'padel's. 'Whell these lIlachines 01'"

, loaded down' hearily. a light tractor or motor cultlYIl tor Js the,idenl
power for pnlling them oypl' tlte fiplrls, aud the operation is one \vhic·1t
acids one :qlql'e job to the large list whkh -the trl1ctol' is"cap,able of pN
forming, Htruw, like paint, should ue put on" not off. Get busy'now.

and MAIL
'" BREEZE

': -.'

--, ,;...'
,.'

.:

Tlais Catalogue oilers a }.aving on

everytrulJg you need lor the Home, ,/

the Far';' and the family

Think of having in your own-Home a book as

complete as a big Department Store with illustra-> '.1)
tions and prices of everything you need to buy.
Think .of the satisfaction, the convenience, .�

,t-hc:-saving of.look�ng th�oul;h t�is book and �n(fi'�� ,

the lowest pnce-the TIght pnce ·to pay for what-
ever you buy.
.,

�
.

There is a reiii pleasure /and a Saving in this book
for every member of your family.
And this new cOlllplete Spring Catalogue, 566

PB:i!!S,'mar just as v:ell be yours. One copy is Yours
-if you Simply fill In and'return the coupon below.

,
.

Ward Q!lality and Right Prices
Everythi�'g this book shows is ofWard Quality.

Montgomery Ward & Co. is a house of low prices ..
.We aim to offer a saving on everything you buy.
Butwe neve.r sacri
.Iice q.....

u.a 1 ity to
make' a low price.
Ward Quality mean�

�....__full
. value, long service

merchandise, the kind
that stands examination
.,.and use.

•

For The Home:
Everyt-hing .the woman

needs to beautify her home,
every practical, artIcle of
daily use, fijrniture, carpets,
kitchen cabinets - every
thing - . and always the �

pri�es.offer you a Saving.
For The Woman:

..

Everything for your per
sctnal use fr6m wearing ap
parel of every kind to sew-

\ ing machines. There. is a

big saVing h�fo!-" you.on
aU your pc:;rso�l ne'ecm,., '._.
For The. Man:
Clothing, shoes, undervfear,
automobile tires, tools-

---�.
- everything a man needs for '

himself or for the farm, ";;, '

Send the coupon now. .

"Learn the pleasure, the,
.

,SavinA this MQntgomery
Ward Catalogue will bring
into your home,

j ,

To

• M.QNTGOMERY
WA'RD"&CO
/ Dept, ;(O-H

Chicago, Kan;as City.,
St. Paul, Fort Worth.

Portland, Ore. (Mail this cou

pon·co the house nearest you.
Please mail me my free copy of

Montgomery Ward's complete 1923
Sprina: Cataloa;ue.

'

MontgomeryWard&�
Chicatro Kansas Cit?

'

St. Paul Fqrt.Worth P....tIancl.O""

- \

Name ...........•.•••••••••••••••-

•••••

Add.reas •••••• " ••••••••••••••...-i. ••• •••• • • • • •• • •• �

._.,._..._

\

/
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VARIETY in foods is essential, of course,
but in providing variety do not overlook the

Importance of nourishment. "

Crisp,deliciousGrape-Nuts is ahighly nourish
ing cereal food in unusually compact form. It

/

supplies 'the rich nutrition of wheat-and malted

barley, including the,mineral elements of these
- splendid grains,withoutwhichhealthandstrength
cannot be maintained'. .

Grape-Nuts.with goodmilk, is a complete food.
Economical, too, because a moderate amOUilt

provides unusual nourishment.
I

Sold by Grocers Ever,wherel

Grape=Nuts
THE BODY BUILDER

"There's a Reason"

FARM.ER aD. MAIL
k-B�J!lB1ZJII

f

M'ade by Postum Cereal Company, Ine,
Battle Creek, Michigan

• February 10, 1928.

..
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B,Y E. J. I,EONARD
_

The State Legislature NO\V in Session Has m1

Unusually Large Membership
-

of Farmers

T'HE "Colorado legislature, 110W in Ita nsts alit! lahoring men but the' big
session, has an unusual number of gest lrlll after all is foo.d by the pub
fanners among I.t s members. Ilc. Coal operarurs alllr' other capltut

While 'no important legislation has ists reu lly prone iuuny times from

been passed during the first month. _ strikes and ure often said to IJe se

yer it-is said • .they are getting down crotly financing the strike agltntors
to business much more quic�ly and ef- among the labor unions. It's "good
ficiently than tbe average legislature. business" to slop coal production and
There bave 'been more than 1000" bills take a rest for a .:few months and then

introduced, most of which have been raise the price of cll!!l because there

referred to .commlttees. Only a small is a "shortage." ,

number of these bills - w)ll ever see
1

daylight aguln arid get a,ny further "Promise for Irrigation
consideration from our Iuwmukers. Tbe
farmers' interests will no doubt

-

be
'l'he SIlOW survey. by the forestryof-

-

. ficials which is. taken annually on De·
well taken _cure o,f during �l!e' session. eember 1 indicates an unusually heavy
It �ust. not. be fOI got;��n, bO"�,ver" that snowfall in the mountains in nearly,
leg.l�lu�,I?n IS �ot a cure a�l fOI the

every section. The eastern slope bas
furniei � Ills. Most of ,our troubles are

an 'increase "arylug from 100 pel' cent
economic and 1i:just lie handled/ some to 400 per cent more than for I1St
other way

I
I

,

. year. The increase is not so heavy on

the western side. This means good
crops on the irrigated .farms of Colo-

A farmer near Montrose, Col., has rado during the coming season. '1'b9

hundreds of tons of potatoes --s.t.ored
.

snowfalLlast year was .very light. This

which be can't sell and no hay for his followed by a hot, dry summer had a ,

cattle. Necessity compelled him to do disastrou.s__effect 011 the 1922 crops in

a little original thinking so he con- most localities.

verted an old Ioconiotive ,boiler into a

pressure cooker and the cattle are en- "Farmer" 'I'akes a Vacation

joying the rations immensely. The 'l'he biggest still ever found in Colo-
cattle are said to be doing so well that rado -was discovered a few mtles from

neighbors are rigging up al} sorts of Denver recently. A big building with

cooking outfits and following suit. an up-to-date booze equipment wa_s
The sher�ff and pro�ibitio.n officers cleverly bidden in a pine grove. The
are sometimes badly dtsappointed when "farmer" owning the surrounding real

they "raid" a potato .�ooker, as it looks .estate and several others were invited

�uch like- .what they are Iiunttugvfor by the prohibition "officers to come to
III the way of "hootch" generators. Denver where they are "pnovlded with

free 'board and lodging. A new idea
connected with enrorcement is the nse

of fire. The building with its costly
outfit was consigned to flames. It

is believed tha t "farmers" and others
will hesitate some about allowing .their
buildings to be lea� or used for such

purposes when discovcry means a fire

with no insurance.

Boiled Potatoes for Cattle

Cattle are Poisoned
According to the Simla' Sun the

cattle growers of Elbert county· are
suffering' heavy losses· from eating
cornstalks. One farmer near Deer

'frail lost 21 head and several of his
neighbors report losses. It is thought
to be due to a poison developed by
frost action on cornstalks. 'I'he farm
ers of that section should immediately
report their losses to tbe Agricultural
College and have some one come who
is qualified to discover the cause of
such losses. This might prevent its

happening. again.

J
�::;__--=--+--I�

�
�.
•

.�
�
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Gel Your Plantin-g'
,
Done Quickly

Farmers like the E-B No. 17 Two Row Lister
because the heavy tongue truck with reversible
wheels keeps lister running straight whether
truck is in trench or straddling ridge. Pole not
necessary but may be used if desired. This is..

, an exclusive feature of E-B Listers.
.

Bottoms easily adjustable for different widths
without tearing down machine.
When pulled by 6 horses or a tractor the E-B
Two Row Lister will turn 15 to 20 acres a day.

, May be equipped with variable drop cotton �r
corn planting attachment. Both.plant one

seed at a time in one - way rows, any desired -

distance apart, so plants are not clustered and
no seed is wasted.

. _ Free Booklet tells all .about E·B Listen.
Write for it today or see your E·B dealer.

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co.
Rockford, llIinoia

----_.
-

An Ounce of Prevention

Govel�1l0r Sweet has appointed' It

conrmisslon of' 10 men representing
employers and employes in the build

ing trades illll,ush'y of Denver, for pur
pose of adjusting working conditions
and wages in thls- industry. This is
in line with the poliey of the new ad
mlnlstru tion to investigate industrial
conditions n lid endca VOl' to prevent
strikes and lockouts. Tbese labor dis
turbunces arc \,NY costly to both cap-

Will "Henry" Come West?
'l'here are persistent rumors to fhe

effect that _Henry Ford bus invested

heavily in Colorado mlning property

lund
that he intends soon to begin the

construction of a a million dollar fac

tory at some locatton in the state not

yet nnnoqnced. Pueblo and 'Trinillad,
which are located in mineral and coal

regions are among the cities which' are
Interestedund each is-hopeful of hear
ing some good news from Detroit.

._

I
-I

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy'BOYS - Earn Cameras.Rabbits

RCs Raincoats ,FollntainP�ns61 �, �e1l30picbt. of ,.rden s.ed It iUt,
keop $1 or select premium, Stad for
or••r bls.ka IDd fREE premium IIsL

FOURSTATES SEEDCOMPAMY
.

i)ept,F _Texukaul. Ark.....

G�'a.�:�t.��lIr��rn:r!���e��!�f��� p�,:c:St���
Puller made. Simple, double, triple. quadruple
liCiwer-4 mnchlnue In one, Moveu like •

wbeelberrcw, $10 down. Easy
IIQyrnenta.

Stockgrowers Meet
The Colorado Stockgrowers' Associa

tion held its annual convention during
Stock Show week. Several important
resolutions in regard to 'legislation
were passed. They disapproved the ef
forts to have grazing fees raised in

the Forest Reserves and favored a

state income tax. The officers for the
coming yeur are the following: Pres

ident, Ben M. White, Eagle ; vice pres
ideut, Harry J. Capps, Walsenburg;
secretary, Mrs. Evelyn Bleasdnle;
treasurer, 'V. H. Haley.

160 l\lari(s f�r a Letter
'rhe German government cnu scarce

ly run their prin ting presses fast

enough to supply the country's needs
as the ma rk colin pses. New notes u t

the rate of 25,000 million marks.. a duy
(10 110t seem to supply the (lema nd.
The writer saw a letter from Germany
recently received by a) returned soldier,
¥dlich was pretty well covered on hoth

sides by 5 and 10 mark stamps. 'I'he
total postage on this letter was 100
marks. F'igurbu; the pur value of the
mark at about 24 cents in onr money
it can be seen how low the Gerrnun

money hall fu llcn in vu.lue at the time

the. letter was written .

(_'
This is a Dairy Baril Oil Joe BOl'tt,,'s Farm Neur Holly, Coto., Thllt iIJ ,\Vl'll

EquJpped f'Or Efficient ,\Vork. It HUH Stull ROOm tor 3S C'Ows

\
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- When you see this bright Red Ball on
. Rubber or Woolen Footwear you can =.

immediately identify it as being the kind
that is ,worn,-by over ten.million people..

-
. ,,:.; -

"Ball-Band" (Red Ball} Footwear has
been proving itself to. an increasingDumber
'of wearers fer ffitrty-six years.

.

Such a test and such a response==over
ten million wearers-s-is surely enough to.
give you confidence when you buy feet
wear bearing the Red Ball Trade Mark.

Supply every member of your family
with "Ball-Band" (Re� Ball) LightJWeight
Ru�bers-geed.�lo()king-leng-wearing-.

- the kind they will like to. wear. We don't
make anything but footwear+e-and we

know how.

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

.

441Watel' Street .

Mishawaka, Ind.
"The House that Pay.
Million3 lor Quality"

More Days Wear
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farm Organization NotPs
BY RURAL CORRESPeNDr:NtS

state autMrltlles against the practice
of campell'ing st0Ck_D'S assoctattoas

to pay $50 a day for the use of the

livestock pavilion at the state fair

grounds, for the breeders' assoctattoa

sales dmrIng the year.

"The sta te fairgrounds are maln

taiB.ed by the st.te to :lltulber the ill

terests of livestock and agriculture,"
declared J.ac@b Seyb, president of the
Hvestock erganiea tlon, "We helieve

'we sh@uicii me given free use of the

grounds, especial'ly as they are not in

use, and be encouraged rather than be

penalized for the lise 'of the pavilion."

:Many Far ill Associations _ Reorganized Last

Month and Planned the Year'sCampaign

THE Lyon County Farm Bureau
\
niversaries of their respective Granges.

has been a big help to the Reading Too Cadmus Graage, No. 350, will

'Shipping Association, which in bald its regular picnic on July 21, this

less than eight months shipped 32 cars being tbe fifth event, The Hurrtcane

of livestock. The Lyon County Farm Grange No. 439 w-ioH hold. siJnil.'lr pie

Bureau Purchasing Associatie.n, a sub- nic an July 17: Oak Grange No. 665

sidlary organization of tbe :l'arm, bu- will held a su>H'al:tle annlversary meet

reau, handled mere than balf 0:1' all iIIg OIl Nov'ember :113, 1D23.

the fertilizer used in Lyon eeuntr lal!lt

year. The value of all co-operatl,ve

business in the county due to farm bn

reau work amounted to mere than

$100,600 last_ year.

This area ha,;; been divided into a

number of sections wh.ieh are keJ!)t
llllder observation S() that it will be

definitely known just how t1l.ey are

Caught 204 Gophers grazed and so the gains from grass

may be measured ·exqdly by weight
.T. C. Pewther of Ellinwood bronght per head o.f livestock. The purpose is

204 gopher scalps to the county clerk's to work out a system of rotation gl'az.

office at Grea t Bend. recently for
-

which he receiv-rd a warrant for ing that will increase the carrying

�1(l_2(). Gopher catching is Mr. Pew- capadty of the pastuJJe.

the.r's busine!>s.
One p.'lsture was divided into eqllal

He contracts· \\'ith the farmN to parts which were pastured alternately.

clear his fields of this p€st for Hk One section was l�astnrl"d early and

cents apieC€. anel aside from this he permitted to rest late in the SUIR1Jter

receive'S 5 cents for eyery scalp from lind th� other WIlS given exactly the

the county.
opposite treatment. After two years
the pastures were reyel·sed. From this

tpst it was found tlla t undel/, such a

1'�'stelU the pfl�ture enl'l'ies more live

stock than wben it is grazed thruout

the �flSOIl and tlwt tlle grass is gpt·
Hng better at the sallle time· it is car·

rying more cattle._.

Why Grazing Lands Deteriora.to.

"Onp of the chief ('Iluses of deterior

fltion in pasture," said Professor Cnll,
"is the tendency to turn cattle on it too

early in the spring.· Grass should be

Coueordia Shipping Asseelatioa

The Coneordta Shi'pping AS80Ciation

whieb was o·rganized by the Chlbld

F'arm Bureau last .spring shipped two

cars of hegs and oae of cattle last

week. Harry Games, tbe new man

a.::�r; ts puttint; lIew life int@ Ute ASSa

cIatien..

Large j!�1"S as well as fllrmers

hdvilil;g only tW0 0,r three animals are

r�3:i21",g the value af the assectattoa

and ure making shipmea-ts ·thrlll it.

Whh the large feeder, freq.uently ·a

'XHgon load of hogs ·can be sft:ppel to

a�alltage before he would have a car

lund �eady for the market.

Farmer Solons Orranize

.: Farmer members of the Kansas legis

Iature ha ve f'o rmed an organ iza tlon to.

work together in the interests of laws

to benefit agriculture.
At a recent meeting .Representative

Cbarles N. Thomas of liarper county,

I wa.'s chos'en as chairman 'of the organi·
�l,fJlion_ Harrv Baker was made vice

eIl�irman ancl··Warren Culp o'f j\lIcPher

SOll, secretary. •

rrhe cbairmarl states thllt it is not

the pUl'l�ose of the organization to

bloc:k legislation, but that it is to de

,;ote its energies to fostering needed

f:ll:m legislation.

'l'l!e' lUari.n Equity Exclt3nge
.

'fbe board of directors of tbe Mar

ion EQuity- Union of Marion, Kan., is

llHl'tlll'ing pInns to increase the mem

be-rship of the local exchange at that

point.. ,

Tbru an arrangement witb the na

tional 9ifice, B. V. Higgins is getting
lie", members for tbe Marion local.

He has already' rcported enough new

members to bring the Mllrioa member

:;ilip up to 63, al;c1 Mr .. Higgins and the

honnl are workmg to boost the mem

bership above the 100 mark.

Neosho Farmers Using Limestone

Arrangements are being made to put
considerable cru:;hed limestone on

farms in Neosho tounty in the spring.

County Agent Thompson is recom

mending that the limestQne be worked

into the soil surface at the rate of

about 2 to 4 tons to the acre, in order

t,llIIt these heavier applic.ations may

give opportunity to determine the

value of t1](� applications. Lime is be

ing obtained at a very reasonable cost.

It is expected to get carloads delivered

for farmers in the vicinity of }�arleton,

Thayer, Urbana and Morehead.

Fifty-Year-Old Granges

,\VornlY i\Iastrl· l'\ceclham brought to

the attention of the Kllnsas State

Grnnge recently thnt evcry Grange
which was belo\\" 1\0, 700 w01lld be 50

yellrs old in 1!l23. He urged tlHlt suit·

:lblc programs be arranged for the

birthday meeting.
'.rhrce· Grnng('s have alrenlly signi

fi�1 their intentions for observing the

..emi-centennial celebration of fhe an-

The Oklahoma Wheat Growers' As-'

soclatfon rapidly is being recogntzed a'S Oharled that the dairy herd is needed

one of the 1f16St �uccessflTl. y�ung C?- OIL most farms to plly running expenses

operatl,:e raarketlng ass�cllltLOns III aud to provide a steady income.

tbe Vlmted S�ates, accordll1� �o �()hn Two silos provide a large part Of the

Mrrnley, bustling and progressive sec- dn Iry cows' feed. One is kept for sum

rotary.
..

.

.
mer use. About 240 acres of corn lire

The assoclattoa, al�ho anly a few generally grow II. on the Vfllley Point

moeths old, is functioning smoothly, Farm. Twenty acres of alfalfa help

f111d has mgre thun 6,000 members. in the rations. Sudan grass has found

M0re than 1ii_1,OOO acres of wheat land favor here. Sometimes it has been

planted with the corn, sown for silage
lind run into the silo "'Hb the corn.

Last y('ar 4Q acres '{jf whont and-a like

amount of oats were sowed. The gen

ern 1 equipment ..of the farm inl'111des
a go()dly number of Ford maehlnes,
tractors, truck and several cars for

tlri-lring purposes. The tractor is used

for silo filling, plowing', shelling corn

and other farm ope ra tlons.
.

The new home \\-;1':-; built dur-ing hlgh
prlcos, but i\fr. ChI! rlr-s figur('d it did

not rn ke am' mae bushels of wlien t

t·o build jt tli:ln if \I'ould h:II'c re(juit'l'd
Iirfol'e 01' siner_ Tlie glwst in tIll' 11(11111'.

alld gllC'8ts fire not; 1':11'(', l'fllluot llPlp
IJlIt admire the p�:lin. simplp hpillity
of. tlie lioll;;:e. It is '2-1, hy 30 fcrt in

(lilllPII;:inu. '1'hl'1"(' n1'C' 10 1'ooms besille

the In 1'g'(� ha semcll t [Inc] a tt'ic_

The baseLUent is :1 real trefl!';ul'e-Ilotcl

of COII\·PlJiPIlI·I'S. nel'l� one filiI];; th('

ele(·tl'ic 1 ight 111:1 nt, the :lutnmn tie

wat'rl' pump, 1he l'n rml ('c', the PO\l'['1'

washcr, the elcc:tl'ic iron :11ll1 nlC

By the Ulle of l\lore Skill ill the MmutgelDe ...t 4>f Pasture Lan.1!!! It Is Likely Tllnt
ShO\T('r ban1. Herc, too, is u ,ynsh

'the enrrylll1,\" C:lI.neih- 0'111 Be Illcrc:lse.1 Greatly
I'o(im for the mrn \l'hen they come in

fl'Oll1 \\'o1'k ill the fields_
In thc Ih'ing room, splice hilS Ileen'

1'(IIJSPI'Y('11 by u�e of IlIIilt-ill ful'llitlll·(',-·-

The c:upbonrcl:3, book-cases, linen 1'108('ts,

amI china cnbinets are pal't·s of tlH'

\\'rills in which the\7 nre bnilt nllli so

rcquire no moving. 'The den, breal\fa"t
room. lill til room Ilnel big firc·plllcc in

tlte li\'iug room nre attractive features

(If the ('onntry 11 "l11r. In the large
attic II re beds for IlSe in times of

l'mPl'gency.
The Chllrlf's home, like its o\\-Iler, is

lllouerN, up-to-the-minute. From this

hOllie, boys ('lIlistrd for the Will' [lnd

girls f'onght Hpcl Cross nurse tl'ninillg.
The owner hims('lf, ni<led in ev{'l'�' pos·
;;ible wny_ In fnct, nil worthy en tel'

pl'i:;('s of a public 11at1lre find ill Mr.

Chllrlrs a friellll who will support them

JiLiprully with funds and untiring pcr
son:l I p [fort:
The l'l'sult of the �I}irit nnd \\'ork is

n. family ana home of whil·h any ['om·

mUIJi t·y mlly well be proud. Such

llomes do not spring IlP, mUf'IIl'oom

fa�hion-H1CY melln untiring effort to

realize n worthy ideal.

Robinson is Vioo President

Reqaf!st Flood COIIServant'Y Distrid

Recent press dlspa tches from Colo

rado state that petitions asking .tier the

establishment of a flood conservancy
district on Fountain Creek, south of

Colorado Springs, have been filed by
interested property owners and irriga
tion companres,

-,- -'

Oklahoma Wbeat G�wers' Renn1
L. W. Iito}}inson .of Wichita, for Ii

mlmliJer ef years a resident of Butler

(."Ounty, aad stUl a large property
owner in the ('ounty, has been elected

nee president of· the Wichita' Union

Stockyards. He 1I'1so has been elected

a dlrector @f tbe Wichita Union Stock

yaxlls NaUoul Bank.

� SteekD!en Flle Protest

Tltle Ren.0 C@liIoty Livestock Improve
lineB.t Asseetatton met recently at

Hntchinsen, Kan., and appointed a

eomarlttee te make a protest to the

After More Pasture Profits

Tests Near.Manhattan Reveal 'Methods That Increase the

Carrying Capacity and Improve Grass Lands

BECAUSE
28 per ("ent of tbe urea lWl'lnitted to maliC a good growth in

of Kansas is ill nutiye gl':lSS the "pring. Thcn it not only will yil'ld

paMure experimental ,york now m�)l'e pasture llllrillg the Slimmer but

being done by the agronomy lkpllrt- tile grass will be maintained in milch

ment of the Kansns State Agricultnl'fll better condition."

College is of major importullce to If grass has been grazed properly,

farmers and especially livestock pro- th·ese tests haye shown, it is Wlt ncl'CS

uucers_ Returns from this Ilrea hn.\"e sary to burn off pastIlres. When suf

been relatively f'UJall. Very little at- l'icient grass is left to nf'cessitate

tention has b�en given to the \l'ay in blU'ning eit11f'r not enough stock "'as

whicb the grass llUS been handled. l'arried on it -or tIle ca rtle ha,e not

Pasture land is not so productij'e as grazt'd llniformly. Fall IHlrni�lg, h'sts

it once was and it is time somethilJlg baye sh0\"n, is very iUljtJrilms to gru:ss.

should be done to maintllin it. With Spring bblrning cloes 110t ill.iure it. If

thi.s id�a. in view L. E. Call, head of, buming is properly clane it 1:s bene

the agronemy department, with the fidal and weedy pastures oftrll can

co-eperfltion of Dan Caseme))t, a Lle impr0vecl. Professor Call says May

ranch€r an.d livestock grower living is a good tin�e to burn off pa.stures:

near Manhattan-, is studying pasttll·e "Burni,ng cUB be used 11.;8 a L1!leans of

problems on 1,500 acres of native gra.ss cOllltrolling the use ef the pasturf',"

land. \
said Professor Call. "H t11€re are

Plan of Experimental'Work
parts of th� grass land tua t came .(ilo
not graze, it c:an be mad<e attra<>tIve

to them_ by burning it €i)!f ill the

sprin'g. ':[hey will gl'az,e en it tlH�n iIi

prefl'rence to the J!)art·s (}If the pasture
wllk-h were not IHll'u,ed,"

.
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has� coatracted f@l' thru the assd

ctatloa, A normal Oklahoma crop

wou'ld yield more than !) million bush

els of wheat that would be sold thru

the farmers' own organization.

Montrose Bureau Elects Officen

At its recent meeting ill Montrose,

Colo., the l\I(imtrosc County Farm Bu-'

reau elected the following officers:

President; T. C. Anderson; viC€ prest
(leo,t, E. M, Stone; secretary-treasures,
Harry Monerl.

.

_"

Fann Products That Paid

The three largest buyers of poultry
and butterfat at Dodge City paid out

In 1D22 just $850,288.55 for poultry
and eggs and $104,500.30 :1'01' (butter
fat. I-n addition the merchants of

the town paid out more than $100,000
for poultry and eggs. More than a

mlllton dollars! May the amount in

crease in 1f123!

Indians Burned the First Home
.

(Continued from Page 3)

Tile New HOlne on daer Todior Charles Farm I" Repllblle COUllty; It Marks th.e

Definite End of I"foneerlng Days for Tll1lt Place ::

'-
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cent, and the mills are using approxi
mately 80 million bush-els of-·wheat a
year. Kansas· whfat production has
run a. high as 180.million bushels a

year, but the five-year average is 100
-

mtlllon bushels. --Kansa!!! ·hard wheat"
�===========:q�����§============� . makes' excellent flour which is shipped

all .over 'the world. The- foreign de-
JIland 18 increasing steadily.

District 8 Has an Or�bestra

BY SAI1UEl H. BROI'NIN(i

The Colorado Farmers' 'Stand for Co-operative
Marketing is Indorsed by Governor Sweet A rural _ school north of· Salina, :Ip INVESTIGATE-<.".et facta

_ District N'o. 8, has an orchestra. The
Wore bUYln:na�a1�!'r�:�u�f ::m:dTBE sentiment favoripg co-opera- cane, Red Amber cane, and teterlta musicians are-Edward Burr, vlolln}' ,.,..thIo ..oader'd1DafD... oa30dan·f�trlal. Seetive marketing is cons11lntli gr�- are now available at

'

the. Fort Bay. Charles Bollis, cornet; William Shank, . I::r':��=�..w�l��::"-::-a��:';:��·Ing in the state of Colorado," says Experiment Station at Fo.rt .Hays, cornet; arid- Mrs-. Oharles Hollis, piano. "' ...... tb.m,aobol.. la.trop.to"eak.atb.m. HIP-Bruce Lampson, manager of "the Colo- Kan., and- will be sold at a nominal The orchestra· will play at entertain- ::O=�l';",\= I:'���iateP::;e:v:�:.:rado Wheat Growers' Association. oov-. charge, It is barely possible that a
- ments givlm at the schoot-"bouse. y."Wal.hHarn_onYourTeanaernor �weet who was inaugurated just limit will be placed on the amount of Return if not satisfactory. Costs Ie... '

d f h.--
.

T B W k in J ks C .._4-� saves repairs. wears longer. fit9 any, sizerecent y, was elected on a definite pro- see 0 a variety w Ich anyone per- .'
. or· a� on OUlJr,J ....... perfecU !of d laallot 1 back do, old,i �-�-.br-t;--,_··.�e. EA�;PAYM�TSgram. One of the, big factors of -his .. son can purchase, t beini desirable to Liberty township is the second town- =tSaiter JO'd'm' tr�i-balaace mODtJIbo.campaign was his solid stand for co- distribute these excellent seed stocks &hip in Jackson county, Kansas to be de-

-

Write for colal.,.. prle.., CUY tci1Dl.opcratlve marketing. ,LIS widely as possible. 'dared free from bovine tuberculosls, w�'fl�-JJJSPrco."He is insisting on 11 state director W. W. Walton and �d StegeUn prob- 128-K"'. Aft.of markets slmllar to that of Cali- A New Broom Com King -ably should be given greatest credit for I MUWaukee. Wia.-for�ia, and also on a_co-ope�atlve mar-
_ John Bygren ,of Weskan produced 30 this attainment, says H. F. Fogge, the '- .....IIii..;.,.;:;...;.;.._,k�tlDg act, 01' an act eompeltlug the dis- tons of broomcorn in 1922, which he county farm agent. ,There were found' --rrlbutton of cars to farm�l's and also sold for $300 a ton or $0000. This is to be 20 head of cattle in the township

n
- ..�ED-on antl-dlserfmlna tlon trade act pre- not so bad' Mr:Bygren o�ns 160 acres that reacted to tests. ""I ....venting unfair competition in the pur>

'. .

Satisfactory appraisement of these "........ •

;:::':;n�f :�"::' !������;., �;o;,':,�,;: Ran••• Flour Mill. :;:'.::�. ;;::f1:::d�o!:1Li��' ":'��·o:�

jiILEATHEllthat will be of great asststance to the There are 206 flour mllls in Kan!!lA8 other township in Kansl!!. that is free --'.. •

FromYourOwn H'des
f " with a total capacit-y of 100,000 bar- f th di t thl tl I
armers.

rels a -day.. Tha-t would call tor 135
rom- e rase. a IS me.

_ '-,'
-

_

-

.

- • YIII eaD ..... II" Ie 10" aD4 ....Credit Men Put On Drive
- million bushels of wheat annually on A live town needs a good newspaper, u.._ IWUfEIIS Leathor• ._ ....-r.a full run of 300 days a year. But the and no newspaper. can, long survive I�"'"

etc.. _e -- .1_ Write IeIIQThe Morris County Credit Associa- running time has. been about 60 per without the support of a live town. �-I-=Ia:.:�-=:.� ..tion or-Council Grove, Kan., has voted
to put on a membership drive for new
members.

_

-

A. L. Pullins, president of the as
sociation, appointed .A. L. ReelS, Wal
lace Simpson, and Joe L. Saunders,
to. look after the local work, while the
following directors of the association
wlll handle the drive in their com
mnnltles ; E. N. Hannah, Delavan; C.
W. rrsu, Burdick; Charles W. Nor
deen, Dwight; F. S. Riegel, Wllse-y; O.
,C. Head; Kelso; -B. G.'Minton, White
City; E. W. Adams, Dunlap.: George
N. Baker, Pnrkersvllle : and C. W.
Norman of Latimer.

.

l\lanure Spreader Good Investment
One of the best Investments a fa rmor

tan make is to buy and use a manure

spreader. Clharles Lagasse, of' Rice,
Kan., says he had one of the first
spreaders in Lyon county, and while
the county agent was on his farm re

cently be noticed that Mr. Lagasse
lind a new spreader with a straw
carrying and spreading attachment.
Mr. Lagasse spreads manure mostly 011
wheat and alfalfa land and says he
knows that practice pays. According
to Mr. Lagasse, the use of manure
when spread on alfalfa will bring more
returns than 011 any other field crop.

McCorinick-Deering .15 ...30 '

-_.'

Produce $214 Over Feed Cost
'I'wn hundred and fourteen dollars L

lind jnst 86 .cents represent the
profit over the cost of feed from 80
hens, made hy Mrs. A. C. Lawton of
Center, Colo. The record is being- kept
as a demonstration for the Saguache
County Farm Bureau, It has been
kept up-to-date since March, 1922. Be
stdes the cost income, there has been
an increase of 70 pullets in the flock,
and only a decrease of 30 hens from'
the original inventory.

A Three-Plow TractorWith

.Ball and Roller Bearings,.

at 29 Points
In developing the McCormick..

-

Deering IS ..30,theHarvesterCom..

panyhas produced a tt;lctorwhich
gives maximum service and econ..

omy in operation. The'features in
design of this tractor are the result
offieldexperience gained through
18 years of contact with tractor
farming conditions.Ball and toller
bearingshavebeenusedat the-points
ofhighspeedorextremestrain,and
aU other parts haye received the
same consideration. The resultant
smooth- iUnning, modern tractor

Geese' Stage.d a Raid
Some of the farmers near the Cimar

ron River, 18 miles south of Meade,
report the wild -ducks and geese doing
damage to tlie feed crops. The fowls
come in from the rlver every evening
in large flocks and devour quantities
of grain. Some of the farmers are ap
ponling to .Farm Agent Merydith for
relief, as under the Government game
law It is now unlawful to shoot ducks
find geese.

meets the many power require
ments of the present..day farm.
Practical design, ease of operation.

and handling, make the McCor..
miek ..Deering tractor an ideal
three-plow power unit. It also de-·
velops a- surplus of power to
handle a great variety ofDeIt jobs

. (threshing, silo filling, husking
and shredding, feed grinding, etc.)
and its smooth, flexible opera
tion and increased speed make it
a leader for all kinds of draw...

'bar work.
,_

nis�r Heads Better Sires Campaign
n. W. Kiser, extension animal bus

bnndrvman- at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College, has been designated
as Kansas official in charge of the
Better Sires-Better 'Stock campaign
carrled on by the United' States Depart
ment of Agt:iculture.
This campaign, which was started

in lOW to improve the quality of Iive
stock by the use of good purebred sires,
has been carried on in Kansas to some
ox tent already.

Hays Station Has Pure ·Seed •

Acco1'ding to L. C. Aicher, superin
tenttent, pur� .eed stockS'·· of Sudan
rrasa, I'ink katlr, Dawn kaflr, Snmac

You will want.to know mOTe alHmt this latest McCOT.
mick.Deering tractOT. Ask the McCormick-Deeringdealer lOT ccnnpletedetails orwrite lOT ournewcatalog.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
of AmericaChicago [lncorporlued} USA

93 Branch HONKS and 15,000 Dealers in the United States
�

- -
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In addition to having a plentiful
IAIIIplll' of the cholceat tomatoes, peu,
... otbel' fresh vegetable. forhieown lam
l!sr. DIU' of our c:bato'mera cleared S88 from
,bI. Pl'Iien "'�8ar. He eredIta hlasuc
_ to the heJpfuIInformation found In
BRteldes'GardenGuideand'to theplant
bl8 of Barteldes' Tested Seeds. You. too.
am haoN a better «arden andmake mOlle)'

�DUhe _Ie of extra fine yetre!-blel.

lave Sallslied Customers lor 56 Yean!
'!'hemain thing IllsuccesafulgardeDlng Is to
plant gootllltled. and to follow simpledirec
tioDa that have beenproved bestb:vpraetteaJ
aarclener. of long experience. llarteld...•

._.. IB7 the foundatloJl f� euc:c:en.

FREEl �.!d�·�I�;�r�3uG!0!9:g.:-sd
ever before I. road" fur "va. T1a1e wODderfui
book on Seed•• PI...ts ..01 NDniery
'Iltoak II ODe of the_t _lets
booksof I to Idnd ever pubUlbod.
B&rteldea' Garden Guide Ihowl

bowtollet"_�cifllD..=t&;!.�rto .......��
a....don aetual!plMlrlMlice. Are...
e..an:tcJoped. on G.rd.bln�.
,Wi1t.eTor�=�J-::J:r�"
URTEtDIS SID ee,

306 .�:.'!"t��\.•.

,HAVE YOU GOT TO 8E SHOWED!
All right, I live close to theMis-
eourilineandIcanshowJ'OU

i
on anything i n theseed line. .

Seed bookjfnd "Seed Senae'�
free.Also eamplesandadvica
(euch asit is). I eaneend .. •

!fou seeds that will really +.

"row. Write today Cor fIw '
..

Ilooks and """,_pIes.
HEMRI FIELDSUI co.

Dept. Iss. Ihonandolll, lowe

BuyDirect fromthegrower
at REDUCED PIlICES.

=!!,S:r-::�,::=�I��: Or::.;
�I"ll_t and true to name. NewfREE
FRUIT BOOK with colored llluatra
tIODI. Wrltetod." "

. THoS. ROGERS & SONS
'PIONERR KANSAS NURSERYIIIDf

Winfield. Kane••

--------_._---

WONDREFUl BARGAINS in TR'EESPlants-Vines-Shrubbery
.

AU kllld� flllc�t Qunlily nursery st.ock; IHlTdy. guaran ..

teed. You'll be ])lcased wIth Ollr Rtock nnd the big saving

to yOIl. Free catalog Ilild List of BnrgaJns. 'Vrite Today_

N?RTH BEND NURSERIES. Box 25. North Bend, Nob.

Reliable Trees sfr8�E
Best farietic�. Hest methods of growing. Spccla
prices. 1"1 eight 01 FX:UI css pa Id. Agents wanted.

LJuClaJ par we('ldy. Price Jist sont fJ'£lc.

l'E)'TO:\' Nl'RSEIUES, ,nOO:>lVILLE.

•
Contain a lot olin-

ff
formati on about

�eeds,They'remy own .

Iletualexpcricnces, and .JIIIIIiIa
might help you. Thell P_'

bavehelped thousands of
my customers to make

III.oremoney
out of their gardens. nnd field ,

oropa. AbIOlutelll f�811. Don't C08� a cent. '

Berid 7OW'_ Letmemail them.toyou.
.

HDIIY fiR. lED ct.. Dept. 158 SIIenlll4oall. IOWI
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�'1 ?lor/py 7fatch ""-;;;"',--

All Spring Work is Well Advanced and Some

Farmers Have Planted Oats·
..

THE ground on January 27 was not on a level but it would not rise

frozen and was in fine condition for enough to flow into the tank. Our

working. We are informed that neighbor procured 11 force pump and

some farmers in thls cout,lty sowed oats in a -short time cleared the pipe of

during the week which ended Jnnuary scale and dirt so the water made the

27 thereby taking a chance that ure rise into the tank. TInt the pive does

grain would remain uusprouted for not flow a full stream as one would

some time and be ready to come on the rthink it' would do, but it does flow

last of February. V'Ve have heard this enough to make the work a success.

matter debated severnl times of late, A mall who has had considerable ex

many farmers thinking it would be perience with such work told our

entirely safe to. sow. If the osts do neighbor before the pipe was put in

not sprout until> late in February and that he did not think it large enough;

the weather then turns wet, the Jan- he advised a 2-inch pipe, which he

'ijary sowing mny come out all right. said would let the water flow freely.

Several cars' of Red Texas oats are The ditch in which thds pipe is laid

on the way to Burlington from Texas was <lug with such a fall that water

points to 'be used for seed. It is run clear to the house in the open

thought a good plan here to get -seed ditch herore the pipe was laid. Tile

about every third year ftom Texas, lJipe used was second hnurl. and con

as it. is said sucn oats mature earlter' tn iued some dirt ann scale which

than those' growh from.seed raised stopped th.e flow' at' fil'st.

here. Imported Red Tetas oats, re

cleaned and in 5-bushel· sacks are

priced at 80' cents a bushel, laid down

here.
Home grown oa ts fit. for seed would

cost at least 50 cents a bushel and per

haps more and H is possible that these

Texas grown oats would be the cheap
est in the end.

Cash· Crops for Upland Fanns

We have a letter from a farmer at

Neal, Kan., regarding the crop to be
raised on an upland field which is

thought to be rather thin for corn.

This person pays cash rent for the

farm and wishes to' raise somethlug
which can be turned into cash in the

fall. He asks whether COWpeas or

soybeans would b:e a good crop to raise,
the seed grown making the cash crop.

We should advise against either soy

beans or cowpens under such condi

tions. We have ra.ised both and gave

cowpeas a three years" trtal. In every

case we 'recelved a good return in bay
but the seed crop was light.
Soybeans might make a better seed

crop but if one fiel(l was planted in

the entire community only" there is a

big chance thnt rabbits would eat the

crop as fast 11S it showed above ground.
We planted 6 acres .severat yenrs

ago to soybeans and never harvested
anything. We believe that all kinds

of rabbits came .from as far west as

Colorado to help eat the -erop,
'

For thin upland in Greenwood coun

ty. .whlch must produce a cash crop in

one year we would advise first, l�l1fil'

and second, cane, both crops to be

grown In rows and cultlvated.sWe pre

fer standard White kafi'!.' and would

plan't ordinarily about' May 10 to

MaY,15.
.

Best Size for Water Pipes-
A neighbor who has 'a large pond

lying about 60 rods from the farm

huildings has during the last week

been laying l-lnch pi'pe to the pond

in�nding to bring the water down to

the yards. He has a 6-foot"gradual

fall, thel1e being no place where the

groul1{l rises. It wOlild be thought
the wa ter would run freely under

snch conditions but when the job was

conmleted the W[I tel' would not r�se
high enough to flow into a 2G-incl,1
tank.
Water would flow out of the pipe

Kansas Grange 'Insurance Company
One of the things which holds Kan

sas Granges together so fihnly is their

Insurance company. To get insurance
under the favorable terms the Kansas

Grange Company offers one must. be

11 member in good stand ing of the

Grange. Lapse of membership makes

the insurance void. I Ita ve before me

the last annual report' of our Kansas

Grange Insurance Company, whose of

ficial title is "Pn tron's Fire, Tornado

and Hail Association" and find that

during 1022 it gained a little more

than 1 million dollars in insurance

written.
The total losses paid dur lng the

year amounted to $59,211.14. This in

cluded all livestock a nd building losses

from fire, lightning and tornade.: Two

horses were killed by fire, 04 by light
ning, while tvo cattle were kllled by
tornado and 104 by lightning. In all

there was paid 310 tornurlo, 78 'fire
and 100 lightning losses. The tornado

losses were small, the 310 amounting

to but $12,396,05. The premium income

was $79,676 as compared with $59,-
211.14 losses.

This insurance company had, On

.Jannary 1, 1923, a reserve fund of

$166,545.90 and has insurnuce in force

amounting to almost 4iJ million dol

Jars. The rates chnrged by this com

pany m-e, in virtnally every case, not

more t ha n half those cha rged by ohi

line companies.
.'

,

This low rate ill due to tHe very close

margin on which the busluess is con

ducted, the presideut of the compa ny

being pa id II: yel1rly salary of but, $100.
The secretary draws :t saln rv of $2,500
and his asststaut gets $1,G50. ':Che

property insured is vlrtun lly a Il the

homes or livestock of the members so

tile "moral hnzurd" which troubles the

old line compauteaso much, is scarce

ly a factor. There is very little chance,

indeed, that a member will fire his

own premises in order to collect a loss.

Several w-('eks of liherai feeding with

good ronghage and from 6 to 10 ponnds
of grain a day while cows ai'e (�ry is

good insurance for efficient j)rodl!ction
in the next lactation period.

.\.

Have you Ii little farm inventory in

your home: Write to the 1(ansl1s State

Agricnlt.ul'al Collt'ge at Manhattan for

suggestions on mllking 'this record.

The 1\lotor TrU<.-K H_ ShOlWn ITself 0' Valuable Port of the Eq......pnlent of

Ever�
Kansos F·orm for Houllng l\llIk. GJ.'Iolil on,d LI"Vestoek'

•

• February 10, 1923 .

Complete garden guide, Contains valuable

information and suggestions. Carefully
selected and test ed DEPENDABLE

SEEDS for the Vegetable and Flower

Garden. Delivered anywhere, postpaid,
PacketMountainColumbine seed FREE to

early requests for catalog, WRITE TODAY.

COLORADO �EED CO.
Pedigreed Seeds Denver, Colo.

I sellseedcornearorshelledorany
other old way.

It'saUfi
tested and proven and
8OIdonnpproval. Ifyou don't
likoit we trade back.' Samples ..
froo. also advice such as It Is. '

We can furnish seed corn to

fityoupclimate_ Write today for freo soed
corn samples. seed book and "SeedSense" • "

HEKRY FIELD SEED Co., Dpt.158 Shonandoab, lowe
--

fl.���1 UBAM
.- --

Sweet
Clover

.Iii.• !t'c:rtl�,:� ��!�ed�:feaned Seecb
M��t . r;.��:rl����t ,,*801��ted1o:n�, For
Growl_ ���rn�E�hr:ct.!�3:r�r ':��. \\f;. iTestin
Hubam

carry a complete stock ot all Med••

A. A. B8M'1f Seed ,Co.. Box 1035 Clarinda. Iowa

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES .... $1. Po"tpoJd
8 ELBERTA PE:\CH TREES' .. '1. POAtpahl
10 HOUGHTGN GOOSEBEBRY, .lII1. postpaid
Also many o�r bIll bargains. Save 50o/Q_ or ,>'!lore.
Doo't buy uriin you get our LOW PRIC ..S. Ca.t&

lOll FREE. Wrltb today.
Fairbury' Nurseries. Boz J, Fairbury, Nebr.
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Letters frealT,- �mthe field .} 0Il�·�8.,1Or4�1�KS��.
_

.

-..
. � _,

: -Z En��Kansas Farmers Discuss Crop- Insuranc.e,
.

Also K o. B. FACTOR\; J
,

M k ti d Oth M' "tt fIt l1J2H.P.-BatteryEquiptar e mg an en- a ers 0 mpor ance

�FARMERS are urged to make free most as plain as the nearby ones. We
use of this. page to discuss briefly do. not care much for the usual Fun
any matter of general interest to of ,music we hear; we are not fond

rural commjmlties. Address an letters' of "jazz" nor of "blues" and wouldIntended for this purpose as early as just as soon hear om' old tom-cat howl-
possible to John W. Wilki'nson, Farm Ing for his breakfast. -

.

LetteJ: Department, Kunsns Farmer Howevet, tIie're is a_/'World of inand Mail awl Breeze, Tupeka, Kau,
. formation to be picked 'up from the
radiophone; we get compte e market',l'he Best Crop Insurance, repprts amumber of times oach day,The silo is the fnrmer's and dairy- together with the weather forecasts

man's paid up crop -Insuranee pol- and every day we hear one or more
.

,
.-icy. The hot dr.rinW'''willds of su�- good .talks fl:om able speakers on ill- In re . . 'our farm p'.. refits!mer' which so often rob the crop. of Its tere§.tlllg tOPIC'S. ,CJ, ase V . I; ,

'

•fruit of grain verv seldom reduce the.'
.. JYe heard the Park College -Glee ,\' .

,

'

,Plant to a c011ditiOll that unfits it-for Club in a fine .pl:.!.,"ram at Kansas
_ Here'sahelperthatwUldoabu!.'dredjobtt I18f.etyftywheel••Controlleveraiveaai.X8�. '.. , d 1 Ctt 1 d'

"'-
�-around your farm; eaft time and monel'< aU change&. �Carbut'etorJ'eQutrea no adjuatiDl. '

use 1�1 the SIlo .lr hnrveste at the pro- 1 y recent y' 1;1-11 for an hour _were, day IODI every day; do .more work for� A-remarkablc-value.pel' tune,
,

as well �lltel'tullJed as if we hall been money than any other aid you can cmploy.:... ThcmacnctocquiptlM'H.-P.,3 H.P•• and
I have fed silage to daIry cows, young present III person, If we migllt speak The Fairbanks-Morse "z" Enginc iii help. 6 H.P. arc realkerooene cngincs. but operatecattle ·horses. hogs and poultry and for ourselves as' well as for many ,,'fth u.s morethen 350,000 farmers.increal� their cqu'!lly well .on I,laaqline. Havc aimple bi!lb-

, , .

d 1" I h h
'

farm profits. Instead of wasttng their own tension 08clllatlDl magneto. Throtthng
never have had auy I.Ul resu ts. w om we ave talked, .we would sug- ,valuablc timc'and atrencth. 9l' cmployinl governorallurcaateadyapccd Prices·F.O.B.have .never yet Jed it to an animal that gest that those �o handle tll'c,.l'adio h!g�-priced'·labor. �ey are turning th� time- FactOry•• Add freiaht to your town.

.

did not seem to relish it, and show a programs .give us more old time music �'ffi:.� .?�����btt over to a tirelca,
I%&..P. tn 3&. P.tIOS 8 R. P. $,68gain from its use. . and less Jazz.

Th 1'-' H P ..:. tt- ... •

t" ._ Other "Z"'BnBinu up eo %01(. P.
'" t f th,-o. G idl r I{ H 1 H t h e n •• Da eryboqUIR ...nglUeusetI

.

.1) our '-�eal's Oll .0
.

e set en years, 1'1 e�, un: . ar ey a c • !la8oline �9De. �as hiah-tension battery Write for com�lcte.dctaUa. Sec the cnainca������t�� !:��r�E�� t{;�1Pi:�aRi Thinks We S.hOUld Cancel War Debt l;;ti�'hllt:anRd-mB��SgAovcmNor,�d��Scca, M�ty�o�d��'C�E:" 0 CQ'�bave fed au average. of Iv head of As an American citizen, and a .-n ., .,
" I"-=' C!7milk cows with some growing heifers former resident of France and Gel'-' """

'

,� t - .

- -

""h"and calves every year for an 'average .many, feel that' am compelled to offer llc,anuJac .urers � tcagoof seven mouths and have had every to you a suggestion on the cancella-year a few brood sOlYs.....l};.blch have had tlou of the Ualted States Wal' debtsaccess to the lot wl'rifr� the silage owing by tuose countries, having beenbunks /fre, nud thev are alwavs there a teacher of French in Germany andat feeding time, ready to-pick up any Germau in France, and feel that mysilage' that falls over, and they have residence in those countl'ies'-has givenalways kept- in good health and in ex- me a knowledge that can only comecellent condltion. We also have found from direct contact with these people.that OUl� hens lay better when they I feel thut it would be to the ill='have silage, and they are always out terest of America to cancel the- debtaround the-feed lots looking for if!lt of Frunce, but in so doing. makefeeding time, if the weather is so they France give Germany, credlt f(ilr onecan be Jurned opt. half of same on her reparations thatAltho I have heard some men say she is now trying to collect from Gerthat silage is not good f'or calves, I many. By doing this you will reltevehave always feel it, even to quite young Germany of belug=-harnssed by thecalves, and they like it and I' never French, thus -permitting the Germanhave. bad ani calf show disorder frOlQ people to resume tuelr regular workeating it. in. mine, factory aud farm, making of'It takes no more woek .. to/ put your her a real producer again, and bringcrop in the silo thun to put it in the to this country a large trade for theshock,- and hanl it in during the win, German is
-

a large consumer �f Allier-tel' as you need it. F. E. Peak. ican products. Our trade from this'Wellington, Kan. source would in 10 years repay the
debt thnt we cancel for France.
In this manner we would open the

avenues of trade mid t-he Americall
farmer would again find a good mar
ket for hi,S p_!oducts and the prices
would become normal for the same,
'Vhen we get the farmer back on his
feet, we have restored this cOl1ntry to
its normal life in all lines of indus-
h'Y an� commerce, and" },',prosperIty. ,w.-�.� :J'".,,-_......
Dd C't K- ,r�.o ge _,-\ y. an. If.",

'

f :�

Cut lFarilllng'Costs
Markets and l\(l1si� by. Radio

pRESENT crop p'pces demand pres- .z
ent· day far.ming methods. That

means less, farm help,.fewer days, and
less labor cost. It means plowing, fit
ting, -seeding 'and harvesting at just the •

right time for best crops.
It meanS quicker, better work atonly

a fractiorrof the cost by theold laborious
horse-and-man way•. And it means
more time left for better things.
, Old· reliable Russell Tractors cut
yourcbsts so you canclear good profits

-

on high priced' land' and low priced
crops. And they keep right on repaying
their cost year after year-

"Te have been getting lots of satis
faction from our radio- equi·pment and
IIOW hove it equipped with two stages
of aml)lifJcation and' haye a connection
to the pllonogl'nph. which we use in
place ,of a loud speake_r. This phono
gl,aph con,nection is really satisfactory
only when used on nearby stations
$Ucll as Kansas <City bM there are
times when furaway stations are al-

'Because-
-they are built with hand-made quality
ofworkmanship'to the RuSsell Standard
of not how many, but hoW' good.
-theycontain every improvement found
worthy during our 80'years of success in
building farm Power machinllry.
-they have the new auto type steering
knuckles; heavy duty, smooth-running
motor; absoiutelydustproof transmission
and bearings; beavychannelsteel frame·
that holds all parts in proper position.
and the new-Russell 'type transmission
operating each speed on direct drive.
-they inj:lude every feature.needed for
an all-purpose, sturdy, reliable and eco
nomical farm power plant. A size for
'every fann.

-

Let us-tell you'more about Russell Tractors, SlOam-._,

Engines end Threshers. Send for Catalog.

Russell Giant, kero
sene tractor, 30-60

bor.epowol'

Made In six sizes from
20 x'34 to the bl" 36 x 60 ..
all alike In desl"n and

�ood features.

THE RUS_5ELL & COMPANY� S1. JOS'EPJI, MO.
Wichita;Kan.; Co_uncil Bluffs; Sioux Ealls, So. Dak.

Gl' CI th' a transj,.rentw.. •
asS 0 \erproor rt.brlo ...

etrlcient as alall
ror hotbeds, poultry I!.QUI... eto. Sample 3>:9 tt. P.E....$L
Cat. Free. TURNER SROS.. Desk 20 Slad.... Neb-

CHICKS:!:.�:'�1li�r��=_ etl"". Hatcbed rigbl. Member
__,;;,;;....._--...... lnt.S.b:rCblelo: Assn. CotoIot-.
Mammoth R.tc:hery. R. F. D. 15. IlJ!n Ellra, IlL
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Two FREE Books On Law Grist Mill in
Butchering and Curing -

-'----

f!�ret��a.ndl���:I��ta.����Tn��e f::ll�:;, 'State Solons Move SIOw�. and N6 Measure of

���(l.6:��{;��1n!:,B��3'ma.�� �'1�gS����� Importance Has ' et Been 'Passed
'

,
Ierns . quickly a.nd ea.slly.

'
,

.

Thousa.nds sa.y these books
' ,

'"
'

,

are worth many dolllLtsl yet BY CMF, STRA'llTON

theY"are free to evarybodv
anxious to know the best

' "
'

wa-ys to do farm butchering, THIS
1923 legislature is getting un- does Governor Davis.' So do, several

save on living c2sts and del' way as slowly as ally in the others. Both political parties desire

make money butchering for past quarter of a century. To'the .soIdler mailing list for their files.

friends and neighbors.
The new and enlar-ged edl- date it has passed no law of state The bonding companies are interested.

tlon of "Simple Instructions ror Butch- wide importance. 'It has gone the The commissions on 25 million dol-

:�l��t

O�t���h.F·g::;.��o.
even rem ofm way. appa rently with In" will amount to something worth

way to slaug ter; how the idea of passing the appropriation while. Meantime the' ex-service men

l� d��TiLanhdo!,kl�J hg�'f bills-after a-tboro pruning-and then would like to have their money. So

meat, etc. Pages and going home muy pronto. do most of the buslness'imen in Kan-

J!ages ofwork-Ing draw-
Neither of the three major programs' sas, as well as the mail order houses,

Jbfr'!.n�n�ct��tg���:graphS contributed by
before the legislature-Republican Just what the row will look like when

butchering au thor'It les and,e�erlenced home party, Governor Davis's and the "Cope-' It comes .on cannot be foretold at this

-butcher,s. "Recipes tor Curing Mea.t" shows land county" program-appear to have time. But it promises to ta-ke the cen-

quickest arid best ways to Insure dellc!ous 11 Th D i
<-

home cured mea.ts at lowest cost with leas made any progress at a. �,av 8 tel' of the stage when it comes on.

ettort. Reading these book .. and having them bills have been slaughtered lll' com-

�a�ar: J�r ;:��y b���e{::i�� ,:I�� e:;,���e �un!. mittee as fast. as they appeared. The

Ing with surprising ease. No need to gueas, Republican party pledges lire just be

'l"he simple tacts are In these books. all clear lng introduced this week. The-1egisla
a.nd easy to apply. Address the Home Wel-

•

i
fare Dept.,' Desk 823, The Carey Salt Co" ture can settle down, barring accr

Hutchinson. Kan,. and these books contaln- dents, and put these thru before the

Ing more than 60 pages wll! be sent tree and appropriation measures are up for final
postpaid. consideration. f

'

Code Programs Get�lng Star.:ied
The really constructive-or destruc

tive, depending on your viewpoint
measures are still to be considered in

both branches of the legislature. The

child code commission program, pro

viJiing for -the centralization of welfare

work in the counties, and for more

strongly' ,Q{ganized forces to handle

women's and children's troubles, is

coming in piecemeal, n nd is
....

being
viciously attacked by a number of wo

men who in the past have-been strong- OF
ALL the accessories on a trac- there is tremendous wear and'fear on

ly behind the so-called uplift "and wel- tor engine, the governor no doubt an engine when a heavy l.oad is thrown

fare measures. plays the most important part; upon it while it is ruuulug at a low

The school code commission pro- and while there are still some tractors speed. The laboring and pounding of
,

gram, embodied in one bill, is up this sold, which do not mount governors, an I:'ugine under such clrcuuistuucea is
,

week, for public dlscussiou. It would IlJIlUY owners of such tractors fiild that evidence that there is undue strain be

separate the . country and city schools the installation of the gf)verning, de- lng thrown on every working part. .-\

for tax and admlnlstratlve purposes," vice increases the efricif)ncy of the' good governor will take care uf the

siuiplify the high school situation, and tractor materially. _

-

peak loads by supply in g more

provide a county board of education, When a .tractor
: is pulling a load f'uel and it will take care or-the idling

with J10wers shnilar to those of city along a smooth road, the .. need of the hy ('utting down on the fuel and pre

boards of education. This board would goyernor is not felt, for the operator yentlng racing. ,

'handle the rural schools in much the can see the hills and he knC):vs just ,,!lIuch of the complaint relative t(}

same fashion as city schools are Whf!re a little more power--is nee(Jed, l'ipping hackward could be eliminated

handled. The measure also provides but out in -the field, whei'e the "tough if offending tractors were equipped

for more outside aid for weak school- spots" in the soil are encountered, the with governors. .'1'he danger of tippiBg

districts, hut gives more complete con- operator is at sea. Here is where he is greatest when a trnctor becomes

trol of these .weak di�tricts to the needs the help ,of the automatic con- mir�g_ dow� in the back. '1'lIe ayerage

county board of educatIOn. trol on his motor. He nn�ds a device Ol)el'ator Will then rHee Hie motor, let

which will keep the speed of the engine in the clutch with 11 j<'J"k, and the trac

uniform and which will insure a steauy tor, instead of moYing forward, rears

flow of power to the ilrive wheeis of 'up because the real' ",Iwels are stuck.

While the 164 members of the legis- his machine. If a governor Wf're installed on that

luture sppnt hours debating a minor 'Vhen belt work is being done, the tractor, the pull w011ld be steady ill

ameI,ldment to some, statutes, three goyernor is eVl'll: more ,esseptial for the stead of in one tremendotls jerk, and

men in a small room in the state work done by flny belt driveti m:lchiile 'there would be fewer acciclental deaths

house are rewriting ali the laws of is iJest ael'ompli�hed when\ that ma- among operators.

the state. They are Chester I. Long ('hine is ,bf'ing op('mted at {l pre-deter- Not only will a governor prove most

of Wichita, Fred Dumont Smith of mined speed. A thr�sher which is �tk- valuable on a tractor, but it will prove

Hutehinson, and Hugh P. l�al'l'elly of Rigned to do its best job at 1,100 n. a very, useful a('ces�ory on any motor

Chanute. Their report on the ('ollifica- p, ;M, will not thl'l'sh the grnin 'uni- truck_or automobile as it will prevent

!:ion of the Kansas stat-utes will be be- forTUly Whe)l the spel'd varies from 800 the speeding of the truek or car be

fore the legislature fo'r (·onside-ration t'o 1,400 R. P. M. and the speed will yond a !;nfe limit, and will save much

some time before adjournment. It yary that much whpn an extra bundle wear and tear on the motor. (MallY
1001,s now as if, the entire business 01' two is thrown into the cylinder. truck owners who are forced to hire

would, be sent in during the ('losing' A silage cutter throws a varying 'drivers haphazardly find that a gov·

days of the session, and the legiiilature load on an engine and unless the power ernor 0)1 the truck motor cuts down

will be invited to swallow it whole, llllit is automatically goverued. thl're repair bills materially.

whether the� understand it ,or not.
will be times wllen the enginc races

find other times ,vh('n it is sadly over

loaded. So for all kinds of beit work,
It

-

governor is practically a ne('essity,

IIIllY in all cases it is a very valnable One old subscriber and one new sub·

device. .

s('riher, if sent- together, can get The

There is nothing which shortens tte Kan:>as Flirmer and Mail and Breeze

I ife' of a motor morp than raCing, U IJd on_e year for $1.50. A club of three

if the engine speed is ungoverned yearly subscriptions, if sent together.

there are bound to be times when the all for $2; or one three-year subscriP

motor is raced. On the otlier Land, \ tion, f2.-Advertisement.

WICHITA, KANSAS
Febr�ary,20, 21,22, 23,1923
The Twenty-Second Annual

l'hre-shermen's
Convention

'

Copeland County Pt,ggram
The Copeland county program, on

the surface, is not getting fa 1', The

bills to kill off the priueiple of the

primary by returning to state. dlstrlct
and county conventions, are still in

committee, apparentlv with 'no chance

of final passage. The utilities com

mission, Ihru its work in getting
freight rate reductions on farm pro

ducts in the past 18 months, stands

better than for several sessions. Plans

to block -its work also are being held

in committee. They may develop later

in the session.

and

',I'bree l\-Ien Rewrite All Laws

\

Power F.armirig
Equipment Show

Organized Labor Program
Organized labor's fight on the Kan

sas Industrial Court so far has got
nowhere. The law wHI not be repealed.
The personnel of the ceurt, even the

number of juilges, may be changed,
but chances for the l'e1Jeal bf the law

Itself look very-slim at this !!me.

for

Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas
SPECIAL FEATURES

MAMMOTH TRACTOR PARADE

Washlngton's Birthday. February 22
10 o'clock sharp

Free Athletic Show Evening February 21

at the Forum
'

Ieamautou4des
DOUbleYou,-PdY

I, your work unlnter\lsting? poorly,
�Id? no tuture ?-then why not

- learn a fascinating. prorttabte
ltutQ-trade-be a skilled mechan

Ic-Independent-master of your
own destiny? You ca.n. We will

help you. Your Instructor here

wlH be R. G, Da.sbach, known the

country over as "Dash-The J\.Ias.!

ter :Mechaniclan." He was

Barney,Oldfield'. Mechanician

Also. mech'anlclan �o Darlo Resta

and he will Impart to you his

super-knowledge, ot every part ot

cars, trucks and tractors-as weI!

as detalis or shop management.

It you want a. better job-or a

business ot your own-get ou'r win
ter rates and special train-tare

ofter":"NOW.

Western Motor
Mechanics School

1289 Aeoma Street, Denver, Colo.
'

Soldier Bonus Row Near

This year "y, Old-Tim. HDrN.." , One �f the really big rows is prom

s".�" is offering the gr�te8t,ba�- Ii sed ovel" the h'lIltHing of i'be "r; million
gains ever. You'll certaInly mIss It

I
"

, -. '

if you don't get my book. clollars to be paid tl).'l ex-servIce men,

FREE Simply send name-card tlllclel' the provisions of the compensa-

will �o - for my money
, t i on act voted at the, I a test general

saving bargam book. -

'I i 'r'b A iT' h d
'PUVE. THE HARNESS MAN

I P e('t on. I' mer can J-oeglO� ea s

12 ".llh IL. II. J•..,h, Mlnom ,desire to handle the propositIOn. So

a.nd MAIL
8& BREEzm

February 10, 1923.

Action
were dr;� it, was annnounced that
the money wou'ld build only four dor-'

mltorles, President ,W, M. Jardine of

the Kansas. State Agricultural College
withdrew the Aggie's clam, for a build-
"Ing, rather than hold up work at all

the schools. Last, week the house ways
and means committee put the kibosh ..

on the Aggi,e dormitory by killing a
,

motion to appropriate $175,000 for the

Manhattan dormitory. The dormitor

ies are being built at all except the
farmers' school.

Feeding Poultry in the Winter '

BY R. G. l';IRBY

,
Pork cracklings are very rich for'

hens and may throw a few birds off,

reed if they are used too heavily. This,

can often be aeotded by feeding It few of

the cracklings at a time in a bran mash.

In that way the rich food is spread over

It week or more instead of belng d umped '

out for two or three meals;

Appropriation Bills In Soon
'

Sudden changes in the rations are'
--,

.

Both the senate and the house ways '110t profitable if you are feeuing for

winter eggs. The changes can usually
and means committees expect, to report 1

approprta tlon measures for' tMe educa-
be made gradually without any oss,

So if you have any unusual feeds to use

tiona 1, pella 1 and charitable instltu- to save money be sure and use them

tions next week. The educational in-

stitutions, as usual; 'Will cnuse consld-
'with moderation or you may lose more

eggs than the feeds are worth.

orable discussion. ",,he Kansas State'
-

Unlverstty is asking approximately 30 When plenty of sour mi)k is available

per cent increases over two years ago
the amount of beef scrap, fish scrap or

for salaries, wages and .malntenance, high grade tankage can be decreased' 50 '

The Kansas State Agrlcultural College per cent. Sometimes ftoeks are injured,

is asking a 10 per cent Increase. In by too heavy feeding of protein. This'

both cases the increases are not tor is caused by using a mash containing

increased salaries, but for new teach- all tbe protein the hens need and then,

ers, the recommendations of the board givill_i. them an abundance of sour milk

of recommendation state. Sentiinent in addttion.

in the house is not yet crystallized, but
I think it pays to make, 'an Inven-:

it looks more like the lQ.per cent than t01'y of the green feeds Oll
_
hand and:

M per cent finally will be allowed. compare it wi.. the number of 'hens

and the feeding days before spring.
We use the cabbages; first and follow

that wltb the' cull )>egetables and then

the mangels. 'If the mangels will not

lust thrn the winter sprouted oats can
"

be supplied until spring and such feed <"
will be vert useful in helping' to pro

duce fertile eggs for the parly hatching'
season. A small amount of clover hay
or alfalfa thrown In each laying house'

1""0 or three times It wp.ek will help to'

keep the hens interested in it and pro

"ide them with some bul ky &:roen feed.

No Dormitory', at I\lanbattao
Unless the house reverses the action

of the ways and means' committee,
there will be no girls' dormitory
erected at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College the next biennium. Two

years ago the legislature, at the urge

of the club women of the state, appro
priated 1/2 million dollars for dormi

tortes at the University, college, and

three normal schools. When the plans

Governors for Gas Tractors:

Much Fuel Waste and Wear on the Engine Can

be Saved by Proper Regulation of Speed
BY FR."-NR A. l'IECJ(,EL

Our Best Three Offen..
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yellow. She tried, loyally, to over- HA,W. M.u·.·.'C·la.. ·M·O'nf�.y' DI·�d.,
come this-feellng and'take him at hl� V'

,face value. But in three years of daily
You "Make LDI4!t- Year'.·'.,association with him she failed in

�(Continued fro!1l Page 11) thls, -

'1m ? D' I ar' k h
"-

.

So, when she saw Phillp Bosworth DO you ow . id your astye 8'WOl' 8ow.a'\ seemtngly too ineUDed 'to yield to. aU
.

_ p'ro�t.7 .Accurate. GCcoun.ts are as necessary m. thin manager 'and son of the old man, Curdv's judgmel}ts or even whims she ::::..tarmmg as m any other �)Usm�s�•._ The Papec way:ld b h T·
..

th t De i "d'-
,

i' h h'
"

is simple and ellllY. A few entries rdally to our F.annera' Record.
' was wi a out

.

er. 0 say
,

U es re.- wishe the younger man mgt s ow a and Account.Book will show you where the money lJot;S andtwhatwas unappreciative of the 'admiration little more backbone. r�s it brings. T.here are 50 pages for accounts, mventories,. I�thus bestowed upon her by the good- �When, after she had served

BO,
s- breedins'records.�ful tables, etc. .

HOWt'OCelnJ.BooIc�f�.
'looking young printer would imply that worth three years, the old' man sud-

+--, . TJ1.e 1923 .

_ FREE It:rou=a
-

•••..:;�... •sbe lacked a sense of romance, a?d denly popped up, she soon bad op-

...'C to boUd ��.: _. • '!Or"'::::.'"there is no such intent. But Desire portunity to learn how far her In->
"

' , writeua natIDglt..lze. �,..was very sensib�. She was given to tuitions regarding Pli!lip and the gen-
.

,

' =,t!l'::;=.�' :::-��r(rettectton, and a kind of prudent logic eral manager. had led her aright., .

• =r�J!!:� �-!':::-told her that something beyond mere
'

AEaNew-LowPrice' �devotlon was necessary in qualifying a . Hiram Bosworth Returns
The ne\" Self.feed Third RolI'entirell' does �way.

. .•suitor; and Philip Boswort� was y�lUng. Hiram Bosworth- stepped out of his withhandfeedihg. Thenew.elasticAnllle-s.teelLlnli"-

.
True, be -w,as very engaging. He had blg, closed car and stood OIr' the side. Belt assures positive actiQ!1�and will retaID-its

shape for years. These anD other Improvements 'Dice, courteous ways, and a wholesome walk a moment, gazing aloft at the make the 1923Papec the finest and best Ensilagedemocracy·of bearing thnt pleused her. Bosworth Bulldlng with an appraising Cutter-ever madel. 1regardless of price. Yet. we .She felt that he was honorable, clean, erg: One would have thought him, at, ::i��:'is����t�g�f�::'tt':�:::�al'nest, and capable. Slle wondered first, a perfect stranger. BJ!t Hil'll� v.ested in.a Papec. Four sizes: Nos. 10. 13. 16,'If he 'were -aa st!I'ewd as his fat�er. was simply 10Qklng to see if there had ang:i\�ata'og tells-all about the 1923 Papec-She wondered If lie w�re Inclined to be been n ny cll1i'nge in five years. A.p. shows how itWilI'1?8Y for Itsel!in from one to twoeasy-golng, too readl1y _swaye�.p� the pnrently satisfied that the bricks and years. Writeforwtoday. 'opinions' 01:. arguments of others. .She wlndows, and cornices were about.. fYI
.

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY
,

-believed and' hoped thatas he developed he. had left them he moved briskly 12..Ma;"·8t. 8hortnoil1e. NewYorkinto a business man and executive he
across the walk a�d entered th� build. ���=�would learn to nruke quick decisions 'lng.,

"

.

.

.

that were as correct as th�y were 1-lii:am was tall, bony.... .rather bulky.�rompt. She.. watChed. to see 'lww he Slightly stooping, his 'blill3d shoulders'judged men and assoc�lltes;-to:see who expressed !p,ower: So did the large,In�luel1ce.d him, what kmd of ar�umentlg well-shaped 'head. His. '!mil' was alSUited his stnudards-« what, III fact" most. snow-whlte ; but his cheeks werehis standards ,,:ere. .. ruddy with health. 'Little wrinkles
_

Desire sa,,;, III Philip ...B�s�vorth a around his eyes told a story of yearsyouth with Immense posstulllftes fur spent in concentrated ef.fort, and gavesuccess, by- reaso? of the fact. that 'he his ere'S 11 souiewhut tired look; and if.

B-
.

,wa�. the old man s son
... She'.kne� tho your judgment were a hasty on�o1:1

.
.

' business was an exactmg .one, �1ghly would have fixed his age at seventy, oystechnicu!,. hedged �bout wI.th p��falls, In reality he was ten years younger;made up of a multitude of ractors that and by reason of his five years of rest, , ,Idemanded �ceurate �nd sound jU?g. he wns possessed of the full vigor 'ofm,:�_�. ,A slngle detall could r�b a Job IWIlItIl nnd the' one-hundred per cent- of Its profit, 01' cause a conalderable alertness of nny. business mun at hisloss. -So fitr, .Philip seemed to be best.' .'mnklng good, That was why he haCil come back toBut Desire thought the young man the Bosworth �,rel!lt."'-'Fte was tired ofdefened too much to the opinions of the endless search for something toLeach Curdy,' the general m:llnagcr. entertn in, him. He ate like u" horse,]J'rankly, and altho she hud becn slept well at night, and thought asGurdy's secretru'y for three years. clearly as ever.. 'He felt in himself'Desire did not, cc;mld not like him. She fwenty years of hard, productive work.
was 10ytrt-ifYfU faithful; and Curdy He owned a great business; why letalways treated her with cOllsiderat�m others run away 'With it·! After all,-01' as much consideration as he ac· he knew he had never in all his lifecorded any -one. Curdy was cold, icy- got hnlf the fun out of anything thntcold __ He was a merciless driver, bOl"� he got out of the commercial game'.)'owing'tbe oid man's ty'ranny without He had pins-ed it w'ith a masterchanll.the old man's fairness. Desire, who In five �'e'ars there 'might have beendid not know Bosworth, was, inclined, a few new tricks in'ventpd; if so, heto judge" the founder of the busine;;;s wlln-ted t(}--know them and .devise someby what she deemed' be hlld imparted improYements..
lo-Curdy of irritability, selfishne�', and HirnLll walked from the elevator onclomineeriHg importnnce,' the top floor, whlch' was the sixth.. Y)t all these traits she would .have straight to the wicket marked "InfOI'given if. she had fully trusted the /formation," A young. lady looked ttpmnn. She didn't know why she hatl- and iuquired sweetly' w110m he wished
uot the fullest confidence in his in· e to see. )
tegrity; but something told, her thnt Aftel' all,' she couldn't k'no\v;' heOurdy had �n his make'llp a stl:eak of tllOUght. Sh..e wns a npw�omer, of

;�
�

The· Lone- ijana

When Wheat is-Properly Pastured
BY H. liI. BJ\,INER

,
,

MUCH valuable feed may be ob· pasture than hard wheat because o1"itstained in fall and winter _from rUlli, and more rapid growth.pusturl�g "heat without' ma- Experiments at the Kansas Experi.:terilll injury to t.be wheat if judiciously m€�lt Station during, a 5·year periodtione.-"The ,yalue will, Qf course, de· g;ive vull.ln.ble indications ,of what 'iunypend on many thing·s, such as tire be expected fr(,m pasttlring, so far a8growth of the wheat ana the scarcity the effect on the wheat is concel:ned.uf other feed, For the man who has In these experimentS,--stock. was' notplenty of other pastnre there is little allowed. on the lields llIltn_ the wlleat1'0
.

induce him to pastnre his wheat was well started, and never when thea lid probably as a rule he would bettel' gronnd was wet. Neither was it pas.Hot. But the mall who is short of feed, tu)'Pu c1oJ';e enough tQ cause any appspecially if he has dairy cattle, ca n pn 1'('ut inj nry. The avernge acre yields/Save considerable expense and the effect fOJ' fi "e yenrs were as follows:ou the whea,t sca.rc.ely w�ll be noticed, Fall Pllsture"!. , 26,3 bushelsThe general 0plnlOn of farmers and Spr'lng pastured 21,S bushelslite results of experiments seem to Not· pastured
:_" 29.6 blLShels

agree rather closely in showing that A similar exppriment at the Okla.wheat is rarely benefited by pasturing. 1l0lUa Experiment Station for fiveSometimes on rich bottom lands, where years gn YO the foll6wing results:wheat is not often grown, pasturing Heavily pastured, , S.4 bushelswill prevent ali excessive.. growth of Llghll), past-u-red to March 1 11.6 bushels
straw and rednce to some extent tile' Not pastul'ed ......... , .. , :.12.7-buahel.s
rlanger of lodging. Late spring pas- Cattlpmeu 'value wheat pastnre atI'nring, howe'Wr, will delay the crop, from 25 cents to $2 an acre; depending('!luse it·to ripen late Ilurl almost _-ill, on the-wheat and the pI'ice 'of feells.I'ariably reduces the yield.. Pasturing Most cattlemen and wheat growprs illtoo closely or before the plants get the drier ..portions of ,the ,wheat beltsl'a-F-ted; ·and pasturing when the ground ,consider any wheat pasture, obtainedis wet, usually will cause more injury in fhe fall, as that much cleal' gain.t lll1n will be offset by the value of the They claim that judici-ous pasturing·Illlsture. In turning ('a ttle on wheat does not injure the whea·t and if the:>Pllsture for the fil'st time, there is also �pt some ..pasture they are certain of�ome danger of bloating. thnt much .•which ma.y be all they...will.Soft wheat as a ...Olle provides �ettor get out of the crop.

. ,FARM' WAQ'ONS-I',..,a:a High orlow wheels-steel or wood-wide '

or' aarrow tires. Steel. or wood wheels to fit aDY ,
, niaallllr Irear. Walroa parts of all kladl.�'Wrlte

, today for free catalo&, Illustrated fn eoloQl. '

ELECTRlC-WHEEL Co.. ..... Strnt.:....... IIL. :

and Girls'Auto�FREE

\. 'WIN' an�cuWol
.

OJ4i. J50·U
,

ash
'-.

-

How Many ';Nord. Can You
M{lke F.roni "Incubatora"?
T�y It! ;Win Th!!_.Prize!

many words can

Our Guarantee
\Va guarantee that
the -winner of thts
contest. w II lb.
nwarded h!! or
her choIce of any
stltndard Incuba
tor. value up to
$150. or $150 cash.
three 1m pa rll,1
judges judging the
lists submitted. In '

case or a tie, the
IlI'lze will be award
ed to each of the
tslng conlcst,n!",
THE CAPPER
PUBLICATIONS

I �cntl atlbscrlption to .....•.... ,", .... , ' •..

.
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O'F I,course.
'She couldn't remember him; "realtze that- only "the oldest' in- M,lss' B;,owB .returned, dimpled, and •. _

at about the time he had left, this girl habitant" seemed to remember him. Of said he �igb.t go In. Her. smile told

had been playing with doll-babies, or course, jn the fifty or more people in .Hlram "that eyerything was all-- right.

WOOL
.

going to 'SdIOOI ill kuee-Ieugtu petrl- the room, there were others, but they She. now recognized who and what he

I : - coats.' Still, in his OWll fudory, to be were too' far away to greet him, was, and she was properly respectful'i'

Enibroidered held.up-. Hiram knew it. would require only "Better be," he rgrumbled inwardly,

- .' "Open the door, il you don't mind," about. a minute for every soul there
--

",

SERGE he said, "I'm Mr. Bosworth. I/guess to learn that the old man was back- No Enthulliasm Fro� Mr, (Judy'

RESSES
you don't remember me." .

but how many would there-be asking. .Then, stepping thru the door, he

. .

'.rhe young ludy
/ stretched forth a "Well; who the devil is the old man, �l"ated Leach Curdy. .The latter was

--$-379'
hnnd nnd pressed some hidden spring, anyhow?" .

already on his feet, advancing to meet

.

. whereupon the .lutch of ,the door beside Bosworth reachedThe third door at him.
.

.

.

_ her Httle window clicked, Permitting (he right. 'I'he door was a little ajar, "As I Uve," he sald, "Well, well l-Bo

.

- Hiram Bosworth to pass thnn. But. the and he could see inside his son Philip you ·thought you'd drop in on US, eh?

Youwon'tfuDya,s: girl bad a hesitant look, as if she were talking with two visitors. Philip did Phil know you're here? I guess he's

5t:..���� In doubt of the. propriety of letting in a not see him, and the old man passed got a couple of customers in with him,

....d It to '00 D. l?er�ect stranger without the. usual on. Farther along, in. the. corner, was Sit down; have a cigar! How nave

mcme,dOWD. Don't formalities: .
the door of the office that had been things. been with you '! You're looking

=-c\!''::.f'i!t��,:
-

"If you want to see Mt. Philip Bos- his.
.

I splendidly, ·Mr. Bosworth, splendidly!"

ru.�'=�:'�b:' worth," she sa id, "hls .
office is the Just outside this- door was placed a Now what was it in this cordiality

owae':/T..!.I model, third door Itn the right."
-

desk, at which- sat a yoting woman with that made Hiram' Bosworth wince? He

C::dre�:.."\!!:,�g; "Thanks,'" said Hh·am. hrown hair delicately shot with streaks didn't so much blameCurdy for having'

�.."��8t�=:. He moved off amid a multitude of of gold. She was operating "a t3)pe- usurped his room' and his desk.: Of

Beeomloa to ..o 'desks, at each- or- which sat a worker. writer, her white fingers flying among course, 'the general manager would

Tt"l:.°:h'i.v:�":i These were the 'clerks-accountants the kess' with almost ilnbelievablc move back into other quarters now;

tShe ,eard, u biIlers, cost-keepers, mid -t-yplsts. Ther� speed, while the "macntne gave forth u but ,tliis genial how-Ilo-you�doness �alj
en rlCJ -wns' a s�1I urmy 'of them. all busy, rat-tat-tnt llke the. roll or a wood- the wrong rin�. Curdy was treattng

Money 11111 at this Instant tnklng a sly-peep at peeker's beak against a hollow tree. him like ,a vlslfor, .: "

�De.,'j=��' !:"�i I
the' bulky, loose-clothed form of Hiram This younlf Indy looked. up ,j.nqui.rlngly,� "I got restles�," saldl Hiram, SittlD� .

r�.l'�i..�"!' Bosworth. �urprlsing, he thought, ho�\' just as.Hlram extended hIS hand to- down ap,d ltghting Curdy's- cig�r. " A

��":.".tI�":.w.�\ few famillur fuees there were in ,the ward the knob o_! the door.
_

.

man can t go on d?ing nothing fore�er;
.:t���-;;""�'::'�I room, .'

.. "Did yOU "wish to see Mr. Curdy?" not when be., hasn t . a good excuse.' ' .

...�:,:�:!fJ:>:� ...tt
•
-

, I she ask�d with cool courteey, "'\Vho "I'm glad you're .feeltng so well,"

��':-�.¥:��.I'i 'But Homer Bangs R..membered I shall I say w6'nts to see. him?"
said Curdy. "Are you in the city for

roll eo DdJ�1i""
,..

.. "._. I?"
•

.......�. � At: one' desJ{ l1e �nssed, however, sat Desire arose and. advanced 'to the ong..,
.

r.n�'StM�'I:l a veteran-s-Homer Bangs. Bangs was do'Or.' 1'here WIlS something protective' "Huh?" .

.

f.1h��":II"':-C chief of-the estimate department. in her attitude. something @fficlal .. She" "I say, are you .staylng in tOWD\fol'

_ a;:;'�1hIt "Hello, Homer!" sald Hlrnm. "How's possessed. authority. Hiram's .hand quite a while, or �re you planning 80�e

....._ o__.&::r. the' boy?",
.

.

dropped at his side guiltily. ,new adventure? Curdy raised hIS

UIDi 0 .s.-Ddcou�,
'1',..... 1 t ifl . tb ld

r

t h
.

...r.-•.� Bungs, who was sllghtly rheumatic, "Tell him the old man s back!" he l:0 ce a 1'1 e, e 0 ma.n ·mus ave

�tb� If I
. - snapped

grown del\f in the last five yel1rs;.-

:!.. "'&a:;'a=l':�� got 1astlly to his feet' and seized the .

/. \ �..."Quite a while?
-

Why, I'm back' fer

't:.., aalolt,,:.�dl•. hund of his returned employer, Good Lord; A plumb stranger �n his good. -Got enough of the butterfly life.

,

. RiliilNCTON "Well, well, Mr BOSWOl·th, I'm glad own house! Held up b� eve!y.whipper- After this, thirty-six holes of.. golf a.

M.n Ord�}I�ur;. to see you! Quite a stranger, ulu't you? snapper and ,�ade to glV� his pedigree! week is,.my limit; just enough to, keep'

. _
_.

=-g=�,= How. long has it been-f1v_e yeal's-1 He stood astde and permitted _Desire
me�fit.· I'li give you a couple of .days

_

&-1262. J:,W"t-!.':'�ldr.:
Don't think we've changed mu('h, hoye' Br�wn to pnss, -noting that she w:.t� to get things- fi�ed llpA'or 'me.;' I'don't

=-..�..r� f'��._w�:�.!,'k'ir..:::r.r--·"'J,-� we? Oh, n fpw new fnces, that's all." de�}elousIY pretty.
. supPGse it's fail' not to give yJU mpre

" :'
Hiram passed/on 'toward the third Got"the offlc(\fllled up with s��_tte�- time, hut I'm sort of impaUent"Jto get

..............._ ....._-....__.. , ......__..._ BIH...__ door at the right. Homer Bangs wus brains he grllftrlbled to hlIIlself ·She s b' I II b f
-

h d
' .'

,
'.' '.

.

,.. usy. never ren zpd e ore ow goo

MIr '\"__
....:..'�..!.__ .

all of sixty. It .stung Bosworth to 11 pert piece, q ts like she was boss. printers' ink smejJed."

h__
'

� .... .�....... .

-

Curdy listened' to this brief announce-

-�- .--

.------.

- -
-----

'-.,
ment with amazement. He had .thought

A' B "d' H� Th Ch' k L·k
the old man might �ome back some

. ro (j er OUSeat lC S l e -

-

d.ay-that is, for the first three or e�n

.

-

-

I· four years he. had thought so; but·

,,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '- - - - - - - - - - - • - -.:. - -
. lately he ,had practically dismis.'lea the

,", ' ...
I .......

, '

I - possll;lility. How could Bosworth hope

: ;-
- - - - -'7'- - - - -

.-
- "," - - -

- - - --

::
- - - - - - -

,-
- - - -"1 to pick up the threads of a big business'

1 1 ';Ji\e; it���gfi��m�:tV. out·
of- touch

I

.

"Oh, I see," he s;:1i a trifle feebly. �

· "That's good, Mr. Bpsworth. I hadn't
�upposed-that is; { wasn't plannillg"":"
Oh, ,we'll ha.ve things adjusted right
off. -1gu can move in any time. I

guess y.61)'1l wlint �Ol1r old office baels,
·

won't_ y.ou?"
....

Good 'Lord!
.

He guessed! He put

f It iii the form of a question! Where the

,�vll---Uid ,he expect. the owner of the

'business wlls going· to' ;·stuy?· Down-'

stairs withl-tbe janitor? . Hiram's ir

ritability incl'{!aspd; and: yel{ 'it wasn't
·

the thing to let it. show.
. "'Well," ·he . said, "take YQur time,
Lench, take your time. ' I'll be rounn

ill the morning, but y.ou don't hilve .to.
make yoursdf a lot of inconvenience.

Su·ppo�e. you and I shure .this room for

a while? Tbcn you won't bave to

break your neek getting out-"

. "0h, by no means," protested.Curdy.··
".Couldn't think of it. You must huve

YOllr :old 'offlce, just as always,'" ... " .

·

-

There was a large magnanimity in.:
his tone and manner,

.

as ,if. he were

conferring a favor. Hirnm .arose. .

.,

"I'll drop in on Phil," he said. "Busi-

ness pretty good, Leach ?",
.

"M-m; yes, very good for this time

of year."
.

.

..

(TO BE CON·rINUED.)
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tOO-Galion

Water'1s0Tro:ughs- For 'Two .

Onl�

'We have on hand a limited number of
wooden ca"k� of about 200 sallon ea�

paelt)'.· These casks stand 42. Inches
high and are 42 Inches In diameter. Vi'e

gu&rantee them to be In good condition,

Cut In half they make· excellent ·wa.ter

troughs ·for. stoclt. 'O,nly $1.50 each, t,o.b.
·,Ka.nsas City, Kansas.. _.

I' . ,Peet Bros ·Mfg.,Co.,
15th &::K,an... Ave., Ihn...City,Kan.'

/

__
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This ,Wh,eat High in Protein
A carload of wbeat testing 17 per

cent protein,_ saM to be the highest
testing wheat 'yet marketed in Kansas,

.

was recl'ived by an elevntor in Hutch

inson, recently. Tbe wheat was grown'
.
on the

I
F. E. Hipple fnllm, near Mos-.

cow in Stevens county.' Ord1nai"ily
wbeat runs· from 10.80 to 14 per .cent
in -protein. '.rllis wh{!ut, altho sown in'

· the fall, did not come' up untlf 1\lar(:h
·

l!l::!2, soon after 111leuvy 'rain fell. '.JIQe

wheat sold at'n pr�milllu..

It Settles Legal Questions
'1'he Vest-l'oel(cf LIl ".yt'l", a hnll'uy

little book of lL'gnl IUj'''I'.1Ulltioll, is rec

ommf'lJ(led highly by 'rOI!l :\ieNI'IlI: If

;von hn ve It copy ;YO:l 1l.I1l.' be IIhIe to

use it to great all'i'auta·ge. �he. prl_ce'
is 50. cents postpaiu; adilre'Ss'Book
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall an�

� �
�.Breeze, To�ka, KaD.

.

I

'.
:�L:'�'':'=,' .:-�!!_.. i·v�"'_·"lp� ..

\�
I _.

.
•

.'

RA.1SIN6
fl'om flO to 05 pt..,., ('ellt of 1 he ('hleks haft'hell is a long first

.

step in the development .of a profitable poultry business. '1'be

.
bl'90der ho�se shown here is the prinCipal factor iIi th� success M.

L. -stnqld of )Dover, Shawnee county,' Kansas, had' with h.l.s chicks last...

year, IIWhen he lost only 5 per cent of tbe first hatoh' and 8 per cent of

the second:
.

-

.' I ,
'

. .

The brooder house is 40 feet long by 10 feet wide. ,The coop, a dia

gram of w4ich is shown here,' is about 18 illches high by' 2 feet wide,

and opens to the south windows. It is divided' into 10 compartments,

each cnpable of holding 100 chicks comfortably.. There are ·separate

rluns for each lot of chicks, wit.!!, outside pens to which. the chicks have

acce!,!s thru -the low winQ.ows. -.
.

The..heating arl'allgemellt of the brooder coop is excelfent. A jacketed
furnace in th_e -basement semIs hent tnto the fU,rlla!!e top pr.9jecting thru

the mlddl.e of the. coop. , '.rhere the' heat flow's into 4-inch pipes, around

thru the coop, and out illto (be bl'ooder house thru the pipe openings
shown in the dlagra'm. ·This insures ,equal heat in all parts of th.e coop.

The coop"itself may be t1pped hack agai_ .the wall, and cleaned thoroly.

'.rhe temperature is kept at 100 degrees 'during tbe first 24 to 30 hours

itfler the chicks are placl'd in .tbe coop, as Mr. Strand <:onsiders that

the' dnngerous perl-od for chllI.ing..
-' r- . .,.--

.

. "When the chicks are' 36 hours old t�wy,get tlwir first· feptl-warm

water and clean sand," says Mr. Strand. "In about' six hours I fe.Qd them

.

buttermilk masb, 1111Y good cOlllllll'rcilll hnllld, and a scratch feed of

"'rolied oats. As' soon as the ('l.Jieks hecome accustomed to' eating, the

mash, is put in hoppers so the little fellows may !:ut whenever they wish.

.

AfteL" two week!'!.. cracked wheat and kafir are llsed in place of rolled

oats as Ii scratch fe�d, the chttuge bl'illg made gradutllly. The mash is

kept before the chicks until they :are ,6 to 8 wf'eks old, then the cockerels

are. put in the
.
..feeding .hattel'Y and fattl'ued for market, being sold when

weighing from 1% to 1% pounils. _" :..
'

"Wbile the chicks are' in the brooder house, thinly slic-ed potatoes,

beets, or any similar yegetable, are given as exercise feeds. These are

put in a litter of wheat straw 2 illeh� dl'ep on the brooder honse 'floor,
for brooder chicks must have plenty' of exercise to avoid leg weakness..'

"Do not neglect sanltury cOllllitions. Drinking fountains'shouln be

cleaneq twice,-il day. lJse the kind that will prevent the chiekens get

ting,
.

their feet ill the drinking ,watPI". Feell hoppers 'are much bett.er

tharl letting the chicks run OVL'r tbe feed wilen it is lllal'etl on the floor.

Sanitation is as llecel'lsury u,,; go�l feed."· I
.
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·

FROM the stuudpolnt of dollars uud H. B. Walker who is head 6f the
cents, a lu rge, .;tractor school d('PllI'tW€'J,I-t of agrfculturu l euglueertngheld uy U mu nufucturer mny ap- ut the Kansas Stute Agrtcultural Col

pear as a �Ol' Iuvestruent, but when lege tulked to the students on "Power
· the mattel...-.rs -flnn lly analyzed, it up- Farming' in Ku nsus." ;r. C, Wooley of
· pears that it is the soundest wav of the- Missouri AgI'iHIlturll1 'College wus
spending-money for ultimate results, to hnH' given a shutlar tu lk- on "Power
Recently a -verv large" tractor and .Fu ruilug iu Missourl" but was kept'thres.her munutuctnrtug company held UWIIY on account of slckuess, Aside

'Us aunuul tractor .school tor- denIers fl'OUI this list of Instructors, there,.... and users ut its brunch house iu Ka n- were 10 e�"1,);ert servlee men available.
'SltS,City, There is no secret about tile Now, thelie is simply this conclusion
.: name, of this .concern, it was the .Ad- to he <11'8WIl, 'I'hls CO�IIUIly-_JS spending
: vnnce RunWI,\' Thresher Corupu ll�\ of about $U,OOO 011 every one of these

, La Porte, .Ind, .
.

t nu-tor schools uHd it ls . offering -

Th� ComPanY PailI' All Expel�ses I' Sdl�IOh; at 11 �iffpl'ent dti:s this �;enr,
.

I . ._. .

"
It· IS eut lrely lU 11('('01'(1 wtth tile idea" When a scllool,wus helll,(l� a (.'(!)'tUlll .that lts dealers lIuII sules represeutaCIty, the· dealers �11 that tervltorye'were tlves should know nil about tile mncalled in and.·nsliel1, to. bl'nrg auy new chlues wlrich' ore. belng offered for··customers alOJ�g WIth thet:n, All ex: "IIII', It Is iu the muuuracturtng bus

penses were pa id uy the muuutucturer, luess to make money, certainly and
,

Needless to -suy, the dealers fIockl'd it wuuts all of-11,,; deniers to 'make111- �o these scbools, and ·they Itrou�ht money, but, it is mOl'e anxious that thetheir recent c1ll';�omel.·� along with tu ruu-rs who bny these maehllMfs. can
. ',t,hem, .T�ey ,c�m� In to th� �lUlll,lt.er of, 111111,(' III oU<'Y' -,with the maehlues . they

.

_HI at I\.�n�as eits: and "�Ie grven II III I.". lind they en n only do so when
�?��se of l�:t.l'llctlOu which covered tllt'y CUD" be taught oy the' man theyfll-e full dU.I" know the !Jest, JlJe mall' who sells them
'l'he compall.\' lind all the eqnipment the lUfichine,

'

necessary for gi \'ing every. "stmjellt" 'Yhen more dealers become tractor
,an _individual cOllrse ,on the. tru('tors "xpprt!'! they eun better teach farmers
.nncI t11reslH'I'S w!lith tiley were selling how to make mor� d lInrs with trac
and ope1'8tiug, 'l'hey were give!! 20 tors, uud when thlH time comes, power
compl�te lllot:_ors· set on blocks to tear· farming is going to see some wonder
down and "?ebllild thus learning these fnl development, and _ it is trnctor
lUotors from the gl'ou_9c1 up, TlIey were schools and power furming edncation
'snpplied ..with ,a dozen transmissions that is going to put it -over,
\\'hicll they took apal't and assembled -----'----::----',"-.--------_----------_:_��'1l�lIin, eV,ery stlldent being given t11e

S'" taN T4
oppurtunity or going over every stelJ

�,
,

:�!cn��a�·Or��I!��I��::!f. ����� wae;:Or�\:g '-a"
.

11
.

r

e' a'X'e-s.these studl'll·ts .'tlll iUlSight into tbe
.

........
.

'

'.
."

..',' : .

. thresher .repu ir LJusiness "which
, they

.('onill never get in uny othel' manner,
"rlley were obliged to make nil nece�- ,. '

sury adjnstment".,l:lud taught just \\'bat
was right and what WflS ,wrong

:5t
·

.

h'
'.

gh
·

in thresher lIdj.l.lstlllent, '1�hey were
-

/

.

taught all about mllgneto.s. aud ig-
.

llDes as -Inition, alJOut CIII'blll'etCll��, nnd) Cllr,
-

-

"
I

'blll'etion aud IIll. the othel' itelll� - ,

�\�i��I�rtl��C,�,���'t':;��� �i�� ��;��l' ��:'i;\��
I

_

- -.
_opemte theUl, \, Here' Is the 'Tax·Bill:Experienced IlIsh'uctors S�llplie(l State and Local

The instructor!:; ut these SdlOOls 1912" $ 4 18'7000were men, who J'lWII' tbe' pro<lll(.'t of
'. , , . , , , , , , , , . , , , ,

.

the Uumely flll'lOl'j', 01' men. who II'ere 1917, , , , , , " , , ,. ,

. 7,094,000
'experts in certain lineS, ./ 1"918., :', , , , , 7,036,000'rhere 'lYere periods of instl'l1ctioll 1919 8 500 000tInder A. H, S,' Henderson, when the

"

, , •.. , • . , ,

t.lH'eshers were dis(,llSSl'd and leurne<l 1920. ,., ' 8,689,000thoroly. Mr, HplIderson knoIY;;' th(' 1921 10 19'2 000thresher bettel' thun unyone else i'u thy , , . , • , . , • • • • , ,

organization pprllup;;, 'l'hen tbel'f� weI'£'
l'Ollr:ses offered II�; George Iverson Oil
'tlte llled�!llli<-lIl �'lItl of the tractor�, .1,
I.eo Ahurt, f.ol' s('I'prui �'eur& a teudwl'
in. tmcfol' schools l.lll ol:er the COUllIry

· .und who has re('l'ntly become (Init�,
famoUs as the di:scovere'r of n new

�y!;tem Qf lnyiug ont land for plowing.
gnl'e a course' on mn'guetos and uu
'other one on power' farming. Air,
Ahart, asl<l�; f.rom being a teucher is
It pI'acth.'al IowlI 'flll'mel' .'wit11 n UOO-
�IICl'e proult'lll . iu prnctical agricnltlll'e
on his hunds,

.

F, p, ShortIe hundled the ,,01'1; 011
motor trucks, und E, .T, Sweeney, of
the Sweeney Aut'omobile alid ':Crilctor
School of Kanslls City gave a very
sT"cndid lecture on the service end of
tIl" tractor busi�.ess.

.

'..
f

......

/"
-

...

Schools Of Instruction. For Dealers and Users'
Spell "Better" Power Farming ,

/

Some of th.e ,"luterl.!INlnJr· nncr ProJrl'e"",h'e Men '''ho Attended. the Advance
n"",.. I,. '('rlletol' Sch.onl at �nll""" City. lUn .. Jan,,"r,· 8-12.

__.' ,

.'� -::t�e;_re8,ult of/2�' JI.;arS �f.•e%�:
PfP'rence as America'. Pioneer.�
Builders of Tractor••

,'J22'Big
Improvements

"
.

'/

Twenty-two basic improvements added to \
Hart-Parr Tractor superiority' on the 22nd - i
Anl!iversary of the industry, is.a forward stepof Interest tcy farmers everywhere. Every
one of these improvements is an Important
refinement. Take ....

the motor, 'now completely'
enclosed, ,just one of these 22 improvements.Not aworking partexposed,yetthe enclosure· .

is so' simple that less than a minute is re-
.

q�ired to remov� it f�r motor. adjustments.
-. Tbe sturdy, dependable Hart-Parr Tractors·
have alwaysdelivered surplulf po�er'for dra,wbar- and;�l,t,work, Their guaranteed, kero- '

sene-bprnlng'�tors have -never' failed to cut,

,- fuel' costs to 'a' .mInimum. And now, the en
; id�"mOt6r with 'the rest of' these 22 impor

,

.

tant tmprovements assuresHart-Parr owners
.' of unequaled service and satisfaction. lui a
thjnkiog fanner" will yoU-buy "just a tractor"

. ,or invest, in 8 Hart-Parr. improved: with 22
l1efinements and backed'with 22 years of
experience? .'

_ _.

We have ,8 dealer near you. Write us today
for his name and aU the facts about these 22
Hart-Parr -improvements•

/'

22nd Anniversary .

22 Im/Wovetlltnll3
. ·HART·PARR COMPANY
670 Lawler St. Charle. City. Iowa

PAPER

Federal I

$ 251,000
4,838,000
3,838,000
4,010,000'.

3,315,000
4,644,900

Totl!,_1
$ 4,438,000

\ 11,932,000
10,874,000 ,

12,510,000
12,004,000
'14,836,000

"

The exact figures for 192Z.are not yet available, but they will greatly e�ceed even 1921.
Taxes for each m�le.ot railroad operated were $414 in 1912 and $1,2�0 for t9ol1.
Rlease note, the tax bill has more than tripled since 1912.

.

,'".. ..Many public men are keenly alive 'to the ser.jous situation arising from this enormous tax burden -

and have dealt with it il,l recent addr�sses" Senator BorCj.h says:
"

�'Itwill be verydiffic�H: to reduce freight rates, if we continue in
. this country t� increaSe taxes upo�_ railroads as we 'have for the .last
,faur years.','

The. magnitude- of the bill suggests one reason ��y itew stations,'locomotives, and cars, and new
.

,

railr.oad lines are possible only in a limited way. and''Yhy passenger fares and freight rates are so
"""Rluch higher than 10 years agc;>,-;- .

.

The tax bill c:omcs ahead of everythibg. "
'

.

W. B. STOREY, President,
The Atchison, Topeka and santa Fe Railway' Sy��.

.

,
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for tkJf addition of some fr�it such is
apllles ..or-.()ranges to 'assi§t I the . bowel

.acti9n. "Take a d�y'\witll notblqg but
:

water.
.

'Then begIn taking, in' addition to

water" each day, 4 half-})in� ,f milk,
.' .of' vut.erv;alS;- .

_

,
'

--. .Some patients, manage to allow

A: Sacred Ohfigation Rests .Upon State and .

themselves something to munch on,

.

snch 'as dry crusts of bread, and still

Nation-to:Take Care of the Mothers ma-ke 'a good reduction, but you will

J
need to watch ·this very careful.� 01' the

.·BY.DB. CHARLES,H. LERIUG'O
.

brend may.spoil -the-1J)la.n. ·'.Dtlbers tina

.. ,��
.

__

'
-, it nece&saey�'�av-e''1lle m1lk,..sk-immed:·

:SUBSCRIRERS
of Ple ·Kansas recently by attacking :tbis :meailll�.: :The tulvertised dr,ugs ":are �ot 'AI,ways

l;1armer -and Mail and Breeze are Sbe object-ed to its 18odmjnit!tratkJ.n in harmf1ll, lbut480'IIDIWY -ctt them: .al'e that·

urged 00 read tJhe 'accoJlu�anyin, Kansas, saying that it �.ollld ,permit· the saiest--plaWl' is .nof-to IUse tlhem;·

letter., As a . member ci[ tlle medical ;l)OI'Cible 'regrstratlon 'and'na,milllatiQJl I'" --:--- .

peefeaslou, I llat-e to admit that it is: of expectant mothers lJy '�ents of the �eat.mentjf..r .VariClOser,lJ� _

.genuinf' bat ssuoh is llie" case: welfare :deportment. _.' -:r,(y mother _1hu- a. -varlcoae 1II1per ,..on ,the

In the answer 'you !rave to Mrs. L. A. H. K.nowmg that ..senator ':()alpper hlrd /leg that 'gl,v,es her a 'go-e"'t dealJot�aln ,,!nd

you say tha.t <toe tors do not retuse to treat fav,(i)l'e{l""th:is biU and that lie would
·trouble. \We ha�e tried _roB lrind! of a1>.plI

poor people, I beg leave to question .tha t
" ", "

.
cations f.-om zinc oxide ol·n'tmeDt'-'i9 nen".r

s�atement, tor 1 h1id three doctors reru se to stand.ior '.notlJ�ng of ·thejki.Qd,.I ,looked -mud, but w.lth,;no resutts,
. :;1.. 0,

atten� me w-hen my bauy was born two years. llP- tbe,!act, -and- tend: "Sec'ti'On '9. No-. 'V:arioOse ,weal's seldom -wruif ilbea'l ,by'

,ftf:'st:;: ��eJe��l��s��n�hah.�dn�re�� P:�i �� offic.ia'l, agent, or represemtat\v€,of the 'Iputting -tlll,ings ou." TIley ;;\O(!ClU'
. in

'"ork tor six months, except for a day now O�'iMl!e-n's B,Ul'elilu sha'll' -41y 'V�rtlue .of pel'sons af ,poor circ1llatiOIB·,.i&Dd tue;

an.g_,:hi,nad severr+chttd ren- under 14 then
this act ,have any righot �o ·.enter -tily rsaseu they' refuse..:. ,to :he8!1 ,1s'�use

·W., owed a small doctor's bill. lt was unde; ,)i.'Qlllc",m:er tlle abjectiGn <of tlhe _Gwner ,the iINl_!-1-s-ar-e;'lnO't·<tkbly &�� �,ith

$30, and we were do l ng our best to pay thel'ee'l." 'wealiJag blood" I -nave h8ld�v«�,good

It. But all thru the nine months before my�

.
. 1

.._.
•

'
•

la.,Uy was. born I could get. no doctor. to '110 get the ,benefit of'@le .Sl:lt';p,p'a'nd- I�S.u,ts from ,bakmg the jNlrts'jn til spe-

��trt� '�:t :n�'I��VI�I�� t�,et�� :a��/?��nw: '!'owner act. fur the .sna teO ;Q_! Kansas, Clll!� o"�n that .per,mUs. v·ery '�gh�tem

,,"oman had a premature birth and one the Ieglslaturo must vote .an approprfa- P�I atures, thus flus!ll11g the tissues

.week later died without a doctor 10 waft tlon of $1(; "00 a year to be spent in
wlth.a good supply of fresh blood",

on her. All because they. were poor. ,"Yhy, : ,U , , Bandaging often helps and so ml'I11 a'

ah ou ld th,ls happen? We a"e afraid to have "promotlng the welfare .und hygieJ;le ,'" .

... ny-.,

babies, fo� feur we ,annat ,have a doclor's of matel'nity aud infancy." .To this thmg that lllcreruses the supply of

I!'
KITSEL'�M-1.A,-N ,FE.NCE

servl.ca when ,-.:e nee II. Why ,I" t·here not '

t t1 '" d ' I G ' t dd
'1Jlood to the affected parts.

.

"
a law to cover' this? \ 1l1ll0Un 1e J.' e eIIi . oVI'l�en. a s

.. 01 B 'I do. not helleve.-llUvs CIIU be made
$21,000 a -year, paying the lnoney to "--. _.

J':'·.J::!..���K��·'��:"",�,••;'': the treasurer of the 'state- of Kansas
Nervous 'Trouble

W.·P�fh."'''''iiIIt. "IVrlte'tor Free
that- will tB!ke, tne pla-ce 'of brotherly fop e.x"'-'nditul'e thru r'''''ular l.ha·nnels I am a farmer 49 years orJ'l After a (lay's

.0at&logotFarin, PoUl..,., Lawn F.enoo. ldnc1ness a,Dd human decenci\"; and In
• .�

..... wod" which requires ..g.tIPPI�suCh 'IlS drlv-

T. LMAN.ao..DiJpt.81 MUNCll!Ii.JND. defense of Kansas do"tors"l'wlll test!-
by Kansas peoplq:-" ing nails or husking corn, -1 will Wilke up

� . Forty' tllellsl1lJd bubies are born in Ilh·bOnut 4 o'clock In the morning wHh �n�

1
'

••-.-.-.-.-••-.-••-.- I fy tl18t there ore· hundreds who do a r8llHiUS every year' l!!37000 will scarce-
a ds numb and achIng, fingers feel th,ck

. tremendous lot of work withollt hope'"
, .. ,'r., "

. ..Ilnd like slick... If I get up or ,qrop my

.
- \

I
Iy average $1 apiece for evel:y birthrhand down outside of bed I get Immediate,

ForWm·terWear of pay, every day. yet it will do much. in giving helP relle,�' I am a sound sleeper, S. 'K. F.

, Possibly ,there were .such doctors where .u;lost needetl. Ask your repr.e-
This is ·a nel'VO�lS aff�ction ranier

You'll ·.appreciate the' within reach of this mother "had she sentative to support this bBl. than a· matter of cll'culati-etl, It is not

etromi•.MaV)'.,bluedenbaaDli
'known where to look. 'But it so hap-

_.

/ necessarily serious. Your blood pres-

'l'OO!Iiy jIomfon of

Z.
. � pens tlia t r,ight at this thne it is �. sm:e �hould be tested e.very �lf year

: -.
..1 �I"T!,."'.

to the' Kansa.s legislature to ,accept 'or To Red�('e Weight and YOur general living sllQu,ld be

::'
_

:i'ejed-a :Jaw, already ptlssed by the" Plense give me some 'Into�matlon about '"kept free of nerve sh'ain' 01' -any ex-

'.F1ederal Govermpent, that 'covel'!r This reducing weight by th'l.. milk diet. ,Should
('e"ses' I doubt if any ,med.iflaY· treat-

....
- .I.llllk be the only food uBed? .How much - ,

vel'Y inat'ld'-- of the ('al'e Of--l1lOthers dally? Are the ....1'\111'8 adverLleed for flesh ment w.ill ..serve yOU..

fmd,: chUdrelJ, T·his is the Sheppard- reducing sate? M. 1'4.'

'l1owner Matel'nUy-act. In l'educing ,,,eight by Q milk diet

A TOpt'ka womajl who Is old enough tire best play is to have a period in

to know better gai-ned sC)me notoriety w,hich milk is used exclusively except
.'

'

/

I -

I eal:r
.

F
� .' 'J

d .lor armers -:

HAVE you a good 'Watch 1
. .If not, go see the Inger
soli iiR�tanystore thatcarries

'

'

_ Ingersclls,
,

lag-ersolls k-eqi good time
.

+-and that ,after all is the real
. purpose of.a watch.They-are
good-looking, b.ut not faacy.
Theprlcesrange from $1. S.O',to

$9.00. About ,11al£ t!Je models arc
Radiolit"es that telltiinnntherdark.

'R���FREE
Pedigreed Airedale"
In the past few months we ..

have given away many pure bred �

Airedale puppies ...They have 'been
.

shipped to all parts'of the United
States and each person \V'ho re

-ceived one was highly d'elighted
over .its superior qualities. All

puppies are' guaranteed to arrive

safely at the express office to

which they 'are directed, and to

he free· from disease or defect.

We Have One For You
We have a 'number of pedi

greed Airedale puppies which we

are going to give to boys and

girls who will lend us a little of -

their spare time. Shipment will

be made when puppies are about

two months old. ,Write at once if

.you wish us to reserve a choice

Airedale for you, .

Six P05t Cards FREE
Just say, "Tell me bow I .can

.get a pedigreed Airedale without

spending one dollar of my own

money." If you ma,!1 your re

quest within the next ten d"ays
we 'wiII Rend full parJiculars and
give in addition ABSOLUTELY

FREE six beautiful post cards.

Rend your name at once to Aire
'Gale Club, Desk 49, 8th & Jack-

1-
son Sts" Top_eka, Kan,

f1ealth inthoIamlh;
-

Po
".".

•

A.Pridein Qua1ityProducts
BY :n. H. ,\V-ATSON

Lyon Councy

::x"l;pIEN, I was ,a lJoy w�- lived near a ,large market town and early

;'V,� �� saturday morniBgs ,my father �lsed to start�ay from home

:with a .�pr1ng wagon 'aqaded with butter, �gs and other COIl}'o

modi·ties for, our custQDlers 4:n "the town, The butter was 'our ,princi,pal

prQduct. lp summer we ke.pt our crea'lIl In the well and when- it :was

sufikienUy ripened it was churned and' put up in little crocks, which

were in turn hung in 'the...well until market day, In winter the 'cream

was kept' in the kUchen and the ,blltter when churned was Pllt iuto

prints which were marketed in llke manner. Twenty·fIve or 30 cents

7a pound was ,the ·pdce and a good price it was in those days.

When you fll'E1 dealing with private customers the matter of q.ualit):.

never gets "�ry fill' out. of s�gbt It ''Was .'quality that ·made it .p<'l!;sible

for us to ,hom, :.our ·customers, "Did the .
.new 'banker's wife decide to

. become 'a regl'l!lar eustomer"!" 'W;v mother woRlld ask, or "Was Ml'l:l.

Brown pleased with the' appl-es We sent her'!" ,

-For most of us now stlch retail IDa rt.eting would not be. profHahIe

01' even possible, Our ceeam is put' Into an 8-gallon can and when the

can is full it is sent to a creamery:- We have never seen the creamery

nor the man who test's our cream nor the man who writes ''Our check,

We have not the l'emorest iuea who uses the butter, and the consumers

of the butter have never l�ill'd of 11S. And;'so wfth our hogs. We ship

them to Kansas City. 'They ,are 'sold on the market, Somebody eats

the �at'but we know not who, . Ion simUar .fashion we sell our poultry,

our hay, our wheat and whatever else we may hnve to ,·sell. The per·

sonal contact ).>etween prouucer and consumer is no longel' present as

ri force to mlli'ntain quality.
And whafdo we have in its place'! V.re hn ve a system of grading our

Pi'otlucts that is becoming incl'�asingly effective. Eggs are tested, cream

is graded and so is hay and wheat. A badly fiuished hog 01' st�r will

not bl'lllg a 'good pl'ice, Furthermore trte unthrifty"animals will not de·

velop as rapidly and the uet pi'ont is smaller. The well-bred calf or

hog or colt is recognized as a beUer -Dl(}neY-lllak�r than the scrub, So in

,

our present system of mlul,eting, financial reasons still operate as a.

. force to maintain quality, ''But tlH're is something more, A good farmer'

�takes a "pride in pl'oducinK something good far llis unknown customer,'

He 'would not wish to eat the butter to be churned from the cream pro.,_

t1uced in his OW11 establishment if his cows were dirty 01' unhealth� his

sepal'a tor'and cans filthy. Regaruless of profit or gradi ng u self-respect·

iug fal'mer would,not care to send snch Cl'ellm to market, If we have

unthri.fty calves or colts ahaut the place we _take 110 pride in showing

them to our visiting friends, in. fact we would' take a little pains not

-to'sI1O\' them tllo we might feel that"ihel'e was some excuse oUier than

carelessness, If myIno1ghlJor has a thrifty bunch of shotes .nearly ready _

for·market and I .stop in to see hhn ·about sollie !.Datter of business he

is pretty- certain to say;, "Just cOI}le and look at my pig!;!." But it his

hogs ara.. mangy 01' wHrmy al�d about two months behind in their de

velopment I'd never sUI>1pect tuat be had a hog on the-place from any-

thing he says, .

, _
.

'.rWs, ambitioll and earll.est purpose to pl'oduce somethh�g. good re

gardless of the person who'uses �t 01' ho'Y much it brings is one. of the

fuudamental things which gives' allY of us the right to consider himself

a good 'fal'Jner fwd the man who lac1{s this quality lacks one of the

greatest incentives to prOgressive and successful farming, To be 'pro

tlgcing someth1r1g good helps, the farmt!r [lnd his family. in 'many ways.

·l:iOw Blood Prenure
·'Vhat causes'low blood pl'essure?''My blood

pressure is only 120. My teet :land hands

have been going to sleep for some ,t,!me and

they seem to swell. Ollte,. times 't'hey teel

numb. My 'Ieft 11mb t"om my 1.n.ee down

" has such a queer feeling In It some nights
after I go to 'bed. I am. 41 years ,:Old. Do

,yoq think It Is because 1 a.m going th..u

the' cha,nga of llte? I have had a pain In,

my bronchial tubes for nearly two month.

but don't seem to have any cough, ,';I'. A,

No. I do not think your age is a
factor. Forty-onet is ·many years too

young for the climacteric. I 'suggest
_ tlllit y.ou have a very careful ,eXam in

aHon as to th-e condHion of heart ac

tion.

Abscess of the Breast
Is It' possible to get an abscess of the

breast waH without bavlng It Ia.nced? My'

slater has one that has been running over a

month:' She Is afraid to have It lanced' and

I wonder ,will it ever g�t well wlt'hout?
,J, L,

It should be lan�d. In '/act, if it
is a ,mGnth old, the best ,pJan·.is to go

-to the hospital·'where it can .be gIven
proper treatment anel have tJrle work

done very thoroly. with the !tid of a

Meneral anesthetic. Old ,abseesses of
�hat nature may eat �way.a large part

�ot. the breast before they get a spon-

taTteous cure.- _-

Nasal Polypus
I am askrng for advice for a groWth tha.t

l'v,," had In my nose for some tlme .. It start·

ed with a pimple anll ha" grown quite a

-bit. It Is palnh's" but se"llls 10 smart and

burn 8 nd can blow BU'eo ks ot blood. H.'s a

sore that will not be bad but s�;, to be

spreading. 'T, K. s.

Since tll·is is a painless gro�yth it is

likely to be a polypus, The only pro-

,pel' treatinent is sl1l',gical remMa!. It
is a very simple matter, neitQei' ex

pensive nor _ painful and can be done"

under a local anesthetic,

Treatment for Scabies
Is Impetigo c.ontaglosa an Itching sI.:ln

disease? The ohllrlren and I have had a

skin c1tsea..ae for several weetts. There are

nfl sofeB nor even plmp!.e. at first. There

is just a severe itch and we scrat<:h until

blood comes at times. W, H. M,

,
This is' not impetigo, which does not

.have much itching but- does have a

very distinct eruption, generally <!olliing
on the face and: quite often around the

,mouth. Your trouble may be scabies in

.which case ;fou will get best r,elie'f
.

from some form of. �ulfur ointment.

Valvular Heart Disease
What Is the dl'fference between 'valvulll;r

and" organiC heart disease? K, 'T, K,

Yalvular hea-rt disease is ,alwa:fs or·

ganic,. b\lt there are many i-tlrms of

organic ,heart disease that ,are, 1]Ot

valV'tllar.



"Goad Plorning, Father Isaac," said.
the second.
"Good morning, Father ·Jacob." add-

ed the third. -<,

The old gentleman looked the stu-

WHY have I' never
.

married?" dents over for a moment, .then he said:The confirmed bachelor repeated "1 am' neither Abraham, Isaac nora leading question. "Well, onee Jacob, I am Saul. Bon of' Klsh, I amupon a time In a crowd I trod on a looking' for my father�s asses, and 'beady's gown. She turned, furiously, hold, I have found them, aU three,"begtnnlng : 'You clumsy brute !'.. Then'
she smiled sweetly, and said: 'Oh, 1 Reasonable ReqJ)estbeg your pardon. I thought you were
ny husband. No, it really doesn't mat- .Boy Scout (on night guard)-"Halt!
ter in the least.''' lV��fff��e�f ht�r:?�ay.': .

"Advance, Officer of the ];}ay, and
explain what yon. are doing" 'out at
night."

/'
- '

�, ' .. ',
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"'KANSASFebruary 10, \ 1928•.
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'/ ,

fall andWinter
MoneySaving�lubbingOffe:rs
Capper's \V"ekl,. .........

.
Club 1,90 all forHOu88hold ..... , .........

. Kan88s Farmer aud ,1.60 1Mall lind Breeze ........
KansR8 Farnler and

(JJub 101 aU forMall'a: Breeze ...•..•..
Gentlewoman ............

.. ,1.10Household .....•.........
K.l>nsall Former and

Club 102 aU for'
1

Mall a: Breeze .......•.
\Voman's \Vorld .......... /,1.30Peoole's Popular lifo......
K ..n!lllS Former and .-

i Club 103 all tor'IIlall a: Breeze .....•...
IIlcCall'8..... ... ......... ,1 40

.

IGood Storle8 ......... '. . . .

•

Kan!llls Farmer and

�
,

M..11 a: Brel'ze. . . . . . . . .

Club 10( all for
tmerlcan Woman. .. .. . .. ,1 75I ebe1e's Home Jr.. . . . . . . .

•

Kan!llls Farmer alld
.C1ub 105 oil forMoll & Breeze.' .........

":''iic�l�,��.��:om.�'�::::::: : ,1.50
'KansaH };arnlt�r and ClUb 106 all forMall a: Breeze ......•... $1.25/Pathfinder (\\'eekh) , , '" .

.Kan8a� l!nrmer-OJid

�
,

Mall a: nrceze" . . . • . . • Club 1070ali for
..Household, ............ ,. ,i GO!\lcCo.U·Ij ................ -,

' •

l\lother'N MSI:Bzlne. . . .... ..'
Kansas Former and <

:1 Club 108 all forMall a: Breeze ..........
". rlctorloLReyle,�. . . . . . . . . ,1.75Amertcan \\omnn ...•....
Kansas Farmer r: �

.�

Moll a: Breeze ...... -, .. Club 109 all for
:t'oday'. HOu8ewlfe.......

$1 50Household. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•

-

.....(;entlewoman ............
,Kan80s Farmer ond

� Club 110 all forIIlall a: Breeze ......... "

�ern Prl8cilla. . . . . . . . . $2 20
,o�Je'R PoenJor �.Io.. . . . .

•

Kan8a� Farmer and

�
.'

Mall a: Breeze,........ Club 111 all for
Christian Herald ...,...... ,2 10(loud Stories. . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

Hou.ehold ...............
KansaK For.m�r and

� Club 112'1111 forMIdi a: Breeze \. ........
Pathflnder.............. $1.75.·Natlonal Reeublh-an .. -, . . ,

Kan"as Form.-r and •

((JJUb
lla all,tor

. Mall a: Breeze ..... !........ $2 35American Bor ........ � .
•

Kansas Former' and

t
Club 114 all for

Mall a: Breeze. . . . . . . . . . ,2 60Colller'8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.
Kansa8 Former and .

(-'ClUb
115 alllor

Mall & Brt'eze.......... $1 30Thrice-a-WeekWorld.. .. •.

Kan..... Farmer and

f Club 116 all for
Mall a: Breeze, ........ '

$1· 30B�n'8 Commoner .. � . . . .
•

Kan!llls Former and

t Club 117 all-tor
lIfall a: Breeze. ... .. . . ..

$1 25Am. Poult!2: Advocotp .. ' .
•

Kan..... Farm"r and

! Club 118 all for
Mal� a: Breeze .. ,. . . . . . . $2 85

.

Youth. Comeanlon. . . . . . .
•

Kansas Former an�·

t
Club 119 all for

Mall a: Breeze.......... $1 80Woman's Home COin I. . . . . '_.
Kan808 Farm'er and

t
C1uh 120 all for

Mall a: Breeze.......... $1 45BO��8" MOIDzlne. . . . . . . . . .
•

KanBOS Former and Club 121 all forMall a: Breeze .......... $2.60American MOlrazlne ......

H.�:ftl}:r":::e���...... "� Club 122 all for
Rryan'!! Commoner, . . . . . . ,2 00Pictorial R.wlew. . . . . . . . .

•

Kan80B Farmer and

lMall a: Breeze ...•...... Club 123 all for"
People'8 Popular Mo .... ,. $1 GOBoy,.' MaJtaP.ine. . . . . . . . . .

•

K'M�n8rn�:�e:e���, .. \ , .. l Club 124 all for
Good 8t-:>rle8 ............. '

,1.95Woman Ii Hon� Corne ... ,

Kansas Former nnd

l Club 125 all fol'Mall a: Breeze ..........
Woman's World ...•....... $1.55Thrlce-a-W�ekWorhl. ...
KanRn8 Farm�r and

. ,' .. � Club 126 all forMall a: nree7.�. ' ...

American "T01llnn , , ..

.

" ,$2.�5.-\merl"an IIlnl1:a7.ln,· ..
Knnsn, Fnrme,' an,l

� Club 127 all forlIfnll It Rrol·7.�. . ... . . . . . . ,

Am. PouJh'�' ,\d""OIlI,·.... $1.40Gt'ntl('womnl1 ... , . , ..•.. ,
.

I{an""s FnrnlPr IIn.f

{
" Man & Bree7.e., .•... ' .. Club 128 all for
People'. P"Ilulnr lifo.... ..

$1 90"rOlnnn'� ',"orld, . . . . . . . . . •

80:\''''' MflJ.t'R�lnt" ...... , � ..

".".""�""...,,'

!
'

�,all,& Breeze ..... " .. Club 129 all for1\,,-( all R ••.•.•••••••••.••
(;'·ntlt·womnn ..... ,...... $1 85l�eol.lf"'R Popular 1\10.. . . . .

•

Womnn'R "'orld ..........
""n""S Fnrni"r lind

�lIr..1I 8: Rrel"l.e ....... " Club 130 all ror
nun.ehoI.l ......... ' ... , .

$1 35
.

Amt-J;lc!,n Thrf"",herman .. \ •.CUIl!H'r H Fnrnu·r .........

Ofters for
-

Gaod 15 Days Onl,.
NOTE-It' you should happen not to

find your fa vorlte nHlga�tnes In these
clubs. malte up a 'speclal club \of YOtil'
own and write us for OUI' special price.
We can save you money on any ('0111-
blnatlon of KanaB.!!! Farmer and Mall &
Breeze and anr two·or more other mag-
azines you want.

-------�----------------
,,- .

KonAa .. Farmer and Mall & Breeze,
Topeka, KfUl808 -

Enclosed find $ •..... for which pleasE'
"end me all the periodicals named In

Club No...•.... , .•... tor • term ot one I�'ear each.
�.

,

Name ••••....... �••.•..•....••.......... I
�

I�.

Addre.B ..•.... : . : ........ , ..•.. , ... , ....

�". � fatmiscope.

7"
."

•••.)I.... IL
.. BRllqIlZ. '

Cleaned Out
"Hi there, sir!" shouted a FlorIda

anpl.ol'd to a departing .guest who was
ruslung fw' the train, "you've dropped
your pocket book."

. Makir!g It Right .

. "All right," shouted back the guest'<, Postman-c-t'T'm sorry, ma'am I seemwithout stopping. "I've no further use to have lost your post-card' but it onlyfOI' it,"
I said Mli'riel thanked" you for the par

cel, and so did John, and they were
both very well and the children are
happy a nd she'll gi ve your message to
l\Io.rgery. That'll be your other
daughter, I'm thlnk ln"?"

Try;:- Try Again
"Lotta rox was "telling me' tha t he has'

been trying for six months-wlfhout suc
cess to �et a passage to see the battle
fields of France."
"Bvident ly the wind has changed.

Hc spent two years trying not to see -.Magistrate-"Do you mean to saytlwlll, with success." 'J that such a physical '''�reck as 'your( .husband gave you that black eye?"
Plnintiff-::Your Washup, 'e wasn't

It physical wrectt, until 'e gave me the
black eye."-

"Do you believe .in woman's iJ;!flu
ence in politics?"Breaking the News Softly "Do 11 I can't go to theward-meet-

Brown always did possess a soft Ing today, beeiiuso I've .gpt orders to
heart. 'I'hts-Is how he wrote: "Dear stay home and take up th!! carpets."
Mrs. Harrison:' Your husband cannot '

'.

-t--
come home today, because his bathing. 'Yhere the Railroads Hell.
suit was washed nwav. P.' S.-Your An enterprising f i rm- bus designedlinsband was inside it." � a machine for testing' t.he 'strength of.

packing-cases. It IS likely, however,
that we win .contlnue to rely on the,
rall roads.

-

He Had Mislaid It
It luis come to ··0111' notice that a

bricklayer who has been liesting for
the last six months sudderny decided
last week to return to work, but nnror
tuna telv could not remember where he
1111 d left it.

.

A Desperate Criminal
'V,arden-"Your wife's here to

ye.".
. Prlsoner (despera tell') ,- "Tell
I'm out!"

. Necessities Still Up
What untold ·sufferlng is caused by

the· outrageous price of silk shirts
nnd cord tires!

The Lost Was Found
Three fresh students) were w�lklng

in the country, when they met lin old
)Hlln of patrillrc:ltal looks, and, .. feeling
in the mood. decidpc1 to have a little
fun with him.

.'

"Good morning
greeted the first.

Father Abraha�;'

Cause a,ml Effect
- I

I

see

Ready for. a Gerinan -Holiday
"Have we everything here? Wbat

is In the. small box?" _

--

.'
"The wardrobe." ,

"And in t.he large .. one?"
"Our. paper money!" , .'

'er A Sure Sign

A Hint:To' The Heils
Abbie, tl�e little girl of the family.

\\a8 seated fit the hreakfa"t tllble ·one
morning. As uSlin I eggs were served.
Either she was not ht1ng�y or she

hnd grown tired of the blli of fare,
fOl' very earnestly and soberly she J,:e'marked:
"I do wish hens wOllld .lay som�

til ing besides eggs."

Second Call for Doctor Couel
,.

COME""""C.OOC.
VOV� ,.., .... N.-E05 Yo\)

-------) .

_-,-T""O�

I,ady Frlln(·e' .. Brllin Storm Is Getttllg' '''or"e alld W.".. ..e IIlId Ullle"" tlte EminentFr6eh Physlclun Slleed" Up HI" Return May Come to Grief

;

<,
•

CMs_RaIJJlJ >"
"

1Pitli�.u:
When the winds' blow

raw' and 'dillIand rhellma-.
ttism starts to tingle in'youi"
Joints and muscles. get out
70urgoodfrlendMusterole.
Rub this soothing'white

oJnt�ent gentl)" over the
sore spo� As MllBterole·
penetrates the skin and.
�Joes down to the s�at of
trouble you feel 11 gentle,'
he.aling warmth; thea
COnies cooling, welcome
relief froin old man Pain. .

�Bette"by far than the otd-faah-.
loned mustard plaster, Musterole
does the work ,without the bUl'll '

andblisterGrandmaknew80welL
For croupy colds. 80re throat.

.rheumatlsm and -congeadon of ....
kIDde. Just rub on MiOaterole.

. Don'twaltfortrouble. keepaju
'0," tube on the bathroom ahelf.
.- Recommend� often by nuraee and

doctors, it comes in 3Se and 65c
jarI and tubes: boapital size, $3•.

The Musterole Co., Cleveland. 0IiJ0
Bl\rtER. THAN A MUSTARD PLAST&&

R'E,COGN·ITI.ON
I It is only recently .that �he I''true heal th-bu i ldjng im-

I portance
of cod-liver-oil liM

I'.

been fullY-;l:,ecoghized by the .'man of sCience. -'

Scott's·Emulsion
·Iof pure cod-liver oil is Dot f'Only a

fOOd-toniC,.of special value �o' �-,

I children al)d grown 'Ipeople, but is also a

t
most important source

Iot the pre c i 0." s, health-
building vitamines.

.

• Seot lkBowne.Bloomfield.N.,. 22-<;0 I...._-----

ATWATER KENT
SCIENTIFIC IGNITION

FOTheFORD �l�el.·
Equip yourFordwith theeame high
quality igniti� used as .tandard
equipment on �mer.ica·8 foremoat
c..... Write for Literature
Atwater KentMg.Co.Opt.K Phil.:
SYSTEM COMPLETE INCLUDIN.G .$117:'CABLES AND FITTIIIGS P,.'Ctl .-2
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Use-French
Plow P�ints

:--1o welding. Farmer put. them on. Out�
wear three welded points. County agents
wanted. Send $1.25 for "ample.

Distrlhuted by
A. J. H. CHAPlIIAN, 13.13 Cherokee St.,

. Denver, Colo.



Grandmother's Friends Enjoy an Afternoon With Quilts
.

- .�

GRANDMA
will enjoy a party once woman "who could piece the neatest househeld uses for lye. The' addition find top with a meringue. Brown. in

in a while quite as much as the looking, block In 20 minutes was given of 1 teaspoon of lye to ev�ry 5 gal- a slow oven.

kiddies do,
.

and this simple little the blocks the other women had pteced Ions of clothes "water will soften the Meringne

affair' which I am gclng to tell YOIl and the cut out. pieces which were water and cleanse the finest linens 2 tableapoons SUlar 2 egg whites

about was the 'means j)f bringing a enough to make an entire quilt- and other fabrics without injury, -Bea t egg whites until stiff. Add

great deal of pleasure recently to a Then each guest was blindfolded quickly and without rubbing.. It Is sugar gradually, Bpread on pies and
.

dear old lady of my acquaintance. Iri- and asked to arrange some cut .out particularly valuable in the operation bake 15 or '20 minutes in a slow oven.

vttatlorrs were written upon squares pieces in their proper places to form (If washing machines in whlch onlY Nell B. NicJl.o}s.

of paper blocked off to represent quilt a block, The winner of this stunt WIlS -soft water should 'be used.

blocks with the different parts colored awarded a 'book of original qullt+de- In the washing and cleansing of

in water colors. signs.' kitchen utensils, dishes, glailsware,.

'The house was d1ecorated for the oc-
�
The granddaughter, of the hostess sllverw'lre, porcelain, wash 'bowls,

easton with old-fashioned patchwork and three of her ·girl frlen�s put on stnks, bathtubs and toilet bowls, the

quilts.. (Many of them 'had to ba.bor- It\ short program. of readtngs and lise of lye saves time and labor.

I'owed 'from friends.) Portieres had old-fushioned songs in. the singing of Dishes and glassware are '. cleaned

been taken from �hlch the old folks quickly w(th a solution of lye water,

r1oorwa�s and quilts Joined. 1 teaspoon of lye to 2 gallons of

hung in their place. Late in the after- water. Lye softens the water and cuts

The davenport in noon a two-c�urse the. grease. Silverware that has been

the living room and
..

Lnche0n con818t�-stained can be made to look like new

the "beds �re all
- of bread and butter when suspended in a solution of 1

adomediwith quilts. sandwiches, v e a 1
ounce of ly'e to a pint of water.

When all of the loaf, .,Ilreamed pota- -

guests had arrtved, toes, ice ere a m,

baskets 0 f quilt cake and tea was

pieces were -passed served. _

around and the Grace Garwood.

KANSAS
and :HAIL _.

�. BRIlEZJD

Bread Crumb Pancakes'

When there is a supply of stale
bread in the house, -it may be ground
in the food chopper- and used te-nd

vantage in a variety of ways. For
"I watclretl Lincoln closely while he breakfast on cold mornings the steam

sat on his log waiting the signal to· ing pancake is ever welcome. If made

Old-fashtoned cakes awaken enthusl- figbt.-- His face was grave=and seri-

i
from bread crumbs, it Is-indeed econo-

asm n every-household. I always con- ous. I could discern nothing sugges- mlcal, '_

;?ider myself fortuna te when I find one tive of 'Old Abe' as we knew bim. lOne way of making these pancakes
of these recipes which has been handed had never known him to go so long is to soak 1% cups of bread crumbs

down from one generation to another, without mafflng a joke and I bellevea in an equal amount of hot milk untit
This one fot maple filled cake is-deli· he was becoming frightened. Presently the bread is soft. Then add 1 egg and

cious. 'he reached over and picked up one of % cup of flour, Ih teaspoon of"'slllt

'>S cup�'8hortenlng 2 teasJU!.ons. baking the swords, and .drew it from its scab- and 3 -teaspoons., of baking powder

�� c��p S'::fn� 4'��;��hltes bard, Then he ran' his thumb along which are sifted together. Beat thoro.

2 cups flour the edge of it as It 'barber tests his ly. and brown on a slightly greased-

Cream the shortening with a spoon -rnzor, raised himself to full height, griddle,' Mrs, <Nell B. Nichols.

and add the 'sugar . gradually, beating stretched his, long arms and <:lipped

the mixture until light. Add the milk

alternately with the dry ingredients
which have been sifted together and

. fold in the stiffly beaten egg whites.

Bake in layers and fill with maple
filling.

Maple' Filling
l'h cups maple sugar 1 cup cream
1 tablespoon butter 'AI teaspoon vanilla

Boil the
_
ingredients ..together very

"lowly for 35 or 40 minutes, adding the

vanilla after the cooking is completed.
Nell B. Nichols.

Ma.ple Filled Cake-

A, 'Delicious Dessert

DON'T grumble, don't blUSter .

Don't dream and don'r shirk.

Don't think of your lvorries. but
.tnink of your work

'I'he worries will vanlsh ; the
work will be done.

No man sees his' shadow who

faces the sun.

Bananas help wonderfully to keep
meals from becoming monotonous when

few fresh fruits are ava1lnble. In pie
it has a flavor that is especially good.
Something about it makes one want fl

cup of steam.!Jlg cocoa or coffee as an

accompaniment and nothlng more.

Boile(l Custard
'4 cup sugar

',f, teaspoon va.nllla

• Febru,ary 10, 1923 .

Sevent,y--and Good Looks
4
--

I 'had the dearest letter from a 70

year "young" woman jus_t before the'

holidays! She said she was gelng to

spend, Christmas with her - son who

lives in a city and .she was so eager
to appear well! All bel' life sile bad

1I\';ed on a farm and for almost 50,

years .she bad washed; ironed, .baked,
scrubbed, sewed, hullt fires and eared

for chickens. _

She regretted that thru it all she
bad grown a little careless about car

ing for her 1111ir, fnce, hands and finger
natls. Would I please tell bel' what to

a twig from above his head with tbe

sword.
"There wasn't a man of us -who

On February-12 we pause for a min- could have reached anywhere near

ute to pay tribute to one of the great-; that twig, and' I almost .Iaughed at

est Americans who -ever lived-Abra- the.:::'!llought of Shields meeting him,

ham Lincoln-the President who safe- for Shields was a short man. After

Jy guided our Nation thru the four <:Iipping the twig, he returned the

years of Civil War. We' have read sword to the scabbard. The fight was

much about his ear'ly life on the fron- called off, and' the-two men returned

tier, the hardships he eadured and the tc town in.the same boat."

effort be made to . ..gain knowledge. We

know well the facts of his life, but

there are a few' interesting incidents

which have not been' made known. -

At one time- he was challenged to

fight a duel, �This account of it 'was

gi\!.en by an eye witness.

2 cups milk
2 egg yolks
3 teaspoons flour

Scald the milk and pour it over the

cgg which has been beaten with the
.do for oily, stringy hair and a dandruff

sugar and salt. I Add�t.he vanilla and. . . ?
•

the flour which'bns been dissolved in cq.vele!l. scalp? She wanted to wear

a little cold water. Cook over wn ter her hatr III waves, too. �hat kind

until the back of a silver spoon ln-> of soap s�ould she nse on her face and

serted in it is coated.
what cream� and powders would be

B P·
best? 'Vas 'It too late for her to begin

anana Ie manicth-Ing her nails? .

�'�:�l����ons sugar �i c��� �\?���� custard I certainly did try with all my might

2 cupa, cocoanut 1 teaspoon vanilla to help her because I ..thought it so

Peel tile 'bananas, cut lhem in fourths wonderful for one at her age to want

and place them in a baking dish, Add to improve her appearance. I just

the 'water and sugar and bake until knew how proud that son would be to

the fruit is· a Iight brown. Remove see his mother well groomed: Surely,

from the oven, add the shredded cocoa- I win try to help you with the same

nut, vanilla and the boiled custard. problems if you wish to wFite to me.

Pour into a previously baked-pie crust Helen Lake:

- A.n Incident in Linooln's Life

Household Uses tor Lye
The bousewlte with both eyes

focused on economy and efficiency will
find her duties Iightened and her costs

reduced by stud'ring' the vartety of
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'PracticableUnder Garments
•

, .. ,... _. .J
j" I

The M·ost Attractive -Way to Make Some
Wardrobe Essentials

._

DY-:8IRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

- .

UWaSh;"'-DOll't 'ScourT�th
--.

,-w'ar.ns�Modern 'Scleft� .

Y.eu-r h_s are sotled=-do veu clean ,them
ay'iSct:apmg'with sand alone i 'Savages ,used
-eo do 'so. 'But ctvilieatlon substituted soap,'
Then cleansiag caine mote quickly, mote
ther0ugh!y;imd withont hurt. As the·ear.ly
savage cleanedhishands, you ,tod'ay can take.
a giitty.,_ soapless .dentifrice and scrape .clean
the delicate enamel of your teeth. How
much stmpler-s-and safer-is the civilized
method.

9521-Women's Bll.3Ssiere. This type Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, -4�, '48 and 50
of brassiere serves the -purpose of the inches' bust measure.
more complicated ones, and can be 9403-Women's Pajamas. The casing
worn under fancy camisoles, Sizes 34, at-the waistline ;may be omitted if pre-.
36, 38, 40, 42, _ 44, 46 and 48 .. inches, ferred. Sizes 16 _years and 36, 40 and
bust measure.

'

44 'mcnes 'bust ,measure.
.

-- 9993-Women's Combiuatlon. Lin- 1247�Child's Sleeping .JGa,r-ment.
;gerie of sheer batiste or nainsook Js 'Dhese pajamas can be

-

made with
usually severely simple. Sizes 16 years 'either a baek or front closing .and
and 36, 40 and 44 inches _bust measure. with -er without the feet. Sizes 1, 2,
9252-'Yomen's Corset Cover. A. well 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

designed corset covel' which Is_ espe-, 134g._.:...,Petticoat Substitute. Sizes 24,
dally good for the stout figure is 28, 32 and 36 inches waist -measure.
shown. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 1255-ChHd's Pajamusc; Sizes i, 2,
inches bust .measure. 4, _\6, 8, 1{) and 12 years.
':'1352-Poplilar 'Costume Slip, A ·1523-Men's· . Pajamas. Sizes' il.6

.stralght slip with inserted fullness at yeaI'S ·:and· 36, 38, 40, d; 44- and 46
the hip combines camlsote and petri- i'nohes breast measure. _

'coat. "�(1S 16 years lind 3Ci, 3S, 40, These puttezns may be ordered' from
42 and *" inches hust measure.

.

the Pattern Department, �ansas
1303-Stout, Women's Corset Cover. Ftfrmer 'and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,

T.be large woman will find-this tight: Kan. Price 15 cents- each. Give size
fitting corset cover a splendld ·aid. and number of· patterns desired,-Adv.

'GO�GATE'S'CLEANS TEETH
• ,_ -THE'RIGHT WAY

"Washes" and Polishes_Doesn't Scratch or Scour

Children use Colgate's willingly and regu
larlvbecause of its pleasing flavor. Colgate's
deans teeth thoroughly=-no safe dentifrice
does mere. A LARGE tube costs 25c-why
paym0re?

'

-

-- _

_'ZT � H N )'j ���e��fz�i������g �le�eit�t:��!� f��.arm orne . ,ews burn our club woman tookt a wire she
�&5__�;���.�����"�- � had shaped with a nook end, ca ught

the hook ill "the handle .and pulled out
the pan. Its outside looked as it had
when it caine .trom tbe store.

"I
.

don't mind making the dough- "I couldn't ,have brightened that pan"nuts" said an "Aid" member when 'ckl"'d th jantt
-told �to bring 20 dOllgnimts for the.next

so qUI s, sal our wqr s, am or,
"but 1 Wink 'I can keep- this silver

sale lunch. "It isn't the work 1 mind,.!!... from "tarulshlng in .the future;",-
she continued, "but "I hate., to "[111'0W "And how'!" we asked.
away that muc.h gn>as;.'," . "By burying it in flour. I've found-s-"
"'Why throw It.uway r others asked. "The class in domestic science will
'''Well, it always has doughnut- please pat and fry hamburger," called'crumbs in it and -tastes like dough- trle president. ,nuts so never know what to do with

it except put it in tlie .soap .grease."
"I'll tell you how to save It," sai/I

another woman. As wou .fj.y you,_.
doughnuts, fry; .too, 'some slices of 'raw
1'lOta to. 'J.1hey will take �p the dough
nut taste. Let the grease ·cool in the
kettle. ,Remov-e all 'but' the bottom
layer +n which' the crumbs wi'll have
settled 8'n(1" .your grease will be free
of. doughnut taste. and crumbs."

B'Y MRS. DORA L, THOMPSON

If :YOUT wisdom teeth
-, could tallc� they'd say

.

"Use CoI,ate's"

Making a �ress In an 'Ho\ir

To Remo\'e 'Burned .Grease
There were others who learned new

ideas (01' old idens new to them) when
lll'eparing the sale lunch. A frying
llan tha.! !Y bachelor was suspected of
havtng used had burned ,gravy crusted
black on the outside. "If that were

mine," 'a housekeeper exclaimed. "I'd
tnke a half_day off and scrnpp. the ont-
side until 1 had that crust oH:"

. 'I'tl 'do it 'quicker than 1"1111 t," sa ill
(me who finds Ume' 'fo:r club w.ork.
rd set. the pan on ir bed of coals and
Nle llty�r would burn oft.

.

There were some present who
claimed Missouri as their nntiye state,
and to satisfy them, the fryi'ng .pan
was washed on the inside, the dODI' of
fhe airtight heater opened- and the pan
set on a bed of coals. Watchers suw

There i10 u growing tendency on the
part. of the little girls in our school
district to :liee! that they must have
-it new dress 'f01'-- each of their special
programs. It cmust at least be some

thing different trom what they have
worn. '1'0 satisfy such a' craving Q1"1:he
10-year-old daughter without usiyg the
check book, we hunted up an' 010-
fashioned silk skirt. It had �eell
shirred into .a band so it was 3
yards a l'OU{!_1l a t. both top and bottom,
'When cut from' the tin nd !l'nd pressed,

i,�'(\�ai��: 1��1:t��!�i�i�i1'i;��no dress 011 Wonderf.ul Resurrection Plant Free
We used the olt! plucket ,,,th 'snaps I

The Re.urrer:tion Plant. Mentioned in the Bible a. the <ORo.... -of Jericho"
on one shoulder aud su did. awny Wir·h Tlteso rnre and curious plants grow ami .tllY green by placing tllem in ",ater; I

(I front.�l' llnek upelling. Cutting will also grow in light draillecl soli. When luken out of water t.hoy dry and

stl'Higllt U(.')lOSs the ,vide ski-rt at the
em'l up and go to sleep. They wlll keep in thls stil�i���J:a���ldb�t:'.�� j

�ist line of the ('hiltl's tlr('ss, "'e ar- ;�:�st;�I�IC;;�d ;�:I��IO��;nl,uged the fullness in small plaits- plant. To grow it. elmply
tile remaining portion ,vas cut from �������� place the whole plnnt tn

under the UI111. � �,-
, �';�c\·rbc!\n Wl�l :�� ��

As these dresses a'!ways arA,_sho])t�r: ���E�����:;;'"
about twcnts mInutes: at-

1
Y'"

I ���t.!hal� ��ri:r:ke�ca:�:un( er the arms, the seam lI!ade in,
. U,e watcr every four or

sewing the plaits onto the under arm

I
In Growing State five days.

llortion took up' the required amount.. OFFER �� �"l:���i!�DF�� �ll��e�"J'\t�e�x��d �Sli':dr;I�'��I��gli��n-����e'"t�l'.iThis made it possible tQ use the heIii- allh SubscrlpUon may be new or renew.l. CAPPER'S FARMER. TOPEKA, KAN.
already on the skirt. " a.;;;;;;;=====�==;;;;;===;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;===;;;;;======�

.\
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You ne..er get the busy signal when you call for ·Buyers on
·the Kansas Farmer Bnd l\IBlJ & Dre""e line. There Is al_,.e
somebody who wants what you have to selL· Our Farmers
Classified ,Page Is the swtteAbo8l'd that connect. up with
more th8ll 125,000 flU'm families.

I,
rI'

..

Pl:u.g irOWith Buyers .'
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I'r WAS a sunny Sunday morning,
and all· the antmals and lrtrds In
the parkl were rejoicing exct'llt one

lonely Ilttle i deer that was lylllg in a

shady corner under It big ou k tree

weeping bitterly. Yes, sir, great big
tears

.

rolled down her nose on the
'. short green grass; where they spn rkled

lik1tdf�:si none of the other birds and How L..!!tle Miss Deer-Discovered That It Is a-

animals seemed to notice her tears 'Very Lovely World After All .

until Mr. Jay Bird, who was passing, .

11eard her sobs and, being a curious
.

'fellow, 'paused to learn the cause.
'

weeping over .nothing," sald Miss Deer,
"Say! Say! Wllat's the matter? sitttng UI). 'The sun is just rtght,

.

Say!" he called trom a bough just There lire' lots of creeping bugs around

0-1"(>1' her head.
-.

this verv spot. There 'goes one ·now.

His loud, -harsh tones awoke MI'. I saw th� rain YOII spoke of and it

;Robin, who was to klng a nap In this was only sprays from. the sprlnkl lng

'J

" "'hilt wuuld -vou :Sllg�est for the best title· for this picture?

"So are yours,· Miss Deer," said a
killdeer bird. "Those words of mine
mean- nothing. It is just the way we.
call out, You are not to be killed."
"Cheerup! Oheerup !" sang Mr� Rob

in again.
And thut is exactly what everybody

did !-Alice Lutes.
.

Where's the Other Half?

BILL: What's worse than finding a

worm in an apple ?

;rack: Finding half n worm!

In 0\\1" Letter Box

I am 10 years old and live on .n

ranclf/4O miles west of Colorado
Springs in the Rocky Mountains. We
have on our ranch horses, hogs and
cattle. I like ranch life best of II II.
I have a pet pony which my Grandpa
gaye me. It is a dapple gray named

Rowdy. I am rery fond of. my,1iony. 1
run fond oj my gruudpn too, ,

.

Jumes Bradford Hale.

Florissant, Colo.

Cat Mothers Some Rabbits

Once an old cat hurl some k itteus
and another cat kll led them, So the

motllel, eat found some rnbblrs and
brought them to her nest. We brought
green things to them to. eat and she
r.rlsed them until they were grown,

Gertrude Turner.

Pulltlpsburg, Kiln.

... .' February 10.1 .1928.

cause they have no visible means ot
support. .

'

How do'Y,Qu swallow a dooJ,'? Bolt. it.
What musical instrument should we

never believe? A lyre. .

When is a wall like a fish? When
1� fs scaled.

.

What animal would you Ilke to be
on a cold day? A little 'otter. \

What is the most warlike nation?
Vacci-nlltion because it is always in
arms.

tens and when the D,lothel' cat would" • Introducing a; Winner.
go away she would cluck to them .

Gertrude Robben.
THIS picture introduces Ruby How-

Walker, Kan. I'll of MarieJj.fR, Kan. When Ruby
entered h1!t, yearling Hereford : in the

, How Were They Plantedf :

I bought 13 apple trees and planted
them in an exact square. Then I
walked around the orchurd and this is
what I found: four odd trees standing
by themselves, 'two rows of five trees

ench, four rows of two trees each and
10 1'0'1'1;8 of three'trees each, How were

--they plnnted? F. O. Deal.
Crestone, Colo.

Four Riddles To Guess
What two things start from the root

m�{l grow down '! A cow's tall and an

iciCle.
.

-,

,vitat has a mouth and can't talk
and a bed and can't lie in it?' A river.
Wha t hns three feet but can't run?

"

A yard stick.
How does a post� stamp have the

advantage over a small boy? It can

only be licked once. " Neva Lakin,

Perry, Kan,

The BoyWe Like' ,

The boy who 'never makes fun or a

companion tor something he .eould not

help.-B01'� Lite,
-----

'Twas Just My Cat

O NFJ time I forgot my hat
And left it in the swing;

And when I went to get it
'Twas dark as any tiling !

Oh, my �ut I was frightened
-:

When I felt inside my hat
Something soft and wiggly
'Till I knew 't'was just my cat!

To Keep You Guessing
--:,/

Rend these rlddtes aloud to tile fam

ily, wirhuoldlng the answers, and see

how many can answer them.

What does can artist like to draw
best? His salary,

-

Whynre hn lloons like vagrnnts? Be-

baby beef contest at the Kausas Ifr!!!,
Fair she not only won $115 in prlzes
but also was presented with a fine
chest of silver, She's showing you the

�

stlver in the picture, and. yori ·'oon.:soo
from"her smile how pleased she is t&
get it.
Don't you think, boys and girls, that

any little girl who can .walk away w�th
·such prizes should be congratulntod t
We surely do!

A Spool And Thread Trick
"-

Double a string, about a yard 'long
and pass it thru the hole in a small
spool. RUn the ends thru tiro loop
and pull tight. Now borrow several
rlllgi" permitting every person lending
a ring to drop it over the strings. Ask
two spectators to hold the enlts of the
string.
'l'he rings are obviously too smnll

to go oyer the spool, and it is easil,.
seen that you cannot remove the rings
unless you break the -strtng, unless
you know the secret:
Cover the whole apparatus with a

:

handkerchief, and, simply enough, you
can pull the string right over [he side
of the spool, freeing it and whatever

happens to be above it, in this case,
the rings, -

I '.
Tom: Quick, cull 'a doctor! .Tack

drank some ink by mistake.
Jim: 011 that's nothing. Let hint

eat some blottillC papel',�Boys' Life.

.

asked Miss Doer. willing her own.tears
away with a da;lll�' forefoot.
"Well, everv th l ug's wrong. '1'he sun

is too hot.vand I can't find any bugs

fl;'ld it rained- and snowed on my back
find someone threw hard stones on it
alld-" Once we had' u hen whose eggs I

"Why, you foolish fellow, you're took away. So she adopted some kit-

same tree, and he too heard' Miss hose; The. snow was only cherry bios
Deer's sobs and sighs. som petals blown down by the wind
"Cheer Up! Cheer up!" he said gaily. and th�e hard stones were small
"How can I cheer up when I am to green apples which fell on your back.

be killed 1" wailed Miss Deer, and she- So your tears are nil for nothing, fool-
wept harder than ever.. . ish fellow!"
"Quit! Quit! Quit!" begged Jenny Everybody Cheers Up!

Wren from the oak tree over her head.
"I can't quit!" sobbed Miss Deei:.

"Onlg, an hour ago a flock of birds
flew over my head, all crying, 'Kill
deer! Kill deer!' So you see I am to

ilJe killed. on, deal'!"
"Law, � law, law!" Croakell· Mrs.

Crow in shocked tones.
"Don't belleve dt. Don't believe it!"

warbled a meadow lark, as he swayed
to and fro on a tiny twig �ar, thegronnd.

I ..

BIlt' Miss Deer wept on until her
friends all left' h(fr. For they had no

use for tears this lovely day.
Mr. Toad Mourhs, Too.

"Oh, oh, oh," groaned a sad voice,
'wllich seemed to come from the grass
on wbich Miss Deer's head lay. "Oh,
what a "sad, unpleasant world! I too
am weeping today." and a big, fat,
,,'nrty toad hopped out before Miss
Deer's eyes.
"Why, do you mourn, Mr. Toad?"

To THE first 10 boys 01' girls t�lllng us what ooln It Is that\..·wlll double
in vd1ue by taking away Its half'we will give a package of postcards.eacb,
·You can, find the 'an'!;wE'r easily if you remember the alphabet scheme 01;

'letting a letter equal a number. Send your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the
Kansaa Farmer al�d Mail .,.nd Breeze. Top·eka, Kan.

.

'
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'-'�Play�ng�: the Health 'Game.
-, �....

Pupiis in 'the Wakefield Grade . School Know
What-EOoqs 'are Best for'Them

If It's a Question of Etiquette
How'many times ha...·e you asked

yourself, '�What would have been the
correct thing for me -to have done?"
Our two etiquette pamphlets, "Eti
quette for All Occasions," and "Dining
Room Etiquette," would have answered
lllany Of these questions for you had
you had them. But it isn't too late.
Xou cnn secur� the palI!phlets by ad-

D·esires a Clear Complexion
c]ressing an order to the Etiquette Edi
tor, Kansas Fa'rlller and Mail and

I would llke to know what to do to banish B '1'0' I ..r

pimples and blackheads In order to secure reeze, ��pe m, �'l..an.

Ii clear complexion,-Miss E. H. O. 'If. you want both of the pamphlets,
If you will write to Helen Lake in .!lend 30 cents, and if only one, 'send

care of tqis paper and" send her a. but 15. Be sure to tell wbich you pre

st.amped envelope she .will tell you ex- fer if you only order one pamphlet.
actly what to do to banish those pim-
ples and blackh_�ads.

.

J Wometi�,�rvice (boor .1
... '

Our ser�-ice 'Corner Is conducted for the ..

purpose of helplnl!!' our readers solve theh'
puzzllng probl ems. 'rh� editor Is .glad to

answer -.ryour questions concerning house-'

ke�plng home making, entertaining, cooking,
.ewl�g,' beauty, and so on, Send a self ad

dressed, stamped envelope to the Women's
'Service Corner, Kansas Farmer and Mall
...nd Breeze. and a personal reply will be

. given.

Graham Cookies
Please publish a recipe for' graham coeltles.

-T. E .s.

To make .graham cookies use the

following recipe':
-Equal"'partSl geu n am

and while flour
2-cu-ps sour cream
1 teaspoon soda.
Pinch of sal t

...-.- Combine ingredients using' enough
flour to make the dough of a consis

ten<:y to roll. 'Cut into strips, sprinkle
with sugar and cinnamon and bake in

a moderate oven.

Hot Iron Method Removes Grease
I had my Idtchen and dining room papered

a year ago and now there are grease spots
on the wall. rWIlI you please tell mOe what to
do to take them off ?-"Mrs. J. G. .

Secure a piece of clean blotting pa
pel" and place a comer of .it over the

.

spot. 'Tben put a medium hot iron on

the blotting papel" and hold it ther�
for a minute. or more. The' heat will
soften the grease and the blotter will
absorb it. Change the botter to a'
dean place apa repeat until the spot
is entirely removed.

�

,..-

. Raisin Mush, Sticks
Do you have a recipe tot-' raisin mueh

-

.tlCk8 ?-T. A. B.
�

.

,

This is my recipe for raisin mush
sticks.
1 teaspoon salt

.

2 CUPS b�llIng water .

% cup seeded ralelns 8 tablespoons'corn- .

'>iI cup cl!£pped meat meal

Add the cornmeal gradually to the
tOiling water and cook until the mush
is stiff, stirring conlltantly. Then
}11:ace in IJ double boiler and cook it 1
bour. Add the seeded raisins, whicb

have been chopped, -and bits, of left
over meat which have been put thru
a food grinder. Pour .into a shallow
pan. When firm, cut in long and nar
row pieces, dip in egg .and -crumbs
and brown in bot fat,

:::r--

Pie Crust
1 never could make- a good pie cr.ust.

Would YOU please send me.a reo1pe?-M. L.

There are two things to watch care

fully when making pastry, namely;
handle the dough. as little as possible
and do not add too much water. Keep
those in mind, use ths following recipe
and you will meet with success.
1 % cups flour 1 % teaspollll.S salt
l,� cup shcrtentng Cold water to moisten

Measure shortening .and flour. Add
salt to flour and cut shortenlng into
flour with a knife. Add _just enough
cold wa tel' to make the parttcles of
the mixture adhere, In fact it is not
necessarv to have all the mixture
moist. Turn onto a slightly floured
board and push the dry and pioist
particles tggether with lmives. Roll
very thin, handling as little lIS possible.

Just This Minute
,... If we're_ thoughtful, just this minnte .

In whate'er we say and do;
It we put a purpose In It
Thal Ie honest. thru 'and thru.

We .hali, gladden life and give it
Grace to make It all sublime;

-

Far,-lho llte Is long, we live It

�ust arminut!> at a time.

Yesl:erday Is gone; tomort·ow
Never cOlnes-wlthin our gt'asp;

Just this mlnU1e'g joy or sorrow,
"

That Is all our hands may clasp.
Just this minute! Let us take It
As '11. pe,arl at precioUS' price,

And wlttr high endeavor make It
}<'It to shine In pal'adise. .

.

,-Nlxon Waterman.

GIVE·N�'

- ,

BY .HELEN MARG..utET VAN GILDEI\

GOOD health habIts became a game be proud to have a teacher who is a

with the grade school chlldren pioneer In- the field ot encouraging
at Wakef-ield in competing tor good health' habits .among -the school

'.

the prlze o�fered by tl�e Clay County children.
• _.

-

ll�arin ThJltitute iast October. A great deal. bas been said in a

'The school children. kept· a record the farm papera.cand magazines about
of the foo_Q. eaten for two weeks on tile better livestock on the fUFm. Each ·yea.r
daily balanced food calendar put out thousands of dollars are spent tn

biY' the extensionservJce of-.the .:Kansus prizes. to stimulate the farmer's in--'
State Agricultural College. Thc insti- terest along that line. This- is right, .

.!t

tute was held October 12 lind 13 and n nd just, because in many eases if it f,

the charts were_,e�hibited Itt thatzhne ....."'·('re not for': the farmer's -stock .he
Nina�. Crigler, state heme clemonstrl!-- could -llfJt Illll4!lCe his yearly budgets;
tion leader, acted '.J But howmanynrtt... ';'-(:ontai",overIOOAdaalBampiea
as judge for .the cleahave beenwrlt- - .Be sure to �t a copy of thlBbOOk before
contest. ten, or how many �ng your:Spring deeorating. Itfsmade

,

• dl t th
.

h b UI1 of actuliUarge-ei�d samples. With each
,,-,.ccor IDg 0 e prrzes ave' een aide wall is shown a sample-of the border to

rrrres of the game offered for the best match.· Easy and'pleasani; to eelect;your wall
the children were' fi'd 01' healthiest lPB_per this wayr -

.

.

�to eat rcgula.rly, children? Scarcely_' SeIld for th18 interesting anll valuable boola . .,,, ""'�'
'_

., Codal/•. Ask for Wall Paper Sample BooR, 1\10. ' 'I' ...,
.

ni:J(1 only at. meal any compared to ·'-..-1923-D. Addreu_ourHoUleDeareatyOu.. _
2:t!.. .

time. No tea., or those offered for M :t'�
-.

'�7'�"';"..3--:-� Co'
.

coffee
.

was, nl- Iivestoelr, A strik-
_

. (ttt &oJ:llery" �""c::a&""'e.& U . •
lowed.

-

Plenty of .lng example of this. CHICA�O· ..ORT WORTH KANSAS CiT....
' P01'lTLAND ORE. ISAINT .PAU"-

milk was: to be was shown at the
taken and -fruits Wakefield ins t I-

_:11 n d vegetables tute. The- total-
'were to be consld- livestock prizes
ered, Six fifth- amounted to $250,

,

grade 'Wakefield 'TheHe '\'onngsterl!l Ii.ept Good Health while $1.50 was of
children kept good- -Record>! fered to-r the two
records during the jmtlre two weeks. best health records exhibited by young
�rhe youngsters were Allan Younldn, sters, Tbese prizes offered by Clily
_first prize; Maxine Harding, second- county compare favorably wjth those
_.IJrize·: Paul B. Ritter,·Ka:thleen Hawes, offered by other Kaasas c-ounties. .

- Mnry Stoddard and Wilma Burehe. . Then does this mean that the farm.ers
Asairel B. Eustace, who teaches have the interest of their stock uione at

"these fifth grade children WIIS' grad- heart than 'Illieir children? No indeed!
unted-from the Wakefield' High School Most certainly not. It just shows that
in 1921. �his year is his fir�t experl-. tbe dollar sign has been the goal of
ence teaching in town. He is just as . Amertea. Americans have been SQ ea.get
interested

-

in teaching the 'children after the almig·bty dollar that they have.
good health habits :18 reading,. writing practlculfy forgotten health contests and
and arithmetic, Clay county should prizes to stimulate th�if health.

- �A $100.00
--- ....

,Talking Machine
H�w Many Words Can ,_
- Make 'Fr�m the Letters ..

Victrola?

I
We are golng ;

to' give- away in
connection with OUl' advertising'
campaign one or more $100 �lc
trolas. If you want a Victro1a
without pay.i11g out.: one cent 1G'f

.
. your money just see how many

words you can make from the letters contained in the 'Word Victroia.
Write your list of words on a -piece of' paper together with your name
and address and send it to the address given below.

. _.'
; to:.

\ �S·END NO ·MONEY�
This puzzle is not as easy as it looks, and you wui"QO weil to,get.as

many as ten or twelve correct words. Here are some of the words you
can make: cat, la, trail. If you can make as many as ten words, send
_vour list-at once and you will be given credit for 50,000 points toward the
Vic.trola. Each person who joins the club will get 10,000 additional
points and will learn 'how to secure still more polnts easily: The club
member who has the largest number 'of points to his credit at the close
of the club wi'll be awarded the $100 Victrola. in case of a tie for
highest place, each person thus -tying will be given a $100 Victrola.

'

Get
busy right now. Send in your list at once and I will give you credit for
QO,OOO .potnta and will send.. you Application Blank for membership in·

.

our club.. All lists 9f' words must be received before February 28.

Bobby Conklin, Desk -37, .8th & Jackson Sts., Topeka, KaMa.

I

Boys French Harp I
TIlls imported French hu'Phas double not..
accurately tunod" and 18 .lust what fife..., �
wants. !lach harp come. In a hanclt teleocope
coo._talner and 11'111 ,be sen!... to you -1..e for 8

club ..
of 2 one-year' subscriptions to ·(:aoper'o

Farmer at �c each- .. 50c club.
CAPPER'S FABlIIEB. Topeka.. Kan.

2.5 Marbles Free!
The Marble season will soon be here. How

would you like to have a sack of 26 Flin't
Agates, all different colors? Imagine your
self kneeling down to a &,ame of "Boston"
with a hand full of Marbles that would at
tract the eye of every, boy. They will all
be w3.'nllng .the chance to win some of your
Marbles, and the minute the game starts
they will be anxious to get a shot at your·
Marbles first. There is not a pottery in
the bUnch. Each Marble has a -varIa.-
tion ().f several different- colors. .Just
the right size for' accurate shooting.

SEND NO MONEY'
I want every boy reader -of this p;per

to have a sack of Marbles, .Just send
your name and address OM a post card,
and I will tell you how to get a sack
of Marbles withOut a cent of cost. A
few minutes on our liberal offer will
bring you a sack of 25 Flint Agates."""''''-_-=
M� Berry, Ma,rble Dept. 60, Topeka, Kan.
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EVI:a'n:
fu rrnr-r with a .ttock of to their 'luterest. He-should pet them.

purebred chlckens Is to some ex- "The birds slrould be hand rubbed

.
tent a fancier, breeder and show- frequently. 'I'hls not only' serves to

man. The county fairs, held so geuer- ruuke them gentle but it give§._.a silky·

ally, make this so because it is to them look to their fen thers and adds the

that the farmer takes the best indi- sheen thut any judge or tuncler lid
vlduals from his fiock to compete with mires. Orten a better sheen will result

I his neighbor's birds. , if the, f'eu thet-s ure rubbed. with a silk

Mu nv tanners also tuke birds, to the. hankerchlet':

pOl�ltr?, shows .·at the Kausus
_

Stu t�.
�

Hints on Feeding IFall' III Hutclilusou and the Kuusas ""
..

Free Fail' at. Topeka uutt compete' There are certain things connected I.
against the eritrles of protessloual with feeding. thut will help the birds. 1

breeders and showmen.
lise 5 per cent old process oilmeal in

A lot 'Of COmUlO!j sense and some their mash. This supplies 011 for the.

.science i-s.jnvoived in fitting 11 fowl fOI'
felltl.H'l·S lind hefPs to put on a sheen.

the show 171ng. The breeder who gtves
Bread and milk make an excellent

some attention to fitting his eutrtes is fuod.. I lillY stule bread in 'Leaven

much more likely to get;,'in on the worth. This also assists in "shining
:money than one who ignores his birds up'· the, birds. Lots of sprouted.j.oats
until the day of the show, gruntlug

should � be fed. while birds are being

that the fowls are of equal mecit.
fitted.

-

"Just before the show it often is ad-

Thrifty' Birds Attrad Attention vlsable to purchase some'hamburgel'
In the eyes of the- j ndge the sheen stea k for the fowls. They relish it and

of the teather is irnportuut ;' su, a lso, the meat serves to pep them up and

.is the personality of the hird, its re- cause them to show animation and in-

sponse to handling aud the way it terest, ....

handles itself before a crowd, "Tincture of iron when a few drops
If the bird shows lack .ot, animation are put in a quart of water, is au. ex

und listlessness it is much less likely cellent tonic n nd stlmulaut. I usually,
to win than a fowl tliat is "up on its put a drop of tincture of iron in 0. cup

toes" so 'to spook" comes up to the front of water in everl coop.
of the' coop and cocks an interested "I wish to emphastze again, tho, the

eye at persons who pass. by. value of handling the birds frequently,

There are wars of glvlng a blr-I this playin!; with the!! and stroking their

assurance, of stimulating its interest. 'feathers. It is very importaut because

of putting a sheen. on" its teatuers, of appearu uee counts big in the show ring.

accustoming it to handling and other-. Of course it is unllerstootl tbat
:

the

wise giving it every assistance in com- bird' must be good in the first place

petition with. its fellows before the' before it is selected to be sent to a

crltlcal eyes of some judge. show. The fitting is designed only -to

Charles, M. Swan of Leavenworth
make evident the good points the fowl
possesses."

county, breeder, taucler and showtuun, _

lias 'been showing birds for many years
and he has lerrlled much ahout huw to

fit them for the ring. He has won

many ribbons both with individuals

and pens.
Recently Mr. Swan consented to give

some information on fitting poultry
for the show ring. HiJI experience will

help any farmer get his birds in better
condition for his county fair or the

state/shows, and .will make .the compe

tition that much keener. \More interest

in poultry easily may be crell ted if t�e
farmer-breeders will .. gi ve only a slDalL

p,mQunt of attention to the birds they
'expect to enter in the local ·SllOW8.

_Swan, who is II profpssional show-.
man, has a special fitting room in

which tbe' birds lH'e placed sever.al

weeks before the show. Th.is room is

equipped with.1I numlJer of wire coops.

Handling the Birds

"One of the first and'most import
ant .things to do in properly fitting \1
bird," said Mr. Swan, "is to accustom
it to ,being handled. It is necess[lry to

overcome its natural timidity and fellr.

A gentle bird, that ·makes no fusR when

the judge picl,s it up, naturally makes

II good impression.
"This ma�' be aceoml,lished by fre

quent handling. The poultryman !<hould

be gentle and qjliet. It is welt to tall:

to the birds lUI the human voice is re

assuring. '1'11(>Y grow accl1storned to it

so in the show ring,. voices do not dis-

turb. them. , '"

"The breedel' should piny �ith his

hil'ds. They enjoy it IInd'look forward

to, his coming. Thpy become interested
,

in human beings and it is a stimulant

28

En Slzl $15.75, wllh ltOoder $2%."
250 En lize $Z1.75, wilb Brooder $11.00.
Incubators have double walls. air
space between, double glaSs doors,
hot water, copper tanks, self-regu-

. lating.. Shipped complete with
thermolJl�ers, egg tester. lamps,
etc. Set up ready to run. Order
ditect or send for our new 1923
catalog, free-postpaid.
Wlao..... Inau"lo, Co. � �.t,MMM
101136' ••olno, WIL

'Make BigMoney
Hatching Chicks New War
Do.'t 1_ bab,. chicks In hatching. "I IrOt 79
·eblcka out of 79 fertile eggs with. Favarite,"
wrltea. John Klasnl!r. 100. E. Seventh Street,
Alton, DL Poultry ralsers who know ..Wle the

"FAVORITE' INCUBATOR
Dowbl. '" ••II.d tbrouah ...

. �":'��:J��:::;
te.atln•. , nltem. r.mova
I.' tr.�. U1d aee••"lbJ.

""IIur'.I'J't-a cbamplon
bateb�· .........rac••

Free Book _.

.

Write today for Free . .

Book ezpliUnlnll' ,Dr .

ama.lnLto..-pncr, offer ....dmone,-ba'" par-
· ...te.. Writ. no..-a poot eard will do-to tbe

WIY MfG. CO. 50-SrdSt., .lggbanlll�;II..

�lJALIIYCUICI\S .

-

14 Purebred Varieties
Best I.oylng strllln.. w. Incub.te 20.000
ernCK dailv, gtvtnll prompt ianice anet 10\'r
price.". Please!! customers In 46 9tat�.

11th season. Dig catalog free. 'Vrlte toduy I

BOOTH FARMS. Box KF. Cllpton. M ••
------

25,000 PurebredChicks'
....eklY:tram selected-hea 'fY layl_floclal.
8. C. WhIte Leghorns. B. Co Brown Le4r
horns; .Anconas. Barred Roe� White
Rock•. 'Whlte WYandottesr·S. C. Be"-.
BUff Orplngtons. PostPaid. 100% U.. do
U,.rllluaranteed. Cl\talorfree.�2B1A.

•

KANSAS FARMER_�nBV'l)��fi
. I

�is O� K. on P:etting'Par�iesl'
Leavenworth Poultryman Advises Breeders

.How to Fit Chickens for the Show Ring

-,
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Not Dead-Our Soul!
.

BY EDWARD S. VAN ZlLE

(From The New York World)

You AmerIcans have got the gold or the
world. but we gngllsh have saved our souls.
-(Attributed to Kipling.)
Thre'e -h�ndred thousand killed and maImed

-tliat WaH the' price We pa l d,
,You say It Blew the soul o'r us. this sacrifIce

.

we made?
.

_.

Two millions on the aoll- of �'rance--three

thousai,d miles of sea-
ls that a theme unworthy of your magIc

Jnlnstrelay?
.

!'ar·flung. a. England'. fIghting men In lea-

u�r s��:a�:c��[: t���:�n�lctor8 where the

peril was your own,
The Channel 'ports, and Sussex, and old Lon

.

don, In the end,
Had you' the strength, without us. to safe

guard and defend?

Your own you gave--ypur son who sleeps'
,

where rest the valiant dead,
But 't\\ras our ·80n8 who tollowed where your

lost hero leu...
•

Who loosen .. tie. thut hold the world to-

gether for. Its good
.

Forg'et" the pact they seale" In blood who
fell In Belleau Wood.

Be not deceived. as small men are. Gold's
not our God on high;

Dur spirit Is not sordid and Our sons knew
ho.w-- to die.

And If the call shall come to us. a9. but
anon 1l -cam e,

God grant you'lI hymn the soul of us-not
chatter oC our shame!

Ka.nsas Fa.rmer Left $240,000
'1'lIe estate ot Henry \Y. Fromme.

Kiowa county whl'ut grower, who died

recently totaled $24<1,000. Mr. Fromme

oivned eight sections, 3,200 acres of
which if; in Kiowa county, the balance'

being in Ford.: Personal.property too:
tilled' $40,000.

Effect of Feed On Butterfat
.BY .J. H. FI,.ANDSEN

ONE
of OUI' corref'lJondents !lsks,. "CUll I illcrease tile butterfat test

.

of my cows b.l· fpedillg oil Irwal. 01' other rich feeds 1"
.

. You cannot chailge the l'icllIless� of milk by any vlII'iatioll in the

kind of feed given. If tlti.. wu" not t.he case it f'hould be possible to BO

feed a Holstein cow as to ma.ke hel' give milk of the approximate rich-

ness of Jersf.Y milk. This has nel'Ct· heen done.
.

It is well to l'empmhel' thll � the l'i!'lIIll'�S of tIll' milk a cow gives is. a

matter governed alrnoRt entirely' hy II COW'R illdil'idllality'or bi:eed char·

acteristlcs. 'Ibe ,compo>:itioll of bel' milk is al'< ml1eh fixed hy-hE!l'edlty.
as is t'lle color 'o:f 11,£;1' hail'. However, no Olle should Lu� discol1l'aged or

jump to the cOllclllSloll thut it does not pay t({ fepo cows li)/e1'ally, for
while they will Ilnt gil'p all�' rieher mill;; the�1' will. if Uberally fed, re

spond by giving n very much IUI'gel' quantity of milk of the same rich

ness'! So the fe!'dpl' iR always abundantly repaid, for any attention that

he gives to, the better feeding of his cows._
-'

• February 10, 1923."

..

'Wleoe,naln COlonll _"""'... are the. 'last word"
In brooder con.trud"n. CompareDor p.r_lceaand lee
If 1I0U ean lIet (for the eame monell). D Wlekl... Col-

&ifBo�f��::�e '!�t��o�·�I��e�?o:V�b:9a�:
..Iob-liurna a ateaS'f. lIaa-lIke flame that Itay.just
\where you pat it, day apd night-no valves to let-no
wlella to trfm-ao danger from flre-no emoke. Guar ..
anteed-BO day. trial-money baok If not satisOed.

WhR Pa�Mo're"
Ouiprlce....xpr••• prep.ld
anywhere East·of Rceklea,

in. nopy, 100 chiok, only $ 1.95
.' n.ln. Canop" 300 chiok, ani, 15.55
4z-:t1t Canopy, 1000hiok, only 17_75
5Z il. Canopy.1000 ohick, ani, 19.75

Order direet Ir.om this ad,' You take no riBk, or send
for free Cataloll. Sbipped bll ExpreBs prepaid tbe
day order I. reeeived. __ .

WISCONSllilNeuBAToa CO: 80.128, Raolne,WI••

r
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Write .NOW forPRE£l
ISAFETY HATCH.

:1N�!-'G�����1C�
I Incubator Insuras a live. hea lth y Ichicle from every fertile egg- of

I normal vitality-and the SafE't..I' I
Hatch Incubator Book tells WHY.

1 ",It·s worth money to chick and I
poultry r-a lsers-c-It

: InsuresHatchingSuccess! :
Get this free book. Learn about

I the Safety Hatch Incubator's put- I
ented lieating coil; Vacuum prln-

'I clple wall construction; glasa' in- I
spectlon doors; sanitary. eaSY-

I· eteantns t""atures. etc. WrIte now for. I
tree book arid name of nearest dealer.

I I,THE MORRIS MFG. CO•.

I .31 E. Russell se, EI'Reno,Okla_ I
1 I

I. �.
I ' I.
I I

-

FREE Sol Hot Brooder
With Miller. BabyChicks

Y'ou .can·t a{fol'd to hatch your chlcl<"
thl" year. Cut out the chance. the losses.
Order them by Illail thIs mon.h from the
reliable Miller, a"tcherle. and get a 600
chlCI( Sol Hot Broouer absolutely free
wIth a $75 order� "rherever you lnuy
li\'e I'vllllel' gua.nJ.lltee� 9;% live, <ie1i\tpl'Y.
·�Ve hatch every ehll:k we ship, all fl·(,m

Hoga n tested floekH.
Per 100 Per 500 Per 1000

Burl'ed Rorl,' ... ,...... $11.00 $ 80.0u . �l;;O.UV
\\'hllAl Hock•..••..••.• 20.00 95.00 185.00
Buff nut'l�s .,., ....... 20.00 95.0U ];.IJ.OO
Willie "'.\'llodoUl'R •••• 20.0U 95.00 1ijri.OO
,S.· L. Wyan<.lottC' 20.00 90.00 18.;.OU
Gohlell W.nuHluttus :.!r;.ot) 115.00 200.00
II. C. R. I. Rell 17.00 80.00 l:,fHll
S. C. R.' I. Rull' 11.00 80.0U 130.0n
S. C, Buff Orplugtlllls, 20.00 95.00 Uia.nO
K C. WhIle Orplllg.ons 23.00 100.00 I�O.Ou

·

So ('. Blark Mlllurc", .• 23.00 100.00 lfIO.OO
W. !-'. B. 81111111'" 28.00 1�:;.Otl �3U.01J
Black I.nn;:rt�hnns 20.00 95.00 lR�I.OO
Light BrullOllls •.••••.. 30.00 1<10.011 2ij:,.O(l
So e, M. AUt'OIlIl:i., ••• 17.00 80.00 ];i0.00
8. C. Buff l.eChorn' ...• 11.00 80.00 1:i0.0(J
n. C, I1rllwn J.f.'�hul'll» .. 17.00 SO.OU 1.�I!J.Otl

�: Ce. n���;� t;i·�tffi:��::: l�·.��. �g:�g ���:��
Ollds and ]>;n<l' ........ 14.00' O[;.OU 12".OU

Make .up your ordt:H' froll'\ this ad. Tell
llS when to ::;hip. "\Ve will huye 50,000 to

�hlp weekly aftf:'"r �-1arch 1. �t iller chiclts
huve pieaHed poultry raisers fur 21 years,

· -lust season o\'er 10,0'00 c1l8tomel'S-- ill
the U. S. un,\ Canada. Mall yonr orciPI'

.•before l\ol·arch 1." Oet a 500 Chlcl< Broou,

er tree· with $7;' order, 1,000 Brooder
· 'free with $1GO order. BIg catalog free.

Miller Poultry Farms, BOI611,1ancaster, Mo.

.

MOR·CRIX
- INCUBATOR

Write today for FREE catalo
iocubatoro. brooder. ao2

poullrJ' aupplie••
MOR.CHJX CO .. D.prt • .,

�'
Quioc,.. Duoia :

IRY.!.
PIGIEOJIIS

.•••
BABYCHICKS'"

. PIIOI'IT Foy'. bill booIt-...Enqelope<lla�
Poultr7 lnformatiOll.1I&Dl/ oolond plats.W"
__ • __ ... ...._ Low prl""" on In-'
cubatora . Broodeni. BabT. Chlok., Fowl. and"
E_forBatchlllll. Wnte. Sent for 5 eeD.ta. .

._K puy IkuII09 ell..... '_,
.. ......
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.
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-'MakeB'jgMOiley
Raising Poultry 1I=i:iiI

.

With A Ch�mpion Belle City
TheHatching,Outfitthathosbllought
8uccess ond big cosh ptofit. to over
a million Sadsflea users everYwhere.,

this Interesting, profit-paying.
.wav of raising poultry now-.,

Write {or it today. Get into 'Voucan'Uosewhenyouuse my

$1395 140-Eg, Champion .

.

-
.

-

JJeUe ..City Incubator ',�:.
With Fibre-Board Double- ,.6.9S,buys140ChlckHot-'
Waned Construcdon'used for Water, Doubl .....WaU5d Belle
over eighteen vears-e-Oopper !Ci1yBroode�uaranteedto
Hot-Water Tank-St:lf-Rea- raise the chlcka. You save,

ulated Safety Ump-Ther- .1.95 ordering bothtogt'ther
: mometer and Holder-Deep a complete·Hatch. $1895\ Chick Nursery-Egg Tester." ing Outfit for only -

. Express' Prepaid,

'East of Rockies and allowed to atrOngeat chlcka-witb least
points West. .Gets shipment to �flortandatlowe!itc08�. Save
"pu'ln 1 to 5 days. Witl} this time-thousands order' direct
Guarantt:edHatchlngOutflt f;:'om my a'dver t.Iaemea te,
you'Il get 'biggest hatches of Order now and share in my

.
' .

. $1000 In Prizes
'

Or write me today for Free Book "Hatchina Flich" and get
aU the par.ticulars.. Itcontains practical,money,making

sugllestions about poultry raising that -wtU '

start you right. Jim Rohan. Pres.
.

elleCitY IncubatorCo.,
Box 21 bcme,WiL

'"
�

.
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SaY"It With Chickens. Thus Kansas Breeders.,

Reward the Workers With Prize Birds .'

BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER
ciub Manager

..

T'HE raet that hundreds of dollars' ville was. won- by' Claire Jamlson. of
ill cash are offered to girls in .tne Cloud coimtr. Claire has made marked·

Cappel' Poultry Club means Ii great success with her Golden Wyandott.es,
deal to these girls, and every girl who and feels" that this 'prize b!·rd'is a ,de-
lines up secretly aopes to win a prize. cided addition to her' flock.' "-

However, we could scarcely expect a The S. (J. Rhod� Island Reds.
I
club to' exist that �did not ,offer cash

_ 'I'ogether with whining .fir·st prizeprizes. But when Kansas 'breeders ,

recognize the worth of our. dub work in the l_o.:l'ge pen -department, Mildred
and come forward every year, offering U�geheuer .�f �11l,n. county won the fh:�t_
'prize cockerels, pairs and trios, tl!e:n p�lze, ,$10 S. �� Rh�e !sla�d Red COd;:indeed Iilo we realize that our club IS e.rel offe),ed by .J. J. Smltl�� of Bu

,

offering a real'opportunity to Kansas Iingame. .' ;","
.

"

�h'ls who are interested in club work" Stella Davis Of.Linn county who 'Aid r

aad purebred chickens; Certainly tl�ere nn�arkllbly., wel.1 111 �h.e ba�! chick e·�'
is opportlmity "'here_li'otk cash prizes pru:,.tment "on the f!�_st p�}ze b�ft�i!inand breeders' prizes are given. the.'. R. 9· Rhode Island Red, di� son.

.

. 'I'hls prrze cockerel was offered by·.J. ,�"
"Of l\Jore Value ThaI' Gold" J!'. Brost of Independence, --1-.:;.. •

In many instances club girls place a 'l'he second prize in this, division, a

higher value on the prizes' offereQ by fine cockerel, offered by Mrs., G .. W.
breeders t han Langenderfer of
on cash prizes. Lawrenca.Boute
They realizethat 5, was won by
these birds are

'IN M I-�N'O' .. Mardguefrite fLtaln-goo d, . reliable gen er er 0 ie

stock, offered' by sume address.
est a b 1 ish e (l

.

l\frs. Langen-
breeders w h.o aerier also of-

. . That time passes quield�', .

.

hlknow thelr busi - " fered, as t 11'11" and places in the Capper Pig and
ness, and

-

the I C I f'II' "dl prize in the R.C.
glrls feel' tliit,. Pou try lu IS are 1 mg up rapi Yo' Rhode 1131 and

. If you wish to get in on some of R lthese prize hirtls ed d vision, a
j,.,-___;._ _;;_;.__...... .;__,the fine prizes of 11)23, and share fhell) to build "'. . setting 0 pure Ch· kG' du.p with us II year of fun and profit, -

Thl . ,.�.. s. uaranteetheir own flocks. bred eggs. s
better sign up the application blank I

.

In _):alklng with
_ at the bottom of the page, and send pr ze was' won .!

'

"'to Live
r

'one club girl who .by Mary Brown :'.. ,.""'" it in. tooily. -- Wby' not line up' a- f L' tv.I l: Fre'" circular 'lizpIRln. 14 day, GUARANTE.E TO· bad acquired a 0 yon eoun y. LIVE, under Yijur. care. 100% Ilve dell,erY,'
fine little flock complete team, 10 members, in your _ Elma Evltns P".t paid, Thirteen husky, pure bred .•artetles,

of Barred Plym- county? of Rooks..county ��:o�W..co�:�:r�·�uW�edex�':Ct.m'R�.r�tc!, �:;,�:�
outh Rocks dur- ____..

has the' dlsttnc- '��a��h���ct��es, Box x, Sedalia, Mo.
ing her member-, tlon

.

of winning
ship in the dub, 1 mentioned the fact the first prize 'in the Barred Rock dlvl
that there was a couple of' ,fine Barred sion, the' cockerel offeredIiy Mrs N. A.
,I'lvmouth Rocks offered as prizes. Finley of Blue' Mound. The second

· This girl replied that she fully intend,. prize cockerel In this -dlvlslon, offered
ed. to win one of these prtzes, amI by Mrs. Robert A3immons of Severy,

· believe sbe worked hard- to fulfill these ivns won by Marie Brose, Leavenworth
intentions, 'for the end of the year county. ,Both these prize cockerels are
showed that she had WOII oile of these descended from the best pen of· E. B.
bi.rds.

.....
Thompson's Impe'rial Ringlet· Barrecl

,

D'
• • Plymou th Rocks.

.

In the Wyamlotte IVISlon
'fo Evelyn Steroenz of Lyon county

Perhaps few Kansas breede.rs have
goes the honor. \>� winning the first I, r.=====::;;::::�===========;J·

been.. more genuinely Interested in Cap' pI'iOO in the S. C. White Leghorn dh'i- . '-.

per Poultry Club girls than has L. sion. This .prlze consistt'd of six pul. B
-

d C 'IA. Moore of Hiawatha. I,�l the spring lets and one' cockerel offered .by .J. O. ·too er oa a,'of'1922 he offered a fine White \Vyan- Dal11let· Of' Iuka. '�he. second prize, a 'N{,w Mexico Anthracite Hard Coal riotiaaitd.·of Satiified Uaeo .

dotte cockerel to the girl making the trio, offered'-by- MI's. George A. Steele gives perfect ser-vlce. haft__ .-I_eroul." SuM Hatch incUI;._'bighest grade with this breed. This of 'foronto, Route 3, was won by An· Write for a'ample, price II;nd tearl, du�lhe.n�ha",beeaOllthe� f.,aqprize WIlS won by _-\gnes Neubauer of ·nice Anilerson of ;Rooks connty. Anni('e monlals. _'.� _.
. \' �.'�!!,�:r;!b_=,,�_"" �Rep1,lhllc coullly, who is much delight· also won the _first prize cockerel ot· RANSOM COAti---& G-RAIN' CO., . Ai::i"s;;;'�tch Fmh Air CoIou, BIIOOden raioe ""ed"with hill' fine prize:- In addition to fei'ed by.llulph Edwards of' Burdick. Station "B'-' ';Kansas C_lty, Mo.

" .lhechic:b"'lhaablhebuom-w. .
','. .

..

"this, . MI', Moore obtained a special .... T '.
•

I!::===============:;=::!I Quicli ......... "-.F..-._..ilrChicaao. _

class '-or .Cupper ..Pou'ltry girls who. Thanks to.A1l�� �ou-
... '. --_:_--,;.-.----,-------

,.s.tuIIorF8�IlCAl'ALO"G_J�_.· raIsed the White Wyandottes at the I surely wish to· thank aU' of the, /'HOW TO P:aEVE�T ROUP .

I.:I�S""i.'I'ri_ ,�State Poultry Show at �'opeka during breeders who showed 'an interest· in
. Dl'UI".Sir: We mise !leve-ral hundred :SUR£ HATCH INCUBATOR CP..tlie first of the year. 'No girls could club work last year to the extent pf chickens ,'every year and ha.e lost a B_ 14 Firemolit..l'(aIo,:': show, however, because, of" the fact Qffering prize biNl-S., 'I;'h�se Of!e�8 �live .g�d Il)l!ny dollars worth from .Rou�.I

· that. they: lived a great. di.stance, or Jl(>en the goal of many Ii: <:,Iub gll·.�.'.and used inany remedies, none of them sue-
·;·had· disposed of their show iJirds .. We I'm sure these winners feel 'more;-thau . ('�sf111 .. so' took' to -using the hatchet,· al)preciated Mr.. Moorp.'s in terest.

.......... ,grati�ied to �dd o,ne or more' of' ;y()ur :hut (ound that' treatment _.costly. 'fhen, 110 PAII...boeli: filII of infclrmatlOll\aboot tIIoiteedl..
.

\" The choice Golden Wyandotte egcK- hirds to _Jhelr f1o<:ks. ¥any than.ks I sent 50e. to the Walker Remedy Co. X�ln.ofeblelao.""'IIl"'ofb�er... Tel""'''.:t:I-'�rel offered by M. M. Dinges of ,;Belle. to you who fostered elub :work. Dept ,41, .:waterloo, Iowa, for thei� .1:=".�tb!::f.:::::I,'(JO:..�� I...
,

Walko Roup, Cholera and White Di. dolIai'.to,.,..a...uor6 .._.._ .,.,_
'.' . " J. . TH.o. ..GOIIIKnGO. _ .
..url'hea Remedy, und out of 00 hens that .

,. ..' :
,had the Roup bad, I saved aU but three._ -IABY CHIOS We h!(tch 1eadlnr ..;Iet1� of
I can't speak too strongly of the treat·

IlaY11l1l
stoek, 1-'::���j,:r(��' L;�o:;��:�i.:::��.

merit, for it certllinly does the' work � anteed. Bend for our.prlce•. ..-open dat.. an�
. "

'
�. ',' Jarge tllus.rated cntpJolu8 free. Write toda1.and just c�,n t be bell t. If more people_ � Superior .J,>OI;�ltry Company,

knew about it, they would not lose so riir. :box K F, ,WIIlthor, �o,
1U0ny of their hens"\vith Roup.-Mrs. '

.

Npllie H�ron, Eaglevllie, Mo. • _gYAL.TY Chick� an<J EggSDON'T W A I T - 25,000 STA."IDARD BRED BREEDERS. 12 • ..,.Ietle•.
Rest la.vina .trllinft. Jncubute 15.000 ega's dally. Cata..

log free. Reasonable prIces. }'tee l1ve deUvel'7.
;\lIs!IOnri l'oultry Farms. 'CoIumbla, Mo.

,

•

.'

......

, -, .

Get. Fowler Egg Farm Leg�orDs
'FOR EGGS. GREAT WIN·
,TER LAYERS, 247-288 egg,
blood. A "custoiner reports
.$289.75 -worth oC eggs Crom
only 172 pullets In 2i winter
months.. EGGS· and CHICKS

.

.

at low prlces( Write tor FREE
elrculRr containing facta from customer•. ADDRESS
t'owJer Ea"g I'arm, Bt. 3, Fowler, Colo.

�' ..

Capper Pig and Poultry, Cly�s
Capper Building, 'I'opekn, Ka� ..u.,. '.'

.

Raymond II, Gllkeson, Pig Club i\!-anaggr
Rachel Ann Nels'wender, Poultry Chib ¥agager ,

;..0- •• ••

•.•• - ...

". :

I hereby make aPI)Ucatioll for sele"lioll' as one p.t the repr�sentatlve!l ot 'Dou't wait tm Roup gets half or two
thll'lls of yonI' flock. Don't let it get
Htarted. Write today. Let us prove to

�'ou. that Jyalko Roup, Cholera and
White Dlal'l'lH'a Remedy will prevent
Roup: Send (jOe for a box ot"our 'guar
nntee. Money baek if not sati;;l'fled.
Walkel' Remedy Co., Dept. 41, Water·
100, Iowa.-Advert;isement. <,

. '.' " ., , .. , .. , , . " .. , . '" , "

.:
' , ., , , .. :, .county In the Capper

, . , , , , , . , , ,'. , , , , .. , , ...... , . , ,', � . clUb.
(,Write pig 01' poultry club)

.

I wilt- t�y to get the required
-

recommendatlons, and It chosen as a
rel)resentatlve o.f my county I will carefully follQw all Instructions don-

. carning the club wO'I'k and will .comply with. the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze,. and will make e_very effort to aCQuire Intormatlon abo\!t care
anti feeding of my contest ent*y. .

-

'

_.

.

, ,

.
'

Signed., , ,,' :. ;' : ,.; .. Age .

- '. \ ' .'

Approved '.' ' ,-: .•. , ...•........
'

....•..... , , Paren�.Qr Guardian

·PQstotflce .• , .• :, , .•• '. ',' .,

'

•.
:'
•.R. �..n , � . Date , •. , • � ....• :

,
.

Aile Llmft:' Boys 12 to lS: nil';�. 10 to 18
-------------------------..
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'Kansas City.

ansas R-a-n" S ,1g 'IIi rops �f�?Jc�e�g��:
Gmy":"Februa:r.y came In with a- radtoat

change rrorn the genial weather we had

J
' been enjoying, We have hopes of snow as

.ust tne temperature Is low .enoush. So tar, the
winter certainly has been delightful, Wheat
still Is dormant altho It Is alive, With moist
ure It-- will undoubtedly make 11_ good crop,
Rural market report: Butterfat, 42'0; _eggs,
SOc.-A, E, -Alexander,
Greenwood-Farmers are wetl along with

their work. A light shower rell on Jal)uary
13. Otherwise, except for II day or two last

week, January was very clear and- mild with
out any snow, .stock of all 'ktnds are doing
well as rough feed Is plentiful. Wheat Is
not making any growth but It tootcs all
right" considering the dry weather,-:eJohn
H. Fox,

Han'�-.:weather stili open- and a good
deal of mowing I� In progr e•• , Livestock
Is . doing tine ii"hd feede_r stuff Is m�klllg
good gains. Rural market report: Wheat,_
$1; corn, 18c shipped In; butter, 40Q.; eggs,
29c.-H, W. Prouty.
Haskell-Stock Is seiling much better than

It did In the tall. Doubtless there will 'be
a. lar�e acreage - of barley sown this spring.,
The weather Is very dry and windy, Proe
nects for this year's' wheat crop are not
encouraging. But little �raln remains In
the tarmers' hands. A tew public sales r-e

cently have been held, Rural market report:
:Milk cows "aro seIling tor from $50 to> $75;
good work horses, $40 to $100, 'lidependlng
on the age. Wheat. $I;' corn, 70' to, 75c;
hpgs, $6,50.-F. A, sovertsn.

KIngman-Stock is wintering in tine con

dition. l:learly ali ot the 1922 wheat ","OJ>
has been marketed, Wheat needs moisture.
A rew public sales ,are being held, 'l!lle
weather stili 15 dry but colder. Rural mar->
ket report: Wheat. $1.02; corn, 70c; l<afir,.
70c; oats, 550; hogs, $7,25; hens. 17c; but

terfat. 42e; ens, 24c; bran, $1.25.-J. F.
Kil'l<patrick.
Lane-No sa.les have been held for some

time. MoIsture is needed. Three or four
fanners in this county have 0. bunch of

mutes- on full feed, pr,eparatory to mu rket

ing them In the apr-In g'. Market prices re

main about the .ame,-S. F. Dtckf nson,
-

---Neosho and'WII"on-Wh�at .Is nice and

green. Slock is doing
-

well. Chickens now

are laying bet ter, A rew farmers have

nearly all of their plowing flnlehed. Stool<
water Is scarce. P'len ty or feecl on hand.
The weather Is fine. Rural mar-ket report:
·COI'D. 7.51<i butter, Hc: eggs, 27c: hay, $7
to $9 tun baled.-A.ljolph Andersen.

Republic-The weather Is damp and cold
but no rain. Farlnel'.5 have -been plowing.
All livestock is doing fine and there Is

plenty of roughness. -1<:- few public sales

are being hera and everything bring" tah'

prices. Rural market report: Butterfat, 420;
eggs, 25c; corn. 65c: alfalfa,' $7 to $9:
prairie hlty, $5 to $6.-C. M. Kelly.

AnderRon-We are having a little winter Rlley-Farme'rs are busy cutting wood and
weather now. A rccent ra l n failed to supply hauling feed. There has been a general epi-

��rtl:to��� 7nat��cell;;n�e"�oni�!tl��I<I't�e�llIr� demlc of colds and grip thruout the county.

plentiful, Sume corn is being Sht.,PH1. ill. '���;s�(���a;r�n�fnt��Spl��;t'�g "'h:::\eae';,d d���:
At present there Is no cho lera-ea rnong hogs. ,,'heat t1elds could 10011 much better. A
Rural mar-ket repo rt :" Eggs, 25c-; corn. 70c: few public auct ion sales recently have been
kaf l r, 75c.-J. ·W. Hendrlx. he-lti but livestock sells cheap. Rural market

Ohautuuqua-e-We are enjoying a fine win- report: Eggs, 260: ·butter, 40c; corn, 53c;
tel' but mnteture 19 needed. A few u nan l l s- hogs, H.-P. O. Hawkinson.

factory publlc sales are being held. Feed Sollne-No rain' or snow for about two
Is high In �I'lce. .Rura.1 market .r."por}.: BUlt: months. Nevertheless the soil stili is in good
ter rat, 40c, eggs, 25c, tnt hogs, $,. ml k.eonditlon. Wheat is small but looks healthy.
cows, from $30 to $4��A. A. Nance. Much plowing for "pring crops -was done

Clay-Farmers -are organlzlnA' In local during December and Ja.nuary. Cattle a·re

unions and a few ot the locals have as doing fine but very t."w are being 'graln
many as 100 members. The weatb.er Is fine, fed. Hogs are not plentiful. Severai men are

Much plowing and road worl< have b.-en quitting th� farm for other -work. n1uch

done. Roads are in splendid order. Horses. hedge Is being wocked up Into wood and

at public sales. arc bringing better prices. posts. Stocl< cattle and hogs bring better

Rural market repo1't: Wheat, 98c: corn. 65c; prices at�les but horses, except, the best

seed oat�, 75c; but-terfat, Hc: el,'gs, 29c: gl'ades, sell for untalr prlce9.-J. P. Nelson.

shorts, $1.55; bran, $1.30.-P. R, Farslund. Stotlord-Moisture-condltlons stili remain

Coffey-We have, as yet, had no snow dry. Cars tor moving stored grain are plentl
o nd vel'Y little rain this wi,nter. l\Tall,Y fann- ful and elevators l\re getting well Bolti out

el's ha�e all their plowing done fur lhelr of wheat they have on hand._ Stock of a-ll

spl'jng crops. ·'Wheat and alfalta are ..!_n ex- lilnds are doing well. About all the urgent

cellent condition. Several carlOojWls 0-[ cattle farm work is finiBhed. Corn Is In excellent

and hogs have recently been Bent to IIfarl,et, condition to be shelled. No ptThJlc s"les.

A tew � satisfactory public sales ha\'e been Rural market report: Wheat, $1: corn, 62

held_ Llvestocl, of all' kinds are doing well; to 65e; hogs.- $7; butter, 35c; eggs, 26c.-H .

Rural market report: Seed onts shipped ·in. A. Kuchelman.

70c; corn, 65c; kafir, $1.30 c""t.-A. 'l'. Stcw- Stel'cns-Farmers are busy husJl;lng and
art. _ • _shell1ng corn, whl('h was a fair crop last ..

Dougll'H-vVhcat 1001,. fine as It ",as af- year. it now sells foJ' 65 cents a· bushel.

feeted very little by the seven weeks or dry As yet, we have had no Inolst'ure, and the

weather. Spring pl_owIng is prog'ressing. Nuw weather stlll is nice. l\fany farmers are

merous cattle and hogs are being fed. Feed butchering and laying up a mea.t supply
of all kinds Is plentiful an4 lots of hal' is fol' the Bummer sn lhey will not hav� to

gOing to marl{et. Public salE:s are comlnon. patronize the butcher. l\loney Is. very scarce

Some shocked corn Is being shucked. Rural among farmers which makes it hard to pay
marloet "eport: Wheat, $1.08; corn. ,9c; hay, debts. Especla-lly Is this true In the case

$18; oats. 45c: .cattle, liest $9; hogs. $8; of those who boughl tractors last spring.
hens, ·20c; eggs, "l28c; butter, 45c.-�{1'. v. 110n1'oe Trave.r.
L. Cox. ' , Trego-A light sleot r'-Ii the night of
Ellis-Moisture I" needed altho there is no January 31. A few complaints of w,heat

sign of any in Sight, A tew ·'farmer.s who <.lying in the ground have been made. Weath

are running short are buying fced. Live· er Is dry, but colder. Rabbits are digging
stock Js getting thin. Very little ",lieHt Is out some of the wheat. Rural market re.!

going to mark"t as lhe 1922 crop is about port: -Wheat, 90c to $1; corn, 60 ·to 75e.;
all sold. No publlc sules. Rural mal'ket re- egg's, 26c; country' butter 30 to 45c:-C. C.

port: Wheat, $1: corn, 70c; barley, GOe; Croes.
�

"horts, $1.50 cwt.; eggs, 25c.-C. F. Erbert. "'abaunsec-=-Warm weather stlil' prevails .

GO\'c and Sheridan-Wheat prospects are Thus rar this wlnler we have had no snow

verr discouraging,' No moisture has fallen or dlsngreeable weather except for a couple

to speak of Blnc.e November 3' and 4. Owing ot damp, foggy daY-B. Livestock Is in ex

LO the open. dry winter. stock Is 1001<lng cellent condition. Wheat is looking fine.

tine. Many hogs and c ... ttle ar." going to -(Continued on Page 33)

......._,-
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A tew public Sides. Rural
Egge, 260; wheat, $1.05; -bar-

65c;, cream, "·5c.,,-John'·Aid-

The State's Field Products Were Worth

$62,991,000 More in 1922, Than in 1921
BY JOUfN· ·W. WILKINS_ON

800 000

600 000

D·
ESPITE the handicap put upon

. farmers by the high 'freight
rates and � serious alfortage
of cal'S thl'tt the greater part

of the year the' value of J:he field

crops in Kansas for 1922 exceeded. the
value of "those for 1921 by $02,tl91,OOO_
According to Edward C. Paxton, sta
tistician of the United States Depart-.
ment of Agriculture for Kansas at

Topeka in a recent report the' esti-
mated value of I!lL field crops produced
in Kansas for 1022 is approximately
$289,096,000 as compared wlth $226,-
705,000 in 1921. _

lfhe average varue
for 1916-19�0 inclusive was $406,071"1
000. "The peak valuation of Kansas

field crops," says. 1\11'. Paxton, "was

in 1919 with $588,923,000. Wbich all

goes to show that altho gr-oss returns
were greater last year than in 1921,
we are still riding at' about half the

peak of war inflation values nrrd- at

about two-thirds of the war average.

State Stands Sixth in Preduetlon
If we go back to pre-war valuations.

the comparison of gross returns is

more
_

favorable if only the dollar of

1922 would buy as much as it did then.
In 1914 the valuation. of Kansas crops

�was $326,881),000 which. reflects the

influenpe of the largest wheut erop.
Kansas ever produced and caught the
first faint-rise in war prices. The year
1913 was a .lean one and fhe . drouth
of that summer is reflected in a low
total value of $141;OO4,000.'� \

'Kansas still retains lITgh rank as a
... li._... .. ... .. ..._...

producer among. the United States. In (;rhl,h Showing the Itecewt• of Butter by nlolltb .. ht the F'h'e Le,"11llg �Iar-

1022 K'atJsas�_was sixth in value' of all kcts-'Of the. United State .. i.. 10� and. A,'erage for 1919-1921

field crops iuid fifth in major crops.
Corresponding pusitlons in 11)21 were $11!),�6.';,OOO 01' almost 45 per cent. It

eighth and sixth respectively. The is -"erv doubtful wisdom to stake the

five. states ranking higher than Ran- sllccessful outcome o� the-yea�'s fariii
sas in 1022 in value of field crops business so largelrnll a single crop as

were,' in order: 'rexas, Iowa', Illinois, precarious as winter wheut. This view

California and North Carolina. becomes more weighty \�hen one, con-

Barley, 11a.l' ·and gra-in sorgtiums slders that t::?;2S4,OOO-- acres were

were the only major crops that were seeded to winter' wheat for the·10:!2

noticeably la-rger in lU22 than in 1921; -fiarvest.: This is more than' -half. the
I;ladey because of increased- acreage, total acreage in field crops "In the

'hay and gra ln -sorghum's because or state, And of this acreage seeded to

better yields. The. Increase in 10tal winter wheat, 2,543,000 ucres had
value _o:ver 1021 was largely due to proved aJailure by May and had to

generally rising prices. Acre values be replanted to sprlng crops or tal

show the trend very dearly.·The aver- lowed for a sea-san:
.

age acre value' of corn in 1!)22- was C
� i. '-' '., R ]

$11.77 as compared with $6.88 in 11)21; .'
_re(hta.ble Dairy , _ecor(

this in spite of a decreased average Kansas farmers made a good record

yield. Winter wliea t in 1921 brought· in -dalrying last year and at the pres
an average gross return of $11.35' in ent tune It has more purebred eluny

1922 it brougbt $12.35. Oats bro�ght cattle of all breeds than anyone of 33

$7.g6 in 1922 as compared. with $5.54 Miler states. Ttw value of its butter

the' year before. ·.Barley was worth nlqne for last real' was iu the nei�h
$8.10 as against $5.80 in 1921' tame uorhoorl of 2G }nimOIl dollars. An lll

hay, $20.18 pel' acre as compar�d with creasing intereSt in dairyIng ii; sltown

$14.40; grain ilorghums, $14.43 as com- hy the records of neal:l;V' e_l'ery state

pared with $1:28. Potatoes proved tIl� iil the Union f-or last year. In this COll

only-. important Kansas.' crop- t!tat Ilt'ction it will. be--_interest'i.ng �t:o not�

showed lowe.. .acre value, in .10:T.! thaIj tile aC(,Oll1[1H'tl.Vlllg chart showlllg the

in :,(921-,
.

'.-'
-

l'i>ceipts of b�ltter by· months for 1f)22

,{h Million Actes in. Cultiv,ation -ttI .the fh:e l�rincipal marl,ets of the

. _. umtecl St,ltes.
The total acreage of 10 crops; corn, '. _

--
.

. 'winter wheat, spring wlieat, oats, bar� �Ilrmers. l�l .r....ansas III gen.eral are

-ley, rye, potatoes, sweet p_Qtatoes: flax, -�[ilrly O�)tlllll�tIC for .tll� cO�lU¥ ye�lr
tame hay,. wild hay, clover seed, sorg-

anel most of them �hIDI, thel e IS sttll

hum sirup, grain sorgbums and broom H·- chance for a' fall' wheat. crop but

corn in 1022 was 21.161000 as COlli- t·hey are not so SlUlguine as- they were

pared with 21,084,000 in 1921.The aver-
two or three months ago. A. cold w�"e

age estimated acre value of crops pro-
struck· the st.ate a few days ago anet

'. duc'ed on these acres in 1tl22 was $12.14 l�ear zero temp�ra tmes were reported

as--eompared with $0.78 in 1021 or an.
from every sectIOn.

.

increase of 24 per cent. 'As values for .Farm work i� well advanced aud be

both years are hy�othecated OIl pric�i;! fore tbe cold w:1I'e C[llJle )'Some oats
lit country markets on Deceml�.er· 1 had been SOWIl and in the eastern b41f
this percentage of Increased value an of the stllte much l)lowing and prelimi
acre holds true even 'tho the acre nary. wOI·k_..llad been done in preparing
value and toUil "values are'sutject to corn ground. Iu Northeastern Kansas

criticism -on the ground that, they are frilitgro\\'ers are busy plluniug anu

. ,nQt actual..
'-

!;lll'a�'iug trees. lI(ahy -new fHrm 01'-

The 115 crops named .previously w.ere chnrds will be started this year. Con
.

valued at $2{)(l,839;000 In 11)22. Of this sidel'able interest in eyery part of the
amount winter wheat represented srllte is being shown in legumes anll

200 '1922

Average 1919-1921

katlrs und much of any wheat acreage
that may be abandoned will be planted
ill these crops.

County Farm Cendlttons
Local conditions of farm work, crops;

1 ivestock and rural markets nre shown
in the following special county reports
rrom the regular correspondents of the
Kausas Fnrmer .nnd Mn ll and Breeze.

Yov GET IllAT
PESKY -GOAT our
OF MY Sf·um!

�The Activities of A� Acres-It's CertaiNly a G{l)0Q Thing .. tha,t SI.il!ll Didn't Park His Goat in:�the Ga��ge
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·K'.S.A.C.HeiferWinsMed·al
Two Year Old Ayrshire Makes a New State

.

Record in '.Milk Production
BY R. B. BECKER

Sterilizing' Milk Utensils,

A Ba.ttle Cry
BY JOHN G. :-IEIH:ARDT
/

1I10l'e than hall beaten. but learle8B,
Facing the storm and the night;

•

",

liIreathle.� and reeling .but teartess,
'

Here In the lull or the llgnt,
I who bow not but before lhe.;
God ol the lighting Clan,

Lifting my lists I Implore Thee,
Give me the heart ot a Man!

What though I live with the winner.
Or pertan with t.hose who_tall?

Only the cowards are sinners,
Fighting the fight Is all,

Strong Is my foe-he advances!
Snapt Is my blade. 0 Lord!

See the proud banners and lances!
Oh, spare me the stub or a "word!

Give me no pity, nor ,spare me;
Calm not the wrath of my toe,

See where he beckons W> dare me!
Bteedl n g, halt beaten- I go,

.

Not for the glory of winning,
Not for the teal' of the night;

Shonnlng the battle Is slnnlng
Oh, spare me the heart to tight,

Red I. the mist about me;
Deep Is the wound In my sll'le;

"Coward" thou crlest ·to flout me?
o terrible foe .. tho ... hast lied!

Here with my battle betore me,
<;tod ot the tlghtlng Clan.

.

Grant that. the woman who bore me
Suttered to suel,le a lIIan!

PrOuul'tion of potatoes .in 1922 in
16 countries is estimated to.be 675
million bushels more than for 1921
and 40 million more than the average
prO(�uction for the five years '1909-
11)13, according to figures compiled by
the United States Department of 'Agri
culture. Tbe total acreage of. potatoes
in l!J22 for the 24 countries for which
estimates are ftv,ailable was 20,261,901l
acres.

You can enroll in the Capper Pig
Club or Poultry Club now, Send your
nam!! to the managers without delay.

Bnngora 1Ilelrose, First Duughter of the Bull Ben'" 1IIdrose,
Herd Sire at the Kan"ftll Stute Agricultural C'ollege

,FREE Cow Book
We pubU.h a very valua.
ble book' on cow dl.eun
called,

'.

The Home Cow
Doctor" We willlladlY'
.end you a copy free If you
live u. your dealer'e na�.e

�
-

Just. how does
KowKare 'increase
the milk yfeld 'J

Maybe .Y0'!l have been a regular user of Kow�Kare
hi treating cow diseases,' but you may have -never

'

fully realized that this famous cow medicine i. befng
used regularly in thousands of dairies to increase tb.
winter milk yield. '.

-

Both uees are equally logical. Cow Diseases -
neatly all of tbem - arise from a low.red vitality 0(
the genital and digestive organs," Kow - Kare re-.

moves the cause by reaching these very �gans and
restoring vigor. The milk yield is controlled by th�

. sall)e set of organs. Dry winter feeds put a greater
,

Btrain on their functions and ·produce • Iow.reel
vitality !lnd yield.
Kow-Kare, fed moderately and regularly, give. to

the milk-making organs the added 's_!rength. th�y
need to offset winter' feeding conditions. A greater
milk yield cannot failto result.

The'" expense of this Kow:Kare treatment is de
ci edly small, Most dairymen give a tablespoonful
morning and evening in flle feed, one week out Or
each month., The increased milk-profit pafs for thil
• hundred-fold.

.

No cow medicine Can equal Kow Kare' for tJi.
treatment of actual disease. For twenty-five .y�ara
it has been the standard remedy for B.rrenne....
Abortion, Retained Afterbirth, Scours, Bun�
lrIi� Fever, Lost A..l'jJetite. /..

'

Sold In two sizes-large package $1.25; medium
65c, at teed dea lers; general stores, druggists.
If your� dealer Is not suppJIed we wi!! mall,
pcstpa'ld, on receipt o t price.

•

AJUNIOR 2-year>01d Ayrshire heif- high production to his daughters, Four
er, B. ,M's. Bangora Melrose, bred teen Ayrsbl,res sired by, 'him have
and developed by the Kansas State completed 26 Advanced Registry rec

Agrteulturah Cojlege at Manhattan, has ords. All of his daughters have made

completed an Advanced Registry ree- -an average increase of 2,116 pounds of
ord of 16,140 pounds of milk, 61G.50 'milk and 80,G pounds of, butterfat

pounds of butterfat in 3G5 days. This yearly over their daIlljl" at the same

ls"a new-state record among the junior age. It would appear that his Influ-

2-year-old Ayrshires of Kansas, ex- ence for Increased production bas' been
ceeding the record of Melrose Canary exerted not onlylon the daughters, but
Bell who produced 13,785 pounds of luis passed on/to the second genera- '

milk and 502.91 pounds of butterfat tion 'as well. \

at this 'age. The record of B. M's. Present indications are that Bell's
Bangora Melrose rauks third in milk Melrose will continue the work of his
and sixth in butterrat in the United famous gra ndslre in buildtug up what
States in .her _�Iass. She has been is recognized as the leading' college
awarded a silver medal by the Ayr- herd of Ayrshires in the United States'.
shire Breeders Assoctatfon. _,.

A Record of Achievements
'fhe ar-hlevemeut of B. i\I's. Bangora 'l'he bacteria count for milk drawn,

Melrose is especially interesting to Iiaudled, and kept in unsterile utensils
Ka nsu s breeders becuuse she combines for 24 hours was 630 pel' cent greaterin a unique way' the leading blood than for milk drawn, handled, and
lines of foundation Ayrshires that have. kept in sterile utensils for the same
made Kansas famous. She traces dl- period, according to results of nearly- rectly to the Ayrshire cow S,tar of 200 tests by the United States De,
Hillview from whose progeny maYY parruieut of Agriculture. The tempera
Kansas herds are descended, Star of ture In all eases "as (J()lIdegr'ees Tests,,�, t

•

Hillview was imported from Canada of fresh milk produced' with unsterile
by the college in 1901, and dropped utensils showed 338 Per 'cent more bac
the hdfer Bangoru shor-tly after her rerla than that produced with sterile
arr-ival on the college fnrm. Baugora utensils. "Where steam is not avail
is rue maternal gru nddam of B. M.'s able, thoro heating in boiling water
Baugora �lell'ose thru her da ughter noticeably reduced the bacteria count,"
Bungora's Melrose' ,.2nd.
Still' of Hillview died 'before the

is the departuient's suggestion.

time of Advanced Registry records in
the Middle West. Bangora was placed
011 Advauced Registry test when 9
years old. She was milking from only
three-quarters of her udder, ;y�t pro
duced U,!:iG7 pounds of milk wifh 325.13
pounds of butterfat, the first Advanced
Registry Record made by any Ayrshire
in Kansas. Her daughter Bangora's
Melrose 2nd sired by Melrose Good
Gift, produced 10,77G pounds of milk
and 416.28 pounds of fat as a junior
2,year-old. Her full sister, Bangora's
Melrose, has averaged 13,47G pounds
of milk and 5N.6 pounds 'of butterfat
for her first four yearly tests.
B. M's. Bangora Melrose is the first

daughter of Bell's Melrose, junior herd
sire at the college. This bull was bred
by John Linn & Sons at Manhattan,
being sired by Elizubeth's Good Gift, It
son of :\lell'o:;;e' Good Gift, and from
the cow Bell's Bell who is a pu ternal
sister of Cunary Bell.
.F'reshon ing in November when 2

years unrl 3 months old, M. M.'s Ban
gora .\lelro,.,e milked" as high us 55
pounds in a day, and lit' the close of
the year was giving' better than 3G
pounds of milk daily. She was' re

markably persistent and a good tester.

A Worthy Junior Herd Sire
Since this is the first daughter of

Bell'S Melrose to cOlllplete a �'early
.

record, the college Is gratified to 1111(1'
that the production of this heifer is
5,3G5 pounds of milk and 200.22 pounds
of butterfat higher than her dam at
the same age. Should all his daugh
ters continue . to show a goodly in
crease over the� ,dams, it would seem

that a worthy' junior herd sire had
be<'n ('lIosen to assist the senior herd
bull, Melrose Good flift. Melrose Is'
far famed fOl' his ability' to transmit

DAlRY,ASSOCIAnON CO., Inc.
\ �OD.me, Vt. ,

.

95 Sen� on Trial
upward� Cream

SEPAR.ATO·R
Th d• U

. . t did eatieoUSln s· ID se Cn f�6ea Invee-
tjaatinK o.ur wonderful offer: .. braod new, weU
made. eMY running, ellllily cleaned. perfeot skim
DlinK separator only $:U.95, Skims warm or colli
milk dosely. Makl!8 thick or thin oream. Different

. , from picture, which illustratea our low prioed. large
oapaoity IDMblneL Bowl I... unital')' marvel and embodies all our lateet�;;;iif�
improvements. Our AiI80lute Guarantee . ProtectS :fOu. Besides wonderfully low
prlOM and lIeneroUII trial terms, our offer inoludesOlll'-

Easy Monthly Payment Plan'
(

Wh.ther daJrJ 1.1U18 or tm&ll. do no��t.11 t. ,et our Irea' offer. Our richly·lUum.ted cat&loc ..
..... OQ requea. i•• mos\ eomplete. elaboraU and IDterea�IDI b001l on �eam .,pantorl. W ..
•..-... III.... '"'" ........ ·it...... Wrlle today to. cololol ..,4 ... oW" blS mOD.y· I.'
propoalUoll. '.."'.

American Separator Co., Box 1092, Baitibridge, N.Y.

NewHarrow
See, atljustable! pnce ovpr lIIUY tear'
the ground and ul�() smooth. Com- �tJ!j)-�"";9-��.o.::�;")�b
biuation har.row und drag. Developed,
tested and patentt'tl hy fal'me!.'. Tl!sted and recommended by Manhattan
tlelllullStl'1l to·l'.

Orders reC'ehed during Februury for Murch delh'ery (hvo "ee

dons) $21.50 1.. o. b. KUnllWJ City, Correspondence solicited. "'rite

RATIffiUN & CO." 2525 �IYRTLE A,'E, KA.J.�SAS CITY, �nSSOURI.

Pencil Box Free
I

. Ju.t the ThinlI ForSch_'
Thl. I. the most complete P."cI] nor

Outtlt ,thut sou have erer seen. It consists
of 8. hIgl\·gra(le pell bold�r, aluminum drink ...
lug CUP. Vl.!llcil sharpl�ner, lO.-lnch ruler. tJlrce
long pencils, two short pencils' and " danuy
ern�cr all neutly arranged in a lenUlerette
coyered bo.. You can get only a .Ught IUra o�
its ,,·,,1 value by thl. picture, but it I. U,s most
complete outfit YOll efer 811w-all your scil.Ool
chums "ill b. 1\'1Id about it when they ,eeU.

Our Schpolday
.

Offer
'Ve nre going io gire ft.\fny thousands

ot l.hrse rlSIHJS IlPncll bm(es Free and
P1lstJ)U Id to every boy and girl who will
"end l1S .r01.Jf one-Yt'ar sub�crlptlon. to
Capper's Farmer at :!5c /each-Just a $1
dub. �enct In your order 'earb nnd be
really when sch,Xij starLi.

('upper'8 Farmer, Topeka, Ka.n8B8

. '.
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'MORE
prosperous times both number of the common low priced

for farmers and business steers that were taken out last fall .

. men in general in 1023 seem
and short fed for the past 60 days.

to be assured so' far as can
This class sold at. $750 to $8.25. The

now be determined from our present
better classes of ste&s sold at $8.50 to

information. $0.50, with the. extreme top $D.65, paid

Business conditions all 'over the for yearlings. _ Choice to prlme steers,

country are imp-roving. More business had any been -offered, would have

is being lione, and the financial situa- brought $9.75 to lI'10.75, pos'sioly $11.-
lion is not AS strained as it was in The -average decline for the week is

1020 and 1021. The... number of 'men quoted at 25 to 40. cents, extremes-c,

out of employment is almost negligible dO'IYn as much as 50 cents. Cow" and

in comparison with 1921 and a part
heifers were 25 _�ents lower except

of 1922.
"canners," and they held steady- with

_ ..
_.

Agriculture on the Mend
last week. Veal cal'l{es·- were firm.

All lines of business, manufacturing,
More light weight calves sold at �10.50

transporta tlslll companies, the United
to $11 than for some "time past.

States Government, and farmers and
Prices for the better classes of stock-

-

Ipractically' everyone are viewing the
ers and feeders decllned 15. to 25 cents,

situation for 1923 with optimism. ". G.rUl.hs Showing A,'erage M'ontilly l'rlee"'-of Good Beef Cllttle hi Ch-lcago and demand was fairly active at the

Agriculture continues financially on from. 190� to 1921; Note the' lUonths Carrying t�e pe�� lUu.rket Pohits decline. The plain to common classes .

the mend, according to Department
of thin cattle were 25 to 50- cents lower,

of Agriculture index figures; The in- increase of 21:8 'per cent in the num- prices, in 'fact, have fluctuated widely. and a liberal supply accumulated in

dex number of the purchasing power bel' of litters of pigs farrowed in the and show net. declines for the week. the yards. Because cattle are showing

of farm products in terms of other fall of 1922 in the corn belt states and Livestock prices this week at 'Kansas the full winter shrink it is a good

commodities that farmers buy is of 18.8 per cent for the country as a City' showed greater fluctuations than time .to buy. \.

placed at 68 for December, as com- whore; as
-

compared with the fall,of in preceding weeks, and closed with Top for .Hogs is_.$8.40
pared with 66 for November. TIle H)21 is indicated by a statement just some rather sharp declines. In most

average for the yen,!: is 69, compared issued by the United 'States Depart- cases the net loss .in cattle was 25. to
Hog prices now are-10 to 20 cents

with 67 in 1921, and with 86 in 1D20. ment of Agl'ieultulle. This statement, 50 cents, and hogs closed off 20 to 25
lower than 'I'hursday, and 20 to 25
cents under Tuesday, the high point

mhe
.

improved condition for De- which also shows an increase of 13 cents from the high point of the week .
.

-... t
. ,

th b f'
this week, as well as the high point

'camber is brought a. bout by an in- pel' cen in e num 1'1' 0 sows bred to and 10 to 15 cents under last week's

f d" I f'
.

th
of the winter packing ,season. The top

'crease of five points in the index arrow urmg the 11'St SIX mon s of dose. Wednesday hogs sold at the price WITS $8.40 and the, bulk Clf tile

number of' the averaze farm prlces- l!}23, as compared with the number "top.Ievel of the winter packing season. ff' b 1 $ 0 $
� II h f d' h

.

flO'>')
- 0 erings

:

roug It 8. 5 to .8.30. Pack-

of 10 leading crops, and a decrease W I C nrrowe III t e sprmg 0 '--, Sheep and' lambs are .down 25 to 50 Ing sows sold at $7 to $7.35 and pigs
of one point in the prices of' eommodi- reads in part as follows: cents- from the high levels tho at the find- stock 110gs $7.50 to $8. 'The gen-

ties, excluding farm and food prod-
..6e number-of sows bred to farrow decline trade maintained an active eral price movement for the week

ucts, that farmers uuy. durlng the first six months "l)f 1923 tone. .

about covered the 'extreme ,price fluctu-

For the year the average.farm prices - 'I'dl� be.·13 per cen� more than the num- Receipts this week were-.3D,350 cat- atlons of the last six weeks. Because

of 101eading crops is given an index ?er of-'so�s which actua�ly farrowed tie, 5,575 calves, 60,790 hogs, and 29,- of today's decline light receipts are ex

number of 113 as compared wM:h 109 III the sprmg ?f !922, pronded. fanners 375 sheep, compared with 45,860 cattle, pected early next week.

ill 1921-and with :238 in 1!)20. The �arry out their lIltentio�� as .::c;ucated G.DGO clrlves, 6D,7oo hogs. and, 29,800

a verage farm . price for the year of III the December 1, 10__ , PI" -!Oiurvey sheep last week, and 31,200 ca ttle, Sheep and Lambs

livestock is placed at 111 compared made. by the United .....States Depart- 5,012 calves, 48,850 hogs, and 33,050 Tllo sheep and laml; prices are down

wtth 107 in. 1\)21 and with 168 in 1920. ment of Agriculture. For the 1.1 cO.rn sheep a year_ago. 25 to 50. cents from the extreme high

'I'he average Index number of prices of belt states the sUl�ver shows an m� Beef Cattle Prices Lower
levels last week, quota.tlous are about

commodities other than farm products tentlon to breed l.a.6 per cent more the same as last week's close. Choice

.whlch farmers buy is placed at 16..3._for sows l:han a year. ago, Most of the Tho receIpts this. week were ��allel' light weight lambs are quoted at

1022 compared with 16t in 1921 and Southern �ta�es show van aC,�ual. de- than last week, prrces were lower for $14.35 to $14.75, st-rong weight lambs

with' 234 in 1920.
crease in prospect for 1�23. most classes of killing cattle. Quality $H to $14.35, and heavy lambs $13.50

Hogs at present are declining on the of the offering� aiVera_�ed' the plainest
..

to $14. Fat ewes sold at $6.65 'to $8
Kansas Livestock Increases _ Kansas Clty market.": 'All livestock of the season, and '1nclu� a__!;lrge' and wethers $� to $1).

In Kansas , last year, according to Horses and �luIes
Edward C. Paxton Qf the United

States Department of Agriculture,
every class of livestock, except horses,
increased in numbers; the marked In

crease being in hogs and, beef cattle.
The number of hogs is estimated at

2,776,000 or 22 per cent more than a.

vear ago. Beef cattle have increased

D pel' cent since Jnnua ry lastyear and
now- number approxiniately 2,487,000.

The increase in hogs has been stlmu

lnted by two successive average corn

crops and an attractive spread- in corn
and hog ratios. Beef 'cattle popula
tion has been' grea tly augmeuted by
large importations of Texa_§ and West

ern cattle for wlnterlug and warming
up: some of which .came, direct. frol.!!_
the range and otuers from stockyard
markets. Beef cattle would show an

increase, however, wltlrnut these for-
.

eign elements as a natUlfll outcome of

a very evident tendency to increase the

stuff in recent years and breed more

numerously for lighter beef. Increased

numbers do not necessarily mean an

increased tonnage for market.

It appears tha t the tractor Is not

�the only thing that displaces the horse.

E very survey made III recent yeara
shows the tendency to breed more and

more -for mule �_olts. Every year the

assessers find more jacks and fewer

stallions in the state. Mule popula
tfon in Kansas is now 3t4,()00 as

against 1,019,000 horses or almost one

mule for every three horses, The old

ratio in Kansas used to .pe about one

to four. Ther.e seems no immediate
shortage of horse power in the state

and certainly none of mule power.
But every year the

-

assessors show a

decrease ill the number of' "horses 1

year .and � yea�s old," and an alarm

ing increase in the number of "ponies,-
cripples and plugs."

-

A matter of considerable interest to
stockmen just now is the probable
swine prod�ction for the year. An

-

_

KANSAS .and-MAIL
& B,REEZIV -FARMER

'Business

Watch the Machinery Closely Now

Keel)' tlte HOP'IIer Full So That tlteJ Other Fellow Will HaTe NoO Cbnn('e t••
.

Throw '110 lUonkey 'Vrencb Into the Combination

., February. 10, 19-:$:
.,.

/

(

/

Trade in mules continued in large'
volume at fully steady prices. Horses,
tho in moderate supply, sold slowly
because of the rather ordinary quallty.
of the offerings.' "

The followlng quotations are given
at Kansas· City on horses: Drafters
weighing 1,500 to 1,700 pounds, $100
to $140 apiece; fair to good drafters,
$60 to $100; good chunks, $60 to $125;
medium chunks,' $50 to $8q,; fancy
drivers, $100 and up; medium to good
drivers, $65 to $100,; Southerners, ·$50
to $110.
The following prices are quoted on

work mules 4 to 7 years old; Mules
13% to 14 bands hih, $50 to $90
apiece; 14 to 141h-bnnds, $50 to $100;
15 to 15 y:! ..,l)A.ttds, $90 to $150; 15Y:.!
to 10 hands, $100 to $175; extra big
mules, $':1.50 to $225.

'.-
.

Hides. and Wool Unehaaged
The trade in hides and wool is .prae

tically unchanged and the following
prices' are quoted at Kansas City:
Hides-No. i green salted, 11c'; No.

2 green. sal ted, 10c; side brands. Sc :

bulls, 8c; green glue, 5c; dry flint, 16
to 17c: horse hides, $2.50 to $4.50;
pony hides, $2.50. ,

Wool-Kansas, Oklahoma \ and Ne
braska,' bright medium, 35c; dark me

dium, 3Gc; liglit fine, 3Gc; heavy "fine,
25 to 3(Jc; Colorado, New M'exico, Utah
and Texas, ,lightt fine good staple, 30
to S5c ; .mohair, clear of burs, 30 to 4Oc.

Dairy and Poultry -Quotations
.The cold wave last

.

week caused a

scarcity of eggs and chickens that re

sulted in an advance of 1 cent for each
class. .

Butter and cheese, however; re
mained - unchanged. The following
sales are-reported at Kansa�l Oity: .

Live Poultry-Hens, 21 to 26c; broil
ers, 30c; springs, 26c; stags,. 12c;
roosters, 10e: capons, ·25 to 27c; tur

--

'(Continued on Page 40)

"
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operations. Ordinarily, tbe running of
a 'big, ranch ndi a 'I!erd: of r�stel1ed
BereJlorlfs would be s-ufllieient In. this ,_

dleection, but liVestock and farming'
with this finm, is, a business, not an
"avecatfon." .

In line w!t-h Iris ideas of what abusi
ness is 1\:11'. Manui.ng hag bullt up tlleil'
herd of Spotted Poluud China hogs
until, y:,r t,h·is rea,l';s. .bllflil)ess, 256 sows
and' gflts [Ire' betng br� This means
the farrowlng Oil the Mlller' &: MiannJ'ng...
ranch of about 2,000- spotted pigs.' <,

CarrYing the program a little fur-

THE Shorthorn Congress has be- time they were on the market they then, it menas that after saving �he
come an institution of- outstuading sold a t top prices for their respective best half for' nreedhlg soock, an aver
value, not alone to Shorthorn weight and .class, age of a carload a mouth will be fat

'breeders, but to all producers of pure- A large number of choke �refoM tened and shipped t9 mnrket for porls..bred livestock, irrespective of class 0.1' stack aurl teed'ing steers have, sold at S'elling. pr ivately and thru auctions,
breed. $S to' $SJiO a hundredweight since tile the best half of the year"s surplus is
"I'he first Shortbcru Congress, held first of tile year. III fact, Herefords a' big, joh in l'bseIll, entailing several

under the auspices of the' American ,/lre the only cattle, with two .single DubUc snles and an enormous amount
Shorthorn Breeders' Assoclat iou in exceptions, that have commanded bet- '-of correspondence and attention to reg.1917, was the outgrowth .of a demand tel' than S cents a pound from j'ee�lells istral1ion nnd sbiPIMng Q!'tnil'l!t.'
on the 'part of 'progressive breede�s, in the last 30 or 4,0' duys. TQ' m�.e February 22 lias been 'selected :!lor
who �l-eslred 11 high class market tor. such a record on tile market. Iudtcntes the ll11uuil l:litller &; Marming auctleu

. the dl�posn.1 of surplus, a�d of buyers the worth which experteneeel cattle af bred sows.who wished to make selecttons of good feeiters place Oil the ever-populan
cattle at a central 'Point.. No event "Whiteface."
similar in character that was so broad
in scope and meant so much as a bar- T�;\;as Al'llbit.edure Explained. \ometer of the purebred livestock bus-,

. _ . .

'iness and a measure ot values had-- At the recent Knnsas Nntlonal Live

ever. before been staged, by a breed' stock S'ho�, tile h�c1g� of alleglance
nssociu tlon. Ind ica tlona are that the and nnthorttv for Wl ch ltn workers anc�

xlx th nnuuu.l National Shorthorn' Con- boosters wns the 4-gallon' hat. For

gress to be held at the Jnterunt louu l wee},s 'b�fore the 8:how started a sma lll

Amphitheatre, Union StocJ;y:wds, Chi- '�rm.y .
Gf coml:��r�lIl.I. salesmen. tI�a\lel

engo, rn., Februury 21 to Februnry 22, ,ll1g ont. fiJf '" lI.:luta hnd. their he�l1s
will be better thn n ever. thus atttred. To th,e audiences w!lIch

such hearlgea r II ttracted they explull1ec].
McMurry'S Poland Sows Outsold, Gilts . wh�t '·the· old hO�1C town" was. pre:

, Eleven tr)ed sows in the Ross Mc- pnl'Ing to pull.. "Hh the help of the

:.'I:IUl'l'Y, Burrton, lian. Poland sale Jan
nary 21) av.eraged $53.GO. Fou.rteen fall

'-,
and Siring yearlings a vera.gecT $3.'5.50;
and 14 spring gilts ul-el'llged �2U.5().
'1'he 39 females averaged' $38.7;;.
'.rwo spring bonrs averaged $32.50.

Top was a triecl suw by S. B.'s Buster
King out of' McMurry's l!�essy witll 10
recently farrowecj, pigs at side by The
Kansan at $80 to Cecil l!'. 'Van Sickle.
Burrton, Kal1., a Capper Pig Clu:b< boy.
This was likely one of the very best
buys in the sale. 'rile littter mate to
tilis sow \vent at $(',5 to Fay Taylor,
Burrton, Kan. K H. W. Hartman, Val
ley Cj!uter, linn., paid second top,
$67.UO for a sow by OtplulU Wonder
bred to Sterling Bustet·. Twenty-six
huyers took the offering. This was Mr.
McMurry's first sale and SO)lle of tile'
hogs, especia.Uy spring gills sold com

l)aratively�low.
I

,What's- New ih Livestock
BY 017R FJ.E'LDMEl'f AND 'REPOR!�ERS

I _
__

The Shorthorn Congress Plans to Have a -Big
.Time at Chicago on February 21 and 2�

Five Roses,
.

Free .

Here Is :y:our chance to secure
a collection of five beautlfwl
ROlles.. 'L'hey are the g-ems of the
garden:- The�e strong, handv,
one-year-old' Ro�e :Bus,lles will
produce many fragrant rtowera
this summer. No- mat tar where
you live Ute Roses wl� be sent
to you at the proper time for
.planting. In your Ioca lt ty, 0rder
a collection today.

. The Cr� oF-AU ROlle4
77ie Fine., Grown.

WHITE LA FRANCE, or Al:OUSTINE
GUINOISSEAU (GuIDOlneou) -Boauti
tul light fuwn color, utmost white; rightly de ..

scribed as an almost white Lnyraucc. EXll'l1 fiuu.
I"BESUJENT TA.J"I'-It Is "'ltho�t nuea
tlon the moat r(>miH��Bble ot a'l! pink Itoacs.
It hns -n shining'. Intense. 4ecp pink color
possessed by no other Hose. .

LAD� HILL'rNGDO� - Pointed bud or
bl'llU'lIlt derp goltleu-yellow, Awnrded gold
medal, N. R. S .

CI.ffiBING HELEN GO(;LD - No red
Hose has heltI Irs ploco secure in the I!cnrts
of Hose lovers for BO long a period as hns the
bClIntiful. Holen Could-. Evarybndy ill tllmlllnr

I with the WAl'm wilter.moionwred color of ita
CIiHl'mlng C10Wl'I'5�- Tlrls Ii II grand c1luIlJel'.
RED LETTER DAY - .>,n exceedingly'
beautJful HORe of lnttutto grace Rnll thal'm.
Its relv('ty. brilltnllt" glowing' !H\"Irletwcrimson
buds Rnd fully oJ)cl1erl CU(·tus-like flowers

I
Jluvtf talle. as the r:et'lex, of the petnIi 18
aatiilY crimsoll-scUJ'Iiet. \

KansBiS- Ranks Higk in Orops
(Continued. from,Pageo32)

Moisture 'III not needed' but perhaps a. lIooel
Sitow would be benefIcial to-(;he' growing.
wh ea t. A rew .hogs have rece n tty dIed rr-om
c ho lera. Rura I m ar-ket report: Whea t, $1;
corn, 6Gc; ka f l r, $1.50, cwt.; eggs, 210; but
ter, 30c.-G. W. I-Iartner.
\l'I...hl�olt-M:uch plowing has been don e ,

the last two weeks. Ground lit In fIne con
dillon t(), work. Wheat appears to be In ex
eel lent' condi tion. However, motature is
needed lrad ly, Stock la wintering well. "[nn)'
fal'ln sales, at which good pricee pTeval1,
are being held, The weather this win tel
has been €xceptl()nally mild and dry.-Ralpll

. B, Cole.
\V1I8on-)[ol'e plowing tha,n usual Is In

progress. The winter has Ibeen mild auLl
ury with little moisture and no snow, \Vheat
and alfalfa are In need of moisture. Sloel<
watel' is scarce In luany places. All ](ind!:;l
of livestock ·are' Wintering werI but very
UHle teec1ln-g has been done In dry lots."
Rural \narh:et report: Ci)rn, 70' to 80(' t
praalrle hay. $7 to $9 on the traclo; whe>l!:
90c to $1; egg•• 30c; butter, 4�c.�. Cant)·, ,

OUR ROSE OFFER
Colorado Cl:OP Rep�� We will sen<l you this ""Iendld Be

.!.ectlon o� five be8utltul. ROBes. and
gua'ranlee _llIate delh-ery. The collec
tlO1\J wHl I)e sent direct to you fl'om
pur :-rursery, �ee 6nd """,tl,,"1d with
an IS-month subscription to Capperts
Farmer at 50c. Subscription may be
new or rene,val ..

'CAPPEROS FARMER

,
.'R.... Dept.. Topen. K.....

A Simp� Dehoming -Methot]
When a calf is U few days old, clip

tile lurir from. the horn' lmobs and ap
ply vaseline on the skin aroll·nfl them
for u few inches. '1'hen apply a solu
I'ion of 1 Olmce o! «.:oncenl.l'a.tetl lye
dissolved in 2 OulIc('s of \\,11 ter. Use
a rug on a stick. Permit tllis to dry
llncl make intermittent applil-atiorfs
leHing each one d.ry. Let the lye solu
tion remain for about ':::0 minutes then
wash with a dilnt'e �()jt1tion of vinegar.

Lea,.,. to Be An .

Engineer

Chestell White Breeder� l.\'Ieet.
Breedf'l's of Chesj'cr 'Yhite hogs.

who Illet -at }-liawatha, _l{an., l'Pcent.ly
ma,de ftlT:.tl1gements for the Chester
White fllt111'ity elIlS��S at the Kansas
Free Fair and 10 of the'lJ,reeders pi'es
ent oppne.1 fhe jist with nomina tious.
Two 'l'opelw hl'pl:'I.�prg. E. M. Ref'kards
and C. H. (;,61e. arc offic-ers of til('
state associ;Hioll.

.

\.__

Boys. ju�t think of the 'run you can have run

l1illr'� thi:; Engine and making' toyS fur it. There
wil be no dull times, even on stormy days y,{lU
I,ave the Steam Engine in the honse. When
steam is np this Engine will develop horse power
sufficiently to run any toy machinery you can
malee. It has an automati� safety valve, a. large
hu.lance wheel and other necessary parts to· ma,ke
it a I)ower!ul steam engine fol' toy machinery
1I0W on the market. Every bG� sho�I(� own one.

,This Engine Free
This Steam Engine will be given' fo; 'slx one

yeal' subscriptions to Capper's Farmer Ilt 25 conts
f'Hch, or tl;lree two-year subscriptions at 50 cents

•

,each-just a $1.50 cl ub. Your father's or moth
er's subscription will count as one In this CJ.ub.
Ma.il in your order as soon as you can.

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

'ro Estimate Content,s td Bin
'.ro estimate the number of bushels

of grain in a bin, multiply the !lumber
of feet of the inside length by the
number ot feet of the width of the
hill; then multiply the product l.Jy the
nl1mber of feet of the average dcpth
of the ,grain. This gives the cubic
feet which multiplied l.Jy four,-fifths
giYes the approximll te number of bush
els.

. For
a Clu-b

of Only Six

Preparing for 2,00'0 Pigs
Frank H. Nlnnning (.)f the firm of'

Miller l.amI Company Cattle Sale Mil'Ier & :.'Iianning, :Uurris'county's big
The Mill!'r Land. & rnvestment COI1l- ge'st prodncP]'" of pn,rebl'ec1 livestock,

pany of 1\:IiHcr, KaB., market·ed, 78 f1u:1lificcl in tilt' ,?\,-XXX class of the
feed�ng steers, weighing :1n Ilverage of ")lighty Busy :'iran" Club. In addi
R72 pounds eacl;l for �8.45 a .huildred tion to many loull ril'ic nntl social
ponnds in Kansas City recently. duties· to w11i('}1 he gives time. he repl'e-
These ste.ers were the light en.d of sents his se<:'ri<'1! on the Kl1l1s(lS State

1,000 steers hicb the Miller Company BOIl'rd oj' J\gl'icultl1re, lind in other
I bOl1gnt in th Panhandl� coimtry rast WllYS.
spring, grazed during the t;,;lmmer and But the
marketeu Qff the grass last fal). The eliglhility
entire lot were Herefoi'ds and ea,cb doubt are

I

things which esta blhsb his
beyond al1S possibility of
his farming and liYestoek

i'
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SEED8-PLANT8-NUBSEBY STOCK
I

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
'Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion, on orders for less'than four InserUons; four or more consecutive Insertions

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count ae a word each abbreTlatlon, Inl·tlal or number In advertlselDent and signature.

No display type or .lllustrations admitted.. Remittances must accoJ,Dpany orders. R_I estate and Uvestock adver·

tising have separate department. anel are Dot accepted tor this department. Minimum cllarge, ten word••

TREES, SHRUBS, EVERGREENS, PEON.

les, Iris. Rosee, Grapes, berry plants.
Standard varieties, reliable stock at reason

able prices. Catalog free. J. W. HIRshaw
& Sons; Eureka, Kan.

BETTEl.t SEED CHEAPEll: CANE, SUDAN,
MllleJ, Johnson GraS8, Sweet Clover. Im

proved cotton seed. Write for speolal de
livered prices. State 'klnds and quantities
wanted. B. E. Miller, Dallas, Texas.

1'01lJ'
tim..

• 1.11
- .....
....
....
••••
.�
11.16
11.&&
10."
.11.10

IUt
11.1&
12."
II.U

PATENT-xT'rOBNEYS DOGfjI AND PONlBS PI.ANTS:. FLOWER, VEGETABLE, V�NE,
____w........_....;.._w__,__w_WW �" bulb plants: choicest varieties, exper�

PATENTS. BIiIOKLET AND ADVICE FREE. FOR SALE: RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS. grawn, delivered you· at planting time, mall

Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. pa- Oscar 'Daub, EI!Jldale, Kan.. o'r express prepaid. Send name tor clrculal' •

clflc -BulHlIng, Wa.hlngton, D. C. THREE FEMALE" AIREDALE PUPS, E� Weavers Gatilens, R. 9, Wichita, Kans.

INVENTOR8 WRITE FOR OUR ILLU8- tra nice. Bert Ferguson, Walton, Kan. SEED SWEET POTATOES; FREE OF

trated book and record ot Invention blank. WOLF DOGS: BROKE AND UNBROKE. disease. Four vuletles: Porto Rico, Red

Send model or .ketch tor our opinion of Write for Information. A. L. Peterson, Bermuda, NanJlY Hall, Yellow Jereey. For

It. patentable nature. HI·ghe.t. references, Council Grove, Kan.
'

.

early orders, 'Porto Rico $6.00 {ler 100 Ibs•

prompt service. Bea80nable terma. Victor
WANTED: 60 _WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ

Others at U.OO. Plants tor aale In seaaon.

J. Evan.... Co., 8U Ninth. Waahlncton, D. C. puppies every week. Also other breeds.
C. R. Goerke, Sterling, Kan.

YMOiu�:-8a�?aNndSHupSnrPodEfrl�td.� w�or;!lteN�tao�t}'yd�t:;���! ;�O�k�����e::;:�:alg��LI�a;UPPIES, Fp.�Ihc�s. ��pOOI�' toG��sa�rep�liu'm'8:OEDha�r�r;-let�8'
pedigreed. FIne workers, tine lookers.

eac es, a.p ea, pear, ,c e ,

books-tell how to pro.tect youreelt, ho,!" to
,Price .15.00. Geo. Hollingshead, Cheyenne grapes, berries, nuts, pecans. mutberrtes,

Invent Ideaa wanted, how ·we help you sell, • Ornamental trees, vines and shrubs. Free

etc. Patent Dept. 402... American Industries, Wells, Colo. �

64-pago catalog. TenJ)es8ee Nursery CD..

Inc .. Washington, D. u. G.ERMAN SHEPHERD: AIREDALES! COL· Box 1-31, Cle,veland, ··Tenn.

PATENTS ·PROCURED.. TRADE ....MARKS lIel; Old English Shepherd dogs: pup.plel. FREE: SEND FOR FREE BOOK ON HAR-

registered, A comprehenstve, experienced, 100 lllustrated Instructive list. W, R. Wat- 'dy trees. plants, shrubs, vines and seeds,
prompt service tor the protection and devet- son, Box 81, Macon, Mo.

.

from the heart of the Ozarks. Ideal for ref

oprnent of your Ideas. Preliminary advice, llULL' liup. PURE BRED PET BOX BULL erence. Lists hundreds of varieties at low

gladly turnlshed Without charge. Booklet of Terrier, tour months old, twenty-five dol- prices; directions for planting;' speclat of

Informatlon and form for dlacloslng Idea tree lara, It not satisfactory will return morley. fers, etc.. Book tree; write today. Arkansas

on request. Richard B. Owen, 34 Owen .Mrs. Myrne Weir, DetrOit, Kan. Seed·& Nursery Co., Dept. G2, Fayetteville,
.Bulldlng, WaShington, D. C. SCOTCH COLLIE AND ENGLISH SHEP Ark."

.

PATENTS PROCURED. SEND SKETCH herd pUPf.les, from natural heelers. Shipped QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FOR

or model today for examination, prompt on ,approva. Send stamp for description and' spring planting. Our trees li'i'e thrifty;
report and advice. No charge for prelimIn- prices. H. W. Chestnut, Cbanute, Kan. whole rooted, free from disease, and priced
ary advlcQ. Write for" free booklet. and SCOTCH COLLIES: OVER 100 HEAD TO at reduced wholesale prices. Nort"""rn grown

blank form on Which to disclose your l!lea. select from. A eombtnatton of over 25 ·(IUality seeds that grow and satlsfY.- Send

Highest references. Promptness assured.
years breeding of the chotceat Imported today for our catalogue and price lists which

Clarence A. O'Brien, Reglstefed Patent Law· stralne. Illustrated circular free. H. H. Har- are full ot valuable InfprmaUon to the plant
yer, 743 Southern Building, Washington, II! C. vey Dog Farm, Clay Center, Neb. er. Wichita Nurseries and Seed House, Box

B. Wichita, Kan.
'

TWELVE WELCH'S CONCORD GRAPE

vines 2 years $1. 36 1 year $2. 26 rhu
barb $1. 100 aeoparagus $1. Ten Early Rich

WHOLESALE PRICES LUMBER AND mond Cherries $4. Ten Compass U. Ten

bale ties. Hali.McKee, -Emporia, Kan. Kieffer pears $3. - Ten Elberta Peach .$2.50.
Ten Apple $2. Ten Elm $1. Good 3 to 4
foot -trees. 100· Early Harvest Blackberrtes

$2. 100 Progressive and Dunlap Strawberry
plants $2. (Prepaid.) Checks accepted. Cat

alog Iree. Weloh Nursery, Shena.ndoah, Iowa.

.
.

T.&IILW O:l''''I'M -

--

00. Foul' 00. _
Words time time. Words time'

It .•.•.•. U.O. 1 ..
11 1.10 '.U -·U 1.71
12 1.1t '.U 1 J.I'
18 1.• 0 _'.11 U •••••• I.to
B 1.'0 '.n .
11 1.·&0 •••• 11 '.11

H::::::: U: ::U U:::::: u:
11 1." 1.11 U ..
U .. � 1.•' '.01 1.11
20; 2.00 '.60 ..
11 1.11 '.71 17 '.71
IS.. 1.10 7.'" II.. •.••
23 I••' 7." ,'.10·
U.. 7." 01
26•.....• 1.10_1.0'

TOBACCO

1U!!JJ"Bt..1D ADVlIIBTlSINO

We believe that every advertisement In
thl. department Ia reliable and exercls. tbe
utmost care In acceptlnc claeel!l"d adver

tising. However, a. practically everythlnc
advertised In this department hal no fixed
market value, and opinions a. to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee .atl.factlon. We can

not cua\:8ntA el'gs to reach the buyer un

broken or to ha�Qh, or that f!)wls or baby_
chicks will reach .the de.tlnatlon alive. We
wlll use our offices In attempting to adjust
honest disputes betw'een b�era and .ellers,
but wlll not attempt to settle minor .dlspute.
or bickering. In wblch the partie. have vlll
'fled each otber before appeallnl' to u•.

STRA� NOTICE

TAKEN UP BY G._ T. KING OF SPRING
Valley Township, Cherokee County, Kan·

sas,"' on December 15th, 1922, one horse
mule, 7 years old, 15 hands high, mouse

color, value $75. E.. R. PattysoD, Count)'
-

Clerk., cblumbus, Kan.AGENTS WANTED

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALlARY, FUR

nish rig and expenses to .Introduce our

guaranteed poultry and stock powders. Big
ler Company. X671, Springfield, Ill.

MACHINERY FOB SALE

GOOD TITAN 'TRACTOR AND 22x38 SEJ>.
arator. Priced to sell. Box 47, Ellis, Kan.

TWO 'ABSOLUTjilLY NEW 12-25 WATER
loo Boy Tractors, $600.011 each. Jamel

Weller, Holton, Kan.

AGENTS SELL FRIENCH PLOW POINTS.
No welding. Farmer Pllts them on. Out

wear three welded polnta, A. J. H. Chap·
-man, 1333 Cherokee St., Denver. Colo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. ONE 32 AND ONE
40 horse Reeves_ Steam Engine. J, H.

Lay, Sharon Springs, Kan. •
,

HART·PARR 30-60; NICHOLS SHEPARD
32-56; Birdsell Hun"r. Cash, terms Dr

trade. Frank Sl1vester, Little River, Kap.
lS,,36 AVERY TRACTOR NEARLY NEW;
John Deere plow, 4 bottom; McCormick

combine (hresher. A. M. Lawson, Nel(oma,
Kan.

. . .

FOR SALE-AN' AVERY 22 � UNDER·
mounted lenglne, a 36-60 Avery Separator.

C. W. Borchardt, 427 W. 8th, St., Junction

City, Kan.

AGENTS. SELL WOLVERINE LAUNDR�,
'.

·.Soap. A wOllderful repeater and good
profit maker. Free automobile to hustlers.

wotverme Coap Co., Dept, AS, Grand Rapids,
:lI1lch.
AMBITIOUS MEN, WRITE TODAY FOR

attractive propoBitlon, ·selllng. subscriptions
to America's JOost popular autcmobtte- and

sportsman's magazines. QUick sallis. Big
profits. Pleasant work. Dlg�8t Pub, Co.,
962·2 Butler Bldg., Clncillnati.
BIG PROFI'rS WITH EXCLUSIVE TERRI-

tor)''-$50 to $100 weekly ellsy. Jfore has

been made repeatedly In one day s work.

Wonderful Invention delights householders.

Automatic hot and cold water bath outfit

without plum-blng;-only $7.50. Eager buyers
everywhere. Send no money. Term •. 'VTlte

today. ...tllen Manufacturing Co., 697 Allen

Bldg., Toledo, 01110.

FOB THE TABLE
"

PEANUTS-10 QTS. $1.00. POSTAGE PAID.

W. A. :Morrlson, Hagerman, ·Texas. �

6'1.. POUNDS FULL CREAlIl CHEESE $1."66
postpaid In Kansas. Roy C. Paul, Moran,

Kan.B�8INE88 OPPOB�.
.oPENINGS IN GOOD LOCALITIES IN

Kansas 1,or the sale of Rawlelgh Products

are being created by explTation of contracts.

Appllcatlons are desired from those who can

qualify. for this permanent and- profitable
busilless. The W. T. Rawlelgh Co., Dept.
1116, Free\lOrt, Ill.

"Bb�;;;"J<�O°fe;;-'i�fl��. �--?o?Dste�gelJ
therefore natural flavor. DeliciOUS. health-

ful, economicaL "Wheat-Mlds"-brealtfast

food, delicious, a ppetlzlng, economical.' Na

tural flavor (not sterilized). Both made

fresh as ordered. 10 .Ibs. of either food

$1.0U (or, to lntroduce, 5 Ibs. of each. one

address, $1.00). Postpaid to all points In

I{ansa9,. Oltlahoma, Missouri, Colorado

(east of Roclties). Remittance with order.

Attica Cereal Company, Attica, Kansas.

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT-
a reliable man or woman In every com

'munlty to work for us In their spa.re time.

YOIl will like our plan. Many peoplBl receive
i1beral check. from· us each week. You can

do the same. Write to the Ch:.�ulatlon Man

ager, Capper Publications, Topeky." Kansas.
and .slmply say, "Tell m, how tp turn my

spare time Into dollars."""
TOBACCO _ KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, RICH,

WE WANT AT ONCE A RELIABLE MAN
mellow cheWing, ten pounds ,3; smoking,

or woman In each town In Kansas to look d $350 F

after new and renewal subscriptions for th.e ten pounds $2; twenty poun s . . 'arm-

, er's Club, Mayfield. Ky.
.

Capper Publications. Work either full time
NATUR'L LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING

or part time. It you are now doing house to -�

house SOliciting, take our worl( on as a side 6, pounds $1.71>;' 10 pounds $3.00: 20

line and Increase your Income matertl>Jly. pounds $5.00. Smoltlng 6 pQ..unda $1.26;_ 10

For full partt:ilulars write' at once to' Desk pounds $2.00. Pay whE!n received. Tobacco

200, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. _
Growers' Union. Paducah. Ky.

.

DON'T W..ASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT KE�TU.cKY TOBACCO;' BEST OBTAIN-

can be turned Into money on our easy plan. able. 3-year-oI4 'leaf. Free' flavol'lfig and

We have a splendid offer ttlr ambitious men directions. "Pay _for. tobacco and postage

or women who deSire to add to th.lr presant when received. Chewing 10 Ibs. $3.25; smok

Income, and will give complete details on re- Ing 1l1.ilbs. $2.75. OJd Homespun Co., Hawes-

quest. Simply.. say, "Tell me how to turn my ville, "Ky.
� ,

spare tlme Into dollars" and we will eXPlaln,'j-l<"',,:":E'-'N""-T=U:::'C'-'K-'''-,-N-',-\�T�U�R�A�L-�L�E�A""""F'-T=O"'B�A�C"'C""O.
our plan completelY. :Address, Circulation ChewJng'V'pounds $1.75;. 10 pounus $3.00;
Manager, Capper publlcatlons, Topelta, Kan. 20 pounds $5.25: Smoking 5 ppund" $1.25; 10

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE pounds $2.0-0. Send no money. J;'uy when re-

than 1,180,000 farm families In the 16 celved. Farmers Co-operative Tobacco.. Union,

richest agricultural states In the .Unlon by p._aducah. Ky.

unlpg the Capper Farm Press. A classified. HOMESPUN TOBACCO. OHEWING,
- 5

advertisement In this combination of power- pounds $-1.75; '10 poundf $3.00; 20. pounds
ful papers will reach one family In every $5.25. Smoking. 5 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds
three of the great Mid-West, and will brlO1r $�.OO; 20 pound. $3.50. Send. no money: pay

you mlgh ty good results. This does not When received.• Co-operative T6bacco. Grow
apply to real estate or lIvestocl( advertising. ers; Paducah. Ky.
-'Phe rate Is only 60 cents per word, which

wtlJ give you one Insertion In each of the five 'NATURAL LEAF-FOUR YEARS OLD,
sections, Capper's Farmer. Kansas Farmer unexcelled quality and· flavor. 5 Ib5. chew-·

and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Rurall.t, Ne- Ing $1.60; .smoltlng $1.25; .
second. grade

bruka Farm Journal, and..Oklahoma Farmer. .moklng 6 Ibs.. $1.00; 10 Ibs. $1.50. Pay

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansa.. for t.obacco· nnlf postage when recelv�d,
Farlners' Exchange, Hawesville .. Kentucky.

NATURAL LEA F .. TOBACCO; SELECT

quallt;1'. Chewing 6 pounds $1.75; 10

pounds '$3.00; 20 pounds $5.00. Smoking 5

pounds $1.50; 10 pounds $2.50: 20 pounds
$4.00. Try It at our rl'k: money refunded
If tobl£cco Is returned. Co·operatlve Tobacco

Growers. Sedalia. K.entucky.

:BDUO.&TlOW.&L.

BECOME RAILWAY MA'IL CLERKS. $1600-
$2300 year. Sample coaching les'son9 free.

Franklin Institute, Dept. P15, Rochester,
N. Y.

'

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, K. C..
·Mo. ElectriCity, Steam. Armature Wind

Ing, AutO-Electric, Drafting. 6 weei(1!I to 2

years. Day and night. Enroll now. Write

for catalog.

TO IN.TRODUCE OUR OLD MEU,OW. AND
sweet flilvore<1 Kentucky. Smoltlng and

Ohewlng Tobacco. we. will sell you 10 Ibs.

"'eryeest 3-year-old mild smo�!!,g for $1.65;
10 Ibs. very best Burley and Green River

mixed for $2.00; 10 Ibs. very best 8-year-old
cllewln'&, 'for $3.25.· A genuine Frenrh briar

pIpe free with every oruer. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Senel· no money. Pay for to

bacQP and postage on delivery. Kentucky
Tobacco Co., Bo:'>: 61S, Owensboro, Ky.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.

Sold, rented,- repaired, exchanged.. Fire

proof slt'fes. AIl.dlng machilles. Jos. C.
Wilson & CD .• Topeka, Kan. ,

HELP WANTED-MALE PET STOOK

WANTED RELIABLE MARRIED MA;N FOR !FOR SALE, CANARIES; MAT�P PAIRS.

general farm work .. Ora Hlnks, M1,lnden, singers. 'hens: shipping guarante�d. Ger-

Kan." ,
trude Elliott, 1318' West 16th, Topeka, Iran.

BtlILDING . SUPPLJl!l8

SEED&-PLAN�NUBSEBYSTOCK

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN. J. A.
Ostrand, Elmont. Kan.

INSPECTED J(:ANOTA OATS, $1.00. W. D
Essmlller, Great Bend, Kan.

KODAK ImilSHlN�

SWEET POTA'l'O SEED-YELLOW JER- ROLL AND 25' CENTS GETS SIX VELOX

sey. H. C. Hays, :Manhattan, Kan.
.

prints. Quick service. Kodak Shop, Gard-

BROME GRASS SEED-120 LB. SAMPLE ner, Kan.
•

free. R. 'E. Ballard, Formoso, Kan. ,TRIAL ORDER-SEND 250 AND ROLL
for 6 beautttut glossltone prints or 6 re

CHOICE CANE AND KAFIR SEEn FOR print.. Fa.t aervtce, Day Night -StudiO,
sale. R. L. Lundy, Cambridge, Kan. Sedalia, �o.

STl1���e�_aRl. lfe.:\[;;�� }:d��nra��r�.OOO ========H�O=NEY========�
SEED SWEET POTATOES, 16 VARIETIES

Write for prices. Johnson Bros., WamegO', HONEY-PURE EXTRA€TED� 60 LBS.,
Kan. $6�60; ,120 Ibs .. $12.00, at Gr'leley. J. P.
KANOTA OATS, RECLEANED, $1.26 Lindahl, Box 939 Greeley, Colo.
smut-treated, $1.35. Taylor & Sons, Chap FINEST LIGHT' EXTRA"'C'-T-E-D--H-0-N-E-Y--28

maOanL'DKMalnN'E SEED'CORN, $2.00 PER BUSH
lb. can $3.60; 60-lb. $6.50; 120-lb. $12.00;

- here. Franl( H. Drexel & Sons, beekeepers,
el. Samples tree. J. F. Felgley, :Enter Crawtord, Colo. .

-

prise, Kan.
RECLEANED CLOVER ,SEED $13.00 BUSH
el; Timothy $3.75. Guy Tredway.... La

Harpe, Kan. #
'""'.

CERTIFIED PURE SEED. KANOTA OATS
three varieties corn. Laptad Stock Farm

Lawrence. Knn. _

WAN TED: TWENTY-FIVE BUSHEL

Whippoorwill Co\ypeas. F. W. Henning,
Grent Bend. Kan.

,-

MISCELLANEOUS
,

��
HOME GROWN WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET

clover, $5.00 and $7.00 per· bushel., Box
65, Pleasanton, l�an.

FOR S.'\LE: CAR HEDGE p;OSTS. E. L.
Crumpacker" McPherson, �an. ,

FOR SALE: HEDGE POSTS IN CAR LOTS.
'Va Iter Ellison, Cherryvale, Kan.HUBAM: ANNUAL WHITE SWEE'l' CLO

ver seed. Price $12.00 bushel. C. W.
Works. Humboldt, Kan.

I:ONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.'
R. Harold, 1006 Houston Street, Manhat-

tan. Kan. -

SUDAN, RED CLOVER, CANE, PINK,
Red. Whfte Kaflr. All quallty seed. D. O.

'GIfford, Burlington, Knn. _

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND'PLAYER
plano rolls exchana;ed. '£rade old for neW.

Stamp brings catalog.. Fuller, Wichita, oKano

WANT TO BUY ON REASONABLE TERMS
good smooth black or iIIaltese Jack under

10 years, over 1000 pounds and Iii hands.
Prefer one 'Kansas raise,Q_, �JVrite Box 735,
Cement, Okla.

WHITE SWElET CLOVER SEED, HUl.LED
and recleahed, $6.00 per bushel. Elmer

TornquJst, SCl'an ton, I�an.
.

COWPEAS' FOR SALE; NEW ERA,
Whippoorwill, $3.50 per bu. F. O. B. E. F.

.Jennings, lIul'lnewell, I{an.

PRIDE OF SALINE AND COMMERCIAL

White seed corn,. $2.00 per bushel. C. C.
Cunningham, ElDorado, Kan.

HERE'S GOOD RADIO. NEWS: A GUAR-
anteed derector and one-stage amplifier

receiving set with a range of the United
States for ;only thirty dollars. H. & H. C".,
LIncolnville, ·Kan .

RECLEANED KANOTA OATS, INSPECTED
• _ by Kansas Crop Improvement Association,
$1.26 bushel. Goo. Yost, LaCrosse. Kan.

DWARF :iI1ILO MAIZE. WRITE FOR

price and germlna·tlon. Seed Is pure atr

can be grown. Thos. ,BUrch. Selkirk, Kan.

SQUASH SEED, MOUNTAIN GROWN, GEN
ulne Hubbards. Postpaid, pound 90c,

ounce· 10c. Plateau Seed Farms, Colbran,
Colo.

POULTRY·

PouZtr/kAdverU,ws: Bt lure 10 /flat. ;;" lIour

�t.,:tf.tm�eat:.�r.. "W!���f�t�:�!"::�t�7"::
correct claB,ification of ads containing mort

than 0'" prodtlct units. the classification '8
.tated on order.

WANTED: 30 BUSHEL KANOTA SEED
oats. Quote price F. O. B. Coatesvi.lle,

Pennsylvanl.a. Write J. W. Templin, Coates
ville, Pa.
DO YOU NEElD PASTURE? 'SWEET CLO·
over. permanent. nutrltll)Us, heavy yield

ing, cheap. Information. Johp Lewis, Vir· Al-.'CONA COCKERELS FRO"'! PRIZE WIN

gil. Kan. nlng stock. Mrs. LeChl"n, Melvern, Kan.

,CE:RTIFIED PRIDEl 0.£0' SALINE, AND ANCONA COCKERELS $1.00 EACH. SA'!'-
Freed's 'Whlte Dent corn $2.00. and Black- Istactlon guaranteed. Howard Macy, Os-

111111 Kafll' $1.75 per 'bushel. Bruce S. Wil- b;:..o:...r:...n:...e",,=K�a�n_;_=�=�-=,.-���=�===
son, Keats, Kun.· ANCONAS: STATE F A I R. WINNE.R'S.

WANTE:D - SWEET CLOVER DIRECT Chicks 15- cents. Cockerels. Theron Tlb-

from farmer... 1I.nywhere frOm a bushel bltts, Richland. Kan.
10 carload- lots. Top prices. 'Cash wIth or· PAGE'S ANCONA FARM, SALINA, KAN
der. Address Bo:'>: 42, Hilltop. Kan. saB. Cockerels, eggs. lIlost liberal guarlln.

PURE PEDIGREED HOME ILLINOIS tee. Oldest breeder In Kansas. lIiember both

farm grown. Goyernment endorsed. broom clubs.'
�orn seed. Write Fannlng'Broom Corn Seed CHOICE EARLY HA'l;'OHED ANCONA
Co., MaIn Floor Fanning BIQck, Oakland, Ill. pullets, $1.00. 'Sheppard strain. Chicks 16

FOR SALE: ALFAf.FA, RED CLOVER, cents each. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. T.

Fl�?N;e�lrfSI�� �:eede:. 9g)e�e�u�u�;I�e�r:�� �����:::S, S����p��n� STRAIN. SINGL!»

�t(��Ple5. Standard. Seed Co., K�nBas City, comb. Alia Tormohlen strain Single COlnb

FOR SALE-CER'l'IFIE:D SEE'D OF KAFIR, -�:;�e W���le��e�o;:':�le�gk";n.babY chicks.

SOl'go ...Mllo Maize. Corn, Sudan' Gruss·a·nd,
SfNOLE, COMB- ANC6NAS� SHEPPARD

Kanota Oats. .For Jist of growers write the
dIrect foundatlol\. Choice range flock.

Kahsas ('rop Improvement A.ssoclatJon, Man- ChIcks 100-$16.00'; eggs 10Q-$6.00.· Prepaid.
hattan, Kall. Safe delivery. Jno. R. Biliter, Downs,' Kan.

DEPENDABI,F] - F R U I T AND SHAD}J QUAI"ITY SINGLE CO"MB ANCONAS.

trees, shrubbery, small fruits, roses, vines, Champion Winners, great layers. Shep-
perennial.. plants. bulbs and supplies. 48 pard's direct cockerels, eggs, baby chicks.,
page catalog free. Hutchinson Nurseries, Discount 500, 1000. Oakgrove Ancona Farm,
1{e9rney. Neb.

�. __ .. __ _ __ Dannebrog, Neb.

ALFALFA S"EED: RECLEANEP, NON-IR - =LC:I:'::N:'::G:':E:;:'R,:c:;L�Oc.,NC:'�G:::E::':RO-A-N""C=-O=N"'A-'S=--"W=O"'NC=-=�=R=E=-=m
. rlsa.t�d at $9.00'$10.60 and $13.20 per bu. flrst�, best 'dl"play, four lo',llng cups, Heart

White Bloom Sweet Clover $7.50 sacrificed of America. )923. Ahea.<1 (Ji. all Anconas In

$8.40 per flu .. our track, bags 40�. All kinds National Egg-laying contest. _HUSky cocker

kafflr. cane, millet and flax" Samples all fl.ls to Improve your flock for eggtl. StrQng
reque'sl. The L.· C. Adam lIIerc. Co" Cedar. chlcl,". Eggs. Catalog .. Llngerlonger Farms;
vale; Kan. "'\ .

.
. Bolt K, Weaubleau: Mo.

. ','

�CONAS

.'



.ANCONA EG08 BABY (lBJCK8

r

.A<biC'ONA:S�S'HEPPARDS 331 EGG S'l1RAIN. IHOSKY. ViG'ORPUS CHIClCS, ALL VAR- BABY Ci;HLOKS, POPUL.A<R VAR1ETIES. BoA.BY CHICKS. Iii l!.EADlNG VkKIE�
Elg�, 100·$'6. Nlrla B ..stman, B""I8.lo. Kan. Ie ties. prepaid.' LI:v& denVer!! Jl'uaranteed. :li'\ue iWed pua and ..ma.U �Iock.. &clen- t1_ 3'At mlillon, feir 1123. The kln41.. t.hat

ANCON,A. EGGS. F110CK HEADED BY Clftalogue ready. Monarch PoUltily. Farm••• I tltleaUy mat ..... , Ali chick .. acollmated before .laT· No.rry, LaJ:ge. vlg,oroum. tlufty , ....d_
cocketels from

-

Glee pen. 100-$6. M1'8:' lII'ount ..ln View. Mo. ,Shipped••1110''!!. dellve.)' .uara.nteed, ll. R. Lowest 'pt'lqes. Send for larl'8 catalOl'. D.
Helen Lill. Mt. Hope. Kan.

.

SINGLEt
.

COMEiI WHITE LEGH'O.RN H.. tchery, Box. B. :14., Windsor. Ho. ·r._ F'arrew €hlckerles, Peoria. Ill.
SINGLE COMB ANCONA HATCHING chicks: a.nd eil's from �aretullY .elected.' S'J1ERLING QtJ.,ALI'J1Y CHICKS. 1'4 'V'X-' BAB!' CHICKS, PUREl BRED. ALL' Ll!I'AD-
·eggs. $1.00-li6; $6.00-,100, postpaid. lou- tlock.� '. Quality, l'ul.l'lInteelf. . Mrs. Anna

I
rletles. pure bned. llispected flocks. In� Inlr varletiea from h'eavy la:1in.r lItraln".

cevne PouJtny Ranch, Wiley, Colo. Hege. Sedg,wloli:, Kan. ,
.

I specbora Who k.n9w a chicken. Sa.tls�actton Strong. health;y chicks. Shipped auccen

ANCONA EGGS. TW'O CHOICE PENSj $a B,A;B'I': CHI€K13: 75;000: E'AClJj WEEK. 114· I positively l'uar.)I,meed,. Attractive:. pr.lcee. .,tlilloy to' forty sta tes. 100"" ,live arl'lv ..l,

setting, $6 .tor 3,2 prepaid. R..nge flock, .pure 'bred varieties. Low priced BInd de- CatalGg, frO<!. P. F., Olard·y, Ether, »0,-' Prepaid, satisfaction guaranteed., Order.

eggs $8 hundred; two hundred $15. tlve ,pendable servtce. Catalog free. Booth Hatch- : SINULE Cg� WHITE LEGHORNS. ea..,l\\, and don!t 'be .<lle&ppolnte.d. Me·ml)e ...
hundred $35, prepaid. Sa.dle Miller, Mer- el·Y. Box BA. Gllnton. Mo. \ Range gJlown, health), vlgor.<>U8 stock. International Baby Chick As.ocla.tlon. Cat

iden. Kan. SINGLE COMB WHl'l'E�LEGHORNS FROM J!igg�'.$'T .I1et' hund••d. (:1\lcl(s $.14, per hun· a�og tree. Loup Valley Hatchery. Box. 88.

��������������������� I heavy wlnter laying straillo; pyre bred. Get. I dred: Chlcu prepaid. Sa.tistactfon, gua.ran· 8�.�P�"�U�I.�N�e�b�.��������=�'�==�prices; February irellvery;,' prepaId. lilyan, teed, LORI' V�ew L.,.gho�n_.FI'artn. Oreen. Kall. e-

ANDlALV8IAN8" ,Hatchery. Cfar Center; Kan.
'

BIG B_QUNCING 13A,BY< CHiCK.8 .. 'l'a.;OIlP.
SING'LE COMB WHl'l'E LlllGHORN BAB¥': IIO.·S strai'n,_RlngreC Barreci Roob. Blue'

BLUE ANDALUSIA-N EGGS; $1.60., li6;. $9.00 .eh·leks and hatching egglJ fnoM .tock br-ed: ribbon· _.Innen.. Good, rayers. ·"\U.60-100� WHITEr PEKIN DUCKS $1.00; DRAKES•.per 100. State cevtltred-. Chu. C. Miller, ,for 15 !lea'�M f't)r Irj�1t WI.nter e-" Pl'od\loUo•• ·]iloo.k your or-del' new, hI,:ve deU\lery gU"n- ,$2.00. aeo. Rhorer Lewis. K ..n.
-

White City. Kan.
-

B...., a t �d." R'" WI'. "".. .F -

.n. p, Ik;enberry. Quinter. Kir.n. -", n ee .... re., • ..... ,,,,o,n......enemo.....an. TQoUoLOUSli: GEESE AND GAoNDERS. 'S.O�
B���hl!:����SIt.� ��g:'g.FJiI.:.tI;A.P�J;tE OHIX� $12.00 HUNDRED UP. BfG., nUIf- BA&¥ ,.CHIClIiS: LEADING YA.RIETIBlII. eaeh. C; Yo. Stan41ey, Luc ..�., &an8. '

wood. Natoma. Kan. I tlT. \1 lS'<)r()U8. ElgM aUll& bred "arieUles; I All .t\>ndani br....' Irl,.1> bned· to' IIQI: flock •. '. TOULOUSE GEESE, $3.00. OLD GBJII8E.
Eighth season-:- Clrcular tree. !U\,�er' Spring :Price8 low·eet In. ')lear·s. FolD IIV8 dellveey, Il",d, gande ..., U,OO, -Geo. Fox. Lew,I .., .Kiln.BLUEr ANDALUBIAN C'OCKERELS. FROM Hatchery, Box 97, Al>I<ngdon, Ill'._...-

,

.guaranteed, prepard. Write )for eatalog ....d
heavy prize winning, ..tock, $2.00 to n.OO. HIGHEST QUALIT'iI :BAlM CHfCKS-AUI1Y pl'lOe8. Hlawat!fa, Hatchery, Depr lI. Hla· PURE, BRED TOQLOUSE1 GEESE.·, $II)

·Ella BrlBC�e, Lincoln. K..a, ': variety. PI'Ie'ell l'easona.l)l)e. B�"dlmr stocse ; watha. Kan. .

. ���' :I1!.60. single bird,. V:enaa lItT��'====�=�======�==�=� I tor ftl'". WrU� for caCa.IOI'. Palr.on" POult�y' !IO�AI POliliL'!�Y.. F'AlRM' CHICllS� 12 LEAD- 'R'OY;L BLum ROUEN DUCKS AND�... ,F.arm Hatohellles. ParsOoll". KIWl.
.

. l'ftg VlKle�., SOllfe, of Io'ffil"" hf'8'hest· e8ll' '
....

� ft�__�__�_"""__"''''_', •

P&ACE 'YOUIt ORDERS NOW FOR BABY 'pr04uclWg WIck!'. J�e iloatcll our own .clllck.. drakes, $2.00 each. Mrs. J. E. Rlcld8fs.
llQBERrr chick., also; hatohlng ens. Se:V8lll Icadli1&' I a'nd, I!'\J'B.rantile tHem In eve'l'1' wa,)". t. B. ¢. Tr�..",y",.,_K="'..,,_."-.__=.,..,._-------�--

:varieties. Write tor prices. Thrift PDul,(ry ,.It. memlle1'. CaJtalog' fr9&. 1M... P'ollltcy' EMIRJIlN O'IilNDERS,· P.!tIZ» W'JiNNilns,
'Yards. Box 217. Agu.• X:ane. ,;·P'arm. Mu.catiRe. ro"'�. Dept. 8. ·$5.0.0. 'Others. $3.,60. Cora Charlton. Little
.

BABY �H;fCK5: ROCK8�, RIlDS QRiPING.! :I!I.A!BY CHICKS - SI,N'Gll.E C<!lMB" WHITE R1·ver,. Ita"", -.

.

"

.

I tons, li.eghorns. 'O"doer.., fiB.,.. year rGu.... I lA.hol'n ........ f5.OUO, weekly; l!inglish' and" PlJRm, lilRlilD :DlNGLU!H PENCILED· .RUN
,Realo.ablle' prlcd. IVT Vlne' Hatchery. Fluyd' :Nm.rcan. PMI' t& al10 Bgg St�lIfn. Via lIre-, ne.r drakes. $�.OO. Mrs. J. Kepple, I'tloh-
Bozarth, Mallager. Maple Hm, lIta� ; pa:4d' P'8,IIC'eII, p"",!!. Sate' doE!lIver:r ftva.ran-t'e�cl. ,mon". Kian.,

' ..

'BAHY CHICKS' R;\.RRED ROCKS' REtni' ca�.. IOIl'- free. 6th. season, )1(·1, qel"�MatHck Ii.AR(IUll· WHl."l'E FElKINS, u.oe: WHITE
Orplngtons Wilt� Wyandottes Ancon ...·, I Ha:tOh�l'7'. ,A'2'l! Fl.rJljnltliR 'S't.. K1rkn:lUe, Mo.. " China. Geege, .4.00. »ri, W, A. Steg�r.BABY flmCM8' Leghorns. m'rlted breed, 10c up: Cochl'ane lliIA:BY ·C1!frC1ts;. B.ARRED .ANI') WH'ITE 'P1l1Jn:v.n1e; Ka,n. .

".'
.

• .'

'Hatcil4!tlY. '31+9 Sutton, KaPlew�od. Mo. .. RoCk." White IIIi'd Brown Leghorn'!!'. BlUff. JKA. M 0<'1 Ho· WHITE PEll(:IN ,DUCKS.BEST BA'.BY CHICKS; '&N�\'K:J.N'D. C. F•.

CHlner", A'S H A -DY "8 u'SS: URI lIlUL�" ,Orplngtons, White Wy..ndottes a.nd Black drakes $1.50 and U.O.. Elciwa,d WIlliamsAlthauser. Bucklin. Kan. (l. ........ .�� � .."'" . llIO •. I J,angshanlt; a1800 eggs; Wrlt'e' tor circular. 'Reute 7" CIaT C tar K
'

'rwo WE'�KS OLD BABY C' ....."'KS �LlIlA, pUo.e. b.red ,t.tocks .ca.etnflilf o,!,(.Ied bil' �I?e. All chicks an ....e'.blle.d;, Ita,tched right. and ': .

.

en.
"

.a.•.• , "

'" . a.: ... ·. "'" cla,llat. Qualltl', guaranteed. N.ne �arle�le•• ,from farm ra.nlte flocks. Earl Swnma, Geo- LARG'M MVSCOVY El!l'G:KS, U.OO'" TRI'OAusmu •• MullInville. KlIJn.
'

Premier Hatchery, Watrensb-urg. �o. t,�y" Mo. '

. $6.00. Great layers, ea,"l·y raIsed:. Tou,lollse-
BABY CHICKS: HIGli GRADE RE1D$. OREa/EY'S EGG BASKET' STRAIN ENCl- '.

-- g�.6 $3.eO'.,liI. GlltZke.. Ton,Blnnle. Kan.'
br.ed to l ..y. Myrtle Kra.u •• Eskridge, Ka.II:

c
Ush Bar.tgn 1¥fri(. r;;.gIl:Qrn." $12.60, peor

I BABY C'fl'1CllS: PURE ,lutE!')' :s .... l'tRONo '.GEl-ESE;: 'l':OUloOUSEi AlI'�I()AN. EMBJl)EN.
SINGLE COMB "'"lUTE LEGHORN CHICKS, '100'. Hatched from eggs lard on the Cheney strai\,. White Leghorns from p.lze ,win· Ducks: Pekin, ,Bouen, R1fMler. Muacovlly.
Barron �traln, $12'.00 per 100" Dean Grall'. White Leghorn Farm Topeka, Route 5. nhtK, Ho._ testledo farm nock. Grellt Prlce'relUlOnabJe Julill! 'Hasal BeUendol'f Ill.

L d' K' � ."

' '. I winter !a;yera. $12'.60. pet .l.4�. We, also' , "

.'
• .,' .' ,

,Yll on, ..n. .BABY cRIcKS �ROM HEAVY EGG PRO- h .. tch Rocks. Reds. Orplngton. and Wyan.· El"fGLISH
. P2Ncnlll-1jlJl) RUNN'ER, peCKS.QUALITY CHICKS. TEN VARIETIES. $9·. duclng strains. Live delivery guaranteed. ,dettee. Whlte'lt Ha.tcller�,' Bout. 4, North ,"

fine I ..yers. DlIe1<...1.50,;. dra�s $11.00;
to' $14 per hun<ilred. Jenkins Poultry Farm., Fifteen leading pure breeds. ClItalog tree. ''llopeKa K ..n.

.
. t ..I". $6.80, Mrs. Camenlll Smfth. lilurli&tn.

'Jewell. Kan.
.

Sm,lth Brothers' Hatcheries; Kexlco. Mo. ,_.,.
.. .,

Ka-n.
.

,--

, BABY CHICKS, LEADING VARIETIES. 9' BABY CRICKS-PURE' BRED. LEADING ,B:A:t;3Y CHICKS FROM RIGH <JRADE FARM PURE BRED WHITE' CHINA GANDERS.
", cents lip. Circular free. ,ld'eal Hatchery. varieties. lowest prices: quallty and trve' nocks: WnUe W:y:..ndot!tes. Roae ..nd. SIIll•. , ,.,00'; lI"eele $1.00. White Muscovey
Eskridge Kan. ,dellvery guaranteed pOltP6)I'd. Catrelo!!,ue.' g;!e' Comb,R�dl!. �",�red Rocks, ·Whlte and d�..kes. $>2.50' ducl<lI $2 00 atanlew H..j·ek,

C Ih ., .. It F' • U lit... '.. Brown Legliorns. OMers fop February and R
•

-
' •.• ".

QUALITY CHICKS: GIDT THill BES'1'; CEH-' '" ou·n" ""'u ry , arm •• ,�,o 08e, ,_0.
. 'March- del.l\'ery;.. Leghorns $U.0·0'.100. other amon!!.. Kan. , ."

tlfled stock. Young's H",tchery. Box 1013, SI�GLE CQ'MB WH'r'tE LEGHo.RN BABf I
bMeds $I4.,OO'. Postpaid. I McMasters H.. tch>- PURE B,R,IDD WHITE. AND FAWN IN'DIAN

Wakefield. Kan.
- . Chiem fr�'n1 good' .qllalfltyo '",male .. mated' ery. Usage Clfy, Ka'n.

" runner- duakl!nglt ..nd· 'baby ch.Jcks. ;,Llv&
..\LL LEAOING VARIETIES:'WRITE. FOR to pure 'Y!oun>g and Hlllv!ew (Yockerels, ele:v'-

.

.
.

arrwal gu-ara.n1:eed. Superior Duck �arm..... ,

prices and breed. Sylvan Oro:ve Hatchery en cent .. e:to·h. IDdwln: Kamm. HaIBt.ead.,KIl!n. 11MB;Y CH1CKiS: B<ARRED. BUFF ANlil ;Box M&B. Wlnd'aur, Mo,

Sylvan Grove, Kan.
•

CHICKS. paRE BRED-TO.LAY. LEADIN<S .

Wh'lte' Ro�ks, R-hcul-e' Island Red." BU�f ?r', ,I'����������=����==���:'!
CHICKS' REDS ORPINGTONS WYANo "a'tle�les. Low lITlc.s. Our l,n8tructlve cata- plngtons. VI hIt ... :Buff a'lld B'ro.wn Leg, Oln�.

. ., '

log free We Jj'ato'h our oWTt chicks Hubers Black La-ngsh ..Rs. -Pure br-ed; heavy egg
,dottes. 12 cent•. L>ellvery gua,ra:nteed. ,Ed. R II ,bl

•

H t'I 'D t A HI- til Ka ,prod·ucer.9. Cuai;on1ers report ha:ving ralseu
GIlman, Lebo. Kan.. . e II; e 8 c lerl. ep. , ., awa a, n.

950/0. Postpaid. 100% d'ellvery guarlLnfeed. AFRICAN PEAnL GmNEAS. ·$1.00. G. W.
BABY CHICKS. THIRTEEN VARIETIES. BABY CHICKS FRO'll.'! PUR'l!l' BRED. HIGH CIrcular free. Tlt"e 1>o'rter ·Ha-tchery. Box B. Combs, Fowle•• Colo.
Send for Illustrated catalogue. Smiley's producing .tock, S. C. WhIte Leg.horns 15 WI'nfleld. Kan,

Haotchery. Seward. Neb� cents; _n. I, Rerls 17 cents. postpaid. Safe G-U-A�R-.-'\�N-'l'�E-E-D--C-'�H-I-C-I(;-S--A�.N-D-H-A-T-C-H-I-N-G- r

ANC0':1A CHIGKS. RE ..�T, YEAR ROUND delivery g'U'.ranteed. C. 'G. Cook. Lyons,
eggs. JVlnter eg.g straIn. EngliSh S. C. W.

layels. Al�o oth�r val Jeties. Car� SlIrtz, Ran.
--- .- - ---� - Leghorns highest a'nd' pedigreed egg line.

Route 1, AbIlene, l�an. BABY CHICKS-DUCKLTNGS-EGGS. LEG- ,big type,' finest eqUipp�d ,poultry farm, an,1
PUREl BRED BABY CHICKS. EIGHT horns $14,(1'0 pc,' '100, Barred Rocks, Reds. the largest breeder'" In ma·nl' states. Beauti-,
leading' varIeties. Write for prices. H. L. �'Iinorcas. Butfs. $tli,_llI\), Ducklings 25c pos· rul catalog re!;bdl'. plctu,res of home, plant

:\lnchin, vVamego, l{an. paid. Eggs $:3.00 setljng. lro-gan Hatchery, R'nd get acquaInted 'wlth us. Grandview'

EGGBRED Cl;;RTIl"IED SINGLE CO:I'IB Bowling G,·e,'n. �ro,' Poultry F'arm. Decat�.r!._Iowa..

White Leghocn chicl," Hc, prepa'id. Mabel CHICKS. BA BY CHICKS: DUFF ORPING'- DAY OLD CHIX-WHl'YE 'VYAl';DOTTES.
Young', 1Vn]{cfield, lean. ton�, ''''hlte Lpghorns. 'Vhlte and Barred Buff Ol'plng.tons, Buff R'oclcs, Rose and

PL,P'P¥ BABY CHICKS 7 CENTS UP, Rocl;s, S, C. Hho"e Island Reds, the qUfllity SIngle C<!l11'b Heds'; Buff, White and Barred

w'rite for particulars.' Chicken Little Idnd. Hogan t�stecJ. ]'6 and 20 cents. �r. Ji. �ock.s;, 13'lack L.angshans; Anconas;,.. Buff.
_� I-In tcill"I'Y. Lincoin. Neb. l\'[eidlng'er, \'Vnthenn, Rail.

\
'White and B'rowl1 Le,hol'ns, 'lIe to 1,c. 25

'J
.

B t\BY CHICr�' �;:rRONG VIGOROUS or Jnore deli·vered alive by prepaid parcel
BABY 'bCt.lF'\: 'fO�� ItC�MB RED'"FROJ<[ 'healthy, B�t\�;:-"�hICl(� cannot· oe pur: post. Hatched' rIght, by the electric way.

l_T(�ll�l;l€�r��·fe\�'3a?;;:��i·eld.l'IC�tn.Ol' p!;.!ces. 'eavers
chased. l\lJany YR.rieties .. 100 per cent de� _E. & Z. Steinho.ff & Son, Qs��ge Ci\r_Y. )(an.

SI:<;G,LE: CO�l:B DAHK BIlO'WN LEGI'InR� lIvery· guaranteed, Low prIces. Stair ChIck. DEAN HA RR'S BAB,Y CHICKS. STRO�G
c1lickH, $] 2 per 100. "Postage pl'e�aic1. 1-1 a t.chel'?, ';Vest phalia, Nro. 11 vely chlc.l(s frOln strains such as TJlom_p-

.-\ wilda Bucic. l\1atlison. Kan. YOUKKINS' C-HICKS-:EL�RR'ED RO-Ci(S, ?�nde�n���:a�'It(�t l\\�t;l��su�.l:�, sl�rl��le;�ta;����
1,000,000 PURE BRBD CHICKS, GET OUR an�i'���1�o��l��Sp�;r.'1�: ��:d.b l�oh�t:r �:��i_���: wanted, order d'irect frOll1 this ach', send

:!O pag'e catalog before ordering. Rex delivery. Catalog. Yonnl{ins Hatclrery, 'V'a]{e- :!u % ca.�h.·� Leghorns 25 for $'4.2D, 50 for
Poultry Co .. Clinton. J\IisBollrl. �1c1. Ka'n,:_

, $8,00, 100 for $'15.00, $GOO for $7�.00. 1,000
PURE un l,D SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG. ----- fot' $140.00. Bar-red Rock" .. Reds, 25 for
horn and Red Baby chicks, 12 cents. Eg-gs BABY CHIC-KS; PURE BRED, BARRON' $4.50.' 50 fol' :t<8.50, 100 fo� $'16,00, 500 for

$5,00 hundred. Essie 'Weed, Coats. Kan. strain, Englligh 'White 'Leghorns f"om 'ex- $T�,.o'O, 1.00() for $150•. 90. Wh!te R�cl<s. Wya_n
PURE BH1'lD HOCI-S REDS gRPIN'G

tra selected heavy producIng farm range dottes, Orplngtons, "" fel' $0.00, 00 .for $�.oO.
� � -. L

,.,.. ".. slock. Excellen.t winter layers. $13,00 and 100 for $18,00. 500 ·tdt �R·8,OO./1.0QO for
•

tons. ,\ yandolle.. Minorcas. eghern •. $15.00 per 100. "'e also hatch RIlcl,., Reds, $170,00, Minorcas and Anconas, 25 for $6,00.hansas Poultry Corrwany. Norton, Kan, rend. 'Vhite Wyandottes, Catalog. Johnson'. 50 for $11.50. 100 for $'22,Op. We guarantee
eHrCKS� LgADING ION'DS. WRITE TO· Hatchery. ]09 Buchanan Street, Dept. lll, tull lI\'e delivery and camplet. satisfaction.
clay for free COpy large lIlu"trated chick Topeka, Kan. Harr Farms Co" Box 1)-·502, WlehHa. Ka.n.

booli=. Comfort Hatchery, vVindsor, i\lfo,
BABY CHICKS, HIGH QUALITY STUFF,
Priced righ t. Delivery guaranteed. Wind

sor HatcherY'; Box Bo. M., WInd·sor. Mo.
B.-IBY OHICKS; S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS,
heavy winter Ju)rers. Bool� youI' order

now. Queen I-ratcheT)" Clay Centt.'r, l<an.
CHICK'S-7C UP. L'E A D I NCG KINDS.

/"i{:�stPc��l�nl;luaf�����,��:t:S�·e�I�J����rY�I��r.-
QUALITY BABY CHICKS-PURE BREEDS

trol11 tested layers. Cata.log free. ,Republl.
can Valley HatcherIes. McCook. Neb., Box
C,

25.000 PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKLY.
Lowest prices. live del ivery guaranteed.

Catalog free. Llnd.trom Hatchery" Cllnton,
lifo, '

nUCKS A."'lD OEESi))'

LlSiHT BR.A!HMA COCKEl'RELS.
1\1oseley. Wamego, Kan'.

.IOHT BRAHMA CooKERELS' $2.50 EACH •
•
MDI... AI,bert Appel. Rt. 1. Bushton. Kan.

CLOSING OUT L1G'HT B<RAHlII-AS. COCK-
erel" a.nd pwUet.. J. A. CorRlll, Gaodland.

Kan.

GUL"iEAlIl

�����������������

PURE ROSE COMB SILVER .SPANGLED
Hamburg cockerels, $2,00. Mrs. J)r, Hoehn.

Lenexa, Kan�

LANGSJANS
CERTiFIED "rHITEl LA:'>IaSHANS. MIN·

ni'e Tucker, HOU1te 4. Independence, Kan.
'

PURE BRED Bl,ACl{ LANGSHAN EGGS.
$1.00,15; $6.60.100'. Cecil Cvoxton, Pow-

hatl",n. K'nn,
'

PURE BRED WHIT'E LANGSHAN COCK
erels. Eggs $6.00·10'0, postpa-lcl. Mrs. Will

Vance, Fontana. K::tn. I �',

,�ITE �ANGSHA'N COCKERE.LS, EGGS
and Baby Ch,lcks, Blue ribhon stocl<. Ella

;Fl. Tillman, 1283 Lane, Topeka, Kap.

LE6HORNS

FERRIS LEGHORN COCKEHELS. HENS

'R��'!O' C��:h :��;,:�ns��g::;�;8�'OcK_
-'el·els. $1.50. Otto Borth. Plain., Kan."
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHeJRN
• cocl<evels, $01000., .H. F. Seipel. Anth'ony,
Kan. 'j

BABY CHICKS: WHITE and BUFF LEG-
horns. 'Better chleks this year. Priced

low. Clay Center Hatchery. Clay Center.
J(an.

.r
or

,

-FARMER'S' C,LAS,SlFIED AD USE THIS FQRM-
IT SAV1S8 DELAY ,

,

Mail This to
,

;Fill This, PI' . ,
I'

# I;
Kansas Farmer and! Mail & Br�eze ease.·

, ,

!
-

. YOflfl" CO� 01 N •• " ••• ,. ", ••.•WorN
- Topeka, Kansas ,

.'
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....eek It Mdered .. 001' more e.oDa_Uve ",,_b. A,mount encZo.ed , ......... ".,.,.;.
",- Mlafm_ eb.�e I. n...
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,

PUlee ",,6er \,
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(Your Naine)

' .. ;
" .' R'6ute

- /
(Town) (State) ;

/

NOTE I CO_t :Four IIftme WId' ad� ILC INU't CJot .dverdllem_t.

75.000 CHIX. PRICED RIGHT. POPUf"AR
varieties. 11th season. y.·ree catalog. Dev

il's Glen Poultry Farm. Bettendorf, Iowa,
Box 2.

STANDAItD BllED ROSE CO!\IB RED
chicks. 16c. Order soon. March ·<1ell\,ery.

Satis!actlon guaranteed. Lily Robb. NeR'I.
Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS, EIGHT VA.RIE'I'IES,
13c to 20c ea�h. Flocl," culled b)' spe·

fl��.st. WhIte Leghorn Far,m. iIOlyrood,
BABY CHICKS. STRICTLY PURE BRED.

12 popular breeds, Lo,""st prices, Clrcu·
lal' free. Nlissoul'l Chlckerie •• Box MX, Clin
ton. lifo.

YES 'C:;r"'E;::R:CL::-;A-::I;::D"'""--=S;::IC=-N"'G=-,=-L-=EO---=C"'O"':V"'I;::B",""--=c,,"'r=-H�,I:::T=E
Leghorn chlcl,., $15,00 hundred .• Eggs

$5.00 hundl'ed. �1rs. Hayes Showman,. 3a
bethn. Kan.

200.�00 BABY CHICKS TO-'SELL, YOU
buy the best for the least money. guarjin·

teed ",live. from Colwell's Hatchery, Smith
Cen tel!, . I�an.
BUFF 0 R PIN G TON S EXCLUSIVELY,
Records up to 272 eggs per hen, Clllcl<s

$20 per 100. Roan Lawn Orpington Farm.
Tcr:umseh, Neb.

ROS'S BABY CHICK'S: THREE HUN'DRED
and fIfty thousand strong, vigorous ('hic1�s

...for this season. Ten standard bree!ls, all
Hogan tested. We hatch QUI' own chicl{s.
Ger. our catalog and prices, Live dellv�ry

��;anteed. Ross Hntchery. JUllC!;JOn City.
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LEGHOBNS
c

LEGHORNS
, I,ANGSHANS PLYl\IOUTH ROOKS

SINGLE COMB BRO·lVN L"ffiQHORN COCK .. FARM RAISED SINGLE COMB DARI{ B�L�A�C�K��L�A�N�G-S-H--A-N--S-,-H-.o-G�A�N--T�E-'-STmD. BARRED ROCK LAYERS, WIN�ERS,
erels, $1.76. John Linke, Gen eeeo, Kan. Brown Leghorn oockerets ; prize -winning prize _winner.; cockerels $1.50 to $5.00 guara.n:eed. Circular, free. Dr. McCosh,

FERRIS PURE WHITE LEGI-iORN COCK-· �toClt, $1.50 each, $7_50 for six. $15 per each.•Baby ch lx 18c each. Egg. 15 for $1.50,R
__a_n_d_o_l�p_h_._l_{..a_n_. ,,- _

orels, $1..25. Earl Garrelt. Leroy, Kan, ozen. Eggs $6.00 hundred, prepaid. Guaran 100 for $6.00. Bertha King, Rt. 1, Solomon. PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS-

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHO�CK. leed. E.IH. Erickson, Olsburg, Kan. Kan.
__

I
- ,

- $:1.00; eggs 100·$5.00; 16-$1.00. Mrs. EI-

erels, $1.00 each. C.- A. LUClls. Lewis, Kan! CHOICE A 1\1 E RIC A N SINGLE COMB PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. win Dales. Eurel<a, Kan.
'

_ SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-
Whrte Legno rn cockerels, expert cu l leu from premium stock, $2.()0. and �3.00. SIMS BARRED ROCKS; 10 RIBBONS KAN-

erels, $1.50 and $2.00. Gus Neweli, Chap-
bred for 15 yeurs tor high egg production. Slbgle blr.d $4.00. Nice pullets $ 1.50. Good <f Cit thi C' k I I

man, Kan.
Price $2.50 euch. Hatching eggs and baiJy laying strai!]..- Eggs. C. Wilfred Moon, 'Rllut" Ge�r':re Slins L:R�;,eaka

oc ere s, put ets.

S-IN"LE COI\'B DARI{ BROWN LEGLIORN
chick... H. P. Ikenberry, Quinter, K>1n. 3, Pratt, Kiln. , I

" n.

u, L • S. C. WHITE LEGHOR.NS! EiGG RECORDS
RINGLET BARRED 'ROCK COCKERELS,

cockerels, $1.00. Mrs. Lewis Davis, Hill' at 22� to 284' eggs. Cockerels "'red by the
'trred from winter layerH, $3.00' each. - D.

Top, Kn.n. 1st cockerot at the Kansas State Poutt ry
MINOROAS A. HarriS, Great Bend, Kan.

PURE BRED_ SINGLE COMB BUFF -LEG- Show 1920, $2 each.- Eggs $7 per 100. Chicks
RURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. CHOOOE

horns; cockerets $1.25. Dena Ott, Madl- w17Cln' floSI.�.tlls{r.•,'"cnt.IOn,-gU"ranteell. Ray Porter
SINGLF. COMB- BUFF lIHNORCA' COCK- cockerels $3.00; pullets $2.00. Mr's. H. N.

Bon, Knn. ...- u .

erels. C. M. Gerth, Lane, Kun. Cooke, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE 'LEO- 100 SINGLE' {:OMB DARK AND LIGHT GOLDEN BUFF ;\UNORCA COCKERELS, PURE WHITE, LARGE BONED ROCKS.

horn cockerels $1.50. Lawrence Dlebolt, Brown Leghorn cockerels, alao pullets
$2.50. John Greenleaf, Mound City. K

.. !ln,_ Cockerels $2.50, $3.00; laying pullets $2.00.

lola, Kan. trom $1.00 to $3.00 each. Bred by me tor SINGLE COMB' BUFF MINORCA COCKER- --LorIn Whitney, Fairview, Kan.
- ,

ONE DOZEN S., C. BUFF LEGHORN COCK- 18_ years. Orders ror eggs and buby cb lcka els; eggs $2.50 per 15. W. H. Manville, BUFlF ROCKS; KANSAS CITY WINNEi'R'8.

erels $1.00 each. Myron' Davia, Mllton- booked now. Eggs trom mretad pens $3.00 Wathena, Kan. Cockerels-pullets same breeding. Hogan-

vale, Ka ru
per 15; trom range flock $6.00 per 100. Bab} SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK-' Ized_Emery Small, Wilson. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB. BROWN LEGHORN
chiCKS $12.00 per 100. G. F. Koch, Jr., Eilln erels for sale. $2.50 each. Fred Speak- SPRING LAWN ,BARRED ROCKS BOOK-

cockerels, $1.50 each. Julius Parks, Cold-
wood, Kan. man, 'lp'rono, Okla. Ing orders now. Chicks 12 cents, eggs

water, Kan.
. - ..TRAPNESTED PEDIGREED BREEDINQ.. BLACKS-COCKERELS-BURKE TESTED. $6.00. R. A. W,ea\'er, ,Agricola, Ka",n;;:_. _

BARRONS S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
cockerels. Single Comb White Leghorns two hundred egg strain and upward, $2.00 WHITE ROCKS WINNEias- j�ND 'LkY-

erels, $2.00 each. Otle Cunningham, FO,r-
from the best egg producing pens of Mara- to $3.00 each. Albert Passmore, Plevna, .l{an ers, cockerels- $3 and $5; pullets $,2, eggs,

'moao, Kan.'
(in Egg F'arm, Records tram 220 to 30d WHITE AND BLACK MINORCA COCI{- $6-100.

-

Edith 6ranklln, Troy, Kan.

t!ggs on bot h sides. 'Write for prices an

HILLVIEW STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEG- guarantee, also free mating list. Producers erels. Two to three dollars each. Eggs BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, CERTIFIED

horn cockerels, $2.00. Willard Gayer, Me- of the first Kansas hen (0 lay 303 eggs
$2'.60 per 15•. L. C. Sherrlft, Independence, flock. Satisfaction guaranteed. Hattlhlng

Pherson, Kan. .

Martin Egg Farm, Box 243, Hlawatha-, Kan.
Kan. eggs. Sylvan Miller, HumiJoldt. I,a_n_. _

BARRON SINGLE COMB '''HITE LEG- "HAINES HUSTLER" BUFlF LEGHORNS;
Bl.ACK MINORCAS $16.00'"H!0; WHITE THOMPSON BARRED ROCK COCKERE,l-S,

horn cockereis, $2.00 each. Garrett Hens- ,e\'ery day In every way, are getting bet-
- Minorcas $20.09-100. Reds, Whlt.e. Wyan- light and dark, bar rerl to .kin. $2.00 and

ley. Offerle, Kan. ter and better. The laying nen Is the pay- dottes, :Buft -Orpln!l'ton. Barred and White $3.00. M,rs. -Wesley Gill,' Piedmont, Kiln.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK: Irrg hen, you only seli them once; nuf said. �oecs�s'h:lr;0�:;,.$13.00-100. �.eads Ha t chery, BARRED ROCK-C-OC.KERELS, FHOM

. _
erels $1.25 each; 5 for $5.00. Sophia, Hunt, Get Haines' Buffs. Cockerels, .hena good p -' prize stock, $2.50 to U.OO. Egg. $4.00 for

Blue Rapids, Kan,
' breeders, $2' and $3 each. Dandles, '$4.

-

$�. ..
100. M ,.". A. M. Shipley, Coffeyville, Kan.

wg���,s 10 BfoS�o :�!.TEClar�E���:I� ����� -���51�;�5;n!\��-1��arrrif:"��s, Gii�.s��I':.� ORPINGTONS\ RIs��k��. c���RJ-i�cr?.�� �.O��{�t;����
Smith Center, Kan.

GOOD BUIfF ORPINGTON COCKERELS son, $3.00�t . $5.00. Geo. Duersteln, Belvue,

STATE CERTJFIED, SINGLE COMB BUFP
$;1.00. Gco. 'Waters, Elk City. Kan. 'Kan. f. '

.

Leghorn cockerels and hens, $1.00. Mary LEGHORN'EGGS EGGS-OWENS. AND BYER STRAINS PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

'M.o)'er, Oakhill. Kan.
direct. Write J. W. Dickmann, Inman, from pl'lze- winning stock, Sat lsfac tlon

DARK B ROW N LEGHORNS, KULP 'P���O B�ErooBR:RWNFL�G�ORN' J�ffS Kan.,. guaranteed. $3:50.each. Minnie Snider, Pled-

s�t;:.ln'cl�f11�� 5KC:::.ts, chicks 12 cents. Lee Kan.
p r- • rIO. re ese:, a n, B'i.��fch�R$����T��rl;og���!i��S'L�n"g���· �'��-�-'-\:'-'�-E-I-{-"�,,,"o.:..'C-�--S-'B--R-E-D-'T-O-l.-A-Y-'-"-'-IN"NERS

ENGLISH BARRON S. C. \'V'HITE LEG- ,PURE TOM BARRON LEGHORN EGGS. �{an. at Kansas State Sho,\\'. Select�d »recdlng

horns, eggs and cntotcs, 1111'S. Louise
\Vrite hetore you buy. Harry Elades, Stoclt- SINOLE COMB BUPF ORPINGTON COCK- cockere ls _$1\.00 on approval. Albert Hel t,

Ol l nger. Lafontaine, Kr�_n.
ton, Ku n, ' e ls, $2.25 each. Mrs, Hallie Moser, Mall. Parsons, J,al�.

PURE BRED ROSE C0MB BROWN LEG: PURE TANeRED SINGTJE COMB WHITE kato, Kan I PURE BARRED ROCT'S. BRRD FOR SIZE,

horn cockerels from ".eaily .Jayers, $1.00 Leghorn eggs for hatching. Bernritter, SINGL�J COMB BUFF ORPINGTON 'COCK- bu rrl ng , eggs; Coeke re l s $2.50; 6-$14.00.

HerleHn Platz. Alma, Ka n.
Cheney, Kan. , orcts, $2.50 each. Mrs. Vera fI" Ha.ynes, Eggs' 1.0.0-$6 . .00, 15-$1.,50. Mrs. S. Vanscoyoc,

PURE ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE COMB
EGGS: $6.0.0 HUNDRED. ENGLISH BAR- Grantville, Ka·n. 2:'" H'II. Kun.,==� _

White Leghorn cockerets, $1.00. Agnes
ron -Wb lte Leghorns. Cl'aa,

' Schwartz, BUFF ORPINGTONS-COCKERELS" Pell:- UIPElRTAL RING�ET BARRED ROCK

'FJtzpatl'lclt, --St. Mary s, Kan,
Hanover. I<an. - .r: lets and hens for sale. Prices reasonable. cocker-ets, l�yl�g stt:.a,in,' standard color

RO'SE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCKER- J'. A. Kautfman. Abilene, Kan.

- and markings, $3.00 each. E. O. Lewis,

bab)!:. chicks. Exhibition and range. M�s. els. Eggs $4:00-100. Mrs. S., F. Crites, SINGLE COMB BUF.F ORPINGTON COCK�
JI'lcAllester. Kan.

l;I;erman Behrens, Marys\'lIIe, Kan.
Florence. Ka.n. _, erels, range raised, $1.60, $2.00 and $3.00 ARISTOCRAT BARRED nOCK COCKER-

BUF,F LEGHORN COCKEHELS, FIRST
BARRON STRAIN 'WHITEl LEGHORN each. W. D Salp, Belleville Kan els, narrow burring, direct from Holter-

and second prize winners Eureka Fair, $2 hatching eggs," $5.00_ per 100. Mrs. Emil EGGS-BA:iJy CHICKS FR;;M C'ElRTfFIED man's prize winning f loe lc. Mrs. w, H. en-

each. Emma Sluder, Eureka, Kan.
KelieT. ,Tunction City, Ka n. prize-winning Buff and White Orplngtons.

1esple, Eil< Clly, Knn.. .

(l1-

BARRON'S SI)'II(}'J�E COMB WH-ITE L;EG-
TOM BARRON HOGANIZED EGG STRAIN Mrs. John Bowman, Hartford, J{an. .

BARRED PL':;MOUTH ROCK COCKE�",LS

horn cockerels. All vigorous range raised,
S. C. W. Leghorn, $6.00 hundred, free LARGE SINGLE_COMB BUFF ORPING- so�n�t�it���' �;;_-t�'�faaC�?on$4:!.;::���ed:bO�:�

$2.00. A.'H. Hartke, Lincolnville, Kan.
range. F. L. Weelfs, BEllvue, Ka n., -

' ton cockerels, early hatch, $2.50.' Mrs. Gus Brune Lawx..ence KUn.
.

TANCRED WHrrE LEGHOR:-IS. EXCEL-
ROSE. COMB BUFF uEGHORN EGGS. Siaude Bridgeman, Abby,'llIe, Kan. DARK �ARRED PURI� ARISTOCRAT

lent layers. Pullets, cockerels. $1.50, $2.00. Hoganized matlngs, real layers. Chicks S. C. WHIT)!l ORPINGTONS. - WINNERS cockerels, parent'Mock (iirect rrom Holler-

Carl F. Pfuetze. Rt. 4, Manhattan, Kan.
later. Floyd Schaulls. Morrill, Kan. 'at all�"hows. Cockerels, baby ch lcks and man. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mr9. Blanche

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN PEN eggs. "unny Slope Farm, Troy, Ran. Freeman, McAllaster, Kan.

14 cents; eggs $,1.75, postpaid. Oroers eggs; setting $2.00,. hundred $7.60, pre- SIN.GLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- THIRTY YEARS WITH RL--N-G-L-E-'-T-B-A-R-R-E-'-D

booked. P. F. Hendricks. Glen Eldor, Kan.( paid. D. C. Rogier, -Moundridge, Kan, ,e,el". large boned, even buff. Kind that
_, Rocks. 'Won every premium offered on

ENGLISH 'WHITE LEGHORNS, THE BIG
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, pleases. �atlstactlol!i$Jlaranteed. ',Mrs'-Perry Rock s at our recont Pou lt ry Show. Choice

prolific kind. Eggs 15-$1.50; 100-$5.00. pure bred, $5.00-100 prepaid.· Delivery Highley, Cummings.�nn. -

- cockerels for sale. J. r,. Deeds, Lyons. Kan.

Mrs. Annie Hacket�. Route' 5. Maryville, Mo. guaranteed. Mrs. Guy Smith, Everest, Kan. WHITE ORPiNGTON COCKERE'US, FINE 'EXHIBTTION BARRED ROCKS. CERTI

SINGLE COMB WHITE r.EGHORNS. Cert.I- SINGLE ,cOMB WHITE LEGHORNS, -"reeders. sired by blue ribbon and high. fled f'Ioek ; grade A eggs $7.00-100. Spe�

fled. Eggs $7.00 hundred. Prepaid. Guar- Standard, bred to lay; eggs, $7.50 per 100. egg producing stock. H. lIf. GOOdrich, 712 clal pens, prize winners $500, $7.50. $10.00

anteed. ;[looklet free. Otis Gibson, Americus, Mrs. J. D. Wright, Route 2, Marquette, Kan. Topeka Avenue, 'Topeka. Kiln. _ per setting. Wm. C. Mueller. Rt. 4,. Han-

Kan., .' SING'LE COMB BU,PF liEGHORN �EGG,S. BUFF ORPINGTONS, STOCK OF IMPORT- over. Kan. "

BARRON � AND FERRIS STRAIN SINGLE
State show wlnne_. Pen 200 each; flock ad Gold Medal prize wlnnel's and ,the best VvH'-I-'I'�E-'--R-O-C-K-S-,--E�X-H-I-B-I'-'-I-O-N--T-R-A-P-

Comb "'hlte Leghorns. Prlz� winners. 50-$3.50; 100-$5.. 50. Postpaid. ,Mrs. Wm. blo_od- In the country. Eggs tor hatching. nested strain, won sliver cup this season.

Cockerels, chicks, eggs. Tom Tipton, Lakin, Heu"smann. Sterling, Neb. Louis J. O. Prell, Bremen, Kan. Cocl,erels on approval, $2.50, $:1.00, $3.50,

loran.
'

SINGLE-COMB WHITE LEGHORN HATCH- 60 BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AT $5.00 and' up according to- quallt)'. Eggs

.sI E COMB WHITE LEGHORN ElJL Ing eggs. Bred for eggs, size, beauty. $7.50 6 and 10 dollars each. Satlstactlon guar- from thret' matlngs. Chas. Blacltwelder,

f!r.� laying 60 per ce�t, $�.50 each;Pe'gg; hundred. 10% extra for possible Intertlle. anteed. J. M. Clevenger, Lawrence, Kan. ISl.bel, Kan. :

$6.50 hundred. J'ohn Runge, Sylvan Grove, Alan Fitzsimmons, Pratt, Kan. Pall' Stag Hound pups, 6 months old; price BtJPF PLYJI-IOUTH - ROCK COCKERELS

Kan.
REAL.WINTER LAYERS. S. C. W. LEG. $20.00. bl'oo from Kansas City, tirst prize wlnneTs:

WHITE LEGHORNS, FERRIS DIRECT. 300 horn, ,E;_ngllsh' strain, $5.00 per hundred. CEDARGATES FARM H�S BUFF OR· F,,'en' colored. ·fTem hellYY layers, $3.00 and

egg strain. Hoganlzed. Eggs $5.00; chicks Guaranteed fertile. Baby ehlcl<s $15.00 for plngtons exclu"lvelY. Good laying strain. $0.00 each. Establlsheg twenty years. Cata-

$13.00 hundred. Have fine fl.ocl,. Carl Elliott,
100. E,mory J. Hobson, SylVia, Kan. Eggs. $6 105; baby chloks, $16.00. postpaid. log tree. ,C. R. Balter, Abilene, Ka'n.

Harper, Kan.
LEGHORNS; S. C. W. BARRON STRAIN.

Order early. R. D. Wyckoff, Luray, Kan. B ..UtRED ROCKS; LIGHT AND DARK. 67

BARRON'S FAMOUS ''V'HI'l'E LEGHORNS. Hogan tested 'hens, winter layers. Cocker-
prizes the past "eason. Utllily cockerels

Hoganized hens, pedigreed sires. Free els trapnested. pedigreed. Stock record ... 278-
$2.[,0 to $5.00: Exhibition quality $5.00 to

copy ttapnest Pedigree. Eggs $7.00 per 110. !�i��, �'f.�� $6.00-\00. ;T. W. Barney, Ross-
ORPINGTON EGGS $10.00 each. Eggs. best pens. $5.00 per 15;

O. A. Zlcl,efoose, Rossville, Kan.
- BUFF 'ORPINGTON EGG S-O WEN s

urllity, $6.00 per 100. Satlsfac'ljon guaran-

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S� C. EGGS. BARRON'S STRAIN, SINGLE COMB strain cockerels-one dollar for fiiteen.
leed. Dr. Hinckley, Barnard, K",�n::..,- _

'Whlte, Leghorns. Trapnested, bred to rec- \Vhlte Leghorns, 272-314 egg line. At- F '" R 1 R 1 I{
IMPERIAL RINOJ,E'l' BARHED PLY-

or,d 303 eggs. Pullets,' eggs, chix, guap-
tractive prices. fertility guaranteed. Pre-

'. . omme, oze , an. mouth Rock coclterels. Largest Rocl<" In

anteed. Geo. Patterson, Richland. Kan. paid: Circular free. W. E. Phillippi, Route 2, PURE WHITE ORPINGTONS. FLOCK Kan"aH, fl'om yards headed by 10 to 14

'SIl\'GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS
Sabetha, Kan. -

- $4��gtefocrer���edM�!�"SH�i-r�gWh�t��O 2��n��i ���ndSIZ';,';ale�·5_$s.��g�s 5J:m.Ot.u'n1eOo.1��lbt6.
100, $5.00. Chicks 100. $10.00, ·prepaid. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Grove. Kan. P.�gs 15-$2.00, 50-$6.00. 100·$10.00. Salisfac-

Prize' winning strains. Florehce Bumphrey, Ferris strain.' Trapnested for high egg EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTON-UEAVY T�AY- lion. A. L. Hook, Nor·th Willow Poultry

Corning. Kan.· prOdUtctl�n'E Ran$g:50grown, malth�,S oVlgor- er', hardy, 'free I'lInl-(e, 15-$2.00; $7.50 pel' Ranch, Coffeyville, Kan.

,CHOICE TOM BARRON ENGLISH SINGLE
ous B oc. ggs . {ler s.e ng, •. 0 per ] 00. Two cock iJirds $"•. 00 "ach. C .....kcrels
hundred, prepaid. Limited' supply. Bool<

" uc

he���bpr;X��r�g �ftfl�drnstogrrc,lte$2��5.' fR'� your order at once. Satlstactlon guaran- $2.50 each. Mrs. E. O. Farrar, Abilene, Kan.

,
, teed. Morning Side Farm, Itt.' 1, Box 64,

,:fUlmer, ''V'amego. Kan. ''V'ichlta. Kan.

PURE BRED 81NG LE CO�fB BRO�'N -B-E-'-A-T-S-F-A-R-Jl-I-I-N-G-.-2-50-H-E-'-N-S-lI-f-A-D-E-'-$-1-0-0-0
Leghorn baby chicl,s 12c. Eggs $5" 100. above expenses In 8, months. Pure Barron

Heavy laying strain. Delivenr guaranteed. English '¥'hlte Leghorns fronl otfIclnl ('ha1l1�

1Il.rs. "r. Young. Melvern. Kan.' plan tmpnested stocl, of 288-316 eggs. LaTge

SINGLE COMB DA'lItK BROWN LEGHORNS, breed. Pedigreed and extra high egg capac-

Russell strain, Hoganlzed, prize winning. Ily ra.ted cocillereis head tlock this yenr.

high egg producers. Coc!terels. baby chlclts. 100 eggs $700 'Wrlte tor mating list l'erry
eggs )\f,·s. 'W. B. Knowles. �Iayfleld. Kan. Dietrich, Miltonvale. Knn.

.

WONDERFUL LAYERS, PENNSYLVANIA PURE YOUNG STRAIN SINGLE COMB

Poultl'Y Farm stock. coclterels $2, $3, $5. "'hite LeghoTns. The exhibition, egglay-

'Sired by -$25.00 pedigreed cockerel. Chicks Ing strain. Eggs f"olll healthy farm ralsen

$12.00 per 100. Mrs. lIL A. 'Downen, PaOla: 'stock, direct descendants ot national egg

KRn. laying contest winners. Every hen In our

BARRON SINGLE. COMB WHITE LEG- flocl. and every roostel' heading flock has

horns from J. H. Mooney's Imported lied. ,been selected by state poultry judge fa"

Igreed trapnested, 288 egg strain. Eggs $6 high egg produclon. $5.00 hundred. John

per ]00. Baby chicks. Jartaes Ros", Bel- Little, Concordia, Kan.

vue, Kan.

PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS

PL¥MOUTH ROCK EGGS

WHITE ROCK EfQGS, $1 setting. 1"l'ank
Applebaugh" Cherryvale, Kan.

_

BARRED ROCK EGGS $4.00�llJn. MRS.
Annie Galbraith, White City. Kall ..

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK EGGS. $2.50
for 11i. Bert Eades, Stocl{ton, J{an.

RINGLET BARRED R-OCK EGGS'-."'·'-$-5--1-0-0-.
$3-50. Mrs. T�ynn Bailey. Lyndon. Kun.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS. EGGS $-6.00
pel' hundred. Fred Johnson, Walton. K.nn.

PURE BRED BUFF RC,-CK EGGR;-ll-.:i''N-Gffi
flocl<, $5.00-100, $3.00-50. Peter Duvies,

Osage City. Ken.

FIR!'T PRi'-Z-E-'-B�U�F�'F--RO('f�s, STAT!': GER
ti fied" Eggs $1.50-15. 'J111 s. 011 I'e Holmes,

White City, Kan.

PUHEJBREDB.�.RREr)R-OC'K EGGS. $1.75
setting or $8.1111 hundred. lIil's. Henl'i"'"Del-

ling, Al'g'onia, Kan.
-

.

I-:Ano' 1';-i�O'.��YEL1:O\'\r�::G s. {rl�
laying Ban'ed Ho(·1(9. 100 egl<s $G.OO; 15-

$1.2!i. Ml's. Tnt. Emig. Abilene. Knn.

BAFlRGO ROCK EGG§�--U'rLi'LIT�
pOI' 1.5; $6 pe,' 100, Speciai m'atlngs $5

pel' 15. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.
'

GEiNlTINE RI:-IGLET / B.Hl'r.,EU--:IioCK
eggs. 15 for $1.75; 30. $�.:10; olO, $fi.OO·.

Harper Lal,6 Poultry Farm, J(llnc�town, 1{nn.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, SEI.EC1'ED,
heavy winter layers. Fifteeen ,$1.00. Hun

dred $5.00. postpaid. G. C. Dresher, Canton,
I"::an.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $1.50 TO $5.00.
R. "'. Getty, Downs, 'Knn.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, CHOICE $3.50.
Hay Newkirk, Geneseo, Kan.

WI-lI'l'E ROCK COCKERELS, $1.50. GRAi5E
Phliilps. Rt. I, Downs. Kan.

PURE BUF'F ROCK COCKERELS. $2,00.
C. H. Donovan, Gnrdner, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK COCKT�RELS.
D. H. Lehman. Halstead. Kan.

·PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2.00
each. Lilly Daniels. Logan, Kiln. '

BUFF' ROCK COCKEHElI.JS AND PULLETS.
�Vliii"m A. Hess, Humboldt. Kan.

BARnED ROCKS. 87 PRElIlIUMS. MAT
tie A. Gillespie. Clay.Center, Kiln.EGGS-PURE TOM BARRON STnAIN,

'English, 'Single Comb, White Leghorns,
descendant. of 304-3'14 egg hc·n,. Put la�,
pay and prolninence in YOUI' flo�·l(. l�ggs f&i.�
hatching from ·my two flocl,s of 60_0 range
run birds. Floct< No. 1 consists of specially
selected hens, from whIch all my O"'n hatch

Ing eggs are obtained. 100 eggs $10.00. 50-
$6.00, 15-$2:50. Flop}, No. 2 CDnSt�ts of: gaofl
hens, Hogan tested an(l .closel�' cullecl, 100
eggs $6.50, 50-$4,00, 15 -$2.00. Dr. J. Martin
Haynes, lIfacltsvllle, Kan.

CERTIFIED OLASS B SINGLE 'COMB
White Leghorn cockerels. 3 to 5 dollars;

others 1 to � doiiars. Booking ol'ders fa,,'
certified chlc1<s and eggs. Henry W. Adam.
'Wakefield, Kan.

PUIlP. BRED WHITEl ROCK PULLETS,
$1.25. Ida ,Misner, Piedmont, n:an.

BARRED· ROCKS, PRIZE STOCK. MRS.
AUg'lIst Knesler, Junction City, Kan.

FROll1 41h LB. SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorns: flocl{ 11\'orage 207 egg-!=;, Eggs
$6.00; $10.00. Chicl,s $1[;.00; $22.50 hun-

dred. li'ree Circular. Gamble Egg Fnrm,
Coffeyville. Kn n.

'

BUFF' ROCKS, PRIZE STRAIN COCKER
els. Mrs. Rohert Hnll, Neodesha. Kun.

BARREl) ROCK COCKERELS, P�TZB
K��,l.nning stoel.; $2.00. Roy Lamb.ert. Coat",

=������������������ I PURE. THOMPSON IMPERIAl. 'RINGr.E'!'

Clg,cI�����S. $5 to $10. Mrs. Elledge. Garden

WHITE ROCK LAYING HENS-PUl.T.E:TS.

$1.50. Must sell. 11'[\'s. Oliver Butcher,
Sedan, Kan. WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM REAL

wInter layers. carefully bred and "elected
for egg production. Setting $1.50, $8.00 per
hundred. Will H. Hayden, Ro.ute 6, Law-

r�nce. K�a_n�.�== _

BARRED ROCKS, YELLOW LEGS, EV,EN
deep barring. Egg producing type. Special

mating•. 15 eggs $5.00. Selected range, 1QO
$6.00; 15-$2.00. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene,
KOB.

-�

BABY CHICKS; HATCHING EGGS FROM

heavy laying Single Comb White Leg
horns. - Write for price ll"t. Also exhibi

tion stock. Charles Herrick, 3003 Ruby,
Kansas City, Kan.

Pi:FRE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horn hatching eggs or baby chicks from

hens as high as 265 egg type, priced right
and six months time for payment. Stante
Bros., 'Hope, Kan.

LANGSHANS -�

PARK'S OVER 200 STRAIN BRED-'rO-LAY
Rocks. Cockerels, eggs, baby chlcl,s in

geason. :r.1n. F. ,A. Hargrave, Richmond,
Kan,

BLACK LA"NGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.00
each. L. C. Kenned!;. Udail. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE J�ANGSHANS: EGGS,
chlcl,s; guaranteed. ReasonaiJle. Pens.

Sarah Grelsel. Altoona, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKETIELS,. $:l.GO EACH.
Satlstaction gUll,·anteed. Mrs. C. W. Bul'l',

Grenola. Kall,
BIG BLACK 'LANGSHAN COCKERELS,
-March-,\prll hatched. laying strain, utility

and show stock. Ostertos", Hedrick. Iowa.

PURE BRED BLACK LkNGSHAN COCK·
erels, $1.50, $2.00; pullets $1.60, $2.00

each; eggs 15-$1.50; 100-$6.00. Wm. Carrico,
Beloit, Kan.

BARRED HOCK COCKERELS, HOLTER
man strain, $2.50. litre. W. S. Adams,

Lewis. Kan.
BARRON'S PEDIGREED I'M'PORTED ENG-
lish Single Comb "'hlte Leghorns, 250-324

egg records. H!ltchlng eggs, gUl'ranteed.
Circular tree. Mrs. Henry Wegman Jr ..
RoOte 4, Sabet-ha, Kan.

--

PURE IMPF.RIAT. nI�Gl.I�T STTIAIN,
Bnl'r,Hi Roclt cucli:erels, $2.50. Ed Edwards.

l.yon•. Kan.
EGG BRED. CH.A:MPIONS HEARa' OF
America 'Show Kansas "City. I won first

cock, second hen, tlrst Cockerel. first pul
let, flrat pen. --Cockerels reasonable; mating
list.

-

Herb Wilson, Holton, Kan.
.

SHOW QUALTTY RTNGLET BARRED
Rocks. Healthy high producing range

flock, fertility 85 per cent, guarantee; set

ting $1.50. 100-$6.00. W. C: Hogsett, FOil
tana. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels $2.00 each. Setting eggs nnd chicks.

Shipping point Garden City. James Dlmltt,
Plymell, Kan.
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- -PLYMOUTlI RO(:� EGGS

,KA-:NSi\--S- FAi\MER
RHODE ISLAND EGGS

.. 't-J.�tli
WYANDOTTES POULTRY 'SUPPLIES

800 EGG STRAIN RQSE COMB RED EGGS, "'HITE WYANDOTTE C�CKERELS, $1.60.'FIrst pen $3-15: second pen $2; pullets' Mrs.- J. R. Antl'atn, Galesburg, Kan.
$2, $3. Maud ..smith. ·Alden. Kan. SILVE"R. LACED WYANDOTTES COCK-
ROSE COMB RED EGGS, BEST STRAINS� erels $2.00. H. ::_V. Schrader. Haviland,color, size .. shape, $5-.00.1001 $1.00-16; pul- Kan. --

_

.Ieto $1.50. Hazel D_eGeer, Deerhead, Kan. COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKEREI�S
SINGLE COMB REDS; PULLETS SIRED $3.00 each. Not prepaid. ·P. J. Voth, -Goes-by $250 bird.. _Eggs all -Beason from this oel, Kan. - .

fine mat.lng.. Sol Banbury, Pratt. Kan. SILVER.WYANDGlTTE COCKERELS FROJ4
RHODE ISLANDS' P�R� BlfEr d RIOSE C?�B $6RElP" ��WS LI healvy tayerB, $�.50. H. Donley, Rt. 6,

Als�o so�;e eCcl�olceaY���i,erel';' E�rle" Bry:�: WnHcIoTnE' Iw{an.
'.

-

LARGE DARK RED R. C, REDS. GUAR- Emporia, Ken. .' YANDOTTE COCKElRELS, $1.50.
.an teed, -IUghland, Hedrick, Iowa. ·Eggs 15-$1.50; 100-$6.00. W. A. Booze,
_===_====!......:==="-=='-- - ROSE COMB, THE RED TO THE SKIN Fontana•.Kan._ -.

S. C. RED COCKERELS. $2.00. ·Hazel AsQ.- kind. Bred tor extra type, size. color. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERECS; MAR-baugh. R't. 1. Junction Clt-y. Kan. 15-$1.50; 50-$4.00; 100-$7.60. postpaili. T. E. tin Keeler strain. $3.00. Mrs. Ray Camp-LAJ;1GEl DARK .S. C: R. 1. COCKERELS. Brouillette. 1I1lltonvale. Kan. -

bell. Elk. Kan. \

$2.00. Bert Conrad. Rush Center. Kan. ,
S; C. R. 1. R. EGGS. PENS HEADED"J3Y GOLDEN WYA:-iDOTTE CO�ERE:LS. 2

L..-I.RGE DARK ROSIll COMB REDS. GUAR-
. cocks winning Topeka State sh.ow 'and for $4.50; 3 for $6.00. Ed Fisch....ranteed pure bred. Hecht's, Holyol,e. Colo. couritv poultry .. show. 15-U.00; �50-$1.0.00. Wheaton. Kan.·- {

DARK ROSE COMB REDS. BEST BREED-
C. B, K�ller!nan. BurllngI,Qn. Kan.

-

W=0=-0::::.:D:-:·'::S"-::S=:I:::L:::\�T'E=R---,W=Y"..,.A'7N7D,,-0-T-T-E-C-0�C-K-El-R-.
ins, $2.0.0. U.OO. M.rs. GUI. Piedmont. SUGAR VALLEY REDS, SINGLE COMB el •• exhlbitlon_ and utility quality. E ..rl

Kal1. standard bred eggs. U.50; chicks $17.00 Wood. Gill. Colo.
.

per hundred. Satisfaction guaranteed.ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- Mabel Hl\rrlman, Mound City. Kah. - '._ REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES;'
erels, $3.00 eacn.>- E. Z. Brown. Corning. cockerels $3.00, $5.00. Eggs $7.00-100. I�aKan. � Li-IMw>al. Kan. -68 _VARIETIES FINE PURE -BRED POUL-

ROSE COMB R. I. WHITE _ COCKER,ELS. TURKEYS OHOICE .SILVER WYANDOTTE .cOCKER· try, stock. egge. .chtck s, Large catalog 50.
$1.60 anli $2.0.Q,_. :Mn. £;._,G. Ralstin. Fow- ets, ,price $2.00 to $a.OO. Henry L. Brun- A. A. Ziemer, A�tln. Minn.

ler. Kan.. . MAlUIOTH BRONZE TOMS $12.00. GEO. nero Newton. Ran. _ 19-49 COCKERELS••9 VARIETIES. -HATCH-
EARLY HATCHED 'S. C. RHODE ISLAND Llndst_edt. Mllrquelte. Kan. LARGE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- Ing eggs. Baby chicks. Free Book. Aye
Rjjd cocteerets, $2.00 each. J. C. Cook. PURE 'BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS. '$10.

-

ere Is. Martin strain. $2.50; 6-$12.00. Mr•. Bros .• lilalT; ·Neb. Box 5. .

Kirwin. Kan. -

J. F. Marvin. Olathe. Kan. 0 O. Rlch!lrd•. Beverly, Kan.
. BRONZE TOMS $6.00; PEKIN DRA:&-ES.

DARK RED TO SKIN ROSE COMB COCK- PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS.' KEELER BARRON WHITE -WYANDOTTE Ducks. $1..50; Anconas $1.50. Agnes Wade.
erels ${!.OO to $7.00. Mrs: Harry Mitchell. $8.00. Geo. Rhorer. Lewis. Kan. '. cockerels. e.ll'gs. baby chicks. Eva Me- Spearville. Kan. '-

Garfield, Kan. BRONZE TOl\I. EXTRA FINE $20.00. Mrs.
Carter, Route 4, Topeka, Ran:

�
- FIN-FJ BOURBON TOlllS, TOULOUSE

E.XT·RA PURE- BRED RHODE ISLAND Elmer Caywood. Raymond. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES; MARTIN KEELER Geese. PartrWge Rock. Lakenw.elder. Jer-
t
Red eg�s $6; chicks 16c. Maggie McNeley, PUREl BRONZE TOMS. $9.00. LARGE.

direct cockerels $2.60; eggs 100. ·$6;(J0. sey, Black "oc1<ereI8. Pearl Gutneas. Mrs.
Ness Cltl. Kan.

... sturdy. Alice Clark. Oakley. Kan. _.
H. O. Collins,' Fontana. Kan. Fran.k Neel, Beverly. Kart.

DARK ROSE ICOMB REDS. EGGS $6.00 MA;\DI01;H BRONZE TURKEY TOMS. $10. PUR� B$�E� SI1��R �YANDOTTE COCK- BARRON fE<tHORNS'h SHEPHERD AN

w�rfe ���Y. U'a��- 15c. Mrs. Oeo. Brlixi .- V. H. Cooper, Jamestown. Kan. Ph'I"up·sc.�'�pp��t ..a.A}�lngt��� U'a��ason. M .... fo�0�:le�ocE�:8··Fetfr�a\y "is? i�fi�1 w.tc�:
FINE PUaE BRED S. C. a an COCKER-

GOLDBANK STRAIN BRONZE TOMS $15. SILVER LACED WY-ANDOTTE COCKER- ,Tewett. Courtland. Kan.
els� Priced reasonable. Myra Stockwell.

Mr. Wm. Kazmaler. Garfield. Kan. e·l. $2.00 each. Pullets $1.50 each. Mrs. MANY VARIETIES PURE BRED POUL-
Burlington. Kan. PURE BRED- BRONZE TOMS. $10.00; Chas. Springer. Manhattan, Kan. try. baby chicks and ylgeons at low price•.
STANDARD DARK ROSE COMB RHODE $'15.60. Will Burton. Fowler, Kan. WHITE. WYAND,OT;DE COCKERELS. $2.60. 100-page book In colors deocrlbee them.
Island Red cockerels, stock winners, $3.50. PURE BRO�ZE TOMS, $10.00 EACH. YIL- . 5 blue ribbons out of 6 entries. Eggs $3.60 Mailed for 5�t8. Frank FOYI Bolt,D. ClIn-

K. M.' Ramsay. BelOit. Kan. helm Bondesen. B.Ox 372. Fowler. Colo. 100. M. M.....Hayes. Fowl"r. Kan.
'." ton. Iowa. .

CHOICE SINGLE COMB RHODE ISL'AND BRO::'<ZE TUIt,KJ;;Y TOArS $10.00 EACH. GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. WON· KANSAS PURE BRED COCKERELS AND PUL-LETS:
Red Cockerels,. $1.60. $2.00 and $3.00. J. )1rs.· Walter Pore. ·Rt: 3. Eldorado. Kan. City and Topeka. Beautiful cockerel. Rocks. Reds, Wyandotteo, Leghorns, Lang·

Witte. Route 28, Topel,a. Ka.n. -- PURE BRED BOURBON- RED TOMS. $9 Wree dollar•. ·W. Shelley•.Mo;Pherson, Kan. sfiana, Brahmas, Orplngtonll. B.antam8.
JOHNSON'S S. C. QUA-LITY REDS. WI:!o{- and' $10. 111. E. Nuonan. Greenleaf. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK.ERELS. MAR- Ducks. sl\.I_pped on approval. We pay -return
ners, egg prcd ucer-a. Wr lt e for mating lIIA�DiOTH BRONZE TOMS FOR SALE. $8 tin .Keeler and Barron's laying strain. $2 express. Shenandoait Poultry Farms, Shen-

list. J. C. Jollnson,' Mt. Hope, Kan. to $15 each. Viola Steele. Cimarron. ·Kan. to $3. Eggs $5 ,hundred. Mrs. H. Taylor•."'an=d:..:o:..:a:.:h�.,_.:;I.:.o.;;w_=a:.:.���..;..�---����
'LARGE . DkRK ROSE COMB {lHQDE MA}lDIOTH' WHITE HOLLAND. TOMS.

Alma. Kan. BARRED. BUFF AND PARTRIDGE ROC·KS •.

'-
� Island lted .cockerets, trapnested, ·$2.60, $12.00 each. Mrs. F. E. Rhllctes. Wauneta. SANDERS ·SILVER WYANDOTTES WIN sh���htB�[t��:;;'';�. ��at� :��; ��.�':. �hif;$3.00. $4.00. Mrs. Guy Hall. Utopia. Kan. Kan. at la.gest shows. Cockerel•• $3.00 and

Leghorns, cookerela $2 to $6; pullets U toON APPROVAL: ROS.E CO)lB RED COCK- WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS' TOMS- $8 tOO. M�rgS �3.00 ,p�r setting. Ralph San-
$3. My entire flock ot Anconaa, Corre-erels. Shape. ·slze. color. From pen ma ttng s. hens $.5. Mrs. .Bertha Gru�der. Byer,,:

I ers. er. an.
" spondence. Eggs In seaeon, Money backU.6&:, $5.50. $6.00. E. G. Rowland. Peabody, Kan. KEELER STRAIN .r'�E� BRE'D WHITE guarantee . .Mrs.Elmer Caywood. Raymond,l'{an.

REDS'•.
GOM:l13ANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- Ei:Ytndo�tet 'h�ckews. 2·:g0 a�d dP'�O e�h. Kan.

. - .

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND .keys Toms $12' 00 each Ora Yapp Esbon, : M 01 n. c �g per .' a e pr s-
coc)terels. pullets, eggs and ba:b�' chicks Kan.

• . " • :='r-f:.-='::-=.a:..:Q"'=n::,t:c:t::::a::::n:!.• ...:::.:,::a:.:n:.:.===�������_
-

fKroaffin' 300 egg. strain. Isaac �mlth. Alden. PURE BRED NARRA""'ANSETT-TOMS, $12. PURE� BRED SILVER ·LACED.,.... WYAN-
.... dotte cockerete, from prize winnmg stock.SU,GLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED K:��\' Robert Werner, Motor B. Kinsley. two dollars. Also hatchrn_g eggs. Eva Klm

cockerels; range rtocic, $2.00 and $:l.00. PURE BRED NARRAGAN.sETT TOMS,
ball. Manhattan, Kan.

r..o� quality. F. J, Gouvlon •. South Mound. $10.00; hens. $7.00. Long Hill Farm. Bur- O�h�re C:�a���3�..S��:"nAr..�m J:3���
COC'KEREl�i!-SINGLE COMB REDS. A

dett. Kan. grand matlngs. Write for tree catalogue.
few choice breeders left. $3.00 ,and up. WHITE HOLLAND .TURKEY TO:loIS. 'l'HE I""ln Decker; Galva. Kan. -

Boyd & Graham. 1926 Bolles Avenue. Tope- big kind. $8.00 each. Mrs. H. R. Myers. LARGEST WINNERS. GRAND CHAMPION
kal, Kan. Agr •.• Kan. . Kansas. biggest ahow this season. -sii'me
LARGE SINGbE COMB RHODE LSLAND GOl_,p B�J'o::K BRO�ZE TURKEY TOMS. S'ood ones. $5.00. Satlstactlon' guaranteed.
Red cockerels. $2.00. Eggs for hatching. $I., $10. Eggs 70c each. E. Gaughan, F R•.·Beery. Leavenworth. Kan.

$4.00 per hundred. Bert Schwartz. Conco r- Earleton, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES. FISHEVS DI- ('l'hls Is an extract from the annual report
dla. K.an, MA)fMOTH BRONZE TOMS,' GOLDBANK. recto Pen headed by $25 mll1e scoring 96. ·of .Toe Robbins of Ottawa. county agent ot
LARGE DARK nosn COMB RHODE ISL- large boned. 2"2-28 pounds. $10. Roy Ellis. Cockerels $�, $5 on approval. 'Eggs 15. $3; Franklin county. concerning the aettvtttee
and Red cockerels. from certified flock Coldwater. Kan. 30. $5. Mrs. Alice Remington. Baldwin. of the farm bureau of that county In

$3.00. -$5.00. C. O. Oress, Rt. 4. council BETTER BRONZE ·!1!1jRSFS _ MONEY
{an. poultry production.)

Grove. Kan. . l)aok guarantee. Des� folder. �rs. 0 REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK� "There were three blg items of work
,SING LE COMB RED COCKERELS _ PUL- Burg, Lakin, Kan. . ere la, $3.00 to $6.00. ehlcks 26-$7.00, 50- in poultry for . last year: Oulltng, dis-lets... from select mating. Dark- re<l'--.:olor. ONE DOZEN FINE JoJARL'Y MAMMOTH 12.00. 100-UO.00. Eggs. 15-$2.11.0. 50-$6 . .()O,
early hatched. Hogunlzed. Emery Small. Bronze Toms. $8 each. Mrs. -Jack Dun- 00-$10.00. Satisfaction. North Willow Pout- eases, and organizing a poultry asso-
Wilson. Kan. ham, Ashland, Kan. ry Ranch. G°fteyville. Kan. cia tlon and aiding it iu its work.
ROUND'S s, C. R. I. R)l:DS. BRED FOR GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS A:ND PUL-

.

"Culling was done for 87 persons,color, type and egga production. Stock lets. Quality and prices right. Alma "YANDOTTE EGGS with 13,375 birds handled of- which���_X��!s��uJ::�h�;f.��. '¥��on�' H. E. 'Round, �,����o�:;��";;UI�';;.BRED MAMMOTH W��:�ta1�Yc��R�;F�rs�GJG.SF'. M$6a'rOtOln.PDEe� numbelrft2'j504th' wefrl,e ICUllSO and t10i,8t711HARRISON'.S IMPROVED S TAN DAR D Bronze Turkey Toms, 26 pounds. $10 each. lavan, Kan.
were e n e oc ;S. n a S r 'c y

bre-d Reds. Elthe.r comb. �ockel'els. eggs. Vivien Hind. Madison. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH_

cull1ng basis this service was worth
and chicks. Get �d Breeders' Bulletin. • t1.rOTH BRONZE TOMS, LARGE, 'l"Ollt $700 and COllsl'deI'!'ng th'e valueHarrison Red Farms. College View. Neb. m

�'-�el"l marl,ed. priced reaso·,lable. Fo,vler
Ing; record layers. Catalog tree. Mrs. A. 'u.

.

,

PURE BRED SINGI�E COMB. RHODE Bros .• Route 3. Russell. Kan.
J. Higgins, Effingham. Kan. of recommendations relative to feeding

Island Red cockerels Large dark red WHITE WYA<NDOTTE EGGS, ,3 PER 100. and caring for flocks, a fnir estimation
good laying strain. $2.50 each. Satl9factlo� PURE BRED BOURBON REDS. LARGE Stock direct from Keeler. State certified. on the vll'lue of this work would be $1guarante.ed. J. H. Vernon. Oberlln.-Kan. boned. well marked; Toms $10; 'hens $7. Mra. Chas. C. Mlller. White City. Kan.
WHITE aOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Paullne Lohrengel. Linn. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS a cull or a totql-of $2,504 for the cull-
cockerels; pure bred,- full matur1!d. PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY for sale.' $2.00 for 16; $3.76 for 30; $10 ing work done.' .',

$3.00 each. 6 tor $16.50. Extra good ones
toms $8 and $9; hens $6 each. Prize wln- for·'100. Donald V. Rlcl<etts, Fontana. Kan. "Sick poultry caused our farmers$5.00.. 1111'S. M1nnle Fridley. Wamego. Kan. ne�s. l\Ir�. ·S. E. Pearl. Lydia, Kan.· SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES; '-HIOIl'

DEEP BRILLIANT ROSE COMB-' RED FANCY MAMMOTH BRONZE ToilS $12.00- scoring. pedlgl·eed. trapnested stock. Eggs more concern last year tb.an any of
I 1 I4tr bIb d ba k $10.00. Orders bookcd now for eggs 75c $2.00' and $3,00. Mrs. Clarice E..SltterlY. the six years of my stay in this county.Fr"o�� te[;ft�nesf:;�e he�':,�' H°:'n;y r�;g la�ln� each., Robert Chambers. Hlattville, Kan. Salina. Kan. About 25 visits hm'e been made tostrain. $5.00. Mrs. James Gamlnell. Council PURE BRED GOLDEN BRONZI� TOMS. -J!8- SELECTED FRE·E RANGE FLOCKWHITE flocks to determine the trouble whichGrove, K_a!?:_�_____

�

30 Ibs .• $15.00. Sired by 40-1b. tom. a� W"yandottes. Martin strain; eggs 6 cents.
:20-lb. hen. Mrs. Fred Walter, Wallace. Neb. baby chicks 15 cents. Mrs. 'Karl Uttlng. usually w.as cholera. In many in-
MAlIlMOTH BRONZE rr-URKEYS FROM 40 Antelope. Kan. stances poor feed has been found
Ib .. tom and 22 lb. hen", Goldbank strain. WHITE WYANDOTTE BARRON ENGLISH I' h

..

th fl k 0Tom!'. $12.pO. Frank Wiegand. Inman, Kan. strain. Hogan tested, line bred 278 egg
'W HC . was pOlsonJng e oc -So ne

PUfl,E BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- record. Eggs $3.00 for 15; $10-100. A. H. flock of chickens wos vaccinated for
l<eys: toms $10.00., $12.00. Guaranteed Fry. Paxico. Ran. - cholera after the fnrmer Dud lost about

tlTeedors' .J"ll'S. Geo. Wharton. Agenda. Kan. WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E S. BARRON'S 75 of his flock of 150. Two were sick
MA�DI0TH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM 40 "train. World's greatest layers. Eggs. 16. t th t' f t t The tlb. tom and 22 lb. hcns. Goldbnnk stl·aln. $:h00; 100 tor $9.00. 60'70 h!ltch guaranteed. �1 e iIDe 0 rea mellt. se WO,
Toms $10.00. lIlrs. >l.rtJey Gardner. Leoti. H. A. Dressler. Lebo. Kan. with three others, died and the loss.
_K_a_n._,-__ .

�
WHITE WYA:'o1DOTTE POULTRY -FARM: was st.opped. This was on tIle farm of

WHITE HOJ.LA:'o1D TURKEYS; �ENS $7.00 White chickens an.d a white deal. Eggs .J. R. Bool, of Hich'mond, und\ be givesToms $10.00. 6 bens a nd tom $50.00. Book- $6.00 per 100. Pen eggs. sto.ck. baby chlx. tl
.

d'tft' th IIng egg" $6.00 per 12. Florence Blnard� priced right. From winners and layers. Mrs. Ie vaccrue ere I 01'- sopping e 08S.

Burlington. Colo. Albert Waterm&n, Peabody. Kan. Thoro sanitation _and liberal, persistent
�L\:�i}llOTH BRO::'<ZE TURKEYS. LARGE WHITE W.YAN.oOT� EGGS AND BABY use of Epsom salts hnve been my
boned:- Toms 20-26 Ibs .• $10-$16. P lJ t chicks. $7.00 and $17.00 hundred. prepaid. recommendations, in most cuses, and

and hens 10-20 Ibs .. $6-$10. Mrs. E, E.
uB�U� �Di�" b Iya�\�egn::�alj�ddg�ecJat�:ia1ct�� glu9!r2: beneficial· results 11ave followed in al-baker, Lamar! Colo. ...

___ __ "'---;r--- anteed.· Chas. Kaiser. lIfl.Jtonvale. Kan. most every jnstance. Specimens of
�U�DlOTH BRONZE TOMS, GQLDBANK PRIZE :WINNING STOCK WHlITE WYAN- sic}, poultry buYe been sent to the-Kan
.�strain. wlnnlllg l.st. 2nd Ilrlze Topeka dottes. Extm winter layers. J. 8. Fishel sas State Agricultural College, for ourState .Show. 1923. Mrs. F. J. Fuller. Rt. egg-a-day strain. Egg'S $8.00 per hundren.
�.!.�iI��'!� �_"-"_'.__ $1.-50 for tlfleen. Also few cockerels $2.00. farmers, for diagnosis,
�r.ODlOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. HENS 22 A.. j{. Hayden, Roule 8. Lawrence. Kan. -_ "The Frankliu Connty Poultry Grow-
los. slre,46 Ibo. grand sire direct from

WHITE 'WYANDOTTES-MARTIN AND PI'S'. Association was organized last
Bird Brolhers, guaranteed. Elmer Harris. ::I.lnrcll, with 'a110tlt 40 memlJers and�edicine Loug'e. Kan. Keeier strains direct; 30 aggs $�.50: 50- r

$4.00: 100-$;.00. Sutlsfaction anr! safe dell,,- with four defiuite things tO'do during
ery gll� rL\nteed. Bahy chlcl,s 100-$20.00 pre-
paid. Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan. the ypnr: First, to certify. farm flocks:

s�cond, to make fl' poultry tour; third,
to assist in hnYing a good show at
the l<�l'anl;]in County Fnir, a!ld fourth,
to bold u cockerel sale."

WlHITE ROOKS. FAF\M. RA:!o{G'E. wON
sweepstakes "at Garft"'tt show. Eggs $6

t':n/��·a. te�n. $5.00-15. E.!'-. VfIonscpyoc.
.EARRON SINGLE Cb'MB WHITE LEG-
horn .eggs $4.09 hundred. ·prepald. Flock

headed by cockerels from Government flock
at Fort Leavenworth. Claude, Hallenbeck,
Linwood. Kan.

_

NEWSOME'S ROUP CURE. PRICE $1.00
per bottle. Dr. Newsome. Hutchinson,

Kan. .
...

.sor, HOT. OIL BURNING' BROODERS;
Easily operated. Inexpensive. Circular

free. Claude Post, Mound City. Kan:
MASTER BREEDER CHICK BOXES FOR
slilpplng live chtcks. Shipped from Lin

coln
....
stock .at Interesting prices. Schwarz

:Paper Co .• Lncnln, Neb. ....._
"iiOUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY �'COL-
well's Sure Death to Lice," $1.00 worth

kills evel'1< louse and nit on 200 chickens for
month. to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch
ery. SllIlth Center. Kan.
PO·M·S-OOLiDEN WONDER GIVEN IN THE
drinking water .or food a few days each

rnonth rids fowls ot lice. It·s guaranteed.
1000 trea ted as easily as one. will not barm
fowls•. flesh or eggs. 50c and $1.00 sizes.
Helps save baby cblcks. At' your. druggist,
I. A,. Pommier Co .• Topeka, Kan,

SEVERAL VARlETIE8

SEVERAL VA.RIEn� E(lGS
BARRED ROCK EGGS $5.00-100. SINGLE
Comb Black Mlnorcas. $5.00-100. Cocker

els $.2.00. ,Tohn Carroll. Lewis. Kan.
HATCHING EGGS. FRO�I BRED-TO-LAY
Rocks. -Reds, Leghorns. Orpmg tons. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed. V. Taylor. Holton, Kan.

What Robbins Did for 'Poultry

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDS. DARK
even red. long broad bnck8, good layers;

cocl<oreis $2.25. five $10.00; hens. pullets.
$1.50: eggs 15-$1.00. 100-$5.00. Walter Baird.
D.erhead, Kan. _

-

. __ .... _ _ ...

_

RHODE ISLAND REDS. ROSE AND
Single Combs. BIg winners Heart' of

America. Kansas State � shows. CockeTels
and eggs "for sale. F"ee mating Jist. T .. N.
lIarshall. Lacygne: I(an.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. BRED
from Kansas City first prize winners.

Large, darl,. from '-heavy layers, $3.00 ·and
$5.00 each. ESlablished twenty years. Cat
-aloS' free.

-

C. j:t.. Bal,er, A�lIene. Kan.
STANDARD PURl); 'BHED ROSE COllIB
Reds. Wintle .. Kans,l." Cily. Topeka. Hut�h

inson, other show's. Large boned, (lark red,
from selected. Dred-to-lay, heavy producing
"tmin. CockerelB. $3.50. $5. up. Pen pullets,
$S up. Eggs. 15. $2,25; 00. ,5.GO; 100. ,'10.
Postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. G.
�rler, ,\,Vaverly, J{HIl, j

THIS WONDERFUL RECORD H.�S JUST
-'been made by six Rose Comb Rhode Island
ned hens under trap: 'l'hree of -them -laid
more. than three hundred eggs each I.lh-!!ne
year. the ot1!Pr-·three werc close to' three
hundred eac.til.. Fifteen years of trap-nesting
and regl ..terlng. \Vill send you free 'my sys
tem of trap-nesting and registering. photo
graphs of blr(l" and inatln.g llsilo'and feeding'
for eggs. �Ibel't G. Requa. Caney. Kun.

:lI.·DDIOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS:
Toms $10: hen .. $7.60. English penciled

Indian RUnner Ducl.s. $1.50. M,·s. Myrtle
StUUlZ, Dlrd City, Kan.

POULTB¥ PRODU()TS WANTED '

'I.��DlOTH BRONZE TURK1':YS. TOOK
five blUe ribbons nt Hulchill'on State

I
WRITE FOR CASH OFFF.:R ON TURKEYS,

Sholl' J ���. Toms $15.00. Pulleis H.OO. Alin- chlcl,ens anlj A eggs. 'Ve loan coops and

ROS]!) COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNERS. nie Snider. Piedmont. Kan.· .....;ases free. "The Copes." 220 Kansas Ave ..
Winter layers. Eggs $1.50 _per 15. C .- - -- - ---

ropel<a. Ka n. "

Perlee. Holton. Kan.
.

;IfA�nIOTlI BRONZE 50· LB. PRTZE WIN- PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED ning Tom ''''Ichitn. Stnte Poultry Show market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

eggs, 100-$6.00 postpaid. Free range. Mrs. heading flock. Toms $lii.OO; hens $10.00. tatlons now. Premium Poultry Products

Chas.' Lewis. Wal{etleld. Knn. �lrs. 'Ben Ely. Kinsley. Kan. , C_o-,mO,p,Oa7n"'ycc·�T_o-'p�e�k�a�.�.-=,...,..==_-_�-��
PURE DAR.K RED ROSE COMB. LARGE LARGE BONED PURE BRED WHITE

HATCHI:oiG �G�S. WANTfDj 'rlb CArboned, Rhode Island Red eggs Cor hatch- Holland Turke)'s from prizo winning stock. "u��e :�u'iIg�;d��s. Jllp�n;h.o CtO��I�h. ��:'I\:ing. $6.50 per 100. prepaid. Ml'll; Henry TomM10.00 to $15.00. Hen" $8.00. Bigger and :Io!lnorcas. ""'rite us at once. Chlcl, Hatch-Follett,.2Y�tervllle. Kan. bett6r than ever. Laura Shu.pe. Pratt, Kan. ery. Dept. 2 Shelbyville. Ill.

RHODE ISLA�D- EGGS

fA Need for Vision
Sc·lfif;hne"" �'1'nncl� in n mnn's way_

It is the Chine"'e ,"fill flf ignorant in
cliffel'(,llce to the wplfnre of others,
and retards the upbnllding of your
town.
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FOR RENT OR LEASECALIFORNIA

COI,ORADO LAND - Sale or trade. Gust
WeHtman, Flaglel:, Colorado.

'FOR R�N;-A larA farm with fine land,. -

excellent buildings and Bhor-thor-n herd.
Excellent barns and silo. Some capital re

qui red. JOIUl J. Kelly, Grand Forks, N. D.
RATES IF YOU \\'AN1.' to' live In California write

Kings County Chamber. of Commerce, Han

ford, California, for tree booklets.TheReal Estate
Market 'Place

Fer ..... 'Eltate AdYertlalDC
OD ThJa �e

450 & line per I.,me on � time order..
60il a line per I..ue on ! Ume order•.

There are 10 other Capper PubUC!atlone that reach over- two mUlioR 100,000 famllies

\vhl"h are a1.0 widely used for r".1 ...tate advertll'm.. Write for 8peelal Real Estate

advertlslnl' rates on theBe papers. Special dl8COunt given when 11!'ed In combination.

COLORADO SALE OR EXCHANGE

IMPROYED 320 well watered, alfalfa, beet,
potato land TSroandte,.' $4000 wll handle

6%. Owner, 625 Fe,'Denver, Colo'.

CHOICE Government Land, coming under Ir-

I
rlgatlon. near Grand Junction. Easy terlP.s.

Pay No AdfJance Fee �:�;:��'r"!'a7�: Co-op. Coluny, Bux C. K. 125, Clifton, Colo.

lal.lor anll kind o,c<>r,tracY"'ith<>ut .fIr.t knowing 240 ACRES. well Improved land 1 rnl. -rrcm

those tOO are tUaUn� until. M"e absolutdll honorable, re-I good town. Good schools, mostly bottom

��t '.and�"!!ab�:_ ,) land. good aha l low water, plenty hay, good
farm. Price $50 acre, easy terms. Write

KANSAS
l

�

BOlt 129, Kit Oarson, Colo.

SUBURRAN tracts, 24 lo ts, mod. house, 6

rocms, rrutt, 5 acres Imp., location ideal. I
\�rl'lte 01"oer, R. 27, Box 19, Topeka, Kan.

�_���_��W_��W_��w_��w

GET THE FACTS on Sunny Southern Mary-

�20 SMOOTII rlne farm, well' Improved. ffne land. Move next uoor to big world mar-

location, $47.50 acre; terms to ..uit. Mans- kets. General farming, truck. poultry rats

�WN A FAR�[ In l\llnn�sota, Dako ta. xton- _fl_e_I(_I_Inv���ent_It �R�olty_ ?,o� He��:_. !:,-_-a_'_l. lng, fruit grO�Vlng, livestock breeding protl t

·

ta na, Idaho, Washington or Oregon, Crop 270 A. ClmEK BOTTO�1 stock Farm; S rm, f�l?�n. �����;'����:·0�u�1z:��d;,ea��I��aS:i.th:
.paym en t or easy terms. Good aoj t : roads; mcd ern elec. lighted ho use and barns. ern Mor�'lolid Immigration Commls,.,ton, Col
m a r-ket.a and climate. F'ree Illerature. Men· Best hog business, Great bargain. lege Park, IUd., OUlelol state Agency. No fees,

tion atat e. H. ,,'. B�'erly, 81 Northern Pu- L. N. Tryon, Burlington, Kansas.

clflc ny., St .. Pau}, 1I11nn.
·

.
,

' "
,-'. '. 80 A. $50 PER A., 1�0 A. $75 per A., 160 A.

TIm GREAT xorrra ERN RAIL" ..H !lAS I $60 per A., 160 A. $75 per A. All good
8,000 miles or ru l l rou d 11\ Mlnneso ta, No rth ! imp. tarma, extra good terms. Spung+ee

-Dak o ta, Montana, Idaho. '�ashlngt�1\ and Land Co., Ottawa, Ran.

��'��o�'or I�,.!�iSb���t. ��":,�:.�Glna�'d:r;:;� ����I�: I' 80 ACRES HlPRO"ED. $65 p'er acre. $i,OOO
ilalrying. fruit growing and s to ek raising. I cash. IGO acres improved. $67.50 per acre.

:.,;. C. ),eedy, Gcnerol Agrlculturol Develop- $1,000 cash. The AlIen County Investment

�tt"n,t Agent .. Dept. G. St .. 1'",,1, 1\I1nll. (t'.::_ [01,,·, Ra",.as,: . _ ,

GOOD FARMS AND RANCHES, rn a n y welt I 110 .\. CoUey Co" 3'h ml. town, 20 A. alfalfa,
·

trnp roved, located in North Dako tu , Mo n-
. t 2 H .• whoa t. 18 a. plowed. Spring crop, 30 a.

t a na, and Vires tern Canada, offered for Quick pasture. Good house, new bar-n, p l en t y wuter.

sale at' bargain prices. Wholesale 0" retail. i Price $65 per A. �. !IInkln, Olh·et" Kan.

Unit.s 'or from 80 acres to 5000 acr-es. Neal'!' . _

markets, schoole, churches. Farms wlIl .ne ver ! BUY � northeastern Kansas where

be as cheap again. Some tine moriev-rnatctrur wheat and all tame grasses are

o ppor-t un tt les. Wrlte for booklet g t vln g de- Send for farm list. Slla. D. Waruer.

acrfptto ns, price. and terms. lVells-Dlckey Commercial St.. Atchison. Kansa ••

('0., Dept. 14, lUlnneapolls·, IIl1nnesota.
�

,

----------------------------------
--------

TRADES - Whut ha ve you? List rree.

Bersle Farm Agency, EI Dorado, KanHa8

G.OOD Improved flll'm for. sale 01' trade.
_

J.
M. Mason, 227.4, Russell, Kansas City. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Hardware, harness.
stock and bulldtng. Want land In ,South

east Kan. OwJter, Bolt 2�.,Mound Vnlley, Kan.

FOR SALE or trade highly Imp. 80 A. Irri-

gated farm. Big Horn Basin, Govt. Sys
tem, no crop failures, want Kan. Neb. funn.
goods, or garage. John "'heeler, Powell, WYo.
I[AVE 160 01' 320 acres good wheat land In

Gove County. 7 1111. from town an,r-U. P

rn l lroa.d. Some good wheat. Will sell 01' ex

change for land east of Income,

R.I[. We"t, Culver, Ka".

aoo A .. 220 cultl: bal. pasture, watered by
Spring Creek : 2. 40x:40 ba rn s, 2 granaries

42x20 cement stu ve silo ...2, !lrilled wells, 8 rm

house, cave, 2 chicken. 1 smok e house. 14.0 A..

good wheat. Peasesalon any time. Ideal

dairy farm, 4'h rn i, Co. seat, 1 m i, Plscl ey
6 m1. Sharon. Vi'ant. smaller fa rm n ea r K. C

preferred Old age rr-a so n fol' e hu ng-l ng. Jtllt
B. Honeyfield, Medicine Lodge, Ii""., M.R.�

GRO,W ORANGES, Grape Fruit,
'i"rucl" on the Gulf Coast. 5 to

·tracts. $25.00 per acre and up.
IIf"gnoli" State Lond Co., 101",

MARYLAND
Pecans,
20 acre
Ad d re ss
Kan.

MISSISSIPPI

1»6 ACUES, 70 under cultivation; located

l'A miles rrorn (..outsvttte. Good six room

house. Price $;��I acre.

IIlr8. U. T. Webster, Loulsvlile, IIl1ss.

REAL ESTATE WANTED -::._

KANSAS

MISSOURI
�

.. 1·'AR-JlI W,ANTED - Give description. cash,

I,ISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm .1200. Good terms. price. R. E. Lenderbrund, Ctmurrnn, Klln
Other farms. !\lcGratb, 1I10untain V�ew, 1110. _

corn,
sure.

727%

lVRITE -fCll' free list of farms In Ozarks, I WE HAVE BUYEUS rcr a number of farltlEt.
-

.l)0ugla_s Co. Abstract Co., Ava, 1110. te::rlcce�t��H,,,o�I.f'�u��':;,I'�:\J��!',��Il!: ji�:
IlI1PRO"ED 240 A. lot.s bottom land $25 A.

Quick sale. Simmou. &; McKinney, Cabool, 1110.

OlVNJ' A 1f0l\IE In the beautiful Ozurks.

Cit)'. farms, poultry ranches; sale or trade,

W. A. Perry Realty Co., l\It. 9rove, Jllo.

160 A. 4 miles of Lyndon, Osage Co., with

over $5,000 worth of Improvements. 100 A.

In cult. Worth' $l5.000. Price $10,500, half

cash. BIl·nker. Mortgage Co., TOjleka, Kan.

CASU YOUR pnOl' ..�nTY QUICKLY. Loca
tion lmma t e ri a l. Give best pric e. l·'li\'er

sal Sllles Age",;,-, Bult 43, N. TOlleka, KaM.

CASH BUYERS want Karl, and' Colo. farm .. ,

sprlnq- delivery. Don't Whit. write now. B..

POOB HAN'S CHANOE-U down, '5 monthly A. MoNow..., 329 WIlkinson Bldg., Omaha, is''''.

buys forty acre. graIn, fruit. poultry land.
aome timber, -near town, price $200. Other

barl'alDi. BOl< 425-0. Oarth...e. HI..ourl.

.GRANT CO. Ii-nn. river and 'upland quarters
, $3200. lU. Allison, Yates Center, Kansos.

80 A. 2Y2 1111. OF TO:SGANOXIE, 20 a. al

falfa. bal. wheat and grass; 6'room house,
barn, well fenced. Price $165. Dept A.
IIl0nsfl"ld Laud" 1,0011 Co., Lawrenee, Kan.

WANT TO IIEAB from party bavlng farm

for sate. Give particulars and Iow eat price.
lohn J. Blaek, Capper S�.•Chlpp_ .. Falla.WI...

DO YOU WANT A HOJlfE In a mild. healthy II'ARIIIS WANTED. Sell y� farm qutck for'
c1imate where the grazing season is long,! cash, New method. small expense. \Vt"Bver

the feeding season short, waters pure,- solis

j
Sales Co. CongresH Bldg. Dept.4. Detroit, Mlch.

productive? Good Improved farms $20 to

$5() acre. Frank III. Hamel,

1IlarShfleld'1I10'1
SELL YOllR PROPERTY QUICKLY

for cash. no nUlttel' where loea ted, partic
ulars free. R,'al Estate Salestnlln Co.. 511>

TEXAS Brownell, Lincoln, Neb.

. �

TWO DOLLARS PER ACRE CASH, 0 nd

$2.00 yearly for 19· years get. fine unlm· I
. LOANS AND MORTGAGES

proved black loam land. Will improve If
.

desired, Farm Department, S. ·A. &; ,\. P. 'WE CAN' tUI'll 1'0111' farm or ranch Into a

Ry., San Antonio, Texas. steady Income. no work. no won'Y: have
.. __ two fine new incOine properties, one ten

and other nineteen thousand pel' year in··

com'e, other smaller. �IOor'e &- 8blr., Inv. Co..,.
Formers Natl. Bank Bldg., Solin", Kan.

·H20 A. Improved [arm O'lL easy terms, pos ,

• se.sion ·March 1st, Box 96, Hill City, Kan.

()HAS),; CO. valley an<l uplarJ_d fanns '$45 A.

up. E. F. McQuillen &; Co., Stronl' City, K"n.

NORTHEAST-RAN'.Bottom and upland farm •.

lIIelvln lVard, 'HQlton, Jllckson Co., Kansas.

WESTERN KA]\'®,\S land, cheap. Easy

.: terms. Write _;JaM. 1I. I,Utle, LaCrosse, Kan.

·(lOOD BOTTO�rF.\RlI[ 160 acres, 2 ml. town,
·

New 7·rOOln house, 155 in wheat. $100 per

acre. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, KonKo ...

'1'Jo�N ACREs-f�r sale, clo"e tot-;;wii; good 1,10 ACRES. modern home, 2'h miles of Otta-

land and improvements. \\'I'ite me. wa, I{ansas, 20 acres cho.lce alCalta land,

C J Curti .. Osage City Kans"s. �O acres pasture, county h,ghway, close to
• • .,

_

".
.

high "chool and college; good terms and pos-

Hession March 1.
Ottllwa .Realty CODlpuny, Ottawa, Kansas

160 A .. WELL IlIfP., n ml. out. $125 per A.
80 A. Imp. 20 A. wheat, 7 mi. out, $125

per A. 58 A, fruit fa "Ill, 7 .ml. out, Imp.
$4GOO, terms. Other bargains.

Clark- It IIlcAnar!,ey, paolu, Kan.

BIG FARl\[ B,-1RGAIN

In 414 acres; close town; highly Improved,
well watered. Corn, bIUell'raSs, alfalfa land.
Ask for description and list. Also for farms
for rent.
l\lansfl..eld Land Company, Ottawa, Kan8D9

Farm Loans
Kansas and Missouri

.. ..

Very lowest' rates. Liberal option.
0-7-10 and 20 yean•.

Annual or semi-annual interest.

THE DAVIS WEJ.LCOME MORTGAGE 00.

ORANGE AND GRAPE FRUIT I,AND
I.ARGE OR Sl\IALL acreages. For three
years one man has averaged $1.50.0.00 per

acre. Ask about donation of four 20-acre

QUARTJ�R SECTION, 3 miles railroad town; tracts to partUta.. who will put In orange

,
- -. 70 a('re8 pasture, 20 wheat, 32 al· grove. Immlg� Del,artment, S. A. '"

The Subs'en'ber
. Al R' ht I falfa,' all kinds of fruit; good 6-room .A. P. Ry., SOD Antonlu, Texas.

1S ways 19 I house,
brick cave, cement walks, good '/������������==��=�===

I
barn. 36x36. 30 ton InGW, granary, /garage,

j ;..

Otll' suhsC'ribel's ure alwa.vs right large 11en house, Price $8,0110. Owner, \VISCONSIN
Siditev Malcolm, Oak 1I1II. KansaK I

when any' question cooc-erning tbeir •
.

-$-l-OO��D�O�W-N-,�b-a�l-a-n-c-e�t-e�n-y-e-a-r-s-,�p-a-yAB�I-t�...�lr
subscription eomes up. We Iyish to 2 «:OOD F'AUl\IS A1' B;:\.RGAIN PRICES.

choicest Wisconsin for home. Big marlcet,
.

.•
1:>3 aCl'eH 7 ml. town. (0 A. bottoln land.

adjust their complll ints fIrst and seud. Complete �ater system at corrals and house, .sure crops, grain. plover, fruit, garden.

'1 h h d I I dairy. No drough, • .md, swamp, Tock. Free

them the papers fOI' whi(,h tbes Pill( .. fair improvements, 1 m!. c lIrc an se '00.
fuel. Health. pure wa ter. Write now. Owner

. .

, 1 d ..
'. I :!oo acres. ,8 ml. town. 1 mi. church and tl Id II I II MI

,\Ve then lll"estlg<lte aUf et(!,1 I1llue/! school. Some Improv�)TIents. Wrlt� owner, Loveland, Plymou • n . f nneapo s, JUl.

wbl) is responsible for the mL<take. G. B. 1Iln"k, R. 3, Onaga, Ran.

This is the'polity Of the Capper Pnb-
750 ACRE beautiful level farm. adjoining

lications and we deSire to haye e"ery town in Lone county. Kansas; It's one ot

solicitor and subscriber eo·opel·ate the finest bodies of land, In county; 2 .tory,
7 room houee, 2 large barns, granaries. other

with us. outbuildings; nearly 400 acres fine wheat;

If there is anythillg H t all the mat- abundance water; real snail. owner non·

tel' with your subscription to the K-an· l\.i:�8�nid �ndP& :r!.;;:;Coa,;.t;:�il,v�15teB!:':��
sas Farmer and Mnil lind BreE'r.e. Ca�)- fils Bldg., 10th It Walnut, Kans... City, Mo.

per's ,\Veekly 01' the HOllsehold, if �'on .

hear anyone say that they paid for i RLl'WATOR FOR SALE. Good roomy build-

tb 1· t o-ntt' " tllero ling-. !\lodel'n eQuipt. SItuated on OWIl

.:
.

ese. papers aD( �I.re no "'� lU"
. grollrtu. Good busine"•• good locallt;-. Will

IJlease' writ.e and tell me an about It receh'e seD led bids up to Februal'Y 15th at

d b • t tntn the fact" 112 A. M. When bids \1'111 be opened. Right
an e. sure 0 s u ,. �"

•• I'e.',,·\·ed. to reject any 01' all bids. For fur.

It WIll hE'lp US 10('[1 te the cause If
I ther

infc)1'mation see or write

�'Oll will send u" yl1llr receip't, ('aneelled F'"rme"8 CO-OI': Utllo". Elevntol' Cu.,
· . . 't b

Ohnoh, Kult,a,.
<:heck or postoUI('e money orc,er s· u .

They will be returned as "oon as we

see them. It is lleCeSS[1ry for us to

have something to show here in the of·

fice in order to nd.itlst complnints pro-

'Perly.
.

Rememher ·.this, if. YOll pa,\' yom'

inoney for nn,l of the Cappel' I'uhlica
tions and do not g,,>t them it lI'ill be

your fault-not Ol1I'S- we all muke

inistakes but this company is more

thnn willing to' ('orrect any llli�take I ���������=������=�=

t.l.:l[1t is properly brought to 01lL' attell- ARKANSAS

tion.
._./'...,.,_/"�,/\.r��_./'.rJ""o_,.�._�

Will yov who rl"ld this gil'e me the rItKI': C s'. J.,\NO. 200!000 A, in Ark to,:
. ...,_

t ,

� hom�8teadlng. Send Sl)C fot' Guide Boo\....

('o-operation u"ked for? A.drll·.e�,; A.

'S'1
",1(1 "','1). F'It.'tn-H(ltuc, Little Uock, Ark.

\Vol"ertoll, CapPE'I' l'uhll('UtIOW-:, 'lo- TltF:t: nOIlJESTF.AD L\:SD, healthflll

pekot I(u'll":; - 07.urk!-l. RuiRe CUI'Il. cotton, vegotuhle!=l,

I fruit; decr. turke)', t'1'·:hlng. Particular:;

. Champ�n
free. ,,'rlte M. Decker, Norf'j'rl', Ar),.

Good Hols'tem
,'_ WOULD YOU BUY A HOlliE? With our

. I libersl terms? Farms or all sl7.es for while

May "Talker Ollie HOIll�steal�, a Ho -, people 0111;'. Wrile for Oll" ne\\' list.

'stein COW owned hy the 1'[ I1llle�ota . "'III, &, Son, Buoo"vllle, .\rk,,".a�.

l-f"olstein COlllpan.v. Austi.l!' Minn .. hns: BlT A\l'AR�1 In tlte grear'fruli onc1"i,�,:;:;;:
broken the world's rp(':ol'd for a �'eal"s I inl5 co'\Jlllr)' of Nortl",.:.est Arkansas where

P 'odnction of huttel' Her fi�l1re fOt· I"nd Is cheap an(l terms ,·eo"onable. For
[ .

.
.. . I ft'ee lir€'l'at"ul'e and list of fal'ms wl·tte

365 days, ending De('ember 1�. was
I J. �f. Do�'el, Mounhllnburg. A�kansa8.

1,21.7,27 pound8 of butferfat or 1.521.G
1··I,·oR. S.-\J,}:--Two Benton County FarlTls.

'Ponnds of butter. 'I 011". SO, ilTlflrO\'ed, with 10 acres three·

The former ref'ord of l,50GJI.;pC)l1nds'I.\·�"'·-Qld ''''chard; Ilri�e $.1.000,: terms. On.e
f butter was beld bv Duch�!"s l'k\'lll�:k �., De"es Improved w,th 8 Ole,os young 0'-

o
.

.
. ('ilol'(l. Pl'ice $3.000. tet'n1�. Both clo�� -to

Ormshy, a Holstel11 whose denrli oc- good railroad town". Ac!drp."" 0\\,"_1'",

currel! in Minneapolis 11 few yenl'S ago. I E. L. Chatfteld It Son, Gravette, Ark .

.,

.153 ACRES bottom land, (not overflow)

I hnproved, $1500 down or more.

Box 662, �wner, Burlington, KaJl!!lU8.

Topeka., Kansas.

Farm i'Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma,

\
Lowest. Current Rate

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
,

WYOMING

WYOMING AG�NCY. dry nnil Irrigated
ranches, chicken. dairy and 9tocl{ farms.

HOlnestead relinqutshlnents chea p. Trades,

city lots, store:"!, �Ulnmer homes, 16 mi.

mountains.
Licensed and Ronded Dealer, Glendu, 'Vyo.

= -,

Real EstateAdvertisingOrderBlank
.

r
(New Reduced Rate;')

.

�KANSAS FARMER and MAIL RATES
I & BREEZE 50c a line,.filr 1 time

,'Topeka, Kansas 45c a line per issue
on 4' time ordi'1'8

Enclose find $ ....
-

........... Run ad written ,

below timee.
._,

I
............

I
Name... .

...........................................................

_ -

Address. . , •
•••••••••••••••••••

•
••••••• 0 •••••••

1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••

COP\, /

-.....

•

� I. -

,

-

"

�

.-

,

_

-

Six ...dlnlll')' l'Alth ....". mat, a II•••

Ra.nch For Sale
1720 act'es, Southwestern paJ't of Nes!-4

County. I{an., 6 l11i. So�th Bcelel' on Santa

Fe; close to good school�. telephone and
dll'al dellvel'Y: lots of Sl1100th lands; So

per cent CHn be cultivated; plenty of good
wate/,; fair I rrtpl'o \'e IHell ts. 260 A. wheat.

Splendid opportunity for mun· wanting com

bination stoel\: and grain ranch.; good t�rms.

Price �30 per acre.

S. J. BrOWll, Owner llIllO
...
Rlolto Bl<lg"

]{alu.4uH Clt�·, l,-.O.



FebruaTY 10, 1923.

The Profits in Open 'Winter
MildWeather .Has Been Worth Many Theus

ands of Dollarsto Stockmen
-

has remained firm. Yet, a,ppare'ntly,
the wheat has not been damaged to
any. material extent.· Many f'llrmers
report that' the open winter' has not
ca used apy damage and some .:(.eel that
it may eventually prove-to be .an .ad-
vantage.

'

•

Frem the point of view of the cattle-
.

rann the " .. inter could not have been
more "desirable. Steers .have made
rapid gains because the largest part
of the feed they consumed has gone
to build flesh and bone, They haven't
had to burn up very much of their
food to ,keel? themselves warm .as
would hase 'been the case if low tem
peratures had 'prevailed,.
'W. J. Tod of Maple Hill, one of the
large feeders" of the -'fIItate, declares
that his steers have ma.de unusually
good gains during the. winter and that
as a consequence feeding operations
promise a con:s:i.gerahle _profit._
"It has .been easier to feed this wln-,

ter than usual," conttnued-, M,I'. 'l.�@d.
"Temperatures have been so mild that
men could ·be out of doors constantly
without "'discomfort. The .grountl has
been in good condition which has made
hauling easy. -

<:'Lack of snow, slush aud mud has
enabled every cattleman to feed econ
omically. -No -teed is tramped into the
ground and wasted, So from every
angle the season has favored the

. feeder.
"I think cattlemen will make a prof

it this year, provided the markets hold
and are at a reasonable level. I-am
not anxious to se€' it snow -or raln,
So far as-� can learn the wneat has
notvyet been injured and can stand a
conttnnatton of the' dry weather."
To a certain extent the open winter

also has been .an advantage te the hog
grower. All along the line "Conditions
have been flhorable to economical
gains in livestock. It has been a par-.
tlcularly good seasoli for poultry be
cause it has been .posslble to keep
flocks on open range practically every
day, :affording them plenty of exercise
and giving them a chance to get- green'
1leed.

'

Thanksgiving is several months
away but it :would be in point for

"""=====-============-=: every owner of livesto'ck to take note;::

of what the- weather man has done'
for him this season so he later may'
properly express his gratitude and ap
pre cia tion.

OPEN 'weather of the present sea
son has been worth probably hurt

,_ dJ'ed,s 'of thousands of dollars to
Iivestock producers not only in Kansas
but in many of the plalns ssnates.
Breaking -all records mUd tem-pera

tures have .persisted week after week
and nearly every prediction of rain or
snow failed to ma teriaUze in January
except in a few scattered localities.
With the exception of about 10 da.vs
there has been little cold weather, ull
winter in

.
Kansas. It J:!.l!..s been more

Hke April.
Practically no moisture fell in De

cember and January and the ground

WHERE ItO'WRITE
'OR TELEPHO,NE-

About Livestock Adver.tising

Fred Tobler"s Hens Pay
Fre(l Tobler,. who lives 2% miles

northea.st- of Lyndon, has 410 'White
Leghorn pullets hatc;hed in May. They
started. to lay in October; they pro- ,

duced about 2CiO eggs a day in January.
He feeds a lJ!tion of 2 parts branl.o2 I

Pl!rts shorts, 1 part nleat scraps and
2 parts oats and- corn chop. They also
get small amounts of salt and char
('oal, and have a scratch grain of
kaflr an{} wheat.

Forty':Six Pigs From Three Sows

,
-

FollowIng are the addresses ot the
men who handle llvestock advertisIng
for the Kansas Farmer-Mill and Breeze
·and a.Iso the

... Oklahoma Farme.F. the'
. MIssourI Rurallst and the Nebraska
Fa..rm Journal:
John W. Johnson. tieldman tor north
ern Kansas, 820 LIncoln St,. Topeka,

� Kan.
J. T. Hunter. tleldman for southern
Kansas, 42T Pat lie Ave.;« WIchIta,
Kan.

.

Stuart T. Morse. tleldman for Okla
homa, G31 Continental .Bldg., oxia-
homa CIty, Okla, .

O�ayne Devdne, tleldman tor nort lrern
MIssouri. 1407 Wa.ldhelm Bldg., Kan-
sas CIty. Mo. '

Charles L. Carter. tieldman for south
ern ALISBouN, 1407 Waldhelm Bldg"
Kansa" City. JlIo. -

--

JeBse n. Johnson. tieldman for southern
� Nebraska, 227 soutn 13th St., LIncoln,

Neb..
·R. A. McCartney. tleldmam"tor .no.rthern
Nebraska, 227 South 13th ·St., Lincoln,
Neb .>

W. J.' Cody, offIcer manager, or T. W.
Morse, dIrector, care a,gdress below.

�otIce: Orders tor staTting or stop
pIng advertisements wIth any certaIn
Issue at thIs paper, shollJ.!L,reach thIs
otflce .on or before Saturday. seven days
betore tho date ·ot that Issue, _

Instrucllons mailed .as late as.Friday
evenIng on advertisIng to appear -the
<following week, should be addressed dI
·rect 'to.

THE LJVESTO'CK SERl'ICE,
�Pller Farm Press, Topeka, Kan8R8.

Yearling Jersey Boll For Sale
ll1s dam 1. " state chomplan .l'llver medAl coW tor
production, alsa Ii pnJzc wInner at the stal.e (nira.
His slro is from a. double goJd medal cow with a

record ot 959.1 1bs. of butter 85"10 fut. He Is well
grown nnd a show bull. 6011d dark fawn .. If you
lIfC loo1tlllg for 8 renI sire don't overlook thfa one.
Also huve bulla fl'om baby calves up, All from
R. ot M. co\\'�. Herd Federal accre(Uted. Fnr

-�r�(A�."�(� �w:·en�N,�\:·rUf. I. MAYETTA •. KAN.

11gb Class·Rtgistered Jersey Cows
Exceptton&l value., youna cows 2 to 8- Yfa.. Some

have !arlO relPster ot merit record!!. Others on test
no\v. Many state Fair winners. Also 'Bome lood
young bulls 8 to 18 moe. old. Inspection invited.
R. A. GILLILAND, DENISON:KAN8A8-

- ,-�----------------
DO YOU WANT JERSEYS.,

If so, write lUI. \Ve have them 1n nIl ages. either
sex, one or a carload. Kindly state Ute number
and ages you want to buy ·when writing. No com·
mission chal'ge to buYer.

KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
R. -A. GlIllland, Secretary, DenIsltn. Kansa8.

JEHSE¥ JI1UFERS by grand,_on at Finan
cial l{ing, whose elflm was half sister to FIDancinl
Countess Lad. J. G. Condon. Hiawatha, Kansas.

-

• • '--
'

..... #

,

S'ix'ih Annuaf NatioD-aJ-'
S�orlhoj-n" CoogreS$:

..sJlGw· __
'.-

�quet· - Sale', �

'Tbe Leading' Shorthorn ·Event .of the Year-Z50' Select Shortboms-:;-50Herd Heading lJuUs-200 Choicely Bred, 1Iigh Quality Flema.le�• The ·tiuyer's opportunity to secur e top cattle 'from t'he countnv's lead- , ,lrig i1reedlng .plants. The Congress Is a good place to buy a foundat·lon '!herd or to make good additions. ._

.... '.Cattle -shown .Tuesday., -F'eb ruary 20th, sold�edhesday and. ';l'hursday,-February 21st and 22nd, 1.923, at the InternatfMial Amphitheatre; Unipn'Stock 'Y'ards, Chicago, Illlnois. -

Freight 'paid on carload purchase ,at -not Jess "than 12 head to.' anystation not exceedtng 1500 miles from Chlcag.o.. For .8, 'shipment to .8,'
,J grea.ter distance, frelg.ht w'lll be al lowed for 1600 miles of distance atrate, apply·lng. Two buyers using the' same shipping potnt m� �CQm-
.' bln-e and take advantage 'Q.f:_the tree freight orser. "'�'!

I .For catalog a�dr.ess
'

The' American Shorthorn -Breeders' ASSD.
;llDefier ·Park AveJloe, 'Chicago, nUnoiS

-

_

-
:

A.uctloneerlll Oarey M ..fOOle., N. G. IKrelcheL �w .... MIUne, J. E. Hal.cy.-.
I

\

I. P. :Ra.y & Son,s" alh Annual
Sh.o·rlhorn Sale

. Kinsley, Kansas, Tuesday;f:$ruary ZO, '19%3
:

- ..

40 I head : 15 ·bulls and 25 cows and _ heifers.
-

Bulls ril,nge from R to 18 months. A {Ifle lot ot good ones. Colorsmostly roans, -4 are white and 2 are red. You 'will f ind the' right bullIn this sale. Cows and heifers are a ntce Iot of dua} purpose regular'breeders that produce .. an abundance of milk and beef. .A: f lne blendingof the .blood of Collynle, Gallant Knight, Star Goods etc. _

I
OUR REGULAR ANNUAL SURPLUS SALE. Not a speculator orcull sale. Write us for catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer" andMall and Breeze. Address

J. P. Ray.4 S�ns, Kinsley, KansasSuJe at Klnliley ICOn.••or cOQ_tenee G' bIIyeu.

�--
.

'HOLSTEIN CATTLE 1fO�TEIN CATTLE'

I'

Owl, Interest'Bulls -:;'��t��rt;'_ld�
Elmwood Jersey Form, i\round CIty. Kansas

Forty-six pigs were farrowed by
three purebred Duroc .Jersey. sows

�������������������������.'�.iiiiii��������:;�owned hy_ C, T, Ketchum, a farmer, I
living near Castleton. Ketchum is seek· I'
ing a farmer whose sows can beat that I

Tecord. �-
.

BuyRegistered Jerseys-
They l\lake the Cream. Check Bigger_

Attend Veoeil.Borovicka's Sale
Valley Falls, Kansas, Tuesday, Fe'bruary- 20
Forty-five head ,of Pure Bred 'Jersey Cows, Heifers and Bulls. Heavy

producers, and every cow a profitable milker. Best breeding such as
RA:LEIGH, NOBLE OF OAKLANDS, I�MINENT, GAMBOGE .KNIGHT,WESTERN KING and other good families. ..

Don'�_!�il to write:fol' catalog and please mention·_lWs paper. Address

B. C. Settles, Sales Manager, St. 'Lou'is, Missour'l.
.

COL. PERRY, Auctioneer

.

Ho:lslein-Friesian C:aHle
Auction Held Uuder the A�spices of the

+-,

Northwest 'iansas B�lsleili Breeders' ASS"D
50 Ca�tle, 27 registered cow_:s and h�ifers, 'FoUr registered bulls,

_

.

19 high grade-cows and heifers ..

• At the A. E. Helm farm- just across the river, Dear town.4_ .... ··

Glen Elder� Ian., Friday, Feb. 16'
Most of the offering is sired by Kin-g Frontier Pontla.t, a 25 poundson of The King of the Pontiacs, with .11 .A. R. O. daughters. Five A.R. O. cows; eight daughters of A. R. O. cows ;�one cow with a record of27.52 vounds of fat in seven days. Her two daughters sired by KingFrontier Pontiac. One 25.39 pound cow and her heifer and two bulls, •ready for service are the attractions of this sale.
Mr. Helm is selling to close up a partnership and Mr. liiffel becausehe is leaving his farm. . ...,

_

/'

All cattle tested and sold with the usual retest privileges. Write for .Jthe catalog-at once to .

-

.

o. L. McCoy, Sale Mar., Glen Elder, Kansas ,Auctioneers, JaB;' T. McCttHo'iih, Will Myers; J. W. Johnson Fieldman '
,

MaU and Breeze '

·�Ann8unelng ..
Double Dispersal Sale

0175 Regisle�ed Holsteiu-friesian's ;OGmll,iis'ing the Entire Herd.. of Thcse Two nreeder�.Snle in (he lIlule Durn

�arsons, Kansas, Wednesday, Febr:uary 28
Thlf! .offering affprds an unusual opportUnIty to buy the results of

-

years of careful, constructive breeding. _

,The Halsell I).erd are daughters of King K_ndyke Artl .. Lyons whosedam was champion. cow of CAnada ·for seven day production with a recordof 43 pounds of butter. The�e cattle have been consistent winners wher-ever Mr. Halsell has shown them. .

The T.ayior herd represents some of the best blood lines of the breed.Daughters and granddaughters of King Segls, KIng of the Pontlac-s,KIng Fayne Segls and'Klng Segis and nearly all of the females of b'l'eeding age are bred to their good herd. sIre, Oedar Lnne SnrcRstlic Pontinewhose dam was the. state recor.d three-year-old of Kansas, producin&:_ inone year 23,335 pounds of milk and 9i5 pounds of butter. Thls bull liasfor hIs sire a son of King Segl,. Pontloc and his dam was a 20-poundyearling daug'hter of King Peter.
Both herds under federal supervision: Write for sale catalog today to

- W.' H. Motl, Sale Mgr., Herington, Kansas
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FARMER

Hereford Breeders of Kansas �
(Continued from Page' 32)

keys, 3OC; old toms, 25c; geese, '13e;
. ducks, 16c. ' ''\

�oRicherBreeding Exists Eggs-Firsts, 30c a dozen; seconds

�!!'3�l�y t�eor:.e'1�!j!imts58[941�X!:Zo:tl:e:��lr!"�� &�j: 28c; selected case lots) 36c.
•

W�I���l'8��;(ly.CoB�a���n�a��lKY1� g�u��va��dp�r,�c�r�,�� Butter+-Cfeamery, extra, In cartons,

pert 8th. D.le and Brigadier. Yearllllg bull. ror sule. ;;0 to 52c a pound; packing butter.
H25 up. GILMORELANDS. FRED.ONI.A. KAN. 27c: No.1 butterfat, 4;lc; No.2 but-

S Bulls Ready for Service
terfllt,41c.

By Battle -Mischief by Beau 1Ilischlef. and Cheese--Longhorn, 29%c; Daisies,
. 'I'retty Stunwuy. bred back five generations' 2ge; Flats, 2914c; Prints, 29%c; Brick.
by. ,Gudgell & Slmpxon, Splendid young cows 2Gc', imported Roquefort; 4=:c', LI'm-'
a nd h e lfers by Battle MlscWef and bred to

u

Pretty Sta nw a y pr+ced reasonable. burger, 26_0 26y:!c to 27c; imported
GORDON & lIAi\IlLTON. HORTON. RAN. Swiss, 47c;, domestic Swiss, 26c.

OpenorBred,Heile'rs
This week the trade in grain at

Kansas City was somewhat quiet.
and Nadin,e's Danrly. calved May 6. 1921. by
a gr-a ndson of Beau Dandy and out of a

' Small Gains 01 Wlleat
granddaughter of Beau Brummel 3rd. Write

us at once.
.This week at Kansas City there was

ELi\IER ·Dl'KELOW. HUTCHINSON. KAN. a narrow !rllde in gra in, but uutavor-

C H II
'

d B
able crop reports and decreased re-

OWS, e ers an uUs celpts caused small gains. Prices at

Some cows are granddaughters of' Lamp- tl e los f tl It'
IIgbter. a number with ca lves at side. 2-

Ice 0 ,16 'mar ce were neal' the

year-old and yearling heifers and bulls. Maln- high levels of the week' and wpre up

sire BEAU BALTIMORE 13th, .from 1 to 1% cents. on most futures.
JOHN CONDELL. ELDORADO; KANSAS Unsettled economic eOnditi()lls in Eu-

75 Closery Bred Anxiety rop and the menace of another war are

Females
proving serious dtstnrbtng factors. Sales'

Cows. 2-year-olds. yearilugs by' or bred to
in all positions f(l).· lnst week an! estl-

'

present herd sire. Modest Domino J':J and

I
mnted at 3% million bushels of whea-t.

Echo Lad 85th, ,Servlce.llcble aged_ bul... R,eceipts were comparntlvelv smalt
Lone Tr...e Balleh. K. R/Gurver. Attica" Kan. last week and the total arrivals at

Hazlord Place Modern Herelords the five prtnelpn l mnrkets onl.1

Breeding atock, all ages and classes by nnd amounted to 4,573 cars whleh is about

out of our well known sires and dams that 26 pel' cent less than the amount re-

are ck1selY descended trom great Anxiety 4th .

bulls. Each animal we sell Is of our own
eeived a yea l' ago at this time.

breeding. Robt. H. Hazl ...tt. Eldorado, Kan. There was more action in corn kad-

ing than in wher.t and closing prleea
at Kansas City showed gains of 1%. to
1%' cents while tbe gains in OhiC'ago
were approximately 2 cents. 'Sales in
all positions, last week amounted to

1% million bushels. '_
'The following quotations on grain

futnres are gtven at Kansas CitY': .

,MII,V when t, �1.0!)%; .Tuly wheat,
$1.05%,; September wheat,' $1.0314;
MIl,V corn, 71%c: .Tllly· corn, 'j.l%c;
S('ptember corn, 71%c; oats. 43%c,

, Kansas City Grain Prices
Hn rd wheat at Kansas City this

week is reported for the most part as
unchanged. Red wheat was-also prac
tic�l1y, IlII(:ha�ged. The folloJving quo
tations are gIven at Kansas City: .

No. 1 dnrk hard wheat. $1.15 to

$1.22; No.2 dark hard, $1.15 to $1.22;
No. :3 dark hurd. $1.14 to !p.22; No.
4 dlll'k hllrd, $1.13 to $1.19.
No.1 hal'!l'wh('IlJ:, $1.10 to $1.18; No_

.2 harft. $L14 to $1.18; No. 3 hard,
$1.09 to $1.18: No. 4 hard, $1.07 to

$1.17.
No. 1 r{'d whea t. $1,2'5 to $1.29; No�

2 red, $1.22 to $1.28; No.3 red. �1.16
to $1.25; No.4 red, $1.12 to $}.19.

Com and Other Cereals

Corn is reported nnehanged to' %
cent higher. Oats. kafir ancI milo are

also qnot.ed Ill'; nnehnnged. The follow

ing prices are gi'fen at Kansas City:
No.2 white corn, 71c; No.3 white.

7011:!e: 'No. 2 yellow ('orn, 711Jlt; No.
::: yellow, 70%e: �o. 4 yellow,. 7Oc; No.

2,mixed corn, 71c; No.3 'mixed, 70lhc;
No.4 mixed, 70c.
No.2 white oats0l4%e; No.3 white,

43%c;. NO.4 white, 43c: No.2 mixed
(lats. 43%e; No.2 r('cI oats. 5;)c; No.
3 red. 411e; No.4 red. 4:1('; No.2 mixed

oats, 43%c,�--No. 3 mixPd, 43c.
No.2 white kafll', �1.60 a cwt.; No.

n white kafir, $1.60; No. 4 white,
$1.58; N.D. 2 milo, $1.80; No. 3 milo,
$1.71-1; No. 4 milo, $1.78; sample milo,
$1.71·

Hay Mal'ket Unchanged
Trade in bay shows but little if anT

ehange. 'I'he following quotations are

reporterl at Kansas City:
'

Selected dairy alfalfa 1181', $26;
choice alfalfa. �25.50:, No. 1 alfalfa.
$22; stanl1al'd Illfalfll. $l7.liO:' No. 2

alfalfa, $15: No. <� nlfalfa. $1:l to.�14.5().

OlJlllBll(lDDY CA'l"I'LlII
No. 1 prairie liny, $12.50; No.2

RANSOM FARM GUERN'SEYS
prairie, '$11: No. 3 prairie, $9; �k.

Bulls-Cal,•• to •• rvlcOlibl••11. by 10ld' "arId••
-Ing hay, $7 to $8.

'

lIT"od champion' out or record br••klng dalD8, N:o. 1 timothy hny. �H;.50; 'standard

RanltOm Farm. Homewood. Kan... timothy. -$'14: No. 2 timoth� $12.50;

REO. GUER�g'EY (:OWS AND HEIFERS ])10. 3 timothy, �JO to $12_ _ •

Increase butt.er-fat and Improve con, for sale, Young bull. aud heifer calve •. Also NIl I

___
,

..

..

formation of your herd by UHe ot a tew high gracle cows nnd helters.
- O. COyer 1ny, $1i'i; No.2 clover,

:am. POLL8. Cholc. 70UDC bull. and 1a.1f.... stralghtbacl,. level lined bull calves from Dr. E. G. l.. Harbour, Box 1ta. Lawrence. Rs. $12.

Witt I 4 d I tl high producing advanced registry dnn1s
Strl\ <1'6 -0 t·· "7

�.o;.:�::. a�I!Oa�";��u....,J(aa. and slres,- Sale" list on request. AIU OYFt:RISG two e8peclally attractive
., I V, .?n u·r·

• CHOICE' RED POLLED BUI,LS
DATJD C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS bargains "in .re�tfttered Guern�ey bull calves Brooml'orn and Seeds

ready for ge",'lce. J.'N.Dunh".r. Columbus,K••

Priced to· sell.
B

'

1 d d d

w. E. Ross, 8& Son. Smith Ceuter, Kansas.

roomcorll fill( s('e sure in emau

BULLS., STAUlO�S. JACKS. Red Polls. ROBT. CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES GALLOWAY CATUE and priees sIww l!pwal'd tendencies.

Percherons and !\Tammoth. Good stQcl,; low Breeders -Interested In buying young Ayr- REG GALLOWAYS BUll C
The following quotations are given at

prices. George 'Y. Schwab; Clay ,Cellter. Neb. shire bUlls are Invited to ask for particulars..
anrt �ielt::::: Kansas City:

- ,-,

'I\-e have Jean Armour and Howle's Dairy ,FASHION PL,-\TE, SILVIi:R LAK..;. KAN.

-

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE
Klng. etc. breertlng. Addr.s.

Broomeol'U-;- Choire whisk brush,

_______�
�__

•

__

. ROBT. P. CAMPBELl" ATTICA. KANSAS $500 a 'ton: fllncy hurl, $480 to �500;

POLLED SHORTHORN HERD BULL '
,

.

" S�EEP AND GOATS choice Stannard. $4GO to MRO: medium

White. three y•• rs old. and by Menclow Sultan. Also lWhen wrltlnl' to adyertl_ be Rnre to tell Several Fresh Milk Goats
standard', $45(J to $480; medium Stand

lOme JOU!li' bulla. T. S. SHAW. STOCKTON. KAN. them where 1011 ..W their ad'fertl8ement. �ent.Y and t111rt.Y doll�(8, Wollin, GoatlllY. Hoxlo. K.. 'ard, $410 to $440 I mediUm Oklahoml\

, ,/
Our Foundation Stock

The life of Publican is a most inter

esting one.. He WIlS used extensively

at a very young age, was an American

Royal prize witmer, was sold at 2 years

of age (1906) to go to the range, spent
five seasons 011 the range, was rescued

f'rom obscurity /by Robert H. Hazlett

of Eldorado, Ka n., and left a number

of Indivlduals in his herd, everyone it

good one, and among the best Here,

fords produced in that time. This is a

summary of his life but no story of

this- remarkable bull is complete with

out more detail's.
Publican was b,ed' ·by Gudgell &

Simpson; calved J4,nuarl 3, 1904, sired
by Paladin 120248 a nd" out'of' Pretty
Lady 10th 50707 by Beau Brummel.

Before going to the range, Publican

sired two of his greatest sons, Domino

and Bonnie Brae Sth, Domino was the

'first ca1-!' sil'4Kl by Publican and dt is

interesting to note that Putilicim was

only 9 months of age at the time he

made the service tha t produced Domino.
Several cows were bred to Publican be"

fore he was 12 months of age. Had

Publican sired no other bull than

Domino be would have been ranked as

Blue Valley Herefords one of the great sires of the breed.

30 Registered Hereford Bulls. 6 to 24 month•. $50.00 �olll�ie BI'ae 8th ha4 a greu��r op-

to $100.00 delivered. l111,V staUon In 1,nnS118, 25 regls- portulllty to demonstrate his abIlIty as

lered belfers. uge alld prtce about, same as

BUlls·la
show bull than did Domino and that

'l'h�o 'Prices lor quiet;; sale. "'rite or come lioon. • •

COTTRELl, & lUO�TAGUE. IRYING. KAN.
he was a wonderful indIVidual is ,evi-

"

,denced by the fact that for five sue-

1886-1923 c�ssive years he was shown at all the

b,g shows and uever below third place

Herelor'ds but once and competition has never

been keenel' than during the years

when Bonnie BI'ae 8th was showing,
- 190i to 1911 inclusive.

Bonnie Brae 8th Is responsible for

the rescue of Publican from the ran_ge.
Mr. Hazlett tells the story in the's�
words: "I remembel' when Bonnit'

Brae 8th was winning. I liked him

very Iiiucll. I ti'ied to get a price on

bim but was not able to do so. It

then occurred to me that hiE; sire, if
living, would not be very old, and I

st�rted an investigation.. 'I'hru Mr.

Couaty' Gudgell I learned thnt Publican had

•• f
been sold, to the Matador Land and

miSChief Donald by Beau Mischie Cattle Company as a 2-yeal·-0Id. I

125 head In the herd. A strong he'rd ot breeding then. learned from Mr. Murd,o ?tlc

f,�\��·r.mr.:�Y .�S.t.h:f�1 b�,"�"P::r�erCI;��Ce ����gc��ilsa.n�1 Kenzie that they still had Publican on

senlceable ng.,. Addre.. ,

the range In Texas, and as fie wJls be

,FR�NK HUG & SONS. Scranton. Kan .• Ooage Co. ing used only as a range bull, I had no

trouble in mak'ing arrangements with
1\11'. McKenzie by which he transferred

him to me." Publican was transferreil

to Mr. Hazlett January 11, 1911. �'Ie
sired two crops of cllives for Mr.

Hazlett before he died.
Among the splendid individuals Pub

lican left at "Hazford Place" was Pub.

lican 4th, one of the last celves he

sired. Publlean 4th had a great state
fflir show, rerord befol'e going to the

Internationnl, 1111G, whel'e he won first

in aged bull clnss being defented for
senior championship by Bocaldo 6th�
What might have been his record as

a sire had he not spent five of his best

year" on tbe range1-C.W.McCampbell.

I
I

Ca.me from the nuted Pickering l-"arms und from the

wm. Acker herd. Herd headed by Beau Avondale

9Ul, sire by Prince Rupert 8th, dum by Bonnie Brae

8th. Lord Dnndy, sire IJ�' Beau Picture, dam by Beau

Dandy. Some goud young bulls for sale.

'l'AVROCH BROS•• OBERLIN, KANSAS

Me Mischief, Son of BejlD Mischief
and 40 splendtd herd cows of fashIonable bloud lines

is the foundnttou I am building on. Just choice bulls

lor sale from �12 to 24 months old.. Also Poland

Chi"" hog& of quality and breeding. Writ. ror rurtner

information. Adctrcss

J. R. Houston. Gem. Kan., Tltllna8 County

Elmdale Farm Herefords
125 heaf) In nur

-

herd of excellent Herefords. -Herd

bulls: Beau Stanway. hy Chulce StaflwllY; Beau De·

IIghtful and Heir's Anxiety :lth. Visitors welcome at

all times. Allllual srdn:l III jJhllllpsburg.

.lANSON I US BROS. Prairie View. Kan .• Phillip' Co.

SOLOMON VALLEY HEREFORD FARM
III service. Doctor 'Mischief Srd. by Doctor Domini} by
Domlno. uud out of u Beau Mischief dam. 15 head In

tile herd. For sale : 10 large yen r'llng heifers. good: TIler
are open but or brl't·,Hllg age. Nice crop of rouna bulli.

FRED TE�LOW\ Downs. Kan.

THE BLOOD

OF BONNIE BRAE
Excelled in recent sh 0 \\'11. Auxlt'ty and modern blood

lines. Some choice yellrllng and 2·year·old heifers.

Some cI!_glce young butls. Address,
.

Naber"BroB.•
,

Buseitor. !y., Lenvenw!'rth Co.

Klaus Bros.

" ���!!d���uu��!;!'!�l\e'�Y!.�I�
heJfers by Beau-Onward 19. Always headQuartt'rR for

herd bull mutertal and Herefords of Quality. Address
,

KLAUS BROS., Bendeua, Kan.
'

,).
,

-
,.' " '

Latham Falrlax-Woodlord' Lad
I

'

200 Herefords In our herd. For sale: Two or three

choice 2·yea.r·old bullR; 20 yearling bulla: bred ('OW8

ana heifers and lIt-arHnl heifers up . ..to R car load. Come

and see our herd-c-wrtte fur descriptions and prices.
,

S. W. TILI�EY & SONS. Irving, Kan.

- Hereford Park Herefotds
Young bulls up to 2 ·yrs. old. llnebred Anxleb'. Herd

bulls In service. Sir Stanway. R double Domino, nnd

Bright Stauway: :Matudor. a Beau Beauty and Beau

Brummel 10th bred bull. My cuws lire all' of Anxiety

breeding. J./F. SEDLACEK. BLUE RAPIOS..
' KAN.

Steeleway
Barnes, Kansas-

60 Extra Hereford Bulls
Selections ·from 100 head. Lurge, heavy bone. weigh.

Ing 1150 Ilr Jus!. r ..lr condition, Yearlings past amI

good onee. Priced r1lht. .

,·III1LTONVALE CATTI,E COMPANY.
W. ,..:I,. Schroyer. �Ianager. 1I1Iltonv"le. Ka••

Anxiety 4tb._.-Her,elords
Sires In Servloe, r.ord StIlIl\Va,V by Brtght Stanway.

Aiel: M1schl�f; Hnlllcl�on of Bellu Mlachlet. Cattle tor

su Ie of both sexes at ill I tllDeB.

J. II. Miller. "·oodMton. Kan .. Rooks

Sixty 2-Year·Old Beifers, Bred
'Slre'(l by Sir na rc Slid Domineer 566433. Bretl to

Dun Balboa 5!)6021 and Domineer 566438. (,hoke

stock, priced to soil. Also 20 yearling heMins and

100 cows, Rame breE"ding. !i'srm l'As ml1es weit cUy

)lOlita on \\'o�t. 6th and 10th St. rOltds.
.

LEE BROS .. Topeka,. Kan.
------

';' SYLVAN PARK STOCK FARM
Fn,�i�:t-Anxtety Herefords headed by SteDht'n F8trfa:'C

and Quinto 1)y olet Domino. Herd bun Imlt.t"rln1. A..

c:,�ol�:�t�:Cl Y��r���:d�q. bulls.
Bred cows Blld heiters.

.MlIler & Manning. Council Grov .... ]ian.

Maple Shade Herelord
,

Farm'
Otfers 10 head chorce yearling heifers. Good

quality. popular breeding. priced right.

Fr9d O. Pete..,.�n. Route 5. LawrencE'. Kan.

Sires That llave Influenced

Kansas Herds-9

A Lot 01 Under Year and

Yearling Calves
and a eervtceable aged bull. Herd eire Is
WOODLAND LAD 2nd. Write us at once.

W. H. TONN, HAVEN. KANSAS
-------

,--

Grand Champion .Regula.'
tor and R�peator 126th '

Cows with calves; you'ng stock, both sexes,

by or' bred to these great sires. Dams are

of excellent breeding also.

G. L. ,IIfA·l'.,.HEWS 8& SONS. KI,nsley. ,.Kan.

Excellent Herd of Reg., Herefotds
10 cows. 6 heifers. Including granddau,ghtera

of Repea ter. He rd, sire also fo)' sale. Clo"lng

out to gIve fuU ,time to dairying. Priced to

gell. S� F. LANOENWALTER, Hulstead. Kun.

For Sale....,..HeUer Calves
, and Bulls at $,50.00
Fairfax and" Bill Royal breeding.

SCHLI(JRMI BROS.. HAYEN. KANSAS

Polled and Horned Herefords
Good young bulls. double Beau Brummels.
Perfection ;Falrfaxes. and Polled Platos.

Main 'sire. MONARCH FAIRFAX. '

G. E. SHIRKY. MADISON. KANSAS

140 Line Bred Anxiety 4tb
BreedIng Cows ,

Six first class well bred herd, sires In use.

All classes. both sexes tor sale any time. We

have just what you want.

D{C. _G. H. (lRIMMJl:LL. HOWARD. KAN_:
,

HERD BULL

BARNSTORMER 557926
Ca.lved July 4. 1915. A IInebred Anxiety

bull. A really great sire _and a good Indi

vidual for J!llie. We want to keep his itelfers,

.

H. D., PI,Jj'i\IIIIER. LONGTON. KANSAS

C,ows, Heifers, Bulls,
By or' out of Buddy L. and Wille)' Fairfax

by Ridgeland Fairfax by Perfection Fairfax.

Junior sire. Brummel Fairfax. Otrerlng one

or a ca "load.
PAUL WILl,IAMS. MARION. KANSAS

POLLED HEREFORDS

Polled Herelords
We have developed three first prize bulls

whlch- Is more than any other breeder has

done. It you want high class H�efords with

"EverythIng But the Horns" write
.

GOERNANDT BROS .• AURORA, RAN.

The story of Publican graphically calls

attention to one of the most fascinating

features of the real' breeder's work; the

constant search for Impruvlng blood. No

prospector for gold: no diamond hunter;

no oll scout, at ud y i ng "fonnatlons" � and

trailing the "wl ld-vat tera'": not e..v.en

Ponce de Leon, in h la search "fOl' the

Fountain of Youth, ever followed a. trail

of more Intense Interest. or fraught witt'

greater posslltilities. than d8'eS the man

who constantly must search for·a better

bull. With many thousands Invested in

a coilectlon of brood cows. finding just
the right cross means fortune. perhaP,ll
fame. and certainly a satisfaction like

that which comes to a great' artist 0"

scientist In the achievement of some high
aim.-Llvestock- Editor .

PUBLICAN 189221

GOODVIEW STOCK FARM BEREFORDS
I mprOYer Prine•. senior h.rd bllll. Polled Plato. Jr ..

junior herd bull. 200 Polled Hereforcls tn this herd.

For sale: Bred cowg and hnlteri'l: cows with calvea at

fuot and bulls from 8 to 20 montbs old. Write tor

c1es('rlpttonA. and prices.
GEO. BINGHAM. Bradford. I<an .• Wabauns•• County

RED POLLED CATTLE

���Ir.°!�S.t�J���:�P��,!�
F08TEB'1I aBO POJ....:o CA'I"I'I&

A, few oholce 70unc bull..

V. B. 1I'..ta' t 11-.

AYBSHIRE CATl'LE

Ayrshires

•
, Febl"ll,ai'.)I' 10, 1923.

•

'Business. and Markets
---"

,
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HAMPSHmE ,HOGS 1IAlIP811IBE B008'
-\

��������

tD�!Os��I!�s����rail plaa. both sexe.. All 1Jb·.
muned, Best breeding. Walter
Shlw. Telephone Derby. KIn.,
or addre.. Rt. 6. Wlohltl, Kin.

HOLSTEIN 'cATTLE Dwarf, $300 to . �380; common. Okla-
homa Dwarf, $330 to $350. .

Seeqs-Alfalfa, �10 to $16 a cwt.; Start'Righ,'aod Right Nobluegrass, $15 to $30; cane, $2.50, to W
$4; Red clover, $14; Sweet clover, : With SUwer's Hampshlres$1).50 to $] 1.50; Sudan grass, $7.50; BUY YOUR BRED SOWmillet, $2 to $:?uo; flaxaeed, $2.00 a BY MAIL-.'rom rellllble

busael. .._; ��'!Ieluc�l'd��1�r:S:�13J�OeBr!dlUillfeeds Reported Steady �nw�h�;:'�a ��I'�U1��. ��a:::Millfeells this we.1!JL are reported in !.�ctoJ;0�raIl9j'�I�a��r��h�rl<lI\(l ;;'hICh �OI;O�F..n"demand aud .fairly steady at Kansas ALL B1nJEDS ILt theAME:JU(JA:-I JlOYAL. IVrlte
City. The followiug sales are repurted : �1';,'�cfI�t��:�s, s�r,oll��8k I\'���\�;'�;�;d�f�r,:;cl�·�g���.;Bran, $1.30 tq $1.32 a cwt.; gray held lit �tock Ynrds p'lVllIon. Kans". Cltr. 1II0.
shorts, $1.50; brown shorts, $t.40;· WICK FIELD FARMS. Box 11. CANTRIL. IOWA

,

eOl'11 chop, $1.46;, Ilnseed menl, $::iS to �������F�.�F��s�II.�e�r=p�ro�.������I $OO.a tou; cottonseed menl, �51; tank-' BRED AND OPEN GILTS
nge, $70;, alfulfll meal, '$26 to $28; Mesaen ger.. bred. eto, Reasonable.
molasses alfalfa feed, $25; grain mo.

W. F •. VreRsheJ:. Emporia, K�nsa8.
lasses horse fepd, $28.,\5; grutn mo
nIsses hog fl'pd, $41; scratch poultry
f�d, $37 to $38.

Shorthorn Cattle

Feb.112TOrley R. Cuase ll, Republican. Neb.
Feb. lo-.!..Short Graes Shorthorn Breeder�'
Aesoctat ton, Morland, Kan.

.

�:g: �t2L:hor�lFo�n L'i;��gr:�:n·Sale. (:hl-

Ew'm· g'.S:·C·OW·S·, Hel·.fers and ��lllt·.. M���;:·12I.!.!:.J. W. Nefi' •._ UlYBSes. ·Kan. .

...... March' 27. 28, �9-Central Shorthorn Breed·
Young (,OW9, fresh or to freshen Boon.

A I�;.S�' 7���i'le:<a����t;it§ho�ttiol'n Assocra-Semi-offIcial records.. All h ave goat] A.
tion. Sale at Eltlul'ad'b, Kan.R. O. back ln g , YearUng hu Il out or state

April 9-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.record. dan) (2..0753.9 lb. m l lk , S05.5; . lb,«
Ap r-l l 9-1.. L. Hu ruea. Ulen EI'der, Kan.butter as 4 yr. old In one yr.) Baby April 10-Nol'th Central Kansas Shorthornbulls. one out of state record cow, Lillian Breeders, Beloit, Ran. jKo r n d y k e Sa r-cast lc.
April 10-J. C. Dell & Son. Beatrice. Neb.T. "l. EWING, INDErENDENCE. K.oL.�. Sale at Wymore. Neb,
April II-Northwest Kanaas- ShorthOI\!!

. Bonl�eord Holsteins Are Productive AP�f?e�:�Rt}::�"P�tOt������le�a�vabaunseeThey "are Juga. nroltnc, pure bred and clesJrnble. Tl'l County Sale, Manhattan, Kan.Our hurd Is' multfplylng so rllJoit we must' sell some- May I6-Atchison" County- Br'eede rs, Lancas-thing. Herd federal accrermed. "'rite us wour wants.
I lei" Kan, - ./,

..We bp.lic\'C we r8n pleHic you. April 19-�ol'lheast Kan. Shorthorn Breed-�n& KO��!'{J.!._:�OLO��N.!_��. .

ers' AssuclatlUn. Hiawatha, Kun.

Hols_teln Bulls May IG-:-At�ison Cuii'nty Breeder •• Lancas·
__ " _ ter, I'an. '

:�\,�a��I'::���l ft�lJ�1'6(�geb/l'�n�1I1���.�I�'�e�u�J�n��:�y l:J � Polled Shorthorns
from (!nWS with recordsr up to twenty-rive lbs. Priced April 20-J. C" Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan.

'

r�lI�n"a IJle. Writ,(/t liS.
- •

Hereford Cattt...
'

. O. E. RIl'FEL & SON. STOCKTON. KAN.
Feb.' 20-Qualily Hill Stock Farm, Prlnce-U YouWant Bred Hellers l\1!��h J��a�E. 'V. Hlngen. Sumnlertleld.Kan.:����r �'lltD;(�R��;,lrL'O� �t� 6.IPe.llc=t\'\'r:�tlk�)��� ,

April 23"'-No)'1 hern Kunsas Hererord Breed-
ers' Association, Blue Rapius, Kan.

Registered BolstelilCows andDeiters. HolsteIn Cattle
'.r\.\'elv6 A. R.. O.. CO\VS, five bred helters. a�so two ifeb. I6-A. E, Helm, Glen Elder. Kan,young bulls for s�le, sired by and, breu to highest. Feb.28-.r. P. Halsel! 'anlt./_,\. R. Taylorrecord bulls tn Kllnsi'l. P,'lces \'ery renson.hIe. 'and others, Par::;on:;, I{an. CombinationR. E. STUEWE. ALMA. KANSAS "ale a.t Parsons, Kan.
BR.o\EBIJRN HbLSTEINS.. Only young bull Val'. 7-S-Clo.sz Bros .• Webster City. la..•
calves. lind two 'cows, or heite,'s, n. L. Bradford, EstherVille, la. Sale at
H. B. Cowles. 6011 Kan.as A'· .... Topeka,lKan. Des Moines, la,

��fich13:;O!"I�����'� ��\';;te��ii�i'!'SI�anB reed.
... ers' Ass'J� ot

Kan�'!3'
tree 'fair ground •.

Topeka, h.an, .

Apr. 17-Wm. H. Engla d. Ponca City. Okl ....
Fell. 2:J-H ostet IeI' Engle.· Allilene. Kan.

_ Jersey Cattle
Feb. 20-Vencil Borovlcka. Valley Fails.
Kan.

Shroj.shlre Sheep ,

Feb. 14-C:

k
'Whlte .-& Son\ Lexington.

Neb. •

orGel Jeney HoC_
Feb. 12-H. G. Eshelman. Sedgwick" ·K ...n.
,Feb. l3-B. W. Conyer., Se,'ery. Kan-.. and

. E. O. Hull. Reece. Kan. Salfl at Severy.
Kan.

.

Feb. 14-0. G. Criss. Agrtcol .... Kan.
Feb. H-W.· D. ,McComa·s. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 14-.T. C. Stewart & Suns•. Americus.
Kan. Sale ut Emporia, Kon.

Feb. I5__:'W. O. McBride, Parker. Kan. ,.
Feb. IS-Wooddell & D ...nner, Wlntleld. K ...n.
Feb. 15-Geo. Dimig, Yurl', Neb.
Feb. 17-Shawnee County Duroc ·Breeders·

. Asso'cllj,.tion. Fall' Grounds. Topek .... Kah.
Feb. 19-C. O. Cleaves. Valley Center. K�.
��� ;�=�.rIT�\����d;'aJ:;:�k:;; N��n. 1
Feb. 16-J. F. Larimore & Sons, Gre·nola,.K ...n.
Feb. 16o-Putman & Son. Tecumseh. Neb.
Feb. 17-·R. C. Smith. Sedgwlcl<. K ...n.
Feb.. 19�And)·ew JI·JcMullen. Gibbon" Neb.
Feb. 19-M. R. Peterson. -Troy. Kan .• Bale
pavlllon. Bendena .. Kan.

Feb. 20�I{aty ·1\Ioser. Sabe�ha.. K ... n ..'
Feb. 20:""A. B. Holmburg, Glbbon, Neb.
Feb.:.2.0-C. .r. :Fear. B ... l.... Kan. . .

Feli�: .20-Quallty Hill Stock Farm. PrInce-
ton. Kan:

.

Feb. 217"'11•. E. Labart. Overton, Neb. . :
Feb: 21-D. Arthur Chlldears,·Emporla. Kan.
F:el!. 2.1-Stucl,eY �ros;. WIchita, Kan•.
F.'eb. 2f.�R. E. Kempln. Corning, Kan.
Fet" 2l-lllnoch T:unghn. O.age City.' Kan.
Feb. ··22-J. J. Smith. Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. '.22-"-1\1.' 'I.. Brower. Sedgwick, Kan.
Ii'el); :22-Dr. C. H. Burdett. Centralia. Kan.
Feb;· 22-Archle French. Lexington. Neb.
F"b. 23-Glcll R. Coad, Cawker City; Kan.
Feb. 23-01<-n R. Coad. Cawker City, Kan.
Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom, Benton. Kan.

R Sh th Feb.' 24-Poland-Boeckenstette-Woodbury,". eo. or oros .

Fe<r.���'=-i:�I�Jir. S�poe�l�a& ���:.St'hnle)'. Kan.At ·Farm ""Ie 3 miles north, 2 miles east, Feb. 24-Glen BII<'I,enRtait. Oberlin. Kan.Wilsey Ion Feb. 12. 5 female •• 3 with calve. Feb. 24-0ver.tal,e Bro".. Atlanta. K ...n.at root; 4 young bulls,,,
.

Feb. 26-Earl Bab.cock. Falrbur)·. Neb."

.. R•. }�. HA�LEY. wnSEY, KA.....SAS �-, Feb.' 26-Breeders' f'1ale, Concordia. Kan.

Roan'Scotch Berd Bull : Fe:�le2:t�-Ie:t�hl����.ty Duroc AssoclaUon

For sale. H..�.. 'l\JlCHAELIS, Kln8ley. KRn. Feb. 28-Lock Davld.on, Wlchit .....
"' (Sale at Cald·well. Kan.)
March 3-Marcy & Crltchtleld. Fall Rive ...
1II���' 6-D. S. Sheard. EObon�� Kan.
March 7-Earl J. Anstett. Osage City. K ...n.
lIf·...� '1�W. H. Ra.mussen. Norrolk. Neb.
March 7-L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan.

I
�larch 10-Johnson & Dimond, Fairbury.

M��� 10-E. W. Nickell and E. L. Kewell�
Dodge Ci t y, T( an.

'March 16-Dul'nc Association, Burlington,
Kan.

Mar. 17-Jas. R,lblson, TownntlR. Kan.
Apr. 16-Wm..n. Eng-land. Po't'ca ..·i�l'. Okla.
April 17-,\. T •• and J . .1\1. El'wln, Adrian,

"--lo.
A.prll 20-Helber & Hylton. Osawatom,le.Kan. Sale at Paola, Kan.
.� )Jrll 21-Home .. Rule. OttRwa. K ... n.
April �6-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan .

.
' 8po� PoIaDd ChlDa Bop

Feb. 22-Mlller & .Mannlng. Council Orove.
Kan.

Feb ?oR-Henry Field, Shenando ...h. lao

'MoO's
Sale Calendar

. \

Holstein Sale�.
lII�,I�I}�wm. H. England. Ponca. cus.

:Mal'. l3-Breeders' sale, Norton, Kan,
JVJar. 17-\Vlll. H. England, Pon ca- City.
Okla.

__

. Ala r. :!O-Hollitein-Frle�iH.n Breeders' As
socta t.lon of Kansas, Top�k_R. Kn n ,

Feb. I-1-Breeders' sale, \VooJblne, Kan

If you want· to buy wrl t e (0 Mot t
,

It, you want to sell wrt t e to .llult

Adrt re ss w, II. JlIOTT, Herlngto�. KansRs.-

•

Public Sales of Livestock

WhitewIY Hampshires Shipped DI) ApprDYalWln;fers at the Amerlcln Royal and the Chl.",o In
ternaUounl. Choice spring gllt8, )llg stretchy kind.
l<elghlllg SOO I�." either by or bred to grand cham
pion bon rs, }l�1I11 pigs. palrs n ud 'trios.
F. B. WE:W�, FRANKFORT, KANSAS�

!�of!�!!:� ������t�p.!,��

S1tuogavaUey Holsteins
Bulla up to 7 mos. ot age, from high record cows,
butf in �ilOl't aud lung time test. Some from OUI'
�I'. f'ollJgen herd stre and some frnm "'"uigel!
.Iuugh ters lind stren Uy our junior herd sire. whose
dam holds s tu te record ·for butter for II n�III' as 11
juutur :1-yttrll'-t1ld anrl WI18 6th in the U. S. last.
)'f't\I', 'I'hls Is ttre beat lot qf ..

buJlCwe ever raJeea
both in tndlvfdnality n nd ,*ool.lctlon.
_JRA HO.'IIG &; SONS. TOPEKA, K.L"I.

SJIlORTHORN CATTLE

Missouri Purebred Buyers
Have eDIne Illore Into K.ansas the past
r'i\'e :veal's than tor fl.tty yea.rs he fore.
If yO;] have t.lle goods you, can IntereMt
them. ODe big .reason Is the fa,ct tha t
all :Missoul'l raHroads lead to Kansas'
City. the gateway to thl" state. But you'
lnust use

The Missouri Ruralist

REG. HAMPSHIRES. bred sows. boars. all
ages; n,ho fal) gilts: herrt boar, gooel one. Olosl'jg
out. seIling cheap. Henry Bln.rel. Burlington. Colo.

to rell-ch the largest possible number or
prospective, buyers at lowest cost In pro
portion to service'. It has about tour
times the circulation of the next largest
l\llssourl tarnl paper and is reH.d on 100
times as nlany MJssourl tarms 8.8 the av
erage or th'e breed papers, No advertls
,tng starts to ··cover" Missouri on a llye�
stock -basis. unless It Includes the' lIHs
SOUI'I RurallBt. Ask John W. John�on or
J. T. Hunter, the Kansas Farmer field·
men, a,bout tt. or 'write direct to

THE I,mSTOCK SERVICE'
. Cupl'er: FarlJ!. .Pre•• , ·Topeka. Kan.

, ,

'If ... TOMSON
SIlORTHORN�'

Attni.ct�ve hel'd bulls .ot best Scotch
·breedlng. Sired by Village Marshal;
Marshal'S' Crown. 20 heifers' suitable
fOI' dall Clubs 'or. 'loun,datlon stock.
Can furnish fe'males and herd bulls
not related. EnUre herd under· ted
eriU· supervision. "

TOl\ISON BROS;,·
-< \Vakarusa, Ran. c,r Dover, Kan,'

'H:a'lUpshire Dispersion
Marion,. Iowa, Tuesday, Fe,bruary' 20

I ." ..

'Nebraskans Are Good Bayers
It you are suitably located tor s!llpplng

Into Nebraska lind have the quality Rnd
number.· 1.0' justiry adver.tislng out"lde
your own state. there ·Js .. one thing sure-

Tbe'�Nebraska Farm Joornal
Is outstand"ing'ly the best medium' tOt· cul�
tlvIltil)8" the NebraHka trade .on purebred
c ... ttki', hogs. j>\ck .locl,. hor"es or sheep.
It has many tImes more Nebra'slta f'fH1a
ers thOan most °a.d,iertJslng niedhtme, an\l-

about 50 per cent more than the next
largest Nebraska farm pnper, altho It_
rate ."""""west. It leails III IIve"tock In
terest and fnform'atlon ItS weI! as In 8,1-
vertlslnf. ·See 'J. "\.. lolIn.on 0" .J. T.
Hunter. the Kansas Farml?I' fieldmen,
,ltbout It. or write direct to

, THE LIVESTOCK SER,'ICE
Capper Farm Pr_. Topeka. ILan.

This sale will consist or every anlmaJ.,on our
tarm, I and we have the most prcmtnent blood
lines or the breed. This Is an oPPQr::tunlty ot
a IIretime to get the best the .breed arrords.
The man that depends on what was done yes·
terday Is not going to get any place. Attend this
sale and you will lie on the road to the Future.
For further Information aRd catalog. addr-ess

Long.view Slock:Farm I
,

Marlon, .Iowa
<,

...... ;

I

,

WITTUM'S POLAND
DISPERSION, I

.
.

Caldwell, Kansas, Moilday, Feb. 26r
. .

70 head: 30 8OW8, 35 gUt8, 5 boRrs, 10 80WS with plcs'at sIde, abd a lew open cllts.
The Greatest Poland Buying Opportllnltyof the S....�on. SlreB. of the offering In

clude Liberator. Giant Bu"ter, A Wonder. King Kole. Petel' Pan. The Great Cavalier.
Giant Yankee. The Leader. Wlttum's King Kole, Designer's Hercules, Gerstdale Or
ange. Cavalier Buster. etc. Females are bred to the last four nameq herd sires•.
i\lY REASON FOR DISPERSIO!'!. Recently bought a rarm adjoining Caldwell,

TCan. Will move to it and raise Polands. Cannot. care for Iny present herd wlflJe
fencing thl. farm and erecting suitable buildings. I am very reluctant to close out
this good herd that I have built up but th ...re Is no other practical way out of It.

•

6 months' time wlthput interest. 4% off for ca.h. A BARBECUED BEEF WILL
BE SERVED. Come and meet old friends and make. new ones. Write for catalog.
Pleltse mention' Kansas Farmer. Send all' buying orders to J. T. tI'lnter. Sale at .

fllrm 8 miles southeaMt Caldwell. Ken.

Auctioneers. Savage; Tarpl'nlng, William'S. Fleldmall, J. T. IIunter.

.
-

�

_ C. S:Nevius & -Sons" 18th Poland China Sale
�/: Chiles;. K.ansas, WedResday, Febr�ary 14

.

15 tried sows bred to KING KOLE LEADER and 35 gilts by KINO KOLE
LEADER. Tried sows are ll10del Big Jones, Col. Bob, E!<pallslon Bob. Bob'8 Equal.
Tiplln's Orange, etc. GJlts are big ones, :125 to 425 pounds and In!. servIce to Clan
In\pr"ver by Clan's Model. Big Smooth Peacock by The Peacock. and a young ·.son
or F's Giant. King K61e Leader I. the beot sire we have ever had In__our 30 yearsbreeulng experience on this rarm. We have had good sires but King Kole Leader'
Is the cap shear. .

'.
,. OI;R lIIETHODS ,FOR 30 YEABS. We try to raise Polands as large as possible as I
long a5 good re",di"g qualities can be had with size. Our broo>:i sows are selectedwith' strong backs. wide ribs. good teet. legs and head. and we breed them to as good
.sil·es as we ""n get. We ha"e done this for 3Q years. We have In our herd today
sOlne or the ·sow ramilies we had In 1894.
We do not wish to appear to be boastful. or to exaggerate but state It advisedlY that

OUr otterlng will be as good as/will be ro'und In' Kansas this Be"'n. We welcome
'In"pectlon and want you to be"with us sale d<LY an.d compare our orrerlng with
others you' have� seen. Write tor a catalog...Plea:ie mention Kansas Farmer. Send'aif mail 'blds to .i. T. Hunter wn.o will represent Kansas Farmer.
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�'DR'ED' SO""
.10 New Sale PavilloD. Beloit., llaD•• February ....

Sale starts promptly at 1 o!clock .

A select drart rrom Sunnyrldge Stock Farm. 50 head or Poland Chlnas-38 bred
SIj-,,'S and gIlts, 7 open late 9unllner and tall gilts, 5 ,late SUlnnler and 'fall boar.E!.'rhese hog.... re sired" by such boars as Long Boy. Yankee Orange by Sergeant Jack.
";unnyrldge Jones. Liberator Again. lind Dundale Jones. Bred to Liberator A.galn;I>«ls sired by Liberator. the King of. Sires. Siring more prize winning hogs than any
orher hog. living or dead. DU::-.IDA I.E JO:-;ES. sired by Dundale Giant, a State Fair'
prize winner. Dundale Jones's danl h' by F's Big Jones, also a sire ot prl7.e winners.
THE HERLD 2nd. Is by The Herld, a brother to the AmerIcan Royal ChampIon.
OUt Post; his dam by Great Giant Buster. ' .

Anyone buying 5 or more bred SOW" or gilts In this sale. we will give a boar to
make a complete herd. Also any club boy or girl buying a sow or gilt In this. sale •

.

and showing them or produce In rail or 19�3. we will duplicate any prize they win
at county 01' Hlate tall'. Terms: Cash or bankable note. Ask ror cata.log.
"\V. A. PREVVETT &. SONS, Ashervllie, Kansas-

Clerk. Farmprs Stllte Bank. ".hervfne. Kun.
Au('UoDeers: (·OIH. JlOmes McCuJlo"h and '''Ill 1\1,.er•.

w. A.--Davidson's Poland China Sale
At tbe farm 'between Glas.·o 'and SImpson on the i\lldl"'nd TralJ,

Simpson�- Kansas, Thursday,' February 22
:'15 good ones sired by Boh's "h ..nmn 417403: T.onll' Boy 1111260; D'" BIg D ... ignor·46i11,:I: Young Bolt"" "·ond.'r lO�:l64: Hh,.,r( VIew (;hlef 1:l4115.; ProgreHshe l'r08-

I.�ct _10,1I:!;I; )Ionar.'h 2nd 181011:3: The Ne,,' DesiKnor 389519: Clan's Bob 113:160.
Bred 10 D'. Big n.,.lgnor 411i11'3 and Big :S"moh" llHS1;8. 2" yearling sows. half.
,i"re",. to Topel,a .Tjlnior Ch.mpion 1921. :"i,'e Bob's Phen6m. SpeCial to Pig Club
ho:,.'s: I ",til dl.lpll�"ate any prlZf'9 won (In proc]\lce or these sows in fairs or �hOW8
thi� fall. For cl1tHIog adfll'es�

VV.A. David.son, Simpson, Kan.
Auctlon.�ere: JR•. T. MeCulloch. \'anLllndlnghom & Woods, D"-D P"rkIJUl.

J. nc.•JohnliOn. 11eldman. lIJaJl "nd Breeze. ..,
W. A. Prewett & "'nll "eU ...t Beloit the day before.
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.---------------------------------------. Feb. 27�DJj J. A. Beveridge, MarYSville, $80; Fred Stunkel/Belle Plaine, Kan .. two

Kan. ,
head, $16e, $52.60; Jack,.Holmes, Durant,

Feb. 28-Kanaas State Spotted p, C. A:es'o, Okla, nine head, $90, $70, $(.0, .$6.7.60, $'H!.J>.O,

at Manhattan, Kan:- $66, $70. $SL.60. $300; A. L. Newkirk, Hart:.

Mar•.20-Heg.ry Field. Shenandoah, lao ford,
.
Kan., $76; Vlponds, Algonla, Iowa,

Apr.17-Henry Field,' Shenandoah, lao $100; G. M.. Shepherd,.Lyons. Kan.; $82.6Q;
W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan'L .$66. $60;

Poland QhlDa Bo.. C. P. 'Walker, Ottawa, ,.Kan., $9b, $100'; "C.

. �8Kb.alnl.-A: L. Wiswell & Son, O,cheltr&e,
W. O�onnor, Wellsville: ·Kan .• $116; Clark

.and son, Wichita. Ka.n., $160: F. oJ. Stark.

Feb. 12-0rley R. Cassell. Republican, Neb. Wichita. Kan., ..1100; F. J. Schaffer. Pratt.

Feb. 14-J. €. Stewart & Sons. -Americus, K.an., "'72.�O, $46; GjflOrge Koch, Wlchltf!.o"

H:an. Sale.at Emporia, Kan.
. Kf!.n., $4�.60. $60, $82.60, .$75; M. I. Brower.

Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sone, Chiles. Kan. Sedgwick,' Kan .• $'5; J. J. Coor, Clearwater.

lCeb.. 14-JO'e L. Dvorak, Lincolnville, Kan .. leah .. $50; J. W. Coor, Valley Center; Kan ••

Feb. IIi-Deming Ranch, Oswego. Kan. $82.60; Owen Chartln; Moscow, K&ll .. .>

Feb. IS-Breeders' Sale, Concordta, Kan. $67.50i.. W. E. Hopen, Pratt, Kan., $65;

Felt,.. 16-Pratt County AlISOClatlon. Sale at ��e�ey�rcWI���'taW,.��I�.I,d,.�'.,LDLo!.�O;.Jeile��
Pratt, Kan.

"
• ,

Feb. 20-Staftord County Breede.s' ASBO-
dorf. Algonla. Iowa, "-95: W. R.· Huston.

clatlon Sale at Statford Ka
. eAm"rlcus. Kan., $60; W•. €. K�mp, Wichita.

F b 22 ·W A D Id SI'
n.
K

Kan...$45, $46, $40; R. C. Knappenburger.
e. -

. • av son, mpson, an. Pena-Iosa. -Kan., $57.6'0; GoO B. WOOddell, Wln-

Feb. 34-Chas. Krill. Burlingame, K!'n. field, -KlIJ6 'SO; J. L. Force, Pond Creek.

Feb. 26=F•.E. Wlttum, Caldwell. KaK. Okla., $120"; �!pk Stook Farms, Turon. Kan.,
Feb. 28-Clarence Dean. Weston, Mo. Sale $216;.It. C. S-mlth, SedgWick, Kan.; $37.50.
at farm near Dearborn. 1>10. Blood 'linea of the females In tho Bale wer..,

Mch. 6-Kennedy. Nlchol8�n & Bakv, vaQed as.·they came fr.om different herds

Blue Mound, Kan.· of the count�y but nearly all of thern

March 8-J. E. Baker. Bendena. Kan. • ..... _

weM"ln servloe to t.he wJdeIy and 'favOrably
March 9-Reno .Co.unty Poland �reeden All- known HooYer ·herd' slres Orchard Sclsson

soctatton. Sale at Hutchinson,' Kan. by Scissors, and' Oold Master by Pathmas-

March 9-Logan Stone, Haddam. Kan. .ter. Twenty-eight buyers took the offering.
March 9-Dubach Bros.. Wathena. Kan. .

_ I . .)-
-

March 12-J. W. Nef!,.Ulysses, Kan. 'Sold Record Chester-Whlte Boar

APK�n 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, - George ·W.. Berry, ';'722 West 8th Street,
•

(Jb t Whlte "a__ Topeka. Kan., I. pack from. the Fred Rep-
e. "r.......... pert auction "C!)� where he was Instructor

Feb. 16-Morton Bros., Oberlin. Ken. In,pedlgree r.eadlng.an<1_'w.hore he had prac-

Ram-.hlJ!8 80-
-

lice wor.k .on .Jhe block .unller the dlrecl.4on

�p5 _ and Instr,!!ctlons of 0, number of the .best

Feb. 13-T. C. Hend1:lcks. Diller, Neb. 'Sale auctloneer§ In 'the world. Col. Berry ·ar··

at Beatrloflo ·Neb. rtved. home 0. -few day. before ;the Earl bug·
Feb. 16-Wlcktleld :Farma, Ca®U, Is: -"enbeel sale of -Cbearer, White' hogs at Hla-

Mar. 14-Wlckfleld Farms. Cantril. Ia. watba, on which he haJ-already been em-

Sale at 'Sloux City. Ia _ployed. In this ·sale, which was one ot the

.._.
Berkshire HoIfS

best or the season, he .asslsted Col. Price.

Feb. 21-MlsBourl Berkshire Breeders' As- seiling the top ot the Bale, which was a

soclatlon, Amarrean Royal 'Sale Pavilion, Septem'ber boar pig, sold to E. M. Reck-

, Kansas City. Mo. ..ards, Topeka. Kan .. for $390. Thls- Is the
record price tor..a fa II pig In the state. H.

C. Krause, Hillsboro, Kan.. "bought tb ree

head, Including a tall boar .plg f�r $180.
The evening ot the sale 0. Chester White

meeting was held and .a .numbar of' new

'::ti::.r-s WAS enrolled for the :stat�.IIo-

. 42

.Dvor.ak's Polan'd' CIIJna
'and Cattle Di,spersio(L_,

- -

Unco�v.il�, JUnt.,W'ednesday,�FebrDary 14
145,POLANDS: Sires include Smo.oth Bob by Oolumbus Wonder, Kan.

:.. and Okla. grandehamplon ; Model Timm by Elmhurst Timm, etc. Most.
of the breeding age females are bred to a Peter Pall sire to' farrow in

.:March and early April. . This is a large offering of big type Polands.

They. are well bred, well grown; and thrifty. _
'

'''',7.6 CATTLE: 10 purebred SHORTHORN -Cows, 7 registered Shorthorn

cows, 4" registered Shorthorn bulls, and 60 high
-

grade three-yeat.-o1d
HEREFORD heifers, bred to a registered bull. A -coming 4,year:old
1000 pound Pereheron stallion.

.

Poor health compels a complete dispersion of all this livestock. Send

for a ca talog. Plea,� mentlon.Kansas Fa rmer audMail all� Breeze. Address

.
Jee 'D'9rak; Li,ocoloville,-.Kansas-

�. il. McLinden, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.

. '-

PolaodCltinaBretiSows
60 Bred -sows and gilts. A sale �eaturing Aratts rrom -10 well known

-

herds. In the new sale pavilion•.
�. �

�oneor4i�! Kan,.,.Dursday, Feb. 15
An opportunity that bl'eeders and farmers should not overlook.

These are tht; bl'eed#lrs conslignlng:
G. N. Wharton, Agenda, Kan. H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena Kan.

Homer Alkire, Belleville, Kan. J. Rahe & Sons, Waterville, Kan.
E. L. Houghtonj Jamesto·wn. Kan.

W. B.- Gould, Jamestown, Kan.

B. M. Lyne._Oa t' Hill, Kan. Will Faulkner. Concordia, Kan:
C.. 0. Buckles, Clyde, Kan. Otis Livengood, Conc.ordla, Kan.

This sale can well be called a "show sale" because each breeder Is

(Jutting in somethlnlt that will cOI1!Pa:-r� favorably with the other con

Signments. The sale catalo.,g Is ready to mall. Ad.dress

E.A.Cory,SaleMgr�,Coneor.dia,Ka;n.
. ..,

A.uctloneers: Jas. T. 1'IlcCulloch, G. B. VanLnndlngi.a'in. Dnn Perkin"

� J. 'V. Johnson, Flel!-man, lUaU and lJ!,eeze

The 'Stale's Larg_est PolandOifermg
Stafford CQunty District·-'

Poland� Sale

StaHord, 'Kan.
Tuesday,Feb�2G
-so head.: 20 sows and 60 .

gilts. A few boars

By 0'1' bred to Revela

tion, Liberator, S how

�
.

'
.

Master, Show Mater Jr.,

Challenger, P.eter Pan, Seward_Buster, Big 'Bob, �ig Sensatio.u, etc.

Included'in fhis .offering are pI'l� winners at state filirs, and larger

ceunty fairs ..
'

A
.

real offering, superior in quality as well as 'in point of·

'numbers asselnbled 'iI'om best herds of StaffOl'd and adjoining counties.

Catalog will giYe specific information concer)ling consignments. Write

flJi'- it and pl'ense mi>ntion Kansas Farmer. Send your' btl�lng orders to.

J. T:::�Hi�ter who '1'ill represent the Kansas Fal'!!!er.

E.· E. Erhapt, Mor., Stafford, Kart.
"Keenan ant! Hom,_ Auctioneers; J. T. 'Hunter, Fieldmall

,
.

Big Poland China.Evenl Here
Krlll's 1923 S(.Jring Sale of Bred Sows and Gilts are Real Attractions.

.Sale in Town, in Comfortable Quarters.

Burl�itDame,Kan., Saturday, F�b. 2·4
--....

...s.:

A splendid offering' from history making Poland China families:

21 springgilts. J 7 of them by Giant C"'ef.

Four tried "o\l's. real buys and money mal(ers.

Nln'e fafC yearlings and foul' spring' gilts by the Giant Kallsan (Fred

Caldwell boar) and very cQ_oice. .

The tried sows carry the blood of the best to be found anywhere in

outstanding boars.
-

. Spring and fall yearlings bred t�. our herd' boar, !Ualn Stay. by High

RaBer, dam Ruby .Buliter.
._

.' _ .

I want you to sP,ond tho day with us in BurHngame. For sale catalog

address.
,

Chas.· .Krill, Burlingame. Kansas-
J\.Uctloneers. LeHtor <Lowe. M. N. RUDya)� J. 'V. Johmlon, INeldmnll,

. lllail and nree",'"

"-

Sale Reports and 'Other News

Tile Paul :Ua1'8� .Duroc !!Iale

Sixteen buyers ·took the Paul Marsh,
Sedgwick, .:{Can.. Duroc offering at rather

bearish prices Wednesday. 'January 31.

Thirty sow... and gilts ave"aged $36. Two

boars averaged '40. The 34 head averaged
$36.50. One_ot the best things Ih the sale

was a March yearling sow by Pathrlon 2nd,
bred to Long Sensation, at $7S lO R. C.

Smith. Sedgwick. Kan. A' spring boar 'by
Sensatloll Leader Jr. at $57.50 to Leslie

Smith, Sedgwick, Kan., was top boar. This
hoar gives promise of .growlng Into.a good·
sire.

Not'es From the Field
I
BY J. w. JOHNSON

Dubach Bro •.• Wathena. Kan., will I).old
their annual Poland China bred, sow sale

at the farm near there. Marcw 9. They
changed from March 7 to keep from con·'

fllctlng with another 9ale In Northern Kan·

sas. The _sale ,... 111 be ad'lertis,ed In the Mail

and Breeze.-i\.dvertlsement.

C. J� Fear, Bala, Kan., - sells Duroc Jer'

seys at- hlB farm, 'Bala, .Kan .• Tuesday, .Feb

ruary 20. It Is an offering of the kind

that Mr.--Fear has b�en showing and 'wln

. hlng on tor the last' foul' 'or tlve year-B at

the state fairs and at -the big county fairs.

Write tOI' t1"...- catalog today.-Advertlse
ment.

./ .

A Cold Da.l:-.at l\Iasscnglll's
Sweet summer went'9:way and hid the 'day

that L. R. Massengill,. Caldwell. Kan., sold
Durocs. That day, Thursday. FebrlJ.ary 1:
was the coldest of all wln·ter days preced
Ing and kept away from ,the "ale a number

who had planned to attend. As it ,,!as

there were perhaps 75 hardy· souls huddled

together In a hog barn and paid fairly de

cent prices tal' the ctferrng. NlnE>reen -",ows

averaged $40. Twelve gilts averaged $30.50.
The thirty-one head average<1 $as.r.o. It was

a pretty even sale. Prices ranged close to

the average price.

R. P. Rai;t;.;Duroc SslIe

L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.,. ha"
claimed March 9 as thE> date for .hIs Short-·
horn 'sale at the farm. nine 1nlles ·south of
Glen Elder. He ·wlll also sell a lot of reg

Istered Duroc Jersey bred BOWS and 50 fine

fall pigs. The sale will be adv�l'tlsed In

the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

-Advertisemet:lt.
The Ralston Stocl, Farm Duroc sale at

Benton, Kan., �February 2
1 was' a llretty

satlsfactor' sale. 45 sows and gilts a\"er�

aged $35.25, and 2 young ,boars averaged Th P ttl C d
$l8. Twenty-two men took' the 47 head. Chln� B�!e�!�,o�S:�CI��I�� '��ft!:11 �O�':,�,�
That- Is scattering out and looks well for slgnment Bah, of 45 bred sow... and. gilts,
permanency o_t the business. Prices rnnged selections frQat membership herds. In the

pretty even _thruout· the sale. Lowest price livestock show pavlllon, Onaga. Kan., 88t-

���f"�al��. $��c:�dA�o:U��.ceI{��s �Vi�� urday. February 10. 'You "hould attend this

head sold for $3D.OO; 11 head sold fol' �,�: :�fal�o�s \aer�A t�a-tbu��dab;�Ad'���.tf:eJ�I�t
$32.50: 1.4 sold for $35.00: foul' sold for ,

$37.50; toUI" sold '{or $40.QO: two _sold for H. Engle's Holstein Sale
.

$45.00 and one sold tor $47.50. Hostetler Engle. Abileno, Kan .• will hold

Miller" Mannlnlf's Spotted Poland Sale to��lt.��'I�o(�,�s 4�n�u'�el����: a�,� ����esgr:��
Miller & Ma�nlng. Council Go·G'·e. Kan.. mules; 80 .Duroc Jersey hogs and big line

will hold their annual Spotted P"lflnd' Ghlna of farm machinery. J;:!ut the big attra.c

bred sow and gilt sale at that pl,llote. Thurs· lion of the sale Is the .s[llendld dairy cows

day, February 22. This offering of 50 sows ihat are being completely dispersed In this'

and gilts, bred to one or the olher of the bIg sale. The 'ale will be advertised In

five great boars in F.e-n�tce in their herd,. the next is�ue or the Kansas Farmer and

:��noJso��e�f ����;lo�;,staf��rd�r�:.�I��u:una� Mall and Breeze.-·Advertlserfien.t..

��,��rt:l��t�el��tI:�: f;'�� ���r;' 1�� 1��I��log� _.

'.
- D1slle.·SUl SI\I� I\� Par·won.,.· .

bred sows a.nd gilts. 'l.1helr aLlvertlsemen.t
A do,:,ble dispersal -sole o.t reglstltred ·Hol-

appears in this Issue of the Kansas Farmer' steln-F'lesl�... s Is the big e\enbo·for. Soutlaer'!'
and Mall and Breeze. _!Vrlte them for it �:;:�:r�a�'l.me.f'h:n:al�reCe���s�IS;�e1r,:s t��
today and mention the Kansas. Farmer and herds of tW<l promlnei'rt breeders of ..POorsons: '.
I\'[all and B"�eze when you 'Hlte.-Adver- Kan .. aneM5 registered cattle- a.a cataloged
tlsement. and you will be vary much Interested In

tqe sale catalog which W. H. 'Mott,
,

sale
manager Is. mailing out. . Write him todll,)'
fqr your copy. Lool{ up .the sal'll advertfse
ment In this Issue._Advertlsement.

The P.ottawatomle (Jounty Spotted Poland
.

-

Sale
.

E. M. PhUJiPR & SOns' Hereford Sale

The E. M. Phillips & Sons and Y. A. PIY
mot Bale of Shorthorns at Be\·el'ly, Kein .•

Thursday, February I, was well a;ttended
'

by farmers and with a few breeder-s fl'om Sha.wnea County. Duroo Breeders' Sale

over north 'c�ntral Kansas. The day was. The Shawnee County Duroe Breeders' A�

a bad one and the day before was stormy socidtlon will hold Its annual s�r!ng sale

and threatening a blizzard' 'and that. kept of bred. sows and gilts. 40 of them, In tl)e
many from attending who woutd other- sale pa.vlllon/.at 'j:he free fair grounds, To

wlBe have done so. Thirty-eight cottle sold peka. Kan ... Saturday, 'F1ebruary .l7. Eight

for $2,967. The offering was very good 0Ror,vnslnaenodf gthl'letsmtehmabtehrsaVaere. bceOennSll}enlle'clgtegdO�t,ol
but not as well oonditloned .. as It should

g,

ha ve been. Among the breeders who at- mak"-.,tl1ls sale offering one that will be

tended were:
.• Spencer Young- .And wlte. Os- worth�r while. Ask for the salll catalo,;

borne, Kan.: Frank Colwell. Glasco: George today. Address O. H. D.oer.chlog. sale m<l'n'

Knowels. Glasco: John W. King. Delphos; ager. Topeka. Kan.-;-Advertlse,!,ent. _ .•

t�I\;�·;-_j.I:��st���·�';;w,":�:Ft;r�: f:: H�' �� 1I11ltonvale Cattle Company's Herefords

S)llvan Grove; H. H. Rector, Lincoln: C. H. . W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale. Knn .. -secre

M'i!Cail. Cul",!r; D. H. Simpson, Barnard: tary and gener'" manager lor the Mllton

.Tohn Ross, Delphos: Ed Hayes, Ada: Clyde vale Cattle Company offers In their adver

McCormick, Tescott and .a nice lot of breed- tlsement In' the Her�ford page In the Mali
ers and farmers around Beverly. and Breeze this week 60 splendid Herelord

Hoover Sol" on [I
'D

••.••ll '''','llter Dn�
bulls. yearlings paBt.. They arll- the tops of

u ....,., ..... 10 head and of a very high quality: Lo01,.

Cold weather alderl anel abetted bv rail u_p their advertlse'ment In the HeretOI'd PllEe

way service. cOln-"eted against· E. G. Hb....er: In the -Mall and Breeze this week and write

Wichita, Knn., and his gang of c'll'penterB him for descriptions and prlces.-A<1vertlse·

trying to erect a pel'lUanent Jlog sale pa.. ment.

viUan to be ready in
_
thne for his Duroe /

sale. February 3. Carpenters_withdrew Atchison County Shorthorn' B_reeden' Sale
frotTI the scene of action at 2 p. 111. when

the sale was called. The 200 or more brave The Atchison County Shorthorn Breeders'

souls who ha.d faced the \\'enther, the cold- Association have claimed May 16 fOl' their

est day of the year up . to that datE>, and t annual· spring sale ot Shorthorns. Y.pu know

sat at the ringside delivered the decision -the kind they raise In Atchison county and

in fa"or of Mr. Ho.over and his carpenters the kind they sold In their 1922 spring ..ale.

against Boreas and tile· railroads altho It Is claimed that this o·tferlng will be much

ringside visitors hunted the �ide of the pa- 'better than the last spring olterlng. The

vllion where stoves were located -.�.lld sale will be advertls.ed In th,,� Mali and

pOinted out sever.al places where cold air Breeze. They will sell 40 or 46 head. IlII

.hould be prevented from entering. 'r-hese choice selections from Atchison county herds,

�����edh�f���df;:a�·::;le�lSea�ngrla v:l����e::rsoo�:; -Ad vertlsement. :
a very .",tlsfactory sale average as .follows: W. A, Prewett III; Sons' Pola.nd ·(ibln.. Sale
Thirty six sows. $92.86.; '11 -g1Its. $55.75: 3

boars. $100. The 5() hend a"erased $85. W. A. Prewett & Sons. "".hervllIe. Kan ..

Bllyers were. ··Dahlman· and .Schml'lf. 'EI- sell Polall'd ·Chlna. bred sows ·a·nd glltn lin

dorado. Kan., four head, $100, j.125, $130, the new sale ·pa'Vllidn. 'BelOit, 'Kan., "Feb-
, )

1
.I

•



•

February 10, 1�3. •

,43
ary 21. -It Is a select d'r&ft ,from' ,Sunny-, '�,' Al1ClTlO__ AJQ) �dge, ;,tock farm compr.lsillir 38 bred,.'BOws 'II.&lfAO....' ,

nd 'gilts, .'seven ,open gll(s, later summer' •

•nd fall farrow and five late summer, and
11 boars. They represent the best of breed
g and are a... excellent lot. Catalogs are
ady to mall. Addreila, as above. - The dayter W. A. Davidson, of SImpson, aell&
oland China bred sows and gllts�-Adver-sement, ' ' , '

W. A. Davidson's Poland ChIna Sale
W. A. Davidson, SlmpsoJl, Kalf., sellsoland China bred sows and gUts at hie
arm between Glasco and Simpson, Thurs
ay, February 22. He Is seiling a well'-brednd well conditioned lot ot ,young sows 'andIIta. In the advertisement, In this Issue yo'uwill tlnd the advertisement which gives a
ne on the breeding. Lool< It up and write
m,medlately for the sale catalog, It will beound Interesting., Mr. Davidson Is selling O. I. C. PIGS $10.00 .EACHlie day following the W. A, Prewett &
ons sale at Beloit. You can stay all nlghtt Bred sows. E; S. ROBERTSON, Republic, Mo.n Beloit and, go to the Davidson sale a
Impson on .the morning traln.-Advertlse- SPRING GILTS by Neb. Giant and Albinonent.

and bred to & .on of Aviator. 1.t In class 1920 Iow&fa ir, First cIa II. ' Priced to s�l1. E. E.8mMey, P4h, K..
CHESTER WHITE GILTS. Bred tor springfarrow; vaccinated double method; $30 to $35each. W. H, Lynch, 'Neosho Rapids, Ka....s,

Katie Moser's Duroe Sale
Moser Duroc Jerseys represent the bestamilies of the breed and In the Moser sale

�\IlSb�e��fd �ar:;fte;I':.�Sdtlat ;_eab:u,s::d �o��Sensation Climax and bred to two outstand
ng sons of the great champion. Great OrionSensation. One ot these boars, Ol'lon's
P-roud Sensation was the second prize junioryearling boar at Topeka last fall and also
at Hutchinson. The other, Kansas jllgSensation, Is a big, worthy son ot the 'greatchampion that Is attracting attention every·vhere. Remember the Moser snle follows
he M. R, Peterson sale at Bendena the daybetore"'and Is followed by the R. E. Kemplnale at Corning. It's.a sale ot Sensation
Climax girts bred to these two great boars
-Advertisement,

J. J. Smith's Duroo Sale
.T. -.T. Smith,' 'Lawrencfl, Ran., Is adver
ISing his Duroc Jersey bred sow and giltale In this �ssue, ot the Mall and Breeze
He Is selling 40 head and most ot them

a�� ��e'bJ�II�':n���ITh",�d�a�i:����h«;'_tSht'h�
four state talrs with him, winning second
every time and lleing deteated only by his
itter brother. This is always worth ,men·ionlng because It Indicates pretty clearlywhat kind of- a litter you ought to get trom
a sow bred to him. The sale catalog fs,
ready to mali' and you can have It by re
turn mall by addreSSing J. J. Smith.. Law·
rence, Kan. Look .uP his advertlsdii1'ent in
thla Issue ot the Mall and Breeze ,add write
him at once and mention the Mall and
Breeze when you write.-Advertlsement.

The Glen Elder Holstein Sale .

The Holsteln.Frleslan eale at Glen Elder,
Kan., Mitchell county, Is advertised In this
Issue of the Mail and Breeze and you should
write for the sale catalog at once to O. r..
M,cCoy, Glen Elder, Kan.. who Is the sale •

manager anil" secretary o,t the Northwest Shawnee' County Annual Sprlnp' SaleKansas Holstein Breeders' Association, un-
der whose auspices this sale Is held. Mr. 40 Duroc Bre� Sow. and' Gilt,. Con"lgned by/ Mem,ben 0 the,

-,

Helm 'and Mr. Reftel are dispersing their Sh C I D B d • A I II
herds In this sale for the best of reasons, a"",nee oun y uroe ree er. ssoe a on'one to close up a partnership and the other Sale at the Free Fair GroundA Sale Pa,'lllon.

\ .

'

����us�o�� 1'l.����lna�eth;ft�rlr;;' �,��ythhi:�::t Topeka. Kansas. Saturday. February 17quality and production has always been the 4� selecUons of choice bred SOws and gUts from the 'ollowlng membershIp herds.watch word with both breeders. 50 head C. ,C. Witwer, Topeka, Kan. H. C. Hibbs, Wakarusa Kan.h Fred Sabin Topeka, Kan_ R. C. Albrecht & Son, Topeka, Kan;
are cataloged, 27 purebr�d. and the ot ers

Dwaine Priddy, Elmont, J��. John San burn, Maple Hill, Kan. '
high grade cows and heiters. The sale will

J. F. Prue & Son, Perry, Kan. H. M. Johnson, Perry, Kan.
be held right across the river at Glen Elder

You are invited to attend this Batie as breeders and farmers and' these
at the Helm farm. Better ilsk McCoy tor

-the catalog today. It Is free ,.and jot is In· breeders assure you an opportunity to b'llY good sows and gilts at -rea-terestlng.-Advertisement. sonable prices. Sale catalog ready to', l�il. Addre!ls "-I O. H. Doerschlog. Saie Manager. Top-eka. Kansas,G. R. Coad's Duroe Sale

I _/hI - Auctioneer .. , C. )1. Crew". Y. 1': •. o\.ddy. Glen Ponom. .

G. R. Coad; Cawker City, Kan .. Mitc �I J�'\V. Johnson. Fleldnlnn' Knn8a" Fnrm ..r nnd JUaU and Breeze.
coU n l y, ae lis GO Duroc Je r"eys in his bi g

'";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�ciean up sale at his farm five miles straight

I
=�3.rth I.:'f a��;"(i��r t�itrheK:a�'� �t��Y'D�:�� ,P'---------------------'-------------------.Jerseys he is seiling a lot ot horses, cattie,

and all tarm machinery. The Durocs are,
well bred and a good" of bred sows aoo
gilts Inciuding one hero'boar, B,uster Orion,
He <is seiling a nice Jot ot last fall boars and
gilts and some good stocle »og.. It is a big
sale and you should write to him immedi
ately for further pa.rticl1'lars about the of
ferIng. The catalog 'viii give you all the
information about the, breed'ing and about
the sale and wnat It contains, Mr. Coad i.
a good breeder and this oftel'\ng will be' one
ot the good places to buy this winter. Look
up the advertisement in \.hIs Issue of the
Mall and Breeze and write him Immediately-Advertisement.

The Concordia Poland ChIno. Sale
E. A. Cory, Conco'rdla, I{an., sale mana

ger, Is advertising In this Issue ot the Mall
and Breeze a consignmen t aale ot, Polan'd
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PraU,.lu.; friday. feb. IS-,

33 sows and gilts, 2 boars. Prize to
winners from Stafford, Hutenln- a

In
Bon, Topeka Fairs. A number sired ·0
-by or bred, to prize winners from t

these same fairs. a
tJust' a real "good offerinr: con- pI

'signed by: 0

E. E. flhart. Stafford. Kan,
t

E; S. enaghan, Pratt. Han. tI
Spencer TaUey. Pratt. Ran.
E.arl Carr, Byers, Han.,
C. J. Shanllne, Turon. Had,

sSale in heated pavlflon. For g
catalog write, mentlonlng Kansas h'

Farmer and Mail and Breeze.
- 2

R

Mrs. C. J. ShanUne, p
,C

Turon, Kan. c
\ b

a
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Bill's Big Type QuaUIy
-Poland Chinas P

t
Bred gilts for Marcil and April farrow, oIred by dGiunt Liberator by Liberator; Hill's Col. Jack by aCol. Jack; The Colonel ; Clan's Bob and L1berl.)1 gBub. They are bred to Prairie Pete by Peter Pan:Giant Liberator and Royal Bob. Immunized, iiguaranteed and ready to ahlp. .

W. H. HILL, MILO, KANSAS i
f
t

li1ebred Disher's Giant Polands
s
i
SA lot ....ot good linebred Disher's Giant te- l

, males bred to a son of Liberator, the world's
greatest sire. 'Priced reasonably.
J. W. COSTIN, Route 6, WICHITA, KAN.

-4
s

140 Polands to Pick From C

/ Sows and gilts bred for spring farrow. Young
bboars not akin. Be.. t breeding. Immuned.

Pedigrees and satlstactl'on �uaranteed. Priced 8
to seli. / ED. SHEEHY, HUME, :[\(0. t

Loy7s Big Type Polaods
c

aLarge str.tchy gl!.ls sired by King Rainbow. Prairier.te and Giant b.rator 2nd. Br.d to Loy's Royal a'Flu.h, the, largest big tyP. boar In Kansas for Wa
c&&e. Immunized and gullrwteed.
t'G. 'E. LOY, BARNARD, KANSAS
v

!!�en���tsI!�.'b;ttfr� tr����e�first prize' Jr, yearling. for March farrow. Immunized fand guaranteed, Special attraclions to pig club boYS.J'or I1rices and'particulars, write Ju. Mape., Narka, KI.

Big 'ype Poland China Bred GIHs I

At $35.00 to $50.00. Write tor list.
ROSS�ldIURRY, BURllTON, ,KANSAS
Bred Sows mid Gilts

Bred to Bob Knox 2d, �ansas Checkers, 'l'he ,
,Ranger. C. R. Rowe, t. 1, Scranton, Kan. t

DEIUING 'RANCH POLANDS "llred gilts, fall yearlings !Ind .prlng boars by our
. Grand Chomploll Ranch,Yankee and Lntchnlte•.

, H.O, Sheldon, Supt. Hog Dept., Oswego, Ran.
POLAND CHINA BO.\RS by Designe,. A tew
Designer gifts' bred -to CICOTTE JR. Farmer tlI.rices. J. R. Houston. Oem, Kansas.

"

�OJlSE8 AND JACK STOCK
s

Carbon·Bla�k I

Percheron Stallions t

. 3·year-old, 1900 lb•. Extra sure sire . By
"

Christo by Carnot and out of TllIa by Kruger.Grand champion 1922 Harvey County Stock
Show. Priced to eell. Write or ,call.

Ji", E. WINTERS, COLWICH, KANSAS

....��! ,��.�,u.�teredo The big boned kind.
JAME� A. LOWE, E�IE, KANSAS .

2-Y��I'�!�!.�!� w!:�����,��r!'�Od:claan legs. heavy bnned. .. young mares it foal.
()LK'I[ BRUNKER, M.L�HATTAN, KANSAS

PERCBERON MARES AND STALLIONS
By �on of Casino, and son of Granford. Out
of good dams. The right kind,'-_.

V.'\�"DY G. KOLAR, HARDY, OKLA.
_,

J'� !.�,� !�!"���t��� '��e!r�ld
,reg. ,Iallion. PERKINS" MUNRO, Oawelo, Ka�.
Shire Stallions trom prize

Iowa stock.
Read)' for serYice. John Frank" Herndon, Ks.

� Black Percheron Stallion For Sale
Coming eight, wt. 20;;0. F. J. Bruns, Nortonville, Ks.

GREAT SBOW AND BREEDING JACKS
': Pric.d, right, H Inemant• Jack Farm, Dighton, Kan.

,4 Reg. Percheron Stallions For Sale
c. "'=. \\'HITTLESEY, Mound Vaney, Kan.

: SHiRE HORSES: A few stall ions, brood
mares and COlt9, Our own raising. Choice
blood lines. H. H. Harvey, Clay Ce'lter,"Neb.
8T.U�LIO�S. JACKS, 1IIARES. Reg. Percher-
on stallion. and 40 marea, 85 mammoth Jacks 15 to 16bands, PrIced right. AI. E. Smith, Lawrenoe, Kan.
IOOR EXCHASGE-one large fine reglsthedjack to �change for good draft stallion.

W. E. Dustin, Rt. I, Topeka, Kansas.

GRAND CHAMPION BLACK J.o\CKS. Best
In Kansas, tor ..ale February 15.

E. F. Thompson, Dunla Kansasp.

Johnson Workman's Angus Cattle Sale
Johnson Workman, Russell, Kan., Is known
every breeder of Angus cattle; In Kansast least, He Is going to sell about 200 he!ld
a. big sale at Russell In April. About 100
t ,-them registered cattle. He is makinghe Kansas breeders a liberal ofter to sell
big consignment sale tor them the dayollowlng his own sale and It you have aur
Us cattle 'tor sale you better write, htrn at
nee. His crrcutar letter telle you all about
he. expense and It Is free �or the asking.Write quIck If you are interested}---Adver.sement.

(

J. A. Beverldge's Spotted Poland 'Sale
'Dr. J. A: Beveridge, Marysville, Kan., wlllell 69 Spotted Poiand China bred sows and
i1ts, 40 spring gilts and 10 tried sows, atIs farm adjOining Marysville, Tuesday, Feb.
7. They are bred to Highway Sp.otted
anger, a good son of the 1922 grand cham
ion, Spotted" Ranger.' Others are, bred to
orrector's Harkrader, a son ot the juniorhampion, Giant Corrector.L> The sale will
e advertised In the next Issue ot .the Man
lid Breeze. You can ask for the sale cata
og today. It is tree. lIention the Mall and
reeze when you write.-Advertlsement.

_ J;
-

B. Kohler's Holstein !1ale
The J. R. Kohler dispersion sale ot Hoi·
telns, advertised to take place at' Junction
ity. Kan., will be held at Woodbine, Kan .•Dickinson countJl( Wednesday, February 14

This Is the home ot the herd and it has
een thought best to Sell them there Intead of Junction, City as was advertised Inhe Mall and Breeze last week. It Is a biglean up sale of 50 pure bred and high gradeHolsteins, sold In their everyday clothes,nd 18 BUre to be a place tor bargain.. W

H. Mott Is handling the sale as sale man
ger tor Mr. Kohler•. Write him tor the
atalog, or better stlll plan to be' there ashe sale Is next Wednesday. Feb. H.-Ad·
ertlsement.

BOYD NEWCOM, Aodioneer
ZIt BeaeOD BI�a.. WI�IdI". '�D.
LAFE DURGE:R
LlveBtock ,_4 Beat ..tateAuctlo_r•

WELLINGTON, RAN.

OldUoDlaNeedSLivest�
To advertise moet e�onomlcallY to thelargest number ot ptQ.spective/Oklahomaand Texa. buyers of 'purebred '110gB, cattie, horses and sheep, use

The OkiahoDla farmer
It Is read on 130,000 farms and lI'anohesOf that territory; leada In the advertisingand news of the lIvelftock business; hast,he best ,editorial standing and excels Inresults. J. W. Johnson or J. ,T. Hunter,the Kansas Farmer fleldmen, wlll beglad to tell ,you about_ the OklahomaF",rmer or take your orders tor It, or

you Can write direct to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Capper Farm- Pre�l!' • Topeka, Kan.

M. C. 'PILLARD, CARBONDALE, IAN.Purebred, Stock Sales. Terma U5 and' .xpenaes. I s.11all bre.ds. R,ef.-Breeders for "bolll I have worked.

JU. T� MetDlloc", Clay Ceater, ID.
, .........11110l1li"_1111_,._. _.......111.

"

Bomer Boles, laadoluh,laa.'St:o'l[et':.:.,land IIBlea and big tarm oalea. Write or 'phone as above. ,

Anyone Knowing of Good Location for Auctioneer �_��SP�O�T�T�E�D�PO�L�A1'I�'D�C�H1�N�A�H�O_,G�S"""'.......Please write Col.O.M.CoUlour,Cherrp'Sle,Ks. $3500 B S tt d S I 'GUtSnwBy the Emanci�t�, a��n � the '!t.�!IOnai ,randchampion at Chlc.go••nd Marahal'. GlUlt. Bred torMarch litters to Blu.gr .... Giant. son of the il'andchampion Missouri State Fair and Si.nJ!1eton'. Giant.G. C. ,ROAN, ETHEL. MACON CO., 'MO.

Weddle's BredGilts,
'" � BOars, Fall PIGS '

, C?U,E8TER WHITE IIOGS,
�

This Includes over 50 choice irT!'ts bred to
, Weddle's Spotted Aristocrat. Priced t-eaacn-'Benlamln'. =l:':���D':,�l!\�dh� ably. THOS. WEDDLE, Valley Center, Kan.8111 TYPE bloodlines of Champion. and " SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOARS

r
GrandCbamDions. nOWmakln, 35 h.ad large 8jlring bonrs, bill husley fellow•• w.11CHES ERbig money lor thousands.' !'1"ark.d, all Immune. SaUsfnctlon guarant.ed or money

, h&ve .terted more breede.. on refunded. Prlced to seli. $25 and $85, fir.t check orroad to eu""",,;, than &1!:!,IIv1nlJ drart ieta choice. Don't delay It you want & barllain.

WH lYE'S
man. Letm,!helpJ'C!.u. Easy to Also bred sows and gilts. pric.d reasonable..tart.COOtllbttle.......= Tom F. MeCaU, Carthase, Mo, '

11.'.1,'.........
Bred Sows 'and Gilts"·0Of c. Bo'ars 40 Fat'l pt-e's and good fall pigs, tashlonable breading,"., correct type..White Scotch 'CoBle puppies',HARR HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN T. L. CURTIS, DUNLAP, KA;NSAS.
One 18-"-I.onth Old Berd Boar

,Color 50-50. R.g. and Immuned. First check for $35gets him. ALBERT II EISEL. MORLAND, kA.N.
SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS'Boar!!' and open gilts. bred �ows and giltsfor sale. Cedar Row Stock Fatm, BQrllnston,Kan. A. S. Ale:1t1nHlc, Prop.

,

SOWS. GILTS AND BOARS tor tarmers andbreeders. Overloaded and se11lng you choiceat your price. Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan.

BE1p[SIIIRE HOGflJ

Ber'ksb'jr"eHogs for sal<!. 'B red
, gU ts, tall pigs.R. O. KING, Boute 4. Burlington, Ka.ntIRs,

\
.

,AnnualSpoiledPolandChinaSale
50 Bred Sows and Gilts, ()t.,,'l'ype an'd'''Quality.:__Council Grove. Kansas. Thursday. Feb'ru.ry 22You can rightly expect litters of show pigs from many of these sows.mated,with this qulnteit of grand champion' sons;M. &: M.·.. Eng)lsh Boo"ter b;v Boo_ter Klllg,M. &: M.'. SIIotted Ranger by Spotted Ranger,M. &: M.'. Glallt Plekef Line by Pickett'. Spotted Giant,Pathfinder'. Model 3rd by English Pathfinder,Sylvan Glan.t by Peter Pan.

'Our fall boar sales have been fine. Thanl;:' you. Our bred sows are moving constantly. Again we thank you. Constant sales, moderate prices fairtreatment, constitute the foundation ot our business. Come to' this' salleand see how fast and cheap gOOd hogs can sell. F9r Information and salecatalogs address,' - ,

Dr. B. E. Miller, Connell Grove, Kan., F" B. Manning, ParkervUle.lan.Auetlcmeerll, The Big Three-Gros8, Cl!.ln, Lowe.
'

'

Kansas State SPQfle4 Poland China Breeders'
AssoclaUon'Saie

In State Agrlcnltural e�llel'e Pavilion,MaDbalta•• KaDsas. WedDesday. February 2850 Sows' and' Gilts bred to as good a string of herd boars 'as 'the breed affords.Every sow Inspected. and !!,uaranteed. Many herds and many hundred, hogs are rep-',resented by this collection. If, you care tor a 1923 quality lifter. take home -one 01thelle beauties.
,The consignors to the Association Sale are: John Burnett, Blue Rapids; Dan Cain,Beattie; 'V. E. Stice, White City; J. W. Dimitt, Plymell,; Strea.tor Funk, Council Grove; C. D. Baker; Parkerville; G. S. Wells & Son, Ottawa; N. T. ,Sly, CouncilGrove; Miller & Manning, Parkerville; W_ A. Cripe. Council Grove; Henry J. Haag,Holton; Amos FUI'I.ey, Council Grove: Harold Johnson, Junction City; T. W. Cw-tis, Dunlap; S. B. Law, Larkinb,urg; Dr. J, Beveredge, Marysvllie.TO WESTERN A:SD SOUTHERN BUYERS: BUY IN KANSAS! Reason.. ;. Largeselectlon, best ot blood lines; prices lower, shorter transportation. small e",pressbills. Everybody Invited to attend. (a)- Feb. 27, 6 :30 P. M.-Big Association Banquet; (b) Feb. 28; 9·11 A. M.-College Inspection Trip; (c) Feb: 28, 1 P. M.-Association Sale. For Information and catalogues writeF. H. lIIANNlNO, I,'retl., Parkerville. Kan.' T. L. CUR'l;IS, Sec'y, Dunlap, Iran •

DUROC JERS� HOGS DUROC JEllSEY HOGS

A Be-tter Lot 01 DUrocs
- Has N�ve' Been Soh1. We Can Prove It To You

'

Loe,",,",ood, Mo •• Wednesday. FebruarY 21,

(40 �Jlle. from Fort Scott, Kan.)Sows are bl'ed 10 O. K, !';CISSORS. by .Tackson·s Orion King out ot a Sclssoradam; WON'DER PATHF1:-;'DER. i'lI',t at �Io, StRte F1lir 1919. Ozark Stock Show1921� THE RET OF THESE BO.\R3 ARE ALWAYS IN DEMAND. Sows matedto them are'!C.aughters or Wonder Pathfinder, O. K, Scissors, Stilts, Stilts Model,Stilts I Am, Son 3tllts, Parhlll3srer. G,rest Orion Jr .. Ed's Walt's Top Col., GreatOrion Sensation, Walt's Cherry Col .. King of Orion Cherries. King Willetta, GrandSensation, Sensation Climax,· alld Sensational Defender, DON'T :'olISS THIS SALE.THESE ARE SUPERIOR DUROC8. We guarantee .atisfaction on all bids sent to('arter. 'We sell 3 youllg boars by O. K. ScIssors ont of Ideal Pathfinder dam:The best we, "ver'saw.· •

A. L. Gulhrldge or I. F. Presion. Loe�ood'. ,Mo.

"
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R. E. Xempm's Duoes

�In tho R. E. Kempln "sale of DurOo. Jer
sey 'bred BOW9 and gilts at Corning. Kan .•
Wednesday, February 21. the dn,y following
the Moser sale at, Sabetha, you will have

the opportunity to buy Sensation and Path

finder bred sows and gil ts bred to all out

standing boar. Here Is 0. letter from Lake

Brfndenthal, Wymore. Neb.. wh.o sold him

to Mr. Kempln: Dear Mr. Johnson-Re

plying to y.our Inquiry about the boar I
sotd to Mr. Kempin (Great Orion Sensatiml

2nd) will say til is boar Is oll.e of the best

M. R. Peterson's Duroe Sllle ���':..�Ir�r-lo�o�sen.:'lt1o�e�n'.X°����s atC���l��oa�i
M. R. Peterson. Troy, Kan., selllng at of my herd two years. I sold him for no

Bendena, Kan., in the new sate-� pavll!on fault but because I had a herd mostly of

there wlil sell, Monday, February 19 an of- his daughters and couldn't"u'se him. longer.

fering of Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts. He is not only 0. good InpiNidu!l1 but. whu.t

that is without question one of the' out- is of greater importance he sires tile right

standing offerings of choicely bred sows and Id nd. His get" ho."o been consistent winners

gilts to be sold in the west. this spring. at the state and county fairs and It is a

As you nicely know; If you know about liard matter to. go Into .unv of the goort

Dunoe Jerooy atfairs he Is the' owner of herds in Nebraska and Northern Kansas

Sensation Clfmax.; the great boar that has and not find some of his daughters. When

sired so many prize winners and wonder- I dispersed my herd ot 100 head last No

ful Individuals scattered over several states vember they were direct descendents of. thl.

at the present time. Much- of the offering great boar, The aged SOW8 were daughters

Is by him a-nd the 'rest Is bi'ed to him. Mr. a nd the young boars _and gilts grandsons

Peterson will start the no.rtheast.. Karrsas and granddaughters of him. You will know

sale clr.cutt Monday. Februn� 19 and the the I<lnd they were when I tel1 you George'

Moser sale at S",betha Is the day follow- Dlmlg, Yorlc1 Neb., bought flve to breed

ing, In the Moser sale the oUerlng is ot'" to his world s champion. Constructor. anrt

splendid gilts, all fall' yearllngs. and bred
John Bader. Scribner. Neb .• bought 12 to go

to two real boars, sons of the World's cham-
in his great herd. Of the 25 boars 10 aro

"Ion, Great Orion Sensation. Start with the
In pure�red herds. Ln'ke Brldenthal, Wy-

Peterson sale but aslt for the catalog to- m;;�;, �:n;pt::-n�r/:"I;�' t��;3'spring Is tho

day. ¥ou wIll find It interestlng.-Adver7 beat by far. MI'. Kel;llpln-4.as ever been able

tlsement. to make and bred as It 'Is to this great tsrn

It Is surely a good place to buy. Write for

C. H.. �ett·s Duroc Sale· the catalog tod.,.y and attend the sale. Dr.

Dr. C. H. Burdett, Centralia, Kan., will C. H. Burdett. Cen,tralia. Kan., (six miles

sell Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts at' west
of Corning),,, iii S?J1 the day follow-

Centralia, Kan., ThuJ'sday, F.eb. 22.. Cen- W�rth';a��9 �a;:-sa':.':::..ld'-�emfE;:;;��tt
sales In

tralla Is about � mlies west of Corning.
.

�t��e. w�e�:h ��e 'on ���P��nt��iISb;�;c�a.if BY J. T. HUNTER

the Missouri Pacific. Doctor Burdett Is sett- -,

Ing 40 head. 35. spring and winter gilts, most . Your attention Is directed to the tact tbat

of them granddaughters of Sensation and J. P. Ray & Sons, Lewia.. Kan., wiJI hold

Pathfinder.
.

Doc Burdett Is a real studenr their sixth annual Shorthorn sale at Kl na

of the hog business and has demonstrated ley. Kan., Tuesday. Februa.ry 20. N:ote that

htS'abllity to make crosses and to develop_.the the sale will be. at Kinsley, Kan. for con

kind that are sure ·to make money for their venience of buyers.

purchasers. Uls offering on this date Is one.
of real merit 'and Is sure to be sa IIsfactory
to the bll¥er. He wll sell at the usuai place
In Cen tralla and every-thhlg Is bred to one

or ·the other of several herd boars of the

best bveedlng and everything Is bred for

March and April- farrow. He Is selling In

the Northeast,_,clrcult the day following�the

Kempln sale ·at €Jornlng. 'Write for the cat

alog at once and you will receive It by re

turn mall.-Advertlsement.-

'Cooleys and Albin Sell Duroes Today

La"t two issues of Kansas Farmer carried

advertisements of the combined offer,�ngs

Cbas. Krill's' Poland Chinn. Sale of S. and R. G. Cooley, Ply-mouth. Kan ..

Chas. Krlll,_ Burlingame': Kan .. 'holds his and Will Albin, Saffordville, Kan. The sale

annual sale of Poland China bred sows and �a�.o 1e lo�el�i' f';;'stt��as�a��IJf�idu�I�P�I�le�i
gilts In the sal� pavilion, Burlingame, Kan., by good boa'rs and bred to equally good

��t���:it;"gF����;�0�4;l ti�;eISan�Oi��on�� �� ones In this sale'. Hunt up the advertise·

look over If you are going to. buy bred oows
ments and be convinced of the worth of

this winter. '1'he catalog Is ready to mall. thn
offerlng.-Advertlsement.

1

�lrff\�os'::r�l�df ���tl��ttf{ ";�test�.'� i'�'li?ld�� Costin ol'r",rs Llne!)re,l GIants

has selocted fou ..... led sows. carrying the J. W. Costin. Route 6. Wlchlta.-.ICan ..
has

hloo'd of-some. of�e best Imown boars of a lot of good sows and gilts close up-In the

the breed .. 21 ..pring ·gIlts that are goocl and 'lilood of Disher's Giant, one of the largest

in the b"st of breeding condhlon, 17 of them and heaviest bon�d Poland sires and a.. sire

hy Giant Ch'let and four .bYr the Giant. Kun- th'at gets the kind that grow large and

san. also the Blre ·of the fall yearlings 1n the strong. These females are bred to the .jun

.ale. Becau�e. he can't use him longer hEl''ior Costin "Ire, Kansas Liberator 1st by Lib·

IS gOing to sell Giant Chief. one of the best eratDr. the sire that has sired more grand

two-ye"r-old herd boars to I)e sold this wln- champions than any other IIviltlr boar. Write

ter. The Giant Kansan was the Fred Col, Mr. Costin at once aDout buying some of

w.ell ··bo",r. If you al'e familiar with tha·t these,-good sows and gilts. He will price_:'

herd. rMaln Stay. a dandy young boar of them reasonably. Please mention Kansas

great(promise and s,"ed by HIgh Roller; dam Farmer.-Advertlsement. .'_

Ruby .Buster. by Buster Over. Wl1lis & !

Blough's great boar, Is' t'he' noar that the

spring and fall gilts are bred to. He wlil

be on exhibition sale day. Tlle sale will

prove one 01 the renl Poland China events

of that section this winter I'nd you should

at·tend. Charlie Krill Is anxious to ha've nil
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. ,'Chinas
which wlll b'e held In the new

. _-.
_

_

sale pavilion at Concordia, Kan., Thur.dey,

February 15. In this saLe 10 well known

breeders of Poland Chinas have consigned

M...o·SE.R
a few good ones from their herds and the

ofrerlng Is one of the best ever made In

North Central Kansas. Sixty head are cata

logod by these 10 breeders- and tile en taiog
Is oqt and . ready to mall. There Is a var

._

'
,

lety of b'reedlng' In thIs sale seldom found

Din
any sale and some of the best sirf's or

U-roes'
the breed are represented with daughters

of prominent �Ires. It Is tho -pta.ce to buy
choice sows for foundation herds or sows

or gilts with whIch to strengt.hen your

herds. The catalog tells the story and It

is free for the asking. Address, sate mana

ger; E. A. Cory, Concordia, Kan.,-Adver
t lserueu t.

AuctloDee... , Frank Holtslager' and
others. J. W.'JOhI1ll0D, Fleld.....D.

ItSensaliODClimax
Bre,d Sows

One of the very strongest offer

ings of the year. In the new sale

pavilion,

·Bendena,. Kan.,
Monday, February 19

Are growing in popularity everv

day. The type that Is in demand Is

right here In the Mose�. Herct:
•

,

27' fall yenrllngs. 13 Spr.lng gilts all
of them by SeDsatioD ·Cllmax.

Sale at

Sabetha, Kan.,
Tuesd�y, Fe�ruary 20

Nearly the entire offering is bred
to one of the most noted sires in

America, Sellf.ntioll Clhnllx.
• Here are a few of t'l'!e' high llghts
in the sale: Two spring yearlings
by Great Orion Sensation; three fall
gi'lts by "Sc laaor's": one spring year

ling and two spring gilts by Sen->
sation King (the Vipont )'; A· spr-lng
gilt, show nrospect by I Am Great

Wonder; a �'spring yearling by
Uneeda Orion Sensation (Telling
boar) and others that are grand
daughters of Great Orion Sensa:tion,
Pathfrnder, Orion Cherry Kin·g, etc.

,,_ Catalog ready to mail. Address;

The enttre , offering is bred and
showing UP nicely to Orion's Proutl

SeDeotion. se.cond prize .Junior year

ling boar at Topeka tt'nd Hutt:hin

son 1922, and Kllnsas Dig Sensation. '

Both boars are. sons of Grellt Orlon
Sensa.tion.. and two of the best sons

of the greq.t World's champion.
The entire offering, Is of real

merit and right In every particular,
For the sal.� catalog address.M. R. Petersen,

Troy, Kansas
The _Ie ,vorth whlle.

--

Allctloneel"8'_ Frank Holtl!llnlJer nnd
others. J. ,v.. JOIlDSOD, Fleldman.

KatieMoser,Sabetba,Kan.-
A,lIctioneer'!II Frank HoitslDg.ell! and
others. J. W. JohnsoD, Fle.!dmaD.

./

GrealOrion
SensaUon 2nd

Burdett's
Duroes

I

The bonr Ahead

Our annuat' aale- consists of fh'e
tried SOW". :''0 ,vonderful Fall gUts
and 15 spring gUts. Sale in 'the
usual place, '_.

,7'

'Five tried sows and 35 winter and

spring gilts.
.

Mostly grandda.ugh
tel'S of Great Orion' Sensation and

Pathfinder sired by D's Great Orion

8P1l8at1o" and D'e PathflDder. Sale
.

at the usual place, under cover, in

town, G. W• ...ullckenataU's Duroc Sale

G, W. Blickenstaff. Oberlin, Kan.. De

catur county, will sell 60_ Duroc Jersey bred

sows and gilts In the blg. modern sale. pa
vlllon there. Saturday. February 24. The

olterlng is one of very attract!ve breedIng
and has been grown and fit ted for thIs sale

with the futUre usefulness of every sow In

mind and I doubt If there Is another sale

anywhere In Kansas that affords more real

opportunlqes to the beginner looillng for

the .rlght fc.undatlon for a good herd or for

the 'breeder who Is looking fer something

with which to strengthen his herd than can

be found right here In �hls sale of 60 bred

sows and gilts. The catalog Is chock fUll

of rashionable breeding and Is very interest

ing to the man who Jiokes the best. You

can go to Oberlin from Norton, Kan .. on the

BUrlington at 10: 20 In the -forenoon and

back In the evening where yoU make good
connections on

--

both morning ana evening
trains over the Rock Islantl. Roads are won

derful in that country and you can make

good time with an auto. But wrIte for the

catalog, It gives all the In·formation -you

wl1l want. The sale Is advertised in this

Issue of the Mall and Breeze. Look It up

and mentIon the Mail and Breeze when you

wrlte.-Advertlsem�
Eo W. Ringen's Herelord Sllle

E. W. Ringen. Summerfle1<l. 1(all.. has

claimed March 24. the day following the

Thad Mendenhall sale at F'alrbul'y, Neb .• for

hi. big closing out Hereford, .ale. The sale

will be held at the farm four miles west_of
Summertfeld on the state II.ne. 50 ,,,onder

ful ca�.le' will b.e sold IJ.l this sale, comprls"

Ing ton cows and many young heifers that

will make ton cows, two Or thre herd buU,.,
the kind ·that a great many breeders are

searching e\'er�'where for a'nd young bulls

of ser,viceaule ages.· "Rocky Boy" Here·

f1)rds are famous tor th.elr great size and In

the Kansas state fairs and the Neb"aska

state fair last fall they were populul' with

e,'eryone that .appreCiated splendid size.

SOllle of the cows wiil weigh a ton and

lllany of the younger ones will weigh It

when matured. There are herd 'bulls here

that many breeders have been tryIng to buy
'for a long time. A strln!LJ)f young bulls of

serviceable ages are being cataloged tlIat·

Yl)u cer.talnly will like. Silent Boy. a son

of the famous Rocky Boy Is In the sale. and

his sons and daughters will testlfy sale day
to his'great value as a. sire. The ,.ale will

be advertised In the . Mall nnd Breeze later

on. Remember it Is the week of' the "Round

Up" sale at Kansas City. Mo .• and a week

of big sal.es. Write for the cata.log today.-
Advertisement.

.

Corning, Kan.,
�ednesday,Feb. 21 /

Centra)lia, Kan.,
,
Thursday, Feb. 22

.

This offering contains many very
hLR"h class individuals, among them
thelr_ first and. third senior' futul:lty
litters at the Nemaha county fair.
The spJ'ing gilts were '!Iired by Sen
sation :HId pathfinder boars 'but

mo,&t of. them by a good son of Joe

K.ing Orion. Remember the entire

offering' is bred to Great Orion SeD

sotlon 2Dd the sire .of so many out�

standing herd boars il:!' southern
Nebraska and else·wheJ'e.
By a sow bred to the boar that

sires the kind that gets big. For
the sale catalog addJ'ess,

This is an unusua.uy good -offer
ing and bred for March and April
litters mostly to Great Commander.

a good son of the Commander.

Others are bred to Orion PatJaflDder

.by Great Pathfinder. some to the

old standby. D'e Grent Orion Sensn

tlon.
'Sale catalog ready. to mail. Ad

d·ress,

..c. H. BordeH,
Centralia, KansasR.E.Kempin,Corning,·Kan.

Auctioneers, Frank Hol-tsIDger' aDd
others. J. �V. JOhDSOD. Fleldmaa.

Childear's CedareroH Stoek /Farm Buroes
.9 Tried Sows, 6.Fall Yearlings, 1& SpriDg Gilts ,

Sale at PavUion, EUlpOria, Kansas,Wednesday, Feb. 21
HERD SIRES: ORION PATHFINDER by Pathflnde.l'�s Model by Path

finder out of daughter of IllustriOUS Orion. '.VIlis boar ami hois llttermate

took first and second. in class at 1921 Central Kan. fair; SENSATION

PATHFINDER by Sensation Orion b'y Great Orion, 1918 wOJ'ld's grand

champion, out o,f a daughter of Pathfinder's Image. This boar was 2nd

in class in strong' competition, 1921 Central K.an. fair. His dam was

made grand champion at same fair; MODEL ORION WONDER by Orion

Wonder Chief out of a daughter of Model Allev was junior cham.pion

against 16' comp'etitors at 1922 central Kan. fair: Emporia, Kan. CHIL

DEARS HAS A WINNING SORT OF A HEF-D.

Fall gilts and trh,d sows aJ'e bred to "Sensation Pathfinder. The 18

spring gilts are extra good ones picked from over 125 head of gilts In the

herd and bred to Model Orion Wonder. He is long. tall. good. boned and

straight legged.
A real good offering 'and well worth your further consideration. Send

for a catalog at once. Address,

D. ��'!!ton��!���'se���!?��"T.���S
Au..tioneer .. : "�ood and C.rOUClll Fieldman: J •. T. HUDter

.....
.

c. J.Fear's Duroe JerseyBredSows
35 Good Ones, Six Tried Sows, One Fall Yearling and 28 Spri� Gilts.

Data, Ka·n., Tuesday, Feb. ·20�
Sale at the Farm. ·-<Driving D.... tauce from Cllly-C,nter or Leonardville.

The offering is bred to Modler, a Cherry' Chief bred boaJ'; Kansas Top

Col., by Walt's Top Col.; Id·eal Sensation b,· Commander. The sires of the

offering represent. tile very best ·and most' up to date blo.Qd of the breed.

The winnings of the Fear herd In state shows and other shows are well

known. Get the catalog and study it. Address, ,

C. J. Fear, }l8Ia, --Kan.'
Auctioneer. JILS. T. ltlcCuU.....J.. J. 'V. John ....n. FleJdm.n.

_

Note-Bala is a small station on the Rock Island about half way between

Manhattan and Clay Center -in Riley count�'.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER

• February 10;' 1923.

his friends out...whether they buy or not •
Breeders and farmers alike are Invited to

spend the day In Burlingame at this ".,ie.
"Write ror the catalog at ·once.-Advertlse-

ment.
' _,

'

O. ,G. Criss, Agricola,. Kan.,
-

sell" Durccs

at his farm Wednesday, February 14. The

farm is located 2 % mile. northeast of

Waverly, Kan., or' 2% miles southwesr of

Agricola. Kan. The Santa Fe trail runs

along the north side ot the farm. These

Durocs a_e of the good pI'oducing kind. See

last Issue of Kansas Farmer for advertise

ment.-Advel\tlsement.

W. O. "OHle" McBride. Parker, Kan .•

sells Durocs at his farm' 4 % miles south.
east of Parker. Kan .• February' 15. Sale will

be under' cover. His father, W. T. Mc

Bride. Parlcer. Kan.. sen" the next day.

February 16. Here are two sales worth your

carefui consIderation. Arrange to' attend
both sales If poss1ble. They have mlgllty
well bred Durocs.-Advertlscment.·

Friday. February 16 W. T. McBride.

Parker, !Can .. will hold his eleventh Duron

sllie. Sale will .. be at his pavilion on the

farm at edge of town. In addition to the

sows and gilts beIng well bred Sensations

and Pathfinders, a number are bred' to a

Detender boar. Here Is an op.portunl ty for

an outcross that may be just what you

need. This Issue and the Issue of 'Iastl week

carry the ad·vertlsement of Mr. McBride's

sale. _Write for catalog. Please mention

Kansas .Fnrmer.-.A<i,vertisement.
---,.

ROBS· 1\lcMorry's Polands

Ross McMurry, Burrton. Kan., had 'a sale

Monday, January 29 and sold a number of

good sows and gilts. He has a number for

sale yet and Is "tartlng a card In this Issue.

They are mostly spring glits sired bl' or

bred to Sterling Buster an<!_ McMurry'"

.Tayhawl{er. and Dunndale Prospect. It is

a good herd. See ..prices quoted in the c'ard

started this iesue. "'hen writing please
mention Kansas Farmer.-Advertlsement.

. PRul 1\lar811's DurOC8
Paul Marsh, Sedgwick. Kan., held a DtI�oc

sale recently but has a lot of good bred

gilts for sale yet. They are Pathrlon. Sen

sation and Intense Chief, bted out' of Col_

and· Pa;tahflnder dams and bred to Lon",
Sen"atlon by Echo Sensation out of a daull'h·
tel' of H. & B.'s P",thtlnder. Mr. Marsh has

real big upstanding gilts well worth consid·

erlng If you want something goocl. Write
him mentioning Xansas Farmer ..-Advertlse,

ment.

Wiswell & Son Sen Polands. MondllY.
February 12

I

Llist two Issues of Kansas Farmer canled

advertisements of the A. L. Wlsw.ell & Son.

Ocheltree, Kan., Poland sale at the farm

7' miles south and 2 ea"t of Olathe: 17 mile"

north and 2 east of Paola, and 1 mile north

and 2 mIles east of Ocheltree. Th"re will

bo 50 head Including 10 tried' sows. 15 fa II

yeanllngs, and 25 sprIng gilts. Read .,the ad·

vertisement in I{ansas Farnler-Mal1 and

Breeze Issues of January 27 and February
3.-Advertlsement.

You Will Likely Find it Here

J. P. Ray & Sons. ·Lewls. Kan., hofti. an
nual spring Shc>rthorn sales. Their sixth

sale will take place Tuesday. February !O

at which time they sell 16 bulls and 25
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DUllOO 0JE1l8EY HOGS cows and ,.heiters. It'\wUI be a ntce tot, ot

i=�:;;=;;;;;;:;;=:;;==:;;=;;;;;;:;;==:;;==.; Shorthorns and yon ·wlll ,find what 'You .are

I look.ing 'for .ln thill'sal'e. Read the .aa"er.tise-

£ftlbiaetl ......oIft" :Sale, : '���foJ.n ·,i.��!s!SSu';e:::�n w-R!�'i,s��eF';;��er�
• Your attention Is directed to the fact that

J. O. Stewart &; Sons, Americus, Kan., SeD the sale will be held at !(Insley for con-
at Sale Pavllloll at velilence of' buyers.-Advertlsement.

'La'rt-more 'D'reA GUts Chll.lears l,as a Winning Sort of ,Duroe Herd
U

Records 'Of Central Kansas fair at Em·Some bred to Orion -Conlmande-r 1st pnlze pOl'ltL show that fol' the two yeats that D.san ot' Commn'nder, 1922 champion of Neb. Arthur Chlldears, Elnporia, Kan" has beenKa:n. Okla. 'Some 'bred to 0. son of cha�pl'Jn, showing ,he has done mighty well with his

•l\J{.�.oLArsR"ln��J1� it'I.S0NS,;GRENOLA. RAN.' ,herd. At the f>ll21 'falr two I1tterma..te boars
...

-one, of ·w,hlrrh Is In his herd as ,a sire.
Sh nh -;,). 'n Do 'Do ·ns stood first ,and second In claas. Anothere.....e... 8 ur.oe,· ar JIIIfIr081 henl sire 'l'n use at this time stood 2nd InA. hal1ldozen.cxtrn !.good . .ones todDo.e,Quickly. ily .Sensa ... class at the sRllle la.ir and h1s dam was

���,a�t1��ld�;m!�2;,J'l:;"I��':.tfonJuJln�t �;�fg8�J��' 'IDA-de .grandchampiO'll. At the. last fair. 1022
Se08atio11 out \<J( .01\lon Oherry. .Kiing come. &lced to' another lof the Ghiltlears boars wne made'
soli. Write Immedlntely. G. oM. ShepherD. 'Lyons. 'Kan. .Tunlor champion against 16 co,mpe\lt0l1• In

hot competition. So, the Childears herd
Bred' Gilts 'has 8, w,lnnlng way' wlt'h good dudges of

$ 00 h' B f Durocs. 'The date ·.of Mr. .C;:hildears· next��rl�r/2��'I�)��� 1r5�1tn:;:0$30.!00' w��� j,red.oa'i'!rn���� sa'ie 'Is W.ednesday. February ,21 and It �'III
With ,)1edJgreos, Aleo fall ,gilts.

' be held At the 'Pav,llIon, Emporia, Kan. 'He
3. EJ '\-VlEIJLER, B'()-Ltr-ON', ,KA)1'SAS sells 9 tried sows. 6 fall yea-rllngs and 18

________-'- � ,

spdng gilts. The advertisement In this Issue

.ZInk.. 'So·tock -Farms D-,..c! of Kansas Farmer ,gives ,descrLptlon ,of the
UJ. .,",13 offel'lng-. It will be worth' your while to

investigate this offering. Write D, Arthur
Childeal·s. Emporia, Kan,. for a catalog.
Plouse mention I�anBas Farmer.' Send Inall
bids to J, T, Huntel'.-Advertisement.

50 Tops FrOID 80' 'Trie-d
Duroe Jersey Sows

SecOIul Wcck Southern ,KansRs Duroc Circuit Lock Da"id;son, "Ticllita, Knn., SeUs -40 ,Sows antI 10 G,Ut ... , at Ills Fa.nnAttcnt.lon 19 her"ln directed to the rol· ,,'

:���ii�:te�U\�; c�h�'���01�1:;�'a�er80r�fer'�'hi�� a� Caldwell, Kallsas, Wednesda.y, F.ebruary 28Eshelman Bedgwiele, Knn .• B. VV. Conyers
E, 0, Hl:1l sale, S""ery. Kan" 'V, D, Mc·
COlllas, Wichita, Kan., G. B. V\Tooddell-T. F.

.

f�uDc1ation At t'be D··V'I·d�1I 'Re'rdDanner. Winfield. Kan .• J, F. Larimore &
"

., V :

...�.-Sons Grenola, Kan" and R. C. Smith, An offel'lng _Ollt of 3·0 sows and gilts lvoug'ht last winter and springSedg\vlcl<, Kan. The sale c'lrcuit starts at f!,om'the best Kansas herds and 50 more from Jl.linois were the foun'da-H, G, Eshelman, Sedgwick. Kan., farm 'PI.: tlOn of the Dav,,]s01� hel'd, Sale offering is in service tomiles north of-·Sedg.w\ck, I{an., or 7 miles t:VTENSE ORIO� SENS \.TION b G to' Snorth of Valley Center. 01' 7 mlle9 south of Eariine,'! . .'!" ! Y rea, l"Ion ensation out of Lady
Newton. Parties from the Eshelman sale I'ATJlFINDER ·R'OVA.L 1JUION by Pa-thti'noel' Royal Orion Iby Il!oyal·will go to Wichita for the night via Santa Pathf.1na.er. twice �',orl�'ls ag.ed champien '

'F'''�l'',a '5o"'S anti-rAd r:lts Fe or Interurban.' Just a short distance Each of t.,hese Sl,res IS by a world's champion and are good sirE'S also .

.. �U n 'U � 'VI and talte the Frisco enst 67 miles to Severy Aft I],3"sd to H!g,h PalTlflnder and ,,!;(Ing Path- to the Conyers-Hull 'sale next morning or fem:T�s al;�ci'�d�e:�h'ece fooul.myo relcentlY Pj,uIFehapsedbSf?nd of Tcaxpayer. �.rhe
d,'I"e 'Cl·OS9. \"I'tl' auto parties, Train can· .

.

p P'll a'l' fam les, at In 'ers olonels Sen-rlon, Immu'nl?ed and ,pr-iced ·rlght. �..

satio�s. and 'Orio)l.. Cherry Kings-not a cold blooded' female in the,BOHL"EN BROS .• DPWNS, KANSAS. nectlo"s back to Wichita aTe good. Next offert-rug..

morning go to W. D. McComas sale at PI t· T,- F.1.. _'I:: D"'IIn" �nPin,a 'Dar- ''''ills Thomas 'Fruit Farm west of town at east ease men Ion . .n..ansas • armer. Wri,be for n catalug. Aldd�'ess,utg ""ill ....�u al'" --." "'" .. end of Douglas a:venue. Train connections

Leek]ror sale, ,Bred to an extra gooll hoar ,for 'March far-' to W'tnfleld that even'lng or next -morning ..' Da-":"--'-, WI' ....'I-·Ia, Kansas"'01'1. AlRT-HIUR,.. :P,ATT.ERSO'N, 'Ellsworth, Kanlas.
are goo.d. Winfield is :l9 miles south of .iI(auau.&. \:J.U

'Wichita. Roads nre good ncrosl!!- to Win·
, Send mail bids to .:r. T. Hunter who w-!ll represent',the I;;;a,nsas Farmer.,BOIJ'S£'S ,BRED GILTS �I��� �'fi tlelCl t""l.i 'G, 13. Woo(l,lpll·T. 'F. Danner sale Sale 2 mIles southeast of Caldwell, Ran.'Roynll !l'n1Iirtnflc<..nl1d bl"'6 til Long flmsItU<m. It '}O1lO-, tllRt day will be at t'he 'I'I'ooc1del! farm just

I Boyd Nt! ....('om. !A.uC!1ioneer J. T. Hun'ter. Ft.,lo1m,.n1b. hoa�. Pl'lecll'to'se:ll. IGrt.. "Uouse. W •• lpI1lilla, 'l<on. south of town. That nl'ght l'�mal" at Wln-
... •

Emporia; Kin.,Weneslay t ·Feb.1'4 .

38 head of bred SOW9 and gilts. negls
tered 'Durocs and' reglstere!! Potamds;
DUl:OCS-lIlost of them by or bred to

Sensational Pathfinder, Greatest Sensa ..

tion. .tack's � I(.ing Orion, and Alley's
Model Orion.
rOLA'NDS-By or bred to 'Our Buster·

by BUSler Over and Giant Ranger.
H-ogs br-ed for March and April farrow.

Tmmuned. An offering just like w hart :

we h a ve been seiling the last -s years.
Good hogs-the kind that will make you
J11dn1?Y. Be with us saie da�.
''''00(1 & Crouch, Auctioneers. 'Sen(l blds to
.J. '1'. Hunt.t-r,l!'ieldmlln for Kansas Farmer.

Quality HUI Stock �arm Sale
The sale adver.tlsernent <of ,Qu.allty Hili

t Stoe}.\. Farm, Prlnc6km, Kan., appears in
this Issue. 00 Flebru",ry 20 a sale of �ere-f?,�d f';.':,��le B a.n�il!E,u��;uthho;:stW��� b;rlt;.�eto��
The Hereford offering will consist of 10
bulla trQm' 10 months to'.2 'years old and 5
coming yearling heifers. They will sell 25
spring gilts of Pathfinder, Sensation. and
OrIon breeding. Twelve 'of them are brod
to a son of the Great I Am. They will also
sel l 5 good fali boars. Look up their ad
vertisement In this Issue and write for cat
alog.-Advertisement.
IInve You Noticed W,llllo.m Meyer's Spotted

I'oland Card?
Perhaps you have noticed William

Meyer's, -Farlington, Kan., Spotted Poland
c",rd In this paper, as It appears regula:rly.
He has a large 'herd 'and at all times nae
something for sale. Just now he Is over
loaded wi th Spotted Poland. and will sell
.-very reasonably, sows, gilts a1141 .noars. ;Her(lsires .mclude a Bon of 1922 world's junior
"hamplon, a .half brother to Gates Im
prover. a junior champion at 1922 Central
Kansas fair, and Spotted Wonder. Boars
for sale are from pigs on up to serviceable
age. It·s a large herd 'of good ones and
"ufflclently 'varied In blood linea to offer
you �what you want. Write ':Mr. Meyer,
ment lon lng ·,thls p,,;per.-:A(lverllsement.

Hoover's Offer to 'PIg ,Club' Members
E, G. Hoover. Wichita, Ran .• has one of

the grentest sow herds In Kansas. A lot
of pig .e lub members have bought Durocs
from him altho his main business has been
that of -ae l ll ng dll'ectl·y to breeders and
rarm ers d es lrlrrg out of the ordinary kind
or. Du recs. For a whils this spring 1I'Lr:
Hrro ver- will ca ter to 'pig club buyers as
well as t ak e ca re of other -buylng derne.nds.
If you wnnt to get a BOW or gilt for pig
club purposes you 'should get In communi
cation with :Mr., Hoover; as soon as con
veniently possible. Read his advertisement
i-n this Issue of Kansas Farmer. When writ
Ing .p leuae mention this .paper.-Advertlse-
m e nt. .

!lIhe.e 'Will ,be ,a Goo<1 Duroe Sale at
:uuttibln80D

'Tuesday, February 27 Is the date set for
the Reno county Dunce association sale at
Hutchinson. Consignment will be made up
from a nuniber of the best 'herds of Reno
and adjoining counties. Now, that 'means
)11I)1'e rhan just an ordinary IItle offering,
F'a c ts are, that some of the best Kansas
herds are located In that section of the
state and ,,'hen these better breeders either
large or small consign Durocs to a'o asso
ciation sale one may 'be "ssured that It will
be rather out of _the ordinary when com
pared wllh 111any association offerings. Th-ere
will be 40 high class Durocs and the 'sale
will be held In the _judging pavilion at the
state fall' grounds. Mr. W. H. Fulks, Lang·
don. Kan. will manage the "ale and you
may rest, assured that ,It wlil be .a good
of�enlng. Write Mr. ,];]uU,. fer a sale cata
log. Please mention Kansas Farmer.-Ad
vel'tlsement.

Joe 'Dv.om'k DiBIICl'&tlB ·PoOlllonds oand ,Cattle
JtOe Dvorak, Lincolnville. Kan .• Is A. Hve

F;toc.l{ tbreeder or nHtny -years exper,iencf;f. 11"'tJ
hilS built 'up ,a fine. la"tge Poland herd
w-itJhout lual<!ing Inuch fUBH about lit. fIe
has al·so built up a large herd of cattle.
Now; sicl{ness cOlnpeis 'colllplete dlen.er-slon
of his livestock. Wec1nesda,y. li'ebruary 14,
he ,will sell at his fal'm 1-15 registered Po
IU,l1(lR a.ncl 76 cattle. The Polands are sired
by. and F.iel"vjce�ble agcd fenlales bred to,
some of the best· sll'es the ,breed affords
and the cattle Include registered ILnd pure
bred, and high grade Shorthorns and He"l'e
fords. The sale adverliselnent in this Issue
tells' the story In a ,general sort of way. al
tho inetfective in cOlnpnrison with \vbat in
fOl'l11iLtion mn,y be gained by reading the
palnlog of sale. Wrlle Mr. Joe L. Dvorak.
T.!ncoinyille. Kan .• for a catalog of 8ale,
Plea.se mention Ka.nsas ,Farnler. The 'sale
will be meld at the Dvorak ,farm '6 miles
e/l.8t !tnd 1'1.> miles sou th 'of Llncolnv!lle 01'
14 miles south of Herington. It will bn
well worth :rOt11' while to nttend this,'snle
and get S01ne bargains.-Allvertisement.

McBrIde Duree JerseySales Never'
Disappoint _yen-

�ed S3le-lIic1ay,- feb. 16 DeveaU. �e

'Giant Sensation
"THE smE'OF MR'ES"

A Iltter by.hlm will make money for any'
;ou roc breede:;, La.at bred sow sale Marcil
7. Get the catalog.
W. ll. Raslllussen,

I
Box K, Norfolk, Neb. ,

Blood of the, Champions
Vl\ILLEY 'SP.RLIIGS D,UROCS

Sensations. Pathfinders, Onlona, ,Col•.
Boars all ages. Sows and gilts for spring
farrow mated to son of StIlts. Pathfinder,
Scissors, Grent Orion Sensatlon.� Pa tho
finder Paromount, Stilt. 'Model. etc.
Reasonable prtces ; immuned; .pedigrees;
�'etll"s Ll rn e. , •

:k J. BLISS, BLOOUINGTON, XANSA'S

'In PaVilion on Farm. at Edge of Town, Parlier, Kansas
10 tried sows. '4.0 gUts, .5. 'boars, of -the usual 'hlgh quality eharactertstte of e. McBride, sale 'ofter-rng.
Sired by ];I.•& J3.'s Pathtlnder by PatMLnder. Echo ,Sensation .by .ot:eat Sensa-tton and bred to Sensation Orion. (a. number are by this great 'big -typy son, ofGreat Orion S')Psation. the world� twice grand c�mplon), and Cl:terry King De-fender Jr. .,

Defenders ,as 1811 Outeress iin n.amas
Defenders ore strongly 'Colonel 'bred Durocs. No' 'fam!!y has don�more to produce good backs and depth of body th an Co Is. A �tudy of pedlg<ree. develops thefact that ,many of the greatest Duroc slre,,\and daH{s ·were c105l" up in Col. blood.It Is easily ,possible to line breed .or con tinually cross Sensations and .�athtlnderstoo closely tor breed betterment. This sale otfers one of the few good opportunities this 'season to 'Kinnsas buyers of Or-Ion ,Ohetlry King, ·Sensatlon. or Paththlder families to bU·y ..n extra good .so w or gilt, 'Qred bo '" nlchly 'bred Berendersire. Write for catalog. l..ddress '

W� T� 'McBride� 'Parker, 'Kan•
PI"ase mention Kansas Farmer. Send mail bids to J. T. Hunter. We wisli .to

armoun ce W. '0. McBrlde's sa le at Parker. '(I(an .• February 15,
llucthmeers, lime 'BJld Ja<fk8on. 'lFIeldtnan, .J. 11'. H",nter

J. J. SmI·Ul'S',Duroc ·Bred SOW Sale

40 Sept. gilts sired by a son of the Grand
·Champlon Rainbow Sensation arid out of
Pathfinder bred dams, Crated JIg,ht $20
each, two for $!'l5. 'Farm located on 'state
I1ne 9 rn l les sout rr of town.
jJ0HNSON &: DIMONU, Fairbury, Neb.

In pie pavilion on the" farm ad
joming town'

Lawrence, 'Kao.

Thursday,F'eb2'2

BigType BredGiltsaodBoars
Choice selection 'bred �.Ilts "'nel boars. Best
Sensation, High Orion. Pathfinder breeding.,
Hlg.h quality. Priced low, Immuned.
II. A. REED II; SONS, LY-ONS, KANf!.lAS

BRAUER
'l"trebred
DUROO
Company

Colorado Sprtngs, 'Colornllo,
High class hogs at reasonable <p�lces.

"'e invite c, :respondence.

AttenUOD 'La� Boar Boyers:
! have a few very cl10loe spring boars of

the herd boar kind. 'Bargains If ta'ken now.
Annual Bred Sow ·Sale Feh. 22

J. J. SlIllTU, I.AWRENCE, liANJ;;\AS

E. G. HOOVER'S BUROCS
Gilts for pig clubs. Prlcea rlg,ht. Hend -SIres:
Ol'chard Scissors Iby SCissors, Goldmaster by
Pa thn1astel". etc.

E. O. HOOVER, WreUITA, KANSAS
. 200 'Duroe 'GUts

Bred for 'PI'!ng farrow to [lve State Fnlr prize winning
bonrs. Special urters on carlond lots.
F. C. CnOCl(ER. Box,B, FfI;LEY, NEB.

Near the I<.n'•• ',8tale LIne.

Tlskmaster BretJ Stw Sale feb. 15
A. few good boars for sale, $25 per head.

li"irst check gets the choice. Also, 'se'nd us
your namo for our cntn.log.
W'!_otldell's Duroe Farm, Winfield, ·Xan.

_

Spring boars by Orcat -Sensn tion Wonder. Proud Path ..

Cinder. Uneeda High Orlan 211(1-. Fnll boaT'!J by Gre-at
l'uthm:lHtcl' LJy iPathmnstct'. Dams 'rt'chly bred ·also ..
ZnrK STOCK l"ARMS, TURON, KANSAS.

Boars aod Bred Gilts
A se'leetion of big type gilts bred for March
anll A·pril fal'l'Ow. fronl the best Pa·thfinuer.
Orion. B,nd Son"" tion breeding. Fall boars
nnd gilts. '$15. Irnmuned.

ERNEE'I? A. REEU, LYONS, ..KAN.

tOO Fall Pi,gs. -(boice Ones
'FlOI' sa Ie, ;R,. c. ",,,tson & Sons, A;ttoona. 'Re.
FM.L PIGS, etther sox. by Pathflnder's Vlc
'tory und Scls801's 2'nd; about 110 Ibs. $f5
ench; 'good ones. COIll'tl.} Knief, Sublette, lis.

40 head. 5 tried sows, 12 faU'year
lings, "l9 spring gifts. Five openCommander -GIant .by '()_nde". Second :Bummer JAilt8:aotl 20 lseleet 'alI;pigs.III tour state1tf,:"mt!:��ro1��te<1 ,0Jl}y bf' The 'fall gUts, ;by' Wonder 'King

, '0rlt'!1l,;"W[1l weigh 'tIP to ,400 'Pounds.The 19 spring gilts are by Hallwood's Sensation and mighty good.Mostly bred Ito Conuuaofler Giant. S8Jle catalog readw. Address,
.J. J. SmIth, Lavvrence, KansasAuctioneers: Bomer Bole MId 'Others...t. W • .;Job�n, Fieldman, Mail

ali(I Breeze. Free con".eyance fr.ow Rot-el

Reno County CaR aDtl WllI Have
Good �roe' -Associatiou, OIerh.Jo

Hutchinson, Ian., Tuesday, 'Feb. �7
,RreaSORS Wtty Veu "May Expect A Good OOerillJ
SQme Qf the best DurQc herds in Kansas are lQcated in Reno

and adjacent cQunties. A number Qf these breeders have agreed
to. cQnsign to.' this sale... The mana.gement :will see to. it that 4:0
gOQriI. :jJll'lfQCS wiilft Jllilak.e '1ll.Jll 1Jhis 0. ffie'l'ing.
Sale wi1l be held in the judging paviliQn at state fair grQunds:This will be an -aril.mi'r.8!bl<tl :place reg.ar-dless 6)£ w<eather cQnditiQns.

,

W. H. �ul�, veteraIJ br�eder of Langdon,' Kan., manages the
sale. Write hun -'o� a ,ea.tDJlog. Pl.ease menii('>l1 Kansas FaiJ,'me'l'.'Send !1::n:TY'i'l1g ora'e'is t(') 3. fir. Hunter who wiH represent KansasFarmer at the s8Il-e. '

.

BGyd....!N'ewcom, Auctioneer. 'J. T. 'Hnnter, Fi&ldman,
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Reme.ber the Platte Valley Dur� .BredSowClrewt.

MeMuUen SeUs -Monday, Feb-t 1-9
50 HEAD, 'sired by and bred to ·his boars VALLEY ,PATHFINDER

and MAMMOTH ORION SENSATION. 10 .tried sows, 10 fall gilts, and
30 spring gilts, largely Pathfinder and Sensation breeding. . Catalog
upon request.

AlidrewMcMullen. Gibbon, Nebraska

Do'mbiIrg SeUs TUesday�' Feb. 2t
40 HEAD, mo.sUy sired by or bred to SENSATION LEADER LAD,

litter brother to Leading Sensation. Tried sows a big feature of sale.

Daughters of· KING SENSATION, GREAT ORION SENSATION and

ORION TOP COL. are cataloged. Write for eatalog;" <---

·A.B.Hobnburg.�lbbon,Nebraska

� Labart Sells Wednesday, Feb. 21
45 HEAQ, "hts greatest offering, largely the get of· or, bred to LEAD

ING SENSATION, one of the outstanding producing boars' of the breed:

featuring as attractions daughters of the great old boar, KING SENSA·

TION. Write 'quick for catalog.
;

H. E. Labar" Overton. Nebraska

French Sells Thursday,. Feb. ·22_
50 HEAD, mostly sired by his big boar SENSATION GREAT ORION,

Bon of Great Orion Sensation. A big per. cent of offering will be bred

to the outstanding good young boar, a son of the National. Champion
CONSTRUCTOR. Get catalog of this sale while you think ot it.

A. C. French, Lexington, Nebraska

JesseR. Johns�nwill attend'�Ies-Send him bids eare of pat1ymaking sale

Big -Glean Up Sale·'Here
at ,t1ae farm, five mile. .trat...t aortJa 01 tOlVlI.

Cawker 'City, Kan., February 23
50 Buroe Jerseys SeIling

Six spring gUts by Golden 1I1U8tratorl

Four spring gUts by Bnater Orlonl

Eight spring gilts by Gen Pathfinder;
Two fall yearlings by Illustrator's Long Boy; .

Two tried sows registered. Good: All are bred to Giant P.tlaflnd�r.

10 fall boars and 17 fall gilts by Giant Pathfinder. One herd boar, Buster

Orl��o a lot of stock hogs and a general clean up sale of horses, cattle,

farm machinery,' etc, Catalogs ready to mall. Ad�ress,
.

. -

G. R. Coad, Cawker City, Kan.sas'
. Auctll: Will Myers, J. B. Hlnen. J. W. Johnson fleldman. Mali and Breeze.

Kircher's Duroe Sale
�.

Near MlssoUrI.land KaDsas "_ne

East Lynne,- Mo.,'Monday, Feb. 26
Daughters of Stilts,_SUlts Model, Elevator, Rainbow King, Super Sen

sation, Woodford Sensation, Giant Scissors,- Giant Sensation, Defender

Trailmaker.
.

Bred to REGULATOR, A
-

TREMENDOUS BOAR WITH LOTS' OF

STYLE. Constructive Breeders ·and Progressive Farmers will find these

Durocs have the size, feeding quality;and prolificacy t}lat has mad'e this

breed popular. Every aulYnal in this sale is sound an� guaranteed in

every way. Will you have a catalog?

L. R. Kircher, East Lynne, Missouri
Col. F. M. 1I0ltsing:er, Auet. Send bids to C. L. <!arter, Fieldman.

Enoch' Lungren's Duroc Sale'
,

.
, ;

• 35 Brell SoW!.! and GUts, 11 Tried �ws, 22 Spring GUts, 2 Boars.
__

OsageCity,Kan.,W'ed�esday,Feb. 21
The offering Is sired by Pathflnder's Model; Model ,Ally; Prince Orlon;

Joe Orion Sensation; E. L.'s King Orion;· E. L.'s Prince Orion.. They are

. bred to three good boars as follows: 'Valteme:rer's GII'nt 13da. E. L.'.

Kill" Orion•• grandson of Joe King Orion. E. I;.'It'-Prlnce Orl'oll b7 Prince

Orloa. For the sale cata\og address; "

_

Enocb Lungreo, Osage City, Kao.
Auctloneer•• -Rule and RU70Jt.· Fleldman, J. W. Jolt.ilon.

Note-For s",le or exchange. A' registered, blacJ;: ton per.cner0J.1 sta,IUon:'

Earl Babcook SeUs DurOCH February 26th Ober-I.·o Kan
Nebraska and Kansas farmers and 'breed- ,.

ers should Interest themselves In the bred

S d F b 24"N'e�., s�,�rll \�;td ��rIFe���;��k 26��1. F�h��T1� alur ay, e. .

Mr. Babcock's annual sale and the truth Is
It Is tar the best lot of sows and gilts he Nothing better anywhere. GO Very
has ever gotten together for one of· his Choice, sired by Great Orton Sensation;
sales, lItr. Babcock has a dandy Uneup Orion Sensation, SCissors, Uneeda Orion

tphl!�_ .edyeaart tahned hehaads ogfonhel� °huet'rdbooUngehot-r atnh� Sensation; Sensation King; PathmJlster;
-

� A High Sensation; The Hit. and others

�ets���I�ln:IJo��lr��:g:�t�r�eOflsthae :��te�i tfOJ�OiiingBIedA�, o�r r���d b����'ln�en.:�
Majestic Sensation the boar that Bold fOT of the Iowa grand champion, Sensa-

��O��e��Sbr���ln�en,:,����go:l�re!'-s �fg�'<l,;'�� lion King: and others of equal merit.

his dam 18 a granddaughter of old Top Sen ,

Sale catalog ready to mall .. _ Addrese

sa tlon, a litter brother to King Senshtfon G. W. Blickenstaff.Qberlln, Is.
���d ���neS��:a:�o:'el:�e:�d I:t[l�"u.�e U�eUk� . N. G. Kraechel, Auctio.neer.
a Teal herd boar. Lots of bone and we think ."':, _

wlll make a great nick with Earl's big
._-

.growthy gllte. The gilts with which he Is SOWS and Gilts of Popnlar Braedln',belnglmated are largely of Sensation breed-
-

-

.,.

Ing and were sired by soms of the best Bred to a son of Great Orion Sensation an

boars of the state some ot them by Lead- out of.<I' Scissors dam.. Priced r,j&'h't. �

Ing Sensation !WId'
-

some by Orion Path- RALPH SCOTT, Rt. I, BURLINGTON,�.
finder, a son of Great Pathfinder 2nd. Some ___..,____

_ \-'
�� ���eb�g K;�\�.. s:�aav�n;,rd;�eio a;�t 0;:; . Walnul Blll·Stoek Farm loron
an offering worth while some of the best Yearling boars, spring boars and spring gilt.
sows on the fa:rm have been catalogued tor fOT sale. Real hogs at fair prices.

�r:te:.a�·oullhdo b��ll b[;��� �f s�'!.esa:-;�� D. C. ASHER, LAWBENCE, �SA8

bred gilt bred to The Nuggett, About 40

head wlll be bred· to him. Get a catalog
early and If you can't attend send bide to
Jesse R. Johnson' In ·lIfr. Babcock's care at
Fairbury, Ne.b.-Advertieement,

field and take Santa Fe n�xt morning to

Grenola" 36 miles east or dTlve' It easily to
the J. F. Larimore & 'Sons sale 'AI mile w�t

of town. One can easily catch: the train
back thru Winfield up to Wlohlta and drive

out riext morning to Sedgwlcl< to R.· C.
Smith sale In town. Not only are these
sate offerings to be' given careful consider

ation -by pt'ospect�ve buyers who can get
general mrormatton by reading the circuit
advertisement In the last' two preceding Is
sues of the Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze
but attention Is directed to the Important

.��$�atl�:�Il��a���da��n'f.e���;e:n W�:s.P!;�:�
are kept In good .condltion and their nat

ural sandiness perrntta auto driving at t-Imes

when rain or' snow prevent such on ordin

ary road�-Advert1."ment.
Lock Davidson'. Foundation D1lJ'OC8

Lock Davidson. Wichita, Kan., has. a laTge
Duree herd on his farm near Caldwell, ·Kan.
Last year Mr. Davidson topped a number of
the best sale offerings of Kansas and Okla
homa. Then he went . to 111Inols and got
some more. With the 30 head of tops from
Kansas and Oklahoma herds and 60 from
the Illinois herds he has founded a good
herd on his farm. Wednesday. FebruaTY 28,
the last day of winter he sells a draU of
40 sows and 10 gilts at the farm near Cald
well, Kan. Here will be a good opnortun
Ity, for yoU to get some outcross breeding
orldlstantly related breedtng to put In your

herd because the most of the offering came

trom Illinois herds. A number ot thel fe
males are In service to Intense Orion Sensa
tion; Pathfinder, Royal Orion by Royal
Pathflnd-el'; and a son of Taxpayer. The
females Include .the tour popular families;
Pathfinders. Co1onels. Sensations, and Orion
Cherry Klrigs. Not a cold blooded animal' In
the offering. See the advertisement In this
Issue of Kansas F'armer. Write for a cata
log. Please mention KanlJa9 Farmer.-Ad
verthiement.

A.ttentlon to Demlnr: Banch Poland Sale
- Attention Is directed to the Deming
Ranch Poland sale Thursday, February 16

;:t"eld�' o�'we��:n��n.raw� I�:�e �Mhb�u:l
the ranch under direction of H. 0.' Sheldon,
Supt. of the hog department. Everyone In
terested In Polands has heard of the Dem

Ing Ranch Polands and everyone who has
attended recent state wide Poland shows at

Topelta. Hutchinson. Denver. Wichita, Okla
homa 'Clty, Musl<ogee. Little Rock and At
lanta within recent times has seen tll.e Dern
Ing Ranch show herds, and 11.1.0 knows that
no herd of Polands In the southwest has
won the ohamplonshlps that this herd has
won.' No attempt w11l be made here to

give anything concerning Individuals In the
sale. The Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze
Iseues

.

of January 21 and February 3 car

rled advertfsements of the sale and the
January 2'l Issue- carrted an extended field
note on the herd" For Information con

cerning certain Indlvlduale In the herd or

for a. catalog you should address H. 0
Sheldon, Supt. hog department.- Deming
Ranch, Oswego, Kan. Please mention Kan
sas Farmer. If unable' to attend the sale

you should send all mall bids to J. T. Hunt

er.-AdVertlse!Jle_n_t_.---_
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Last Call Platte Valley Duroo Circuit

Every reador of this paper. Interested In
Durocs who has not already done so should

write to the breedeTS who make up the four

�t� :1'r�e:;1t I�t:�: !\fhPl��:e:�:rru�I!�U�t
Gibbon (Buffalo Co.) on. February 19th and
ends with A, C., French of LeXington on the
22nd of February. _A. B. Holmburg of Glb
bon has. the eeeond day which Is Tueaday
the 20th and H. E. Labart of Overton sells
the next day' which is the 21st. All are

reputable breeders and anyone can attend
all tour sates at little expense and have a

selection from about 200 head. When ask
Ing for catalogs mention this paper. B·lds
may be sent to Jesge

-

R. -Johnson In care

of parties making the different sales.-Ad
vertisement.

BY T. W. MORSEl

•
..�ebruary 10, 1928 .

DunOQ JEBSEY. HOQ&

Quality' BDI St�k Farm
I. ,

Sells Buroe Bogs
and Herelord. CaUIe-

Prineeton, Kan.
Tuesday, February 28.
10 bulle, 10 to 24 months ola.
5 heifers. yearlings this spring,
Each animal a good individual.

.25 spring gilts of Pathfinder,
Sensation and Orion breeding.

i : 12 are bred to a son ot the-Great
I Am of 101 Ranch. - _

- I) tall boars, the good growthy
kind.
Sale at farm 8 mtlea southwest

of Princeton, Kan. For catalogs
address

AllenManslleld, .Jr.
Otlawa Kan.a.

F. L.lennlnas
PTtDeelon iKan.a.

",Col. H. T. Rule, Auetloneer.

Last Call
Babcock's Buroe
Bred· Sow Sale,
Fairbury, Neb•.

Mooday,February 26
50 HEAD IN ALL

40 head bred to THE NUGGETT,
one of the great: boars of the
breed. Catalog free.

Earl Babcock�'Fairbury"Neb�
Jesse R. Joimson, Fieldinao

Qu8IilyDurocsi
In a Strictly Quality .Bale

OberUn'e Modern Elale-"PavIUon

35 Bnroe Bred Gllts·and Boars
PhotoB of" IIPrlng boars by Smooth 8enBatiop. Sows
Rnd 'gllts br.d to Smooth Sen.. thin and .(On of Path
tinder Jr. Cholera Immune. Reglat.ored and IlUarlin
Ie.d, Describe your want•.

' Homer Drak.. St.rlin., K••
-

This Is Your ,OpportuDltY
• to buy reg, Duroc bred 90W-S or gllt9 011 a

y year's time. Write for photographs.
8 STANTS BROTHElW, HOPE, KANSAS-
o
- Dul'"ocs .20' to .SO
o BOBro ready for .on-lce. J'all 11'-0, olthor.•OX, nOl reo

� . �o��itl�n': \���rMt·.w.�t.. R"83IElal!.7KA�1:'�
.

� .0 BredDuroe.JerseyGills
g Now breeding, improved tYPe. and best blood line. ob
- t"lnnble. Good big growthy Bllrln�.!'!I. Imlimnl!ed.

I� FRANK BAYNES. 9� LE� KANSAS

( Bred Sow Sale Feb. 24
e We have a tew bU_ gilts at the RIGHT price.

s� o,rJ!lRSTAKE BROS., ATLANTA) KANSAS

- 8P�G GILTS, Pathfinder;' Seneatliin, Col.
iI:l brlltldlnll, !Jred, to a ;8'1'IIndlOn . or Pathfind.... and. OINt

Sen••Uon. Paul MartII, Std.wlok, Kln_
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February 10,' 1923. KANSAS FARMER
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Raise lhlroe·JerSe� 011 ·a ·Real BIlsiDesS Basis
A recent·report put out by 1!1'. S. Dept. of Agricult1:tre I�tes that ,the eWleace when examined closely Jlhows tha.t them.of pUrebred. livestock art! much .like those of 'an, other efficient piece 'Of farm >equipment. This report points dut tb.&t ·the

_prGg.en'y of pUl'e�d sires has 50% greater sale value than. pr-o�eny of ,g:rad:e 1Iirea � that the aver��r.� in'finan�r.etums frOID ,'livestock !tnw.leahle te use -of pul'eb:r.ed __ 11 �Ie.··-.... an JlTef1ltable. Jt.. �ic&Dt that till
,r�port States that" tile evidence has been e:u.nrl�d closely. If you want 'to .pt 1aop 7Ga tIbe1iJ4 get 'pur.ebred. .hop. .".. ..,-ties advertising on this page have ;fjrst class Duroc herds. In fact no better-..k sUe 'circait ...m be .put OIl"m Ius.. 6&1l dIiia
�_ l8IJld :it is� if lillY eireUit of __:IIIles tis� loc&ted ......er it may � wm..�a tis dreuit. ...
the advertisements on :Jlhis page 'ani be conViaced. Get tlQJlle � ·these Durocs and raitIe .... OIl a _Binet! 'baais. A.ttend as!
many of these sal",u pessible. If'''� .ClIIlDot atte� senimail hida to us. We will buy,as -'7.as possible witin your�its.

W_y Cleaves &: Son WiD Have a
Good OBeriag _. �

j
•

Walley (enter. I('IIL, �....,. '....arylt
.....t.geot· Eilori tn� the Herd-Thatlt! Ali

Eut It !neOlllJl rthe dlftereno.e :between .a mediocre offering and a good otler.!.D&'.10 �Ied 'Sow. 'I&IIIIIl ,'88 Spdng Gilts. _/

Sires ima 1.Dams ,.

\lj!lg typy 'IniIlwlduals .of popular families _4 lDlJI,'ted'-wlth the purpose .af madn
'ta'lnlng deslJ'olble ·c'ha't'acterlstlcs -amd ..,...o1I1ilQl' -undeslrabte c·haracterJstlcB .tn
lh� ,p1'.og.en¥ (of these ,herd <Bires an'll ,ilams. OhIel lbe1'd sire Is AMERlI.cA:N 'S:a::N
'SA'l'';[@N by,mlng Senaa't10n •.out .of )P.a.tbflnd-et'ls 'll:h<iIDe- Mre that 'Is ilL renualn
of Gvelilt .@.I·lon.A)ensatlon, iLIl!l:9...2i! :world's ,gna>nD tiham'p�n. and jgnamason ,of
Pa�h'f.l'naer. In this good 'boaT lis t'he blenftl<ll·g.nf :tihe blood of the two Igr.fllLtest
.alr es of the -breed. Junior stre is PATHR)I@N 'W<ONlDER by Great .Pa�trnlon.
1920 Kansus grana cnamplon, The "'females .ae-e �br.ed to or sired by these 'boars
and Jn tanse Orion Sensation. Superior Sensa'tlon, Path:runder Enuff. Ma�m(jth
Sensation Again. Pal's Orion. Royal Sensation. etc/�all well known streB 'of llTepu·
.tatlon so well established thrut it is unnecess .."y to ,gl.ve theIr ancestry: No
,belter balanced Bale offering In ;regard to families :w.llI be offered ",ny.w,here'"
this sea •.on In Kansas, Th1l catalog Il'ives de1.al'led .In'liormatlon. Send for .it.
Please ,,"eD'tlon Kansas 'Farmer and �lall and iBneeze. l\Udress

".

SeBsatien DIDglilers Bred 10
/,

PalnuSler SODS
,

Wiehita,�Kansas, Wedaestay,February 21
... PathmaSter- Somr ..

"

.

VA'LLEY PATHMAS:rER by Pathma1!'ter ",lit .o.f ·P.a<lihflnder·s Pride by Pa th
finder. and PATHMASTER KING by Rol"u Pat.....all'ter 'by Pa-thma.ter out of
Pathfinder King Lady;' SENSA'IlJUN »ADG� '.
By I"ntenee Or ton sensatton and BeJIIIIttiDB's Big 'Bone <G,1.ant. both by Great
,Grlon 8en&atlon, 1919·21 world:" 31'and champion. 'Some dams of the offering
are by llaclt·s Orion King A !by ..Jack'oB Orlan KiD&' 2n'd. tin 7 world's -junior
champion...nd Pathfinder Chlef hd ,by 'Pathfhl.der. '

WHY 'SONS OF PATH�lAS.TlIlR A·BE -P·(JPUiLAR iIlN 'KANS:AS. WithOut
exceptton, all- sons of Pathmaster In Kansas .old -enough to have sired pigs
have pro...-en themselves superjcr sires. anti they -are .provlng t h erneel vea ex
ceptloDlil'iy superior when cros3e'4 on. Sentlatlon .females. ,(j!,Ute likely the unt
formly successful results obtained from use of Pathmaster slres h. due to the
fact tha:t they are strongl¥ Col.. bred. and are the needed outcross oll Sen.a· ,
tlons. ilOe;nsas breeders 1Javlng tlons of Pathma8ter for herd ..sIres are not off!>r·
Ing them for sale. That In I.toel! Is Bllfflclent 'proof of their 'Value. ; ,

Remem,ber that Stuckey 'Bt:others affer -sen.atlan bred 'females In service to
Pathmaster lboars. It you w.•mt to raise a great Utter oJ Pigs atterld the sale

,.

'and get one of these sows or guts. For catalog address elthel'
. .

W..t. orG.�Stuckey,R.f.D.'�Widdta,:Kan•
Please mention Kansas Farmer. Send mall orders to iI. T. Hunter ....ho will

represent Kansas Farmer at. the sale which will he held at tbe S·tuckey 'farm
6 miles south of Wichita, Kam .. on Hydraulic Ave, .

Boyd Newcom, :&uctloneer. J.• �. Bunter, 'Fielcbnan.

'. G. 8. Cleaves ,& SOD,. VaHey (;enter, Kill.
Send your mail bIds to J. T. Hunter who wll1 represent Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze at the sale. Sale fl.t farm :.I miles southeast of Valley Center,
� I�an., or 7 Jniles north. of W.jchita, I{.an., on Lawrence .Ave. •

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunt,er, Fleldmon.

M. I. Brower Celebrates Wash
ington's .Bir·lhday

By Offel'ing l\'lolle and Better J.i)Ul'OCS Than Evel'

Sedgwick,' Kansas, Thursday, Febr,uary 22
.

.

50 Head-5 Tnicil Sows(35 Gilts, 10 Boal's
Washington never told a lie. Neither does :lIart Brower 'when he slates that

i�� �T�li�ttn��:�I� Oi�de s?;e�l�ef �l�F.�)���rp�:t il�)�·���leOfJ��.�nJ�.t"sTt�R. s��;l�Ug{;e::ldj)
SENSATIO;N KING, 1n22 IO\v'a grahel'champlon. A HIG H SENSATION. 19-21
\Vorl,l's champion senior yearling. SUPRE�IE PATH"IAHKgR by PATHMARK·
.ER. 1920 world's grand champion. nn,1 :llA:1l1l10TH GA:-.10 SENSATION 2nd,
Females are br.ed to: GREAT PATHRIO:-.1. H20 Kansas Grand champion.
RA.DTO by }Talley Ginnt out of a daughter of Ideal Pathfinder by Pathfinder,
and GOLDMARKER by Supreme Pathmarl,e'·. f

.

10 Rillb1y Bl'ell Fall Boal's
Sired by: Pathmasters ,are out of a daughter of Uneeda Great Orion Sensation,

llrtel'mate to Uneeda Orlan Sensation, 1921 Nebrasl{u grand chfLmpion; Sensation
King. are out of a dau'ghter of Uneeda Orion ISensation; ,and A HJgh Sensation,
are out of " daughter of old Pa1.hflnder. Do you Know of any better bred herd

_sire prospects for sale this sprIng?
Write for a ,cata.log and be ,present sale day. Address

", IM·. I. Brower, Sedgwick, .Man.
PI"ase mention Kansas Fa.rmer. Send all mall bids to J. T. Hunter who

will represent Kansas Far..rner at the sale. Sale at farm 3 ruJles west of
Sedgwlcl<. Kan.

.

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer. '-J. T. Hunter, Fleldmal1.

.
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Overstae Bros.' Dissolution Sale
of . Duro� Jerseys

Atlanta, Kansas, Saturday, February !4
_

55 Dead-28 'Tried Sows, 5 with Pigs at Side
25 Spring Gilts, '7 Open lillts, '3 Boars

5 al'e by Grand Master by Pathfl'nder o.ut of Ganodel Sensation,THREE BY PATHFINDER. 1 by Pa:thfincler Chief 2d., 1 by Great Pa+hrion, 1920 Ran .. grandchampion. e by '!laLley Sensation, 10 by MajorSensation's Col .. etc. Most (If fhl:) offering' is in service to Grand Mastel' and Major Sensation's Pathrion hy Major Sensation Col. out of anL's Pathrion dam. Overs take Durocs are favorably known over Kan
sas and aU the southwest.
This. is ·a partnership dlssolutio'n ·sale and flS such it 'Puts into the

offe"ing a num'ber of foundatio'n Durocs that would not otherwise beoffered to the public. A lot of extra go'od Durocs have gone out fromthis herd at private treaty during 1:'he past four yeaTS .. 'Here is the
factory now being offered for your appraisal.
For a'.catalog write

'b

Overstake Bros., Atlanta, Kan.
Please mention Kflnsas Farmer an,1 Mail and Breeze, Send aU moallbids to J. T. Hunter.

Boyt} Ne"'coJu, _"-u ...tioneer.

A Practical Reminder 10 Breeders
Woo Wanl First Class Durocs

Attend the Sale of R W. Newcom

Ben'ton, Kansas, Fri·day, �ebruary 23
40 '['dell Sows and Gilts

,

Five of which will have litters at side. By Pathfinder Chief 2nd by Pathfinder,
Pathrion, 1920 Topel<.u grand chalnpion, and his full bl�thel', Pathr,ion �!!nd.
Bred ·to Orio11 Sensatlon by Gr"at Orion Sensation 2nd, out of J.aok·s O. K. Lfl.dy.
Individuality of the offering will be goou, but not considering that impor

tant feature these bret! fenHllel:i will farrow litters having an ideal cr.os&-
Pathfinder dams IJl'ed to R S-ensationlOlOrion Cherry l{lng sire. Thia 1s ,veil
wortlf�your cunsideration.
The most efficient piece of farm equiPment ·is the sow, regardless whether

she be pure bred or gl',ade, and based ortta,usefu,lnese alone.' apart fronl her sale
value the purebred sow as a producer is 40 % nl0re -valuable than the grade
BOW. This is not a randonl guess but C01nes from a statement p·ut out by the
U. S. Department qf AgricultUre.
Get purebred hogs and when getting them It 'wlll pay well to .get good Duroes

from a well establi9hed herd. Let us "end you a catalog 'that will present a
lot of good pedigrees for your inspection. Please mention --KRnsas Farmer. Send
-mail bids to J. T. Hunter who will represe!'t Kansas Farmer at ·the sale. Address

R. W. Newcolll, 8enl�on, Kan.
Sale at farm 3 miles southwes� of :Benton. 'Kan., or 13 miles northeast of

Wichita, Kan.
Boyd Newcom, Anctloneer. J. T. 'Hunt13r, Fie}dman.

", ,

-.

Exira Good Seed Sloek Jer 'Berd!
. -

Improvement
. \

Stanley, Kansas, Saturday, Febru�y 24
7 Tried Sows lInd 33 Spring GUts

Sows by 'Pathflnder, Sensation, �ol. and Critic bred sires. out .of Illustrator,
Orlo� and Col. dams, close up In the blood 'of noted ·siTee and dams of
those' families.' Some of the gilts are by Orion Pathfinder, Stanley Sen.atlon,
and Faultles9. Herd sires to which most of the females have been bred:
GREAT LOWELL by Royal Sensation out 'of a daughter of Goeat Orion Sen·
Aution. Royal Sensation .ls b¥ Great Sensation and was first junior yearling
at 1919 International Show and second aged boar at '19�'1l National Swine Show.
His -get at 1922 National won 15 prizes. The get of 'Royal 'Sensation ancl .hls
sons are noted for having great size and high backs with a .world of quality.
STILTS COL. by Stills out of Jack's Prince"", 2nd by Jack's Orion King 2nd
is royally bred and by a falnous sire also. Stllts's get were outstanding winners
at t'he 19�2 National. We repent, "GOOD SI�ED STOt!:K mOR HERD 1M·
'PROVElIIENT" will be founel at the Floolc sale. A goo.d upstancllng well bred
female in service to one or the other of these good sll'es will hnprove YOUI'.
herd. Plan to attend. For catalog address

•

H.W.Flook &SOR,Sla,nley,RaR.!-Iease mention :�:an9as Farmer. S<.nd nil mall bids to J. T. Hunte,' who
will represent Kansas Farmer al the sale. Sale at farm at edge of town. Stan'·
ley Is 10 miles east of Olathe on oiled road and 20 miles soutll ot Kansas City.
Will meet trains at 11 o'clock at Olathe, Kan.

Anctloneers, Rule & Jameson. Fleldman, J. T. Hunter.



Self.:.Balancing Bowl
The Belgium Melotte is the only single-bearing-bowl separator ever made. This patent
Bowl hangs from one frictionless ball bearing and spins like a-top. It is self-balancing. It
skims as perfectly after IS years of use as when new. Positively cannot ever get out of bal.
ance--cannot vibrate and thus cause cross currents which waste cream by remixing with
milk. Send coupon below today. Get the Free Book that tells about this great Mclotte.

Model
No. II
Capacity
500 litre.
(1135-16••)
ofmilk per

hoar.

We will send an imported Belgium Melotte Cream

Separator direct to your farm on 30 days' abso
lutely Free Trial. Use it_just as if it were your own
machine. Put it to every possible test. Compare it
with any or all others. The Melotte is easy to keep
clean and sanitary because it has only one-half the
tinware of other separators. Turns so easily that
bowl spins 25 minutes after you stop cranking un
less brake i!J applied. No other.sep�rator has or

_

needs a brake. After you have tried It for 30 days
and you knowit is the separator you want to buy, pay
$7.50 down and balance in small monthly payments.

Mod.'
No. '1

Capacity
325litru
(74016•• )
ofmilk "."

hour

Your choice of �ny ofthese three models. NO MONEY
DOWN-FREE TRIAL-SMALL MONTHLY PAY·
MENTS-DUTY FREE. This wonderful Belgium
Melotte Separator has been picked by a jury of .!bor:.s
ands of farmers-picked by dairy experts throughout
the world to be the "king" of all separators ever manu
factured. It has broken all records for Efficiency of

Skimming, Ease of Turning, Convenience of Operation
and Durability. Send coupon below for Big Free Book.

Mod.J
No.6
Capacity
srs o«••
(62516••)
of milk
per hoar,

WIlli ,lI1l1lililiH II, 'l1ll1'lll'!ili!1'1i1i' IIll ;1, 11ll'lHlmm nmml!'!IlIl.lJl.UmnIllIIfITIII"

The Melotte Separatort H. B� Babson, U. S. Mgr. �
2843 West 19tb Street, Dept. 9972. Chicago, III. �

2445 Prince Street, Berketey"Calif. E
E

I
Name �-----------------------------. I

IPostoffice _

,

Mail coupon for catalogue giving full descrip
tion of thiswonderful 'cream separator. Don't

buy any separator until you have found out'
'Out all you can about the Melotte and details
of our IS-year guarantee. Don't wait - be
sure to mail coupon TODAY I

.

MELOTTE SEPARATOR, t:!.' ::���:';
2843 West 19th Street. Dept. 9972 . Chicago, m.

3445 Prince Street, Berkeley. Callf.

Without cost to me or obligation in any way, please send
me the Melotte catalog which tells the full story of this
wonderful separator and M. Jules Melotte. its inventor and
hundreds of letters from American farmers.

County State -- _


